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 مقدمه مولف: 

شناخت و تبیین سئواالتی استت  ، مجموعه حاضر اثری است که در برگیرنده تالش پنج ساله نگارنده جهت گردآوری
یراپزشکی عنتوان گردیتده و   که در چند سنه اخیر طی آزمونهای ورودی کارشناسی ارشد رشته های علوم پزشکی و پ

در طول این مدت دغدغه اصلی وی یافتن راه حلی جهت هدایت داوطلبانی است که طی دوره کارشناستی ختود بته    
 ندرت با روش پاسخگویی به چنین سئواالتی آشنا گردیده اند.

وی وزارت ( از ست 08)و باالخص از ستنة   08تمرکز این مقال بر تحلیل و تبیین سئواالتی است که از سنة 
بهداشت جهت داوطلبان مطرح شده است و تفحص نگارنده بر جزئیتات آن بترای وی مبتین ایتن مطلته بتوده کته        

موجتود در   PBTسئواالت مطرح شده بر گرفته از متون مربوط به حوزه علوم پزشکی است که عمدتاً در کته تافل 
تتازه کتار از کتته معرفتی شتده از ستوی وزارت        بازار و حتی کمیاب آورده شده است و بر خالف ظن اکثر داوطلبان

بهداشت در دفترچه آزمون نمی باشد چرا که به بیان دفترچه مذکور مطالعته کتابهتای یادشتده در آن متی توانتد بته       
 آشنایی داوطلبان با نمونه سئواالت کمک کند و نه بیشتر.

رتهتای لاتات و خوانتدن و در     که مطابق نمونه سئواالت آزمون وزارت بهداشت تکیه بتر مها  ،این کتاب
و  مهارت لاات، یک مهارت خواندن و در  مطلهمشتمل بر یازده بخش است که هر بخش شامل یک  ،مطله دارد

است. برای توضیحات مربوط بته مهارتهتای در  مطلته و لاتات هتر       مروری بر نمونه سئواالت سنوات گذشتهنیز 
بصورت طبقه بنتدی شتده آورده شتده و بتا تکیته بتر اصتول         بخش، نمونه سئواالت سنوات گذشته وزارت بهداشت

استاندارد تافل به زبان فارسی توضیح داده شده اند. نمونه سئواالت سنوات گذشته در انتهتای هتر بختش نیتز م یتد      
ممارست بیشتر و میزان پیشرفت شما پس از فراگیری هر مهارت خواهد بود. توجه داشته باشید که حجم و پیچیدگی 

ت از کم به زیاد در بخش های اولیه تا آخرین بخشها با این هدف تنظیم شده اند کته تمتام داوطلبتان در هتر     سئواال
سطحی که باشند بتوانند حداکثر استفاده خود را از این کتاب ببرند و فشتار زیتادی را در فراگیتری مطالته متحمتل      

پاسخ تشریحی آنها آورده شده که می تواند معیار بهمراه  08الی  08نشوند. پس از بخش یازدهم نیز سئواالت سنوات 
خوبی برای سنجش داوطلبان چه قبل از شروع مطالعه مهارتها و چه پس از اشراف یافتن به مهارتها باشتد. همچنتین   

گزیده ای از قسمتهای خواندن و در  مطلهِ کته مختلف تافل آورده  ،در انتها، برای ممارست بیشتر و اشراف کامل
که جزو منابع در دفترچه ثبت نام آزمون ذکر نشده ولی همواره مد نظر طراحان سئوال این آزمون بوده انتد  شده است 

 و از طرفی در بازار کتاب نایاب هستند.
 باشد که تمام عزیزان بهرة کافی را از این دسترنج ببرند.

 امیرلزگی
 08بهار 
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ن و آسانترين سئووا  ووانئدن و شايد بتوان گفت ابتدايي تري

مي باشد. در ايئن نئوس سئووا  ا   Statement Questionدرك مطلب 

وواننده وواسته مي شود تا آنچه كه دقيقًا در متن بيان شئده 

است را بيابد. بديهي است كه بهترين روش يافتن پاسئ  بئرا  

 مي باشد. scanningاين نوس سووا  روش 

 

 statementوان ا  آنهئا بئه ونئوان ا  جمله سوواالتي كه مي تئ

question :ياد كرد، ا  قرار ذيل مي باشند 

 

"It is stated in the passage (that) …"                                     ” در متن چنئين

...“ونوان شده كه   

"It is mentioned in the passage (that) …"                             ” چنئين در متن

...“ونوان شده كه   

"Which of the following is stated in the passage?" 
به كداميك ا  موارد ذيل ”                                                                           

“در متن اشاره شده است؟  

"According to the passage, which of the following is true?" 
 “با توجه به متن كداميك ا  موارد ذيل صحيح است؟”

"The passage indicates that …" ...“  متن چنين ونوان مي كند كه ” 

                                              

"The author mentions that …"                                        ” نويسئنده چنئين

..“ونوان مي دارد كه .  

 

 
 برا  يافتن پاس  صحيح مراحل  ير را بكار بنديد:
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 كليد واژه )ها( را در صورت سووا  پيدا كنيد. .1

وبارت يا جمله ا  را در مئتن بيابيئد  scanningا  طريق  .2

 كه كليد واژه )ها( در آن بكار رفته اند.

وبارت، جمله و يا جمله هايي را كئه كليئد واژه در آن  .3

دقت مورد بررسي قرار دهيد و با  به چشم مي وورد را به

 گزينه ها  سووا  مقايسه كنيد. 

گزينه هايي كه مطلقًا اشتباه هستند را قبل ا  همه حذف  .4

 كنيد.

 

حا  به چند نمونه ا  متوني كه ا  كتابها  معرفي شده بئرا  

آ مون ارشد استخراج شده اند توجه كنيد و سعي كنيد با توجه 

حيح را بيابيئد. )سئعي كنيئد به روشها  ذكئر شئده پاسئ  صئ

 واژگاني را كه در  ير متون آورده شده اند، ياد بگيريد(
 

Passage One: INSECT ANATOMY 

The body of an insect consists of three main parts: the head, the thorax, and 

the abdomen. The head contains the insect’s brain, eyes and mouth. It also 

carries the antennae. The thorax is the central part of the body. It bears the 

legs and wings. There are three pairs of legs and two pairs of wings. The 

insect’s abdomen contains its digestive and reproductive organs.        
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 7) 

 

1. According to the text, which parts does an insect's head contain? 

a. Three pairs of legs and two pairs of wings. 

b. The thorax and the abdomen. 

c. Eyes and antennae. 

d. Digestive and reproductive organs. 

 
اوضايي كئه در قسئمت سئر يئك  2و  1پاس : با توجه به وطوط 

، antennaeو  brain ،eyes ،mouthحشره ديده مي شوند وبارتنئد ا  

)و يا ج( دو تا ا  اين اوضاء گنجانئده شئده  cكه در گزينة 

اند. در ساير گزينه ها اوضا  ياد شده ذكر   نشده اند. بئه 

اد شئده در گزينئه ا  ياد داشته باشيد كه اگر تمام اوضا  ي

 گنجانده شده بودند، آن گزينه ارجح تر بود.

 
Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Noun Verb Adjective Adverb 

Insect            
 حشره

Consist    شامل
 بودن

Digestive            
 هاضمه

____________ 

Thorax       ميان Carry  حمئئئل Reproductive ____________ 
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بئئدن، قفسئئه 

سئئئئئئئئينه       

     

توليئئئئئئئئد ،  كردن

)اندام( توليئد 

 مثل        

Abdomen     
شئئكم، بطئئن   

           

     

Bears 
بئئئئئر ...  

داشتن، حمئل 

 كردن

____________ ____________ 

Antennae  شاوك
 ها

Contain    شامل
ودنب  

____________ ____________ 

Wing      با

           

____________ ____________ ____________ 

Organ اندام  

           

  

____________ ____________ ____________ 

 

Passage Two: BODY OF SNAKES 

There are thirteen families of snakes. They all have a number of important 

characteristics. Firstly, their body is thin and cylindrical and has no separate 

tail. Secondly, the body is covered with hard, smooth scales. Thirdly, there 

are no external limbs. 

Snakes have small circular eyes, a thin tongue and small pointed teeth.    
 

(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 13) 

 

1. According to the passage, which of the following is true? 

a. Oval eyes are mostly seen in snakes. 

b. Separate tail is one of the characteristics of most snakes. 

c. Snakes lack tongue and teeth. 

d. No external limb can be seen in snakes. 

 
پاس : با توجه به متن مي توان دريافت كه مارها دارا  چشئم 

چشئم ”ها  كوچك گرد هستند، لذا گزينه الف كه بيان مي دارد 

اشتباه است. همچنين “ ها  بيضي در بيشتر مارها ديده مي شود

لذا “ يستدر اندام مارها ... ُدم ا  بدن جدا ن”بيان شده كه 

گزينه ب هم اشتباه است. گزينة ج هم چنين بيان مي كنئد كئه 

كه جمله ای و با توجه به “ مارها فاقد  بان و دندان هستند”

مارها دارا  ...  بئئاني نئا ك و دنئدانها  ”ونوان مي دارد 

متناقض و لذا اشتباه است. پس گزينه د )يا “ تيز كوچك هستند

 ( صحيح است. dهمان 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Noun Verb Adjective Adverb 

Characteristics 
ويژگئئي هئئا، 

 وصايص

Lack 
فاقئئئد ...  
بئئئئئئئودن، 

Cylindrical 
استوانه ا ، 

لولئئئئئه ا     

____________ 
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     نداشتن    

Tail                 ُدم ____________ Separate 
مجئئزا، ُجئئدا  

           

        

____________ 

Scale(s)       
 پولك 

____________ Covered 
پوشئئئئئيده، 

دارا  پوشئئ  

      

____________ 

Limb         وضو
 بدن

____________ Smooth  ،صئاف
 هموار

____________ 

Tongue   بان 

         

____________ External      
 وارجي

____________ 

____________ ____________ Circular 
دايره ا ،       
 گرد، مدور

____________ 

____________ ____________ Pointed 
تيز، نوك     

دار، نئئئئي  

 دار

____________ 

____________ ____________ Oval 
بيضئئئي،        
 تخم مرغي

____________ 

 

مي شئود، يئافتن گزينئة مناسئب مسئتلزم  همانطور كه مشاهده

دانستن حتي لغاتي است كه در گزينه ها  سئووا  آمئده انئد. 

همانطور كه بعدًا اشاره وواهئد شئد گئاهي اوقئات كلمئه يئا 

بئه ”يا به اصئطح   restatementوبارتي در گزينه وواهد بود كه 

واژه يا وبئئارتي اسئت كئه در مئتن “ وبارتي ديگر با گو شدة

سووا  فئو  ايئن  dه است. به ونوان مثا  در گزينة اصلي آمد

اسئتفاده  part of bodyا   limbامكان وجود داشت كه به جا  كلمة 

در  limbكرد. در اينجا وواننده بايد بداند كئه معنئيك كلمئة 

وودك  بان انگليسي چيست و يا حداقل توضيحي را كه در تعريئف 

افئت، دانسئت يئا كلمات مي توان در ديكشنر  ها  تك  بانه ي

حدس  د. به همين ولت است كه مكررًا تأكيد مي شود دانشجويان 

در يادگير  لغات نو ابتدا به فرهنگ لغت تك  بانئه مراجعئه 

كنند و سپس، در صئورتيكه قئادر بئه درك معنئا و مفهئوم آن 

نبودند، به فرهنگ )ها ( دو  بانه مراجعئه كننئد. در نئاني 

غات جديد را در داوئل مئتن، و توصيه مي شود كه دانشجويان ل

نه به صورت منفرد، ياد بگيرند؛ چرا كئه ا  ايئن طريئق مئي 

توانند با نحوة به كاربردن لغات در جمحت، اصطححها و غيئره 

آشنا شوند. همچنين تجربه و مطالعات نشان داده است كه ايئن 

كار تأنير شاياني در يادآور  لغئات توسئخ وواننئده وواهئد 

 داشت. 
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Passage Three: 

The human circulatory system consists of the heart, the blood vessels and 

blood. 

Blood is a thick red fluid. There are about 6 points of blood in the average 

human body. 

There are three types of body vessels: arteries, veins and capillaries. Arteries 

are large tubes. They carry blood to all part of a body. Arterial blood is 

bright red and contains oxygen. Capillaries are tiny vessels. Veins are narrow 

tubes. They have thin walls and are inelastic. 

The heart is a cone-shaped organ. It is located in the centre of the chest. It is 

a thick, muscular organ and has four chambers. The average heart is about 

13 cm long, 9 cm wide and 6 cm thick. It weighs about 300 g.  
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 14) 

 

1. The author in this passage mentions that: 

a. there are at most six types of body vessels. 

b. arteries have thin walls and are inelastic. 

c. arteries, veins and capillaries are three types of body vessels. 

d. Arterial blood lacks oxygen. 

 

2. According to the passage: 

a. the center of the chest is where the heart is located. 

b. the cone-shaped heart of human beings is at the left side of his 

chest. 

c. the thick bony structure of heart consists of four chambers. 

d. the average heart weight exceeds far much than 300 gram. 

 
جه به متن اشتباه است؛ چرا كه . گزينة الف با توگزينة ج. 1پاس  سووا  

رگ در بدن )انسان( وجود دارد. گزينئه ب بئا  سه نوع”كه  شدهچنين بيان 

اشتباه است؛ چرا كه اين سياهرگ ها هستند كه دارا  ديواره  متنتوجه به 

ا  نا ك بوده و غير ارتجاوي )و يا غير كشسان( مي باشند نه مويرگ هئا. 

وئون سئرورگي دارا   متنكه با توجه به  گزينة د هم اشتباه مي باشد چرا

وون سرورگي فاقد ”اكسيژن است، در حاليكه گزينة د چنين بيان مي كند كه 

 پس اين گزينة ج مي باشد كه صحيح مي باشد.“. اكسيژن است

 

قلب مخروطئي شئكل ”. گزينه ب كه بيان مي دارد گزينة الف. 2پاس  سووا  

كه بيان مئي كنئد  متنبا توجه به  “انسان در سمت چپ سينة او قرار دارد

اشئتباه “ در مركز سينه جاي گرفته استقلب يك اندام مخروطي شكل است و ”

است. گزينه ج هم بدين ولت اشتباه اسئت كئه قلئب را ا  جئنس اسئتخواني 

(bony)  بافتت لبتا اج جتنا ماهي ته معرفي مي كند، در حاليكه مي دانئيم

(muscular) ميئانگين ”لت اشتباه است كه مي گويد است. گزينه د نيز بدين و

؛ در حاليكه با توجئه بئه دو “و ن يك قلب بسيار بيشتر ا  سيصد گرم است

 . گرم است 033ميانگين وجن يك لبا جملة آور متن، 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 
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Narrow (adj.)  ،كم پهن، درا  و باريكتنگ  

Inelastic (adj.) غير ارتجاوي، غير كشسان   

Cone-shaped (adj.) مخروطي شكل، قيفي شكل 

 Chest (n.) قفسة( سينه( 

Muscular (adj.) ماهيچه ا    

Organ (n.) اندام، وضو بدن 

Chamber (n.) اتاقك، بطن يا دهليز 

Thick (adj.)ضخيم 

Weigh (v.)  و ن داشتن 

Circulatory system )سيستم گردش )وون 

Vessel (n.) مجرا، رگ 

Fluid (n., adj.) مايع، سيا 

Artery (n.) سرورگ، شريان 

Vein (n.) وريد، سياهرگ 

Capillary (n.) مويرگ 

Tube (n.) لوله 

Bright (adj.) روشن 

Tiny (adj.)  كوچك، ُورد، ريز 

 

Passage Four: THE EAR 

Man has two ears. Each ear has four main parts:  

1 The lobule is outside the skull. 

2 The outer ear contains the eardrum, a thin membrane of skin. Sound 

waves enter the ear and produce vibrations in the eardrum. 

3 The middle ear is next to the outer ear. It contains three bones which 

transmit sound waves to the inner ear. 

4 The inner ear is next to the middle ear. It contains the cochlea. Inside 

the cochlea is the corti, the organ of hearing. 
  
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 22) 

 

1. It is stated in the passage that: 

a. eardrum in the outer ear is the organ of hearing. 
b. the inner ear is next to the outer ear. 

c. sound waves are transmitted to the inner ear by three bones located in the middle 

ear. 

d. cochlea and its corti, placed in the inner ear, are to locate the direction from 

which the sound is produced. 

 
پردة صئما  در گئوش وئارجي ”. گزينة الف كه بيان مي كند گزينة جپاس : 

و آوئرين  2با توجه به آورين جملة پاراگراف شئمارة “ اندام شنوايي است

اشتباه است؛ چرا كه وظيفة پردة صما  به ارتعاش  4جملة پاراگراف شمارة 

ش گزينة ب كئه بيئان مئي كنئد گئو”استخوان گوش مياني است.  3در آوردن 

اشتباه است؛ چرا كه با توجئه “ داولي بعد ا  گوش وارجي قرار گرفته است

گوش داولي بعئد ا  ”مي توان فهميد كه  4به اولين جملة پاراگراف شمارة 

حلزون گوش و ”گزينة د نيز كه بيان مي كند “ گوش مياني قرار گرفته است.

برا  مشئخص  اندام شنوايي )درون آن(، كه در گوش داولي قرار گرفته اند،

اشتباه است؛ چئرا كئه بئا “ نمودن جهتي است كه صدا ا  آن توليد مي شود

وظيفة اصلي حلزون گئوش و انئدام شئنوايي آن  4توجه به پاراگراف شمارة 

 ايجاد حس شنوايي است.

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Next to ...بعد ا ...، نزديكك 

Transmit (v.)  ،فرسئئتادن، انتقئئا  دادن
 مخابره كردن

Sound waves امواج صوتي 

Inner (adj.) داولي 

Cochlea (n.) حلزون گوش 

Corti (n)  اندام شئنوايي )داوئل حلئزون

 گوش(

 Lobule (n.) نرمه گوش، اللة گوش 

Skull (n.) كاسة سرجمجمه ،  

Outer (adj.) بيروني، وارجي 

Eardrum (n.)  پردة گوش، پردة صما 

Membrane (n.) غشاء، شامه، پرده 

Vibration (n.) ارتعاش، لر ه 

Middle (adj.) مياني، وسطي 

Bone (n.) استخوان 
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Organ of hearing اندام شنوايي 

 

 

 

 

Passage Five: 

The human heart is divided into four chambers, each of which serves its own 

function in the cycle of pumping blood. The atria are the thin-walled upper 

chambers that gather blood as it flows from the veins between heartbeats. The 

ventricles are the thick-walled lower chambers that receive blood from the atria 

and push it into the arteries with each contraction of the heart. The left atrium and 

ventricle work separately from those on the right. The role of the chambers on the 

right side of the heart is to receive oxygen-depleted blood from the body tissues 

and send it on to the lungs; the chambers on the left side of the heart then receive 

the oxygen-enriched blood from the lungs and send it back out to the body tissues. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 256) 

 

1. The passage indicates that the ventricles: 

(A) have relatively thin walls. 

(B) Send blood to the atria. 

(C) Are above the atria. 

(D) Force blood into the arteries. 

 

2. According to the passage, when is blood pushed into the arteries from the 

ventricles? 

(A) As the heart beats. 

(B) Between heartbeats. 

(C) Before each contraction of the heart. 

(D) Before it is received by the atria. 

 

3. According to the passage, which part of the heart gets blood from the body 

tissues and passes it on to the lungs? 

(A) The atria. 

(B) The ventricles. 

(C) The right atrium and ventricle. 

(D) The left atrium and ventricle. 

 

Passage Six: 

Erik Erikson believed that personality development is a series of turning points, 

which he described in terms of a tension between desirable qualities and dangers. 
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He emphasized that only when the positive qualities outweigh the dangers does 

healthy psychosocial development take place. 

An important turning point occurs around age six. A child entering school 

is at a point in development when behavior is dominated by intellectual curiosity 

and performance. He or she now learns to win recognition by producing things. 

The child develops a sense of industry. The danger at this stage is that the child 

may experience feelings of inadequacy or inferiority. If the child is encouraged to 

make and do things, allowed to finish tasks, and praised for trying, a sense of 

industry is the result. On the other hand, if the child's efforts are unsuccessful, or 

if they are criticized or treated as bothersome, a sense of inferiority is the result. 

For these reasons, Erikson called the period from age six to eleven Industry vs. 

Inferiority. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 366) 

 

1. According to Erikson's theory, what desirable quality should develop in a child 

six to eleven years old? 

(A) A liking for school. 

(B) A feeling of inadequacy. 

(C) An ability to finish tasks. 

(D) A sense of industry. 

 

2. According to Erikson's theory, what will happen if a child's efforts are 

criticized? 

(A) The child will dislike his teacher. 

(B) The child will avoid other children. 

(C) The child will try harder to win recognition. 

(D) The child will feel inferior. 

 

3. Industry vs. Inferiority is an example of: 

(A) a tension between a positive quality and a danger. 

(B) intellectual curiosity. 

(C) the difference between a child of six and a child of eleven. 

(D) an educational theory. 

 

Passage Seven: 

A snowflake originates from countless water molecules that initially come 

together in small groups as a result of a weak attractive force between oxygen and 

hydrogen atoms. The same forces subsequently organize the groups into a frozen 

molecular crystal, a perfectly organized lattice of molecules. Finally, several 

molecular crystals join to form a snowflake. Scientists have realized for some 

time that the forces that assemble molecules into natural crystals can be utilized to 

produce a variety of important materials. They have determined the structure of 
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more than 90,000 different molecular crystals, the most common examples of 

which are aspirin and mothballs. 

In recent years, researchers have studied how molecules organize themselves 

to form crystals in the hope of better understanding what types of molecules and 

what conditions will produce molecular crystals with unusual and useful 

properties. Scientists are aware that the material properties of a crystal depend in 

large part on the organization of the molecules in the crystal, yet they know little 

about the factors controlling the assembly of such crystals. 

Synthesizing a molecular crystal is similar to designing a building. Before 

construction can begin, the architect must specify the shapes and sizes of the 

girders and the number and placement of the rivets. Similarly, to produce new 

molecular crystals, chemists must choose molecules of the appropriate sizes and 

shapes and select the molecular forces that will hold the crystals together. A 

chemist can normally find many molecules of various shapes and size, but the 

challenge is to find ones that assemble in a predictable manner. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 10-1) 

 

1. According to the passage, a snowflake is formed by: 

(A) the attractive force between oxygen and hydrogen. 

(B) molecular crystals with new and useful properties. 

(C) the synthesizing of molecular crystals. 

(D) the joining of several molecular crystals. 

 

2. According to the passage, water molecules join together as a result of: 

(A) an attraction between oxygen and hydrogen atoms. 

(B) the organization of the molecules in a crystal. 

(C) a strong force that assembles crystal atoms. 

(D) the unusual and useful properties of molecular crystals. 

 

3. By making use of forces that assemble molecules into natural crystals, scientists 

can: 

(A) find molecules of various shapes and sizes. 

(B) determine the structure of different molecular crystals. 

(C) organize molecules into a perfect lattice. 

(D) create new and useful materials. 

 

4. According to the passage, what reason do researchers have for studying how 

molecules organize themselves to form crystals? 

(A) To assemble molecules into natural crystals. 

(B) To learn how to synthesize molecular crystals. 

(C) To make aspirin and mothballs. 

(D) To change the material properties of a crystal. 
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5. According to the passage, what do scientists still need to learn about the 

organization of molecules? 

(A) What determines the material property of a crystal. 

(B) The molecular forces that hold molecules together. 

(C) The conditions that produce molecular crystals. 

(D) The factors controlling the way crystals are assembled. 

 

6. According to the passage, the task of synthesizing a molecular crystal can be 

compared to: 

(A) designing a building. 

(B) building a house. 

(C) making materials. 

(D) constructing a lattice. 
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، اولين گامي كه داوطلب برا  حل سوواالت واژگان بايد بردارد

تشخيص نق  دستور  واژة مورد سووا  مي باشد، چرا كئه ممكئن 

است واژگان با يك نويسه، در نقشها  مختلف دسئتور ، معئاني 

در نقئ   bookمختلفي را القاء كنند. به ونئوان مثئا  واژة 

اسم، معنا  كتاب را دارد در حاليكه همين واژه بدون اينكئه 

ار برده شود كه در تغيير  پيدا كند ممكن است در نق  فعل بك

را بدهد. البته اين نكته در فهم “ ر رو كردن”آنصورت معنا  

معني درست كلماتي كه  ير آنها وخ كشئيده شئده اسئت بسئيار 

 سودمند وواهد بود.

 مثال:

Scientists are convinced that the brain has the capacity to ______ pain. 

a. covering b. block out 

c. severe d. abdomen 

 

مصدر  بايئد شئكل سئادة فعئل  toپاس : مسلم است كه بعد ا  

 b( بايد استفاده كرد. پس جواب صئحيح گزينئة verb word)يعني 

 مي باشد.

 

: با توجه به نقش دستوريِ كبمه اي كه تمرين مهارت اول

 بهترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد. ،براي جاي خالي الجم است

1. The opossum        جانور شناسhas good hearing and a ______ sense of smell. 

a. sharpness (n.) تيزی b. enthusiastically (adv.) مشتاقانه 

c. keen (adj.) تيز   sharp; acute d. to moderate (inf.)   معتد /محيم کردن 

 

2. The company offers پيشنهاد-تقديم   a great _______ of services to 

students. 

a. variety (n.) تنوس b. vary (v.) تنوس داشتن    

c. various (adj.) متنوس    d. variously (adv.) به طور متنوس    

 

3. The ______ craze شور و شو     of the 1970's and 1980's has contributed 

 .to women's increased interest in sports شرکت کردن

a. weigh (v.) سبک سنگين کردن b. healthful (adj.) سالم     

c. dietary (adj.) تغذيه ای/رژيمی    d. fitness (n.) تناسب اندام  
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4. Microsurgery جراحیis now used successfully to reattachبا  پيوند 

_______ limbs.وضو قطع شده 

a. dividedly (adv.) بصورت مجزا     b. disunite (v.)   /کردنجدا شدن 

c. severed (adj.) جدا شده   

departed; disunited; detached   

d. disconnecting (adj.) جدا کننده    

 

5. New chemical processes now make it _______ to separate four or five different 

mineral substances from copper ore.سنگ مس 

a. practice (n.) ين  تمر   

drill 

b. feasible (adj.) ممکن   

possible; probable  

c. allowing (adj.)  اجا ه دهنده  

permitting  

d. obtain (v.) بدست آوردن    

acquire; gain 
 

 

6. The Greeks believed that the heart was the ______ of intelligence.آگاهی 

a. centered (adj.) متمرکز     b. purposeful (adj.) هدفمند    

c. seat (n.)  مرکز/کانون/مسند  

center; core 

d. centering (adj.) متمرکز کننده   

concentrating; focusing  
 

 

7. In  general, bigger mammalsپستانداران are more tolerant of cold than 

smaller mammals. 

a. complain of (v.)  شکايت کردن ا b. agreeing with (adj.) موافق با 

according with  

c. fretfully about (adj.) بيمناک ا   

   

d. resistant to (adj.) مقاوم/بردبار در برابر  

 

8. Before the 18th century, epidemics from unsanitary غير بهداشتیconditions 

used to ______ entire towns. 

a. terminator (n.) نابودگر    

destoryer    

b. destruction (n.)  تخريب 

termination; eradication; tearing down 

c. contaminating (gerund)   کردنآلوده 

polluting; intoxicating 

d. wipe out (v.w.)  ريشه کن کردن 

 

 

9. The liver is the most _______ of all the organs in the body. 

a. versatile (adj.) انعطاف پذير

flexible 

b. accomplishment (n.) 
  /دستاوردمقصود نيل به

Fulfillment; achievement; attainment 

c. resourcefully (adv.)بطور آگاهانه 
wisely; discretely  

d. gift (n.)موهبت/هديه 

present   
 

 

10. The uses of computer-based technology in hospitals have become _______. 

a. widen (v.) وريض کردن b. progression (n.)   پيشرفت 
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extend; broaden advance; promotion 

c. extensive (adj.)  گسترده 

wide; enormous;  

c. spaciously بطور جادار/جاگير 

capaciously; roomily 

 

11. Most orchids _______ on a fungus partner at their roots for life and food. 

a. feeding (ger.) ردن/تغذيه کردن وو  b. to take (inf.)  گرفتن 

c. reliance (n.) اتکا/بسندگی     

dependence; 

d. depend (v.)تکيه کردن/وابسته بودن 

Rely; live  

 

12. The rise and fall of our working efficiencygميزان لياقت coincides 

 .with temperature ______ in our bodyهمزمان بودن

a. variations (n.) تغييرات 

fluctuations; wavering; alternations 

b. differ (v.) تغيير کردن 

vary; alternate 

c. alternative (n., adj.) گزينه/جايگزين 

choice; option; replacement 

d. deviatingly (adv.) ر منحرفانه بطو  

 

13. The most important factor determiningتعيين کردن atmospheric _______ is 

the rateميزان سروت at which air temperature dropsافت with increasing 

altitude.ارتفاس 

a. during (prep.) در طی b. permanent (adj.) نابت  

fixed; constant; changeless; immutable 

c. stability (n.) نبات 

constancy  

d. endure (v.) تحمل کردن  

bear; tolerate; whitstand 

 

14. Indian cornدانه was the most ______ food supply تهيه کردنin the early 

days of settlement.تصفيه 

a. frequency (n.) تناوب b. traditionally (adv.)بطور سنتی 

customarily  

c. prevalent (adj.)شايع/حاکم  

dominant; common; ordinary; frequent  

d. routinely (adv.)بطور وادی 

normally  

 

15. Pure والصalcohol ________ on contact.تماس 

a. solidity (n.) جامديت/سفتی b. thick (adj.) ضخيم 

c. harness (v.w) جمع آوری کردن  

collect; gather; assemble 

d. coagulates (v.) لخته می شود 

thickens  

 

16. _______ by the sun takes place because sunlight stimulatesتحريک کردن the 

skin to produce the pigment melanin. 

a. Tanning (ger.) برنزه شدن b. Burnt (p.p.) سووته 

c. Scorchingly (adv.) 
    ننده/آ ار دهندهبطور شح

d. Brown (adj.) 
 قهوه ای
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17. Beginning ابتداin the mid 1940's, plant breedersمربی اسب ها developed 

new strainsفشار  حمت of wheatگندم that gaveبخشيدن _______ higher yields 

 نقطه.per acreتسليم کردن

a. enormous (adj.) 
  حجيم/وظيم 

great; tremendous; huge; giant; bulky 

b. substantially (adv.) 
 ويلی/بطور چشمگير

greatly; dramatically 

c. to extend (inf.) 
 بسخ دادن/گسترش دادن 

to prolong; expand 

d. consideration (n.) 
 توجه/مححظه 

attention; notice 

 

18. According to Freud, dreams وواب هاcan be interpretedتفسير کردن as the 

______ of wishes. 

a. fulfillment (n.) تحقق 

accomplishment; substantiation 

b. performative (adj.) اجرايی 

executive; functional; practical 

c. conclusively (adv.) در نتيجه 

as a result; hence; therefore 

d. attain (v.) دن بدست آوردن/نائل ش  

Gain; achieve; obtain; acquire 

 

19. A ratingدرجه بندی scaleپولک پوست is a standardized _______ for 

recordingنبت personal judgments.حکم مجا اتی 

a. mechanically بطور مکانيکی b. instrumental وسيله ای/مفيد 

useful; beneficial; advantageous 

c. formulate و  بندی فرم

 کردن/طراحی کردن

d. deviceوسيله 

Apparatus; tool; instrument  

 

20. Liquid and gas pressure is _______ equallyبطور مساوی in all 

directions.دستور ها 

a. operation ومل 

function; execution 

b. exhaustingly بطور وسته کننده 

tiresomely; tiringly; hectic 

c. applicant متقاضی 

demander 

d. exerted اوما  شده 

forced; released 

 

21. An introverted درونگراperson is inclined to be ______. 

a. depressingly بطور نااميد

 کننده

disappointingly; sadenningly 

b. moody دمدمی مزاج 

 

c. changeتغيير 

Alter; modify; shift  

d. fancy ا  پردا ی وي  

Dream; imagine; visualize 
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22. In 1834 McCormick invented اوتراس کردنthe reaperماشين درو, an 

agriculturalکشاور ی machine used for ______. 

a. to sow بذرافشانی 

Seeding 

b. plow شخم 

 

c. planted کشت شده d. harvesting) جمع آوری )محصو 

collecting; gathering; cultivated 

 

23. One of the advantages فايدهof wheatگندم is its ______ to grown in areas 

of limited محدودrainfall.بارندگی 

a. ability توانايی/قابليت 

capacity; potential 

b. capable قابل/توانا 

able; potent; powerful 

c. competently بطور توانمند 

skillfully 

d. talented بااستعداد 
 

 

24. Piaget, the Swiss psychologist, said مذکورthat children ______ so differently 

from adults that they cannot effectively be taught the same way. 

a. reason استدال  می کنند b. calculation محاسبه 

c. objective هدف d. estimated تخمين  ده شده 

 

25. Corn, _______ by the American Indians, was brought to Europe by Columbus. 

a. cultivated کشت شده 

grown 

b. implantation کاشت 

seeding 

c. rearing پرورش d. domesticate بومی کردن/اهلی

 کردن

localize; indigenate 

 

26. _______ of thirst تشنگیis based on the concentration of salt in the blood. 

a. The sensation احساس b. To perceive حس کردن 

c. Responsive پاسخگو d. Impressingly بطور تأنير گذار 

 

27. Sleep learning has become a(n) _______ topic of study in recent years. 

a. fascinated مجذوب شده b. intriquing جالب و گيرا  

attractive; fascinating; fabulous 

c. pleasure ووشی 

happiness; gaiety    

d. enchantingly بطور افسونگر 

charmingly; intriquingly; attractively 

 

28. The most abundant فراوانmineral derived استخراجfrom the sea is sodium 

chloride, or common ومومیsalt. 

a. copiousness سرشاری/وفور b. sufficeکافی بودن 

c. generosity کرامت/بخشندگی d. plentiful وافر/سرشار/ ياد 

abundant; prevalent; copious 
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29. The diatoms جلبکare very minute plants which occur wherever there is 

moistureرطوبت and light. 

a. tinyکوچک/ريز 

Minuscule; little  

b. variety تنوس 

c. undersize تحقير کردن/کوچک

 کردن 

d. moment آنی/لحظه 

 

30. This dress is eye-catchingجذاب, and many people ______ me on it. 

a. complement کامل کردن/مکمل b. compliment تشويق کردن 

c. complain شکايت کردن d. complementary تکميلی/مکمل 

 

31. Our hospital boss majored in computer science, and he is quite کامح______ 

about the computer that the hospital bought recently. 

a. knowing دانستن b. knowledge  دان 

c. knowledgeable آگاه resourceful d. knows می داند 

 

32. If you look in a dictionary, you will find that English words usually have more 

than one _______. 

a. meanness وواری/پستی b. meaningful بامعنا/پرمحتوا 

sensible 

c. means وسيله d. meaningمعنا  

denotation; semantics 

 

33. Though the representatives نمايندهworked hard to reach an accord موافقت

 در مبانamongمخالف they found many _______ disagreements ,کردن

themselves. 

a. political سياسی b. politic ودوه/سياست 

c. politicking نيرنگ  ننده d. politically بطور سياسی 

 

34. Both parties tried very hard to conclude a contract, but they were not ______ 

in this effort. 

a. succeeded موفق شده b. successful موفق 

c. success موفقيت d. successive پشت سر هم/متوالی 

sequential; consecutive 

 

35. John's wife died more than ten years ago, and he has still not remarried. He is 

a lonely _______. 

a. widow ن بيوه  b. widowerمرد  بيوه 

c. widowed بيوه شده d. widowhood بيوه گی 
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36. Since the two countries have concentrated their military units along the 

border, war is _______. 

a. uncertain نامطمون 

suspicious 

b. possibly بطور ممکن 

probably; likely 

c. inevitable غيرقابل

 اجتناب/حتمی 

unavoidable; certain; absolute 

d. probability امکان 

likelihood; possibility; imminence 

 

37. Whatever happens, we need to remain ________. 

a. calm ساکت 

Silent; quiet; tranquil 

b. calmlyبطور ساکت 

c. calmness  سکوت/آرام 

silence; tranquility; peace 

d. calmed آرام گرفته 

 

38. The clerk ______ stole some money from the bank. 

a. supposed toفرض کرد که b. supposedlyآنطور که گمان برده شده 

c. supposed گمان کرد/فرض کرد d. suppose فرض کردن 

 

39. I was ________ finished with the paper when my computer lost the file. 

a. virtuallyتقريبًا بطور کامل b. virtual مجا ی 

c. virtue وفت/پاکدامنی d. virtuous پاکدامن/وفيف 

 

40. Jam received a letter _______ the university's new policies. 

a. regardfulاوتناکننده/توجه کننده 

considerate; noticing 

b. regardless 
 وليرغم

Despite 

c. regards 
 احترامات

salutations 

d. regarding 
 مرتبخ با

Related to; relevant to; pertaining to 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته

 12 - 11 پرستار 

Passage One:  

The unborn child, although a living being, is a person no one knows. Not even the 

parents know what their child will look like, what kind of an individual it will turn 

out to be. However, taking conception rather than birth as the start of the lifespan 

is useful. For one thing it reminds us that the process of living begins before birth 

itself. For another, it draws attention to the important fact that many aspects of a 

person's individuality are shaped, some even absolutely determined, in the 

prenatal stage of the lifespan. Until very recently, knowledge of this stage of the 

lifespan was largely based on information from animal research or from 

examination of the human fetus from pregnancies which for one reason or other 

terminated early. Now, since the advent of advanced technology such as 

ultrasonography and in utero photography, it has become possible to observe, 

photograph, listen to and monitor in minute detail the hitherto almost unknown 

world of prenatal life. Even the very beginnings of human existence are now 

better understood as a result of these advances in science. 

 

116. The process of life begins: 

 a. with the fertilization of the egg. 

 b. once the infant takes it first breath. 

 c. after the prenatal stage of the lifespan. 

 d. following development of certain features. 

 

117. Data relating to life before birth: 

 a. are lacking due to limited animal research. 

 b. are dependent entirely on availability of aborted fetuses. 

 c. have been enhanced by recent scientific developments. 

 d. have been hindered by inexplicable terminations of pregnancy. 

 

118. In the text, today's technological advancements: 

 a. elaborate previously سابقاavailable data. 

 b. concentrate mainly on the life following birth. 

 c. limit observation of aborted fetuses. 

 d. have helped explain the origins of humanity. 

 

119. A suitable title for this text would be _______. 

 a. Conception and Birth 

 b. Life and its Beginning 

 c. Characteristics of the Infant 

 d. Development of Individuality 
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Passage Two (آموجش بهداشت): 

Health promotion has entered the realm of business and industry. Employers are 

becoming increasingly concerned about the rising costs of health care to treat 

illnesses that are related to life-style behaviors. They are also concerned about 

increased absenteeism and lost productivity. For these reasons many businesses 

are instituting health promotion programs in the workplace. Some employ health 

promotion specialists to develop and implement the program for them, while 

others purchase packaged programs that have already been developed by health 

care agencies or private health promotion corporations. The programs that are 

offered at the workplace usually include employee health screening and 

counseling, physical fitness, nutritional awareness, work safety, and stress 

management and reduction. Efforts are made to promote a safe and healthy work 

environment. Many large businesses provide exercise facilities for their 

employees and offer their health promotion programs to retirees. If employers can 

show cost-containment benefits from such programs, their dollars will be 

considered well-spent, and more businesses will provide health promotion 

programs as a benefit of employment. 

 

120. A suitable topic for the above paragraph would be ______. 

 a. Safe and Healthy Work Environment 

 b. Health Promotion Programs in Workplaces 

 c. Health Promotion Agencies 

 d. Health Promotion for Businessmen 

 
121. The passage implies that the increased absenteeism is likely due to ______ . 

 a. the workers' ailments 

 b. the workers' loss of productivity 

 c. the rising cost of health care 

 d. the employers' life-style 

 

122. Some employers develop health promotion programs to: 

 a. moderate healthy workplaces. 

 b. privatize their workplaces. 

 c. create a healthy work environment. 

 d. raise workers' awareness. 

 

123. The growth of health promotion programs is guaranteed through their _____. 

 a. cost-effectiveness. 

 b. lost productivity. 

 c. rising costs. 

 d. nutritional awareness. 
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124. The employers encouraged the health promotion programs because they: 

 a. wanted to combat the rising cost of employee's health problems. 

 b. could standardize their products quantitatively. 

 c. liked to prevent workers from going on strike. 

 d. preferred them to health screening and counseling. 

 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

Directions: The following are incomplete sentences. Below each one are four 

words or phrases marked, (a), (b), (c) or (d). Choose the one word or phrase 

which best completes the sentence. 

 

125. Specialization has evolved within the expanded roles of nursing as a result of 

the recent _______ of technology. 

a. discovery اکتشاف   b. inventionاوتراس 

c. explosionانفجار 

blowing; bursting 

d. occupationبکارگيری/استفاده 

employment; application 

 

126. Wellness is a process with many possible levels, involving a conscious and 

deliberate approach towards ________ one's health. 

a. evaluating ار يابی   

assessing; weighing  

b. maximizing ارتقاء 

promoting; increasing 

c. adaptingسا ش دادن 

conforming; modifying; adjusting 

d. implementing بکاربستن 

using; applying; employing 

 

127. Health education is an essential ________ of nursing and is directed towards 

promotion, maintenance, and restoration of health. 

a. constructionساوتن/بنا 

building;  

b. conduction هدايت 

directing; leading 

c. component جئئزء/بخ  تشئئکيل

 دهنده

constituent; element 

d. compliment تشويق/ ترغيب 

encouragement; commend; praise; 

acclamation 

 

128. The placenta also functions as a defense mechanism against certain 

pathogenic microorganisms and ________ substances. 

a. nativeبومی 

Local; domestic; indigenous  

b. doubtfulمشکوک 

suspicious; uncertain  

c. noxiousمضر 

harmful  

d. dormant حا  کمون/مکتوم  در  

asleep; inactive 

 

129. It has been shown that some nursing activities are ________ from 

information on the patient assessment form. 
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a. synthesized ترکيب شده 

(with) 

b. accumulatedانباشته شده 

piled up; gathered up  

(on) 

c. derivedمشتق شده/برگرفته شده 

(from) 

d. inscribedحک شده 

(on)  

 

130. One basic concept is the ________ that an individual's health must be 

considered in terms of his total functioning. 

a. assumption فرض/پنداشت b. inclination    /گراي تمايل

tendency; desire 

c. adoption انتخابپذيرش/   

acceptance; selection  

d. indication  نشانه/اشاره/نماي 

show; exhibition; demonstration 

 

131. The program argues that health and medical services must be reoriented in 

order to meet customer's needs. 

a. replacedجايگزين شده 

substituted  

b. rearrangedدوباره تنظيم شده 

readjusted; modified 

c. reviewed بررسی/مرور شده 

surveyed; investigated 

d. represented 
به نمايندگی ... نشان دادن   

Shown; exhibited; indicated 

 

132. Health economics seeks to quantify efficiency by expressing it in monetary 

terms. 

a. promote ارتقاء 

enhance; improve; better; intensify 

b. suppressسرکوب کردن 

hinder; halt; cease; stop; block  

c. measure اندا ه گيری/سنج 

rate  

d. enhance ارتقاء   

 

133. Computers are used increasingly as a(n) ________ to conventional punch-

card machinery for the tabulation of data. 

a. accommodationامکانات 

facility  

b. specification مشخصات 

features; properties 

c. representative نماينده 

indicator 

d. alternativeجايگزين 

substitution  

 

134. In case a particular sample may be different from the population in some 

serious respect, the theory of probability enables us to calculate how large these 

________ are likely to be. 

a. accumulationsرويهم انباشتن 

piling up; gathering up  

b. discrepanciesتفاوت ها/تمايزات 

differences; variations; distinctness  

c. attitudes نگرش ها d. distributionsتو يع ها/سهم هئا 

shares; portions; parts; quotas 
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135. In a ________ study, healthy cohorts are assembled and followed forward in 

time for the development of disease. 

a. prospective آينده نگر b. retrospectiveگذشته نگر/قهقرا 

c. cumulative اشتی انب  d. factorialسا نده 

productive; generative  

 

136. Registration of live births is one of the ________ in the system of vital 

statistics, forming the basic part of the science. 

a. obstructionsموانع 

impediments; barricades; obstacles; 

barriers  

b. exemptions استثناء ها 

exclusions 

c. redundancies موارد اضافی 

extra items; extravagants 

d. cornerstones يربنا/شالوده ها  
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اين نوس سووا  در حقيقت مكمل سوواالتي است كه قبحً ا  آنهئئا 

 Statement (stated)ياد شد. فئر  سئوواالت statement questionبه ونوان 

، همانطور كه ا  نامشان پيداست، اين اسئت Unstatedسوواالت  با

كه در نوس دوم بايد بدنبا  گزينئه ا  بگئرديم كئه در مئتن 

است. بهترين روش يافتن پاس  برا  ايئئن  نشدهاشاره ا  بدان 

 مي باشد. scanning، روش Statementنوس سووا ، مانند سوواالت 

 

 Questions ofا بئه ونئوان ا  جمله سوواالتي كه مي توان ا  آنه

Unstated Details مي باشند: ياد كرد، ا  قرار ذيل 

 

"Which of the following is NOT stated in the passage?" 

"Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the passage?" 

"Which of the following is NOT discussed by the author?" 

"All of the following are true EXCEPT…?" 

"The author, in his writing, mentions all of the following EXCEPT…" 
 

 

 برا  يافتن پاس  صحيح مراحل  ير را بكار بنديد:

 

 كليد واژه )ها( را در صورت سووا  پيدا كنيد. .1

وبارت يا جمله ا  را در مئتن بيابيئد  scanningا  طريق  .2

 ( در آن بكار رفته اند.كه كليد واژه )ها

وبارت، جمله و يا جمله هايي را كئه كليئد واژه در آن  .3

به چشم مي وورد را به دقت مورد بررسي قرار دهيد و با 

گزينه ها  سووا  مقايسه كنيد. توجه داشته باشئيد كئئه 

ممكن است كلمه يا وبارتي در گزينه ا  باشد كئه باوئئ  

 آمده است.تفاوت آن با جمله ا  باشد كه در متن 

گزينه هايي كه دارا  معنا، مفهوم و منطئق يكسئان بئا  .4

 متن هستند را حذف كنيد.

گزينه ا  را كه در متن به آن اشاره ا  نشده است و يا  .5

ا  لحاظ معنا، مفهوم و منطق كحمي با متن مغايرت دارد 

 را به ونوان جواب صحيح انتخاب كنيد.
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بها  معرفي شده بئرا  حا  به چند نمونه ا  متوني كه ا  كتا

آ مون ارشد استخراج شده اند توجه كنيد و سعي كنيد با توجه 

 به روشها  ذكر شده پاس  صحيح را بيابيد.

 

Passage One: BEE SOCIETIES 

A bee society consists of a large number of sterile females (workers), some 

males and a queen. 

The queen lives in the centre of the hive. She lays the eggs. The males 

fertilize the queen’s eggs. The worker bees perform all the other activities of 

the colony. 

The behaviour of the workers shows considerable division of labour. 

Some bees build the structure of the combs. Others inspect the development 

of the larvae. Some bees protect the entrance of the hive. A large number of 

bees collect pollen. Others make honey. They store the honey in the outer 

cells. The bee keeper collects the honey from the hive once a year. 
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 43) 

 

1. Which of the following is NOT stated in the passage? 

a. A bee society consists of three types of bees. 

b. The inspection of the development of the larvae is the duty of male 

bees 

c. Bees live in colony. 

d. Worker bees do the most varied types of labours. 

 

2. According to the text, all of the following is one of the duties of worker bees 
EXCEPT: 

a. making and storing the honey. 

b. building the combs. 

c. collecting pollen. 

d. fertilizing the eggs. 

 
مي توان فهميد كه  پاراگراف سوم. با توجه به گزينة ب: 1پاس  سووا  

جنبور هاي وظيفة مراقبت و نظارت بر رشد الرو )ليسة(  نبور وسل بر وهدة 

جامعة  نبور ها ”)ماده( مي باشد. گزينة الف كه بيان مي كند  كارگر

صحيح  جمحت او  پاراگراف او با توجه به “ متشكل ا  سه نوس  نبور است

 نبورها بصورت كلوني )دسته جمعي( ”است. گزينة ج كه بيانگر اين است كه 

قابل استناد است )البته اين جواب را  متنبا توجه به “  ندگي مي كنند

بطور ضمني مي توان دريافت كه بعدًا در باره اين نوس سووا  ها يعني 

داده وواهد شد.(  بطور مبسوط توضيح implied and inference questionسوواالت 

 نبورها  كارگر ا  لحاظ وظايف متنوس تر ”گزينة د نيز كه بيان مي كند 

با توجه به پاراگراف سوم كه درباره “ ا  ساير  نبورها ومل مي كنند

انواس مختلف وظايف  نبورها  كارگر توضيح مي دهد، صحيح مي باشد. پس 

 گزينة ب مي باشد.  تنها گزينه ا  كه در متن اشاره ا  بدان نشده است

مي توان دريافت كه وظيفة  متن. با توجه به گزينة د: 2پاس  سووا  

تغذيه و بارور  الروها بر وهده  نبورها  نر مي باشد. ساير گزينه ها در 

 پاراگراف سوم به ونوان وظايف  نبورها  كارگر )ماده( قيد  شده اند.
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Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Considerable (adj.)  چشمگير، قابئل

 مححظه

Division of labour تقسيم كار 

Comb (n.) شانة كندو 

Inspect (v.) نظارت كردن بر 

Development (n.) پرورش، توسعه 

Larva (n.) الرو، ليسه 

Protect (v.)  حفاظت كردن ا 

Entrance (n.) ورود ، مدول 

Collect (v.) جمع آور  كردن 

Pollen (n.)  گئرده، دانئة گئرده
 )گلها(

Honey (n.) وسل 

Bee keeper (n.)  پروش دهندة  نبور
 وسل

 Bee (n.) نبور وسل  

Sterile (adj.) وقيم. نا ا 

Female (n., adj.)  مون 

Male (n., adj.) مذكر 

Queen (n.) ملكه 

Centre or Center (n.) ركزم  

Hive (n.) كندو 

Lay the egg تخم گذاشتن 

Fertilize (v.) تغذيه دادن، بارور كردن 

Perform (v.) انجام دادن 

Activity (n.) فعاليت 

Colony (n.) كلوني،  ندگي دسته جمعي 

Behaviour (Br. E) or Behavior (Am. E) (n.)  ،رفتار
 وملكرد

 

Passage Two: 

Blood plasma is a clear, almost colorless liquid. It consists of blood from which 

the red and white blood cells have been removed. It is often used in transfusions 

because a patient generally needs the plasma portion of the blood more than the 

other components. 

Plasma differs in several important ways from whole blood. First of all, 

plasma can be mixed for all donors and does not have to be from the right blood 

group, as whole blood does. In addition, plasma can be dried and stored, while 

whole blood cannot. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 259) 

 

1. All of the following are true about blood plasma EXCEPT: 

(A) it is a deeply colored liquid. 

(B) blood cells have been taken out of it. 

(C) patients are often transfused with it. 

(D) it is generally more important to the patient than other parts of whole 

blood. 

 

2. Which of the following is NOT stated about whole blood? 

(A) It is different from plasma. 

(B) It cannot be dried. 

(C) It is impossible to keep it in storage for a long time. 

(D) It is a clear, colorless liquid. 

 
 

 اما ذكر چند نكته در اينجا حائز اهميت است: 

  او  آنكه همانطور كه قبًح ذكر آن رفت، هميشه

بخاطر بسپاريد كه در يافتن معاد  يا مفهوم لغات، 

اصطححات و وبارات متن حتمًا به بافت متن )يعني 

جمله ا  كه آن لغت، اصطح  يا وبارت در آن قيد 
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و پسين آن كلمه( شده، و حتي كلمات و جمحت پيشين 

دقت نماييد و با توجه به آنها معنيك لغت يا اصطح  

 مورد نظر را حدس بزنيد.

   نانيًا بايد توجه داشته باشيد كه با وجود تحش

بسيار دانشجويان برا  رسيدن به يك سطح ايده آ ك 

آگاهي ا  لغات، ممكن است كلماتي در متنك ارائه 

آن غافل شده  شدة آ مون بيايد كه دانشجويان ا 

اند. بهترين روشي كه در اين گونه موارد توصيه مي 

دانشجويان بايد بكوشند كه در حين شود اين است كه 

يادگيري اصول و روش هاي خواندن و درك مطبا، اين 

استعداد را در خود بپرورانند كه بتوانند با توجه 

به كبيد هاي دستوري و لغوي كه در متن وجود دارد، 

. ات ناشناس و بيگانه را حدس بزنندمعاني كبم

راهكار دومي كه برا  اين منظور مي توان بدان 

ريشه ها، پسوندها و پيشوندهاي توسل جست يادگير ك 

است كه در ساوتار اكثر واژگان  يوناني و التين

 اشتقاقي  بان انگليسي وجود دارد. 
)تذكر: ريشه ها، پسوندها و پيشوندها  يوناني و التين و 

ينها  مربوط به آنها در بخ  واژگان همين كتاب بطور تمر

 مبسوط آورده شده اند.(

  نالثًا گاهي كلماتي مانندalways ،only ،never ،not at 

all  و مانند آنها در گزينه ها قيد مي شوند كه

اشاره به هميشه درست بودن يا هميشه غلخ بودن فرض 

نه گزينه دارند. طبق تجربه مشخص گرديده كه گزي

هايي كه حاو  اين كلمات هستند، در اكثر موارد 

اشتباه مي باشند؛ چرا كه اين كلمات مي توانند با 

قرار گرفتن در كنار همان لغات كليد  موجود در 

گزينه و متن، منطق جمحت متن اصلي را تغيير دهند 

و حتي در موارد  باو  شوند كه مفهوم گزينه كامحً 

ده است، باشد. بروكس در بروكس آنچه كه در متن آم

،  may  ،mightصورتيكه در گزينه ا  ا  كلماتي چون 

can  ،could  ،would و كلماتي ا  اين قبيل ،

وجود يك امر و نه  احتما استفاده شده باشد كه 

قطعيت كامل رامي رسانند، آن گزينه به احتما  

  ياد صحيح وواهد بود.
 

سوواالت متن  ير  حا  با توجه به آنچه كه گفته شد، به

 پاس  دهيد.
 

Passage Three: BATS 

The bat is the only mammal that flies. Unlike birds, which are generally 

diurnal, bats are nocturnal and fly at night. They have very good hearing but 

poor eyesight. They cannot see well in the dark. They can see objects which 
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are very near them, but they cannot see distant objects. They can see moving 

objects but not stationary ones. 

In order to avoid objects in their path they use a type of radar system. 

They emit ultra-sonic sounds and are able to hear the echoes of these sounds. 

Their radar system enables them to know the position of objects in their path 

and to avoid objects at night. 

They are able to fly at great speed but are unable to walk fast on the ground. 
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 50) 

 

1. According to the passage which of the following is true? 

a. An ultra-sonic radar system helps bats to avoid objects in their path. 

b. There are other mammals that can fly. 

c. Bats powerful eyesight is because of their ultra-sonic radar system. 

d. Bats always hunt at daytime. 
 

2. Which of the following is NOT discussed in the passage? 

a. the ability of bats to walk on the ground 

b. the way bats locate objects 

c. types of animals bats feed on 

d. nocturnal living habit of bats 

 
. گزينة ب كه بيان پاراگراف دوم. با توجه به گزينة الف: 1پاس  سووا  

با “ پستانداران ديگر  هم وجود دارند كه قادر به پروا  هستند”مي كند 

وفاش ها تنها پستانداراني هستند كه ”توجه به اولين جملة متن يعني 

  بينايي قو”، اشتباه است. گزينة ج كه بيان مي كند “پروا  مي كنند

بدين ولت نادرست است كه “ وفاش ها بعلت سيستم رادار مافو  صوت آنهاست

وفاش ها( ا  قدرت بينايي ”)متوجه مي شويم كه  پاراگراف او با توجه به 

وفاش ها هميشه ”گزينة د نيز كه بيان مي دارد “ ضعيفي برووردار هستند.

ه دوم ا  جملنادرست است؛ چرا كه با توجه به “ در رو  شكار  مي كنند

مي توان فهميد كه وفاش ها در شب فعاليت دارند و اين  پاراگراف او 

 بدين معناست كه در شب هنگام شكار مي كنند.

 

، دربارة گزينة آورين وخ. دربارة گزينة الف در گزينة ج: 2پاس  سووا  

 جمله دوم ا  پاراگراف او ، و دربارة گزينة د در پاراگراف دومب در 

گونه هايي ا  ”آمده است و تنها در مورد گزينة ج يعني سخن به ميان 

توضيحي در متن داده نشده “ حيوانات كه وفاش ها ا  آنها تغذيه مي كنند

 است.

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Avoid (v.)  اجتناب كردن ا 

Path (n) مسير 

Radar (radio + detecting + and + 

ranging) رادار، سيستم رديابي 

Emit (v.)  منتشر كئردن، بيئرون
 دادن

Ultra-sonic مافو  صوت 

Echo (n.) طنين، پژواك 

Enable (v.) قادر ساوتن 

Position (n.)  ،موقعيئت، جايگئاه
 موضع

Unable (adj.) ناتوان 

Ground (n.) مين  

Bat (n.) وفاش 

Mammal (n.) پستاندار 

Generally (adv.) بطور كلي 

Diurnal (adj.)  فعا  در رو  )جانور  كئه در
 رو  فعاليت مي كند(

Nocturnal (adj.)  فعا  در شب )جانور  كه در
 شب فعاليت مي كند(

Hearing (n.) قدرت( شنوايي( 

Poor (adj.) ضعيف، فقير 

Eyesight (n.) قدرت( بينايي( 

Distant (adj.) دور 

Objects (n.) اشياء 

Moving (adj.) متحرك، در حا  حركت 
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Locate (v.)  محئل و تعيين كئردن

 موقعيت

Stationary (adj) نابت، ساكن، ايستا 

 

يكي ا   unlikeهمانطور كه در متن فو  مشاهده مي شود واژة 

واژه ها  كليد  مي باشد كه توسخ آن مي توان معنا  واژة 

nocturnal  را ا  واژةdiurnal  حدس  د؛ چرا كه با توجه به واژة

unlike  مي توان دريافت كه اين دو كلمه بايد ا  لحاظ معني

متضاد يكديگر باشند. آگاهي كافي ا  نحوة اشتقا  كلمات 

انگليسي ا   بانها  التين و يوناني و ساير  بانها مي تواند 

كه ا   diurnبه وواننده كمك كند كه با دانستن ريشة التين 

مشتق شده و نيز پسوند صفت سا   “ رو ”يعني  diurnusاژة التين و

–al  بتواند به معنا  واژةdiurnal پي ببرد و “رو انه”، يعني،

با توجه به بافت متن به اين نتيجه برسد كه اين صفت در 

حقيقت معرف جانداراني است كه در رو  فعاليت دارند و يا به 

با اين تفاصيل نيز مي  ناميده مي شوند.“ رو    ”اصطح  

 diurnalكه متضاد واژة  nocturnalتوان دريافت كه معنا  واژة 

است، به جانداراني اشاره    مي كند كه در شب هنگام فعاليت 

ناميده مي شوند. البته با “ شب   ”دارند و يا به اصطح  

 noxو  -noctتوجه به قواود ريشه شناسي مي توان گفت كه واژة 

 )به معني شب( مشتق شده است. nocturnusتين ا  واژة ال

حدس  د؛  nearرا ا  واژة  distantهمچنين مي توان معنا  واژة 

مي توان جمله چهارم قيد شده چرا كه باتوجه به آنچه در 

در حقيقت نق  متضاد سا   اين دو كلمه  butدريافت كه كلمة 

 nearو  distantرا ا  لحاظ معنايي با   مي كند. پس دو واژة 

 nearا  لحاظ معنايي متضاد يكديگرند، و كسي كه بداند معنا  

را حدس بزند. همچنين است  distantچيست، مي تواند معنا  

در آورين كه  stationaryو  movingرابطة معنايي بين دو كلمة 

 قابل استنباط است. جمله پاراگراف او 

 

Passage Four: ADAPTATION 

All living things must adapt to their environment. Some organisms are able 

to look for suitable environments. Some organisms have to change in order to 

suit their environment. 

Some organisms are able to utilize food in their immediate 

surroundings. Other organisms have to remove in order to find food. A plant 

cannot move but it can obtain food from the atmosphere and the soil. 

Birds travel long distances to obtain food. Their beaks are adapted to 

catching insects, fish or other food. 
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A fish’s respiratory organs are adapted to life in water. It takes in 

dissolved oxygen from the water. Its organs are not suitable for absorbing 

oxygen from the air. The lungs of a man are adapted to breathing air. They 

do not function in water. 
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 51) 

 

1. Which of the following is NOT stated as an adaptation to environment? 

a. Obtaining food from the atmosphere and the soil 

b. Water-adapted respiratory organs of fish 

c. Adapted beaks of birds for catching insects 

d. Adapted lungs of human being for breathing in water 

 
. با وجود اينكه، با كمي هوشيار  وواننده، يافتن پاس  گزينة دپاس : 

برا  اين سووا  كار بسيار راحتي وواهد بود )چرا كه هر كسي مي داند كه 

انسان قادر به تنفس در  ير آب نيست(، مي توان متذكر شد كه به گزينة 

به گزينة ج در  ارمپاراگراف چه، به گزينة ب در  پاراگراف دومالف در 

اشاره شده است؛ پس مي توان اين سه گزينه را جزو موارد   پاراگراف سوم

ا  سا گار  جانداران با محيخ پيرامون شمرد. ولي آنچه كه در گزينه د 

دربارة دستگاه  پاراگراف چهارمآمده است درست بر وحف مفهومي است كه در 

 تنفس انسان ذكر شده است.

 
Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Distance (n.) فاصله 

Beak (n.) منقار، نوك پرنده 

Catch (v.) گرفتن 

Insect (n.) حشره 

Respiratory organ اندام تنفسي 

Dissolved (adj.)  محلو 

Absorb (v.) جذب كردن 

Lungs (n.) اشُ  ها، ريه ه  

Breathe (v.) تنفس كردن 

Function (n.) ومل كردن، كاركردن 

Adapt (v.)  وفق يافتن، سئا گار شئدن )بئا
 محيخ پيرامون(

Environment (n.) محيخ، پيرامون 

Organism (n.) موجود  نده، ارگانيسم 

Suitable (adj.) مناسب 

Suit (v.)  ،مناسب شدن/كردن، جورشئدن/كردن

 وفق دادن/يافتن

Utilize (v.)  بكار بردن، بهره گرفتن ا 

Immediate surroundings محيخ و اشياء نزديك 

Remove (v.) نقل مكان كردن 

Obtain (v.) بدست آوردن 

Atmosphere (n.) جو، اتمسفر 

Soil (n.) واك 

 

بئه  Unstated Detailsاين امكان نيز وجود دارد كه سئووا   توجه:

 اين نحو مطر  شود كه:

"Which of the following sentences should NOT be included in a summary of the 

passage?" 
درصورتيكه وحصه ا  ا  پاراگراف داشته باشيم كدام يئك ا  ” 

 “ و نمي توانيم در آن وحصه ذكر كنيم؟ نبايدگزينه ها را 

توجه داشته باشيد كه اين سووا  در حقيقت ا  ما مئي وواهئئد 

ه ا  لحاظ معني و مفهوم ربطي به مئتن ارائئئه گزينه ا  را ك

شده ندارد و يا دربئارة آن در مئتن حاضئر سئخني بئه ميئان 

 نيامده است را پيدا كنيم.

 

Passage Five: 
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Diabetes affects millions of people in North America, almost half of whom do not 

realize they have the disease. At risk are people who have a family history of 

diabetes, are obese, have a history of large birth weight, and are over age forty. 

People with diabetes do not convert food into energy the same way most 

people do. If a person without diabetes eats a piece of candy, for example, the 

pancreas will produce insulin which then converts those carbohydrates into 

glucose, or sugar. That glucose is then used by the cells for energy. However, 

glucose is not automatically accepted into the cells. It requires a specific key_ 

insulin_ to be converted into energy. Without insulin, glucose is locked out of the 

cells, causing the body to build up extra supplies of it. In people with diabetes, 

who do not produce insulin, this can eventually lead to hyperglycemia or diabetic 

coma, also known as high blood sugar. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 356) 

 

1. Which of the following sentences should NOT be included in a summary of the 

passage? 

(A) People with a family history of diabetes are at risk of getting the disease. 

(B) People with diabetes do not produce insulin. 

(C) A lack of insulin can result in diabetic coma or high blood sugar. 

(D) There are several methods for monitoring and treating diabetes. 

 

2. What substance does the body require to convert food into energy? 

(A) Glucose 

(B) Insulin 

(C) Candy 

(D) Carbohydrates 

 

Passage Six: 

About 300 genera and 3,000 species of the Apiaceae family exist in the Northern 

Hemisphere. Nearly a quarter of these genera are native to the United States, with 

several large genera in the West. 

Members of this family are usually aromatic herbs with hollow stems, 

fern-line leaves, and small flowers in umbels that are further grouped into a 

compound cluster. The family is important for such foods as carrots, parsnips, and 

celery and such spices and seasonings as coriander, caraway, anise, parsley, and 

dill. However, some species are very poisonous. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 366) 

 

1. Which of the following is NOT mentioned as a member of the Apiaceae 

family? 

(A) Parsnips 

(B) Potatoes 

(C) Carrots 
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(D) Parsley 

 

2. Approximately how many genera of the Apiaceae family are native to the 

United States? 

(A) 25 

(B) 75 

(C) 300 

(D) 3,000 
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ممكن است بئا كلمئه  گئئئاهي اوقئئئات 

ا  

مواجه شويد كه معنا  آنرا نمي دانيد و اين كلمه ا  پيشوند 

يا پسوند  ساوته نشده است كئه بتوانيئد معنئا  آنئرا حئدس 

عنا  لغت، استفاده بزنيد. در اينصورت بهترين روش حدس  دن م

شامل كلمات، وبارات يا  (context)بافت متن ا  بافت متن است. 

جمحتي است كه قبل يا بعد ا  آن كلمئئه آمئده اسئت. يكئي ا  

بيناد  ترين نظريه ها  مهم ترجمه و  بانشناسي اين است كئئه 

هيچ كلمه ا  به تنهايي معنئايي نئدارد و فقئخ  مانيكئه در 

ت، مي نشيند معنا  حقيقي وود را پيدا متن، بهمراه ساير لغا

مي كند. در واقع حدس  دن معنا  يك واژه يا اصطح  با توجئئه 

به بافتي كه در آن قرار گرفته اولين و اصئولي تئرين شئيوة 

 درست حدس  دن معنا  كلمه يا اصطح  مي باشد.

 

براي يافتن نشانه اي براي تخمين معناي واژه اج بافت متتن، 

 هاي جير مي تواند مفيد والع شود: يكي اج نشانه

: در بعضي ا  موارد ممكئن (straight definitions)تعاريف مستقيم . 1

است كه با واژه ا  بيگانه مواجه شويد كه، تعريف يا مترادف 

“ -    -”آن بصورت َبد  درست بعد ا  واژه، در بين دو وحمئت 

نا  آنچه واقع شود. در اينصورت سعي كنيد كه مع”‚   ‚“ يا  

كه بين اين دوجفت وحمت آمده استنباط كنيد و گزينئة مناسئئب 

 را انتخاب كنيد.

 

 :مثال

Alzheimer's, the disease associated with aging, is characterized by the irreversible 

loss of memory, rational thought, and ability to communicate. 

 

: ممكئن (paraphrases or synonyms)ادف واژه تعبير معنا يا متر. 2

است كه معنا  اين واژه يا اصئطح  در كلمئه ا  متئرادف يئئا 

وبارتي )اسمي، وصفي، فعلي يا قيد ( گنجانده شده باشئد كئئه 

در همان جمله ،يا جمله قبل يا بعد، يا پاراگراف پيشين يئئا 

 پسين واقع شده باشد. يكي ا  ويژگيها  سيا  نوشئتار   بئان
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فارسي اين است كه كلماتك مترادف، به ويژه در صئورتيكه نقئئ  

صفت را دارند، در كنار هم آورده مي شوند. به اين كلمات هم 

اطئح  مئي  dropletsمعنا  كنار هم واقع شونده، در  بانشناسي 

كه يكي ا  كلماتك هم معنا،  بخشندهو  كريمشود؛ مانند انسان 

ارد. امئا ايئن سئيا  ريشئه وربئي و ديگئر  ريشئه فارسئي د

در  بئان انگليسئي وجئود  dropletsنوشتار ، يعني استفاده ا  

ندارد و در ووض مي توان مترادف كلمات را در جملئه هئا يئئا 

پاراگراف ها  پسين يا پيشين يافت. همين امر باو  مئي شئود 

كه با كمي مطالعة دقيق بتوانيم معنا  كلمات ناآشئنا را ا  

 حدس بزنيم. مترادف ها  ممكن آنها،

 :مثال

The people of Mexico City felt the ground shake several times on September 19-

20, 1985. Each tremor was a little stronger than the one before. 

 

The word tremor probably means: 

a. wave b. shake c. fear d. terror 

كلمئه  tremorكئه متئرادف واژه  ا  جمله قبل مي توان حدس  د

shake .مي باشد 

 

: در بعضي ا  متئون (implied meaning)معنا  ضمني يا تلويحي . 3

نشانه ا  مستقيم برا  تخمين معنئا  واژه يئا اصئطح  وجئود 

ندارد، بلكه تنها اشاراتي ضمني وجود دارنئد و در اينصئورت 

نا  ضمني به وواننده بايد حداكثر تحش وود را در استنباط مع

كار ببندد. با وجود اينكه گاهي اوقات نمي توان بئه معنئا  

دقيقي رسيد، اما دست يافتن به يئك معنئا  كلئي مئي توانئئد 

 بسيار مونر و كارا واقع شود.

 

 :مثال

During the earthquake, the rumbling sound increased to a roar, as if a huge train 

were rushing through a tunnel under the streets. 

 

The word roar most probably means a: 

a. loud sound b. soft sound c. great shake d. small shake  

 increaseو نيئز كلمئه  rumbling soundدر اينجا با توجه به كلمة 

)به معنا  افئزاي  يئافتن( مئي تئوان ايئن معنئا  كلئي را 

 يد يك نوس صدا  بلند و مهيب باشد.با roarاستنباط كرد كه 

 

پس هميشه سعي كنيد كه در حدس  دن معنا  يئك واژه، بئه كئئل 

ساوتار و تركيب جمله ا  كه واژه يا اصطح  در آن واقع شئده 

 و حتي المقدور به جملة پيشين و پسين، توجه داشته باشيد.
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  ٍExercise 1با توجه به بافت متن بهترين گزينه را براي جاي : 

 خالي انتخاب كنيد. 

Example: 

The ______ on the man's face showed that he was displeased. 

a. smile b. frown 

c. grin d. blush 

Answer: B ( كلمة كليد  displeased) 

 

1. Enough exercise and rest and ______ food will help your child to develop 

properly. 

a. wholesome کامل  

complete; thorough; adequate 

b. wholesale ومده ای 

c. loathsome نفرت انگيز  

hateful; disgusting 

d. winsome جذاب  

attractive; appealing; alluring 

 

2. Some men are color-blind; they cannot ______ between blue and green. 

a. equivocate بهئام مبهم کردن/ا

 داشتن

intricate; perplex; confuse 

b. differentiateتمييز/تشخيص دادن 

distinguish; tell apart 

c. intoxicate مسموم کردن 

poison 

d. precipitate  /رسوب کردنور  کردن

 sweat 

 

3. Since I have been ill, my ______ is not good, and therefore I do not want a 

snack today. 

a. humor شو  طبعی b. energy قوت 

Strength; potency; power 

c. confidence اوتماد  

trust; reliance 

d. appetite اشتها 

 

4. Mr. Henderson always refused to take sides in any argument; he was 

determined to remain ______. 

a. partisan   جانبگير/متعصب

prejudiced; biased; inclined  

b. frigid سفت و سخت/ سرد و بيرو 

Stiff; stern 

c. dedicated متعهد/وفادار  

devoted; commited 

d. neutral بيطرف 

unbiased; unprejudiced; impartial 

 

5. The medicine ______ the wound. 

a. heededتوجه کرد به 

Paid attention; cared  

b. heaped هم انباشتن روی  

Accumulated; piled up; gathered up  

c. healed التيام/شفا دادن 

cured; treated 

d. heated گرم کردن 
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6. The woman was completely ______ to what society thought of her; she simply 

did not care. 

a. indifferent بی تفاوت  b. indignantوشمگين 

angry; repugnant  

c. insignificantناچيز 

trivial; tiny  

d. intimidated ترسيده  

frightened; horrified 

 

7. The man ______ to show that he agreed with his wife. 

a. stirred روی برتافتن b. nodded سر را به وحمئت بلئی

 تکان دادن

c. yawned وميا ه کشيدن d. wailed شيون کردن 

 

8. His winning the award was the highest ______ of his career. 

a. hypothesis فرضيه  

presumption 

b. spectacle چشم اندا /منظره ديدنی 

view 

c. achievement دستاورد  

attainment 

d. disaster فاجعه/مصيبت 

catastrophe; mishap 

 

9. The ______ of the man makes him afraid to speak to the girl. 

a. eagerness  اشتيا 

zeal; tendency; inclination 

b. keenness تيزی/هشيار  

alertness 

c. earnestness  صداقت  

frankness; honesty 

d. shynessوجالت/شرم  

bashfulness  

 

10. I do not ______ you for the problem; it was not your fault. 

a. delude اغواکردن/فريفتن 

Deceive; cheat; trick 

b. blameسر ن  کردن  

charge; criticize; repudiate 

c. offend اذيئئئت کئئئردن/آ ردن

disturb; tease 

d. upset پريشان کردن  

confuse; perplex; bewilder; baffle 

 

11. The light was too ______ for the boy to read the letter. 

a. illuminatingروشنی بخ /دروشان 

illustrating; shining  

b. implicit مکتوم/نهفته    

covert; concealed 

c. dim کم سو  

unclear 

d. steady نابت/پايدار    

 Constant; firm; immutable 

 

12. The amount was neither too great nor too small; a(n) ______ amount of 

money was required. 

a. moderate متوسخ  

medium; average 

b. enormous حجيم/وظيم  

giant; vast; remarkable; significant 

c. minute ورد/ناچيز  

insignificant; tiny; minuscule 

d. liberal ياد/وظيم   

enormous 
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13. One's eyes, nose, and mouth are some of the ______ of one's face. 

a. fixtures قسمت های نابت b. fractures ورده تکه 

c. features ويژگيها  

traits; characteristics; properties 

d. fragments ورده    

 

14. Many men and women who came to the U.S. could neither read nor write; 

they were ______ . 

a. illiterateبی سواد 

uneducated  

b. traditionalسنتی  

conventional; customary  

c. emotional احساساتی 

sensational 

d. cultured   پرورش يافته/بافرهنگ

 

15. The ______ murderer ignored the pleas of the weeping victim. 

a. sentimental احساساتی 

sensational 

b. hospitable  مهمان نوا 

c. accommodatingفراهم آورنده 

supplying; providing  

d. ruthlessقسی/بيرحم 

savage  

 

16. If a nation is to be free, each citizen must have the right to ______ . He must 

be able to express his disapproval. 

a. assent موافقت کردن  

agree; accede 

b. dismissاوراج کردن/رها کردن 

release  

c. dissolve حل کردن 

dilute      

d. dissent مخالفت کردن  

disagree; disapprove 

 

17. There are many differences of opinion about that matter; it is a ______ issue. 

a. convenient آسوده 

comfortable; easy 

b. constituentسا نده/تشکيل دهنده 

building 

c. controversialبح  برانگيز 

challenging 

d. consecutive پی در پی  

sequential; continual; frequent 

 

18. The question is ______; I am not certain what it means. 

a. anxious مضطرب  

stressful 

b. anonymousبی نام  

nameless; unsigned  

c. adventurousماجراجو 

risk-taking  

d. ambiguous مبهم  

unclear; dim 

 

19. Both heredity and ______ help to determine a person's character. 

a. autobiography بيوگرافی نوشته

 وود شخص

b. entertainmentسرگرمی  

recreation  

c. solidarity تنهايی  d. environment محيخ   
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lonliness nurture 

 

20. Women are often accused of being ______; at least many husbands complain 

that their wives spend money recklessly. 

a. rational وقحيی  

sensible; logical 

b. extravagant ولخرج   

wasteful 

c. prevalentشايع/غالب  

common; frequent  

d. mortgaged رهن شده     

rented 
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 نه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشتهنمو

Passage One: 

Throughout the examination, the gynecologist or examining nurse must be ever 

mindful that the key to success is communication. For instance, eye contact is a 

highly important element of nonverbal communication, and it is important that the 

draping be adjusted to permit eye contact throughout the examination even when 

the gynecologist is seated at the end of the table. Unexpected pain, discomfort, 

fear and anxiety are frequently seen first in the eyes and face and, often, long 

before the patient is willing to express a verbal complaint. Frequently, the most 

successful examination is associated with virtually continuous conversation on the 

part of the gynecologist. There should be constant reminders of that part of the 

examination that is about to occur and what the patient should expect. At other 

times the conversation should be directed toward education of the patient, such as 

might occur during a breast examination. On still other occasions the gynecologist 

or nurse, after completing a portion of the examination, should reassure the patient 

that all of the findings were as expected and normal. 

 

106. A successful gynecological examination depends essentially on the _____. 

 a. doctor's sitting position 

 b. nonverbal communication 

 c. manner of patient's draping 

 d. quality of patient-physician communication 

 

107. Eye contact during the examination: 

 a. permits the doctor to communicate throughout. 

 b. enables the gynecologist to sense unspoken discomfort. 

 c. is facilitated by sitting simply at the end of the table. 

 d. is enhanced by the patient being draped appropriately. 

 

108. It is stated that examining gynecologists should: 

 a. be able to predict any unexpressed discomfort. 

 b. be prepared for any unexpected patient findings. 

 c. prepare patients mentally for each stage of the examination. 

 d. always conduct a thorough breast examination while conversing. 

 

109. It can be inferred from the passage that a good gynecologist or nurse should 

be _________. 

a. confident  اطمينان بخ  b. reassuring  اوتماد به نفس دارای

c. well-educated دارای تحصئئيحت d. verbally competent 
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 والی

 

110. Care should be taken of the patient to: 

 a. suffer less discomfort or stress. 

 b. expect that all findings are normal. 

 c. maintain eye contact despite draping. 

 d. ignore any discomfort while being examined. 

 

Passage Two: 

The simple organic compounds from which living organisms are constructed 

are unique to life and do not otherwise occur on the earth today, except as 

products of biological activity. These building-block compounds, called 

biomolecules, were selected during the course of biological evolution for their 

fitness in performing specific cell functions. They are identical in all 

organisms. Biomolecules are related to each other and interact in a kind of 

molecular "game" or logic. The size, shape, and chemical reactivity of 

biomolecules enable them not only to serve as building blocks of the intricate 

structure of cells, but also to participate in their dynamic, self-sustaining 

transformations of energy and matter. Biomolecules must therefore be 

examined from two viewpoints, that of the chemist and that of the biologist. 

Biochemistry is superchemistry. 

 

111. The organic substances found in the living world are: 

a. hardly seen in any other contexts. 

b. similar to other chemicals found in inanimates. 

c. the same as man-made chemicals produced in factories. 

d. found everywhere except in products of biological activity. 

 

112. Biomolecules were found to be among the ________. 

a. most logical functions 

b. rarest biological products 

c. fittest for their special function 

d. selected course of biological activities 

 

113. Biomolecules in different cell structures: 

a. are very much the same. 

b. are exceptionally different. 

c. possess little chemical reactivity. 

d. make building block compounds. 

 

114. The writer claims biomolecules to be ________. 

a. univalent تک بعدی b. bidimensional دو بعدی 

c. highly reactive  بسيار واکئن d. higher than chemistry 
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 پذير

 

Passage Three: 

Bowen therapy, also known as Bowen treatment, is a technique that involves 

gentle but precise soft tissue manipulation. Bowen therapists use their thumb or 

finger to make subtle rolling maneuvers. Bowen therapy aims to trigger a 

response from the body rather than to physically alter the body. Only minimal 

force is thought to be necessary. 

 In general, Bowen therapy does not aim to fix specific health problems, 

but rather to help the body reach a more harmonious state in which it can better 

cure itself. Short-term benefits are said to include a sense of relaxation. Longer-

term effects may include better overall well-being or improvements in disease 

states. 

 Bowen sessions may last from 30 to 90 minutes and are often customized 

to the individual. Sessions are usually spaced several days apart, and three or four 

sessions may be recommended initially. During a Bowen session, practitioners 

occasionally leave the treatment room, with the aim to allow the patient's body to 

absorb massages that have been transmitted by the practitioner via bodywork. 

Many Bowen practitioners see this approach as being complementary to other 

medical treatments, such as prescription of drugs or surgery, rather than as a 

replacement for other treatments. 

 

115. Bowen therapy is based on the premise that: 

a. the body could favorably respond to certain types of stimuli. 

b. soft tissue manipulation can replace certain drug prescription. 

c. tissue stimulation functions more effectively than other therapies. 

d. it provides treatments for particular health disorders. 

 

116. Bowen therapy is mainly intended to enable the body to: 

a. manipulate the body tissue softly. 

b. challenge the prescribed drug. 

c. get full recovery from certain illnesses. 

d. achieve a state of balance. 
 

117. In Bowen therapy, an overall improvement is a long-term ______. 

a. session جلسه b. objective هدف 

c. survey  التزام/ضرورت d. necessity  پيماي /بررسی
 

118. Leaving the patient alone is: 

a. necessary as a rest for practitioners. 

b. one of the drawbacks of the technique. 

c. a common practice in the field. 

d. to let the patient think about the massages. 
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119. Bowen therapy is supposed to be used ______ other medical treatments. 

a. instead of بجای b. along with همراه با 

c. as frequently as ... به تناوب d. when there is a failure of با شکست

... 

 

Part Two:Vocabulary 
120. Similarity in structure provides a potentially valuable basis for protein 

______. 

a. evolutionتکامل 

gradual development  

b. provision تدارک 

c. distinction تمايز 

difference; contrast 

d. classification طبقه بندی 
taxanomy; stratification; categorization 

 

121. Monoconal antibodies are homogenous because they are synthesized by a 

population of ________ cells. 

a. identical متشابه 

same; similar; convergent; 

homogenous 

b. polymeric 

c. unlimitedنامحدود 

infinite; extreme  

d. carcinogenic سرطان  ا    

 

122. The liver is shown to be the main source of plasma lipoproteins _______ 

from endogenous sources. 

a. affiliatedوابسته 

(with)  

b. derived مشتق 

(from) 

c. excreted شده  ترشح  

(from) 

d. conceived ادراک شده 

(of) 
 

123. The skin accounts for the synthesis of a considerable amount of the 

_______ cholesterol. 

a. diet رژيم b. peripheral محيطی 

c. artificialمصنووی 

synthetic; unnatural; man-made  

d. bodyبدن 

physic  
 

124. Genetic engineering is having an ever-increasing ________ on clinical 

medicine. 

a. impression تانير روحی b. occurrence وقوس 

c. result نتيجه d. impact تانير 
 

125. Living organism carry out various forms of work at the _______ of free 

energy from the environment. 

a. price به بهای b. charge با گرفتن/با اوذ 

c. expense با ا  دست دادن d. payment در اذای پرداوت 
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126. The well with pollution sources should be _______ and filled promptly. 

a. mendedتعمير بشود 

Fixed;   

b. promotedبهبود يابد 

enhanced; recovered; improved  

c. exploitedبکار گرفته شود 

used; employed; consumed  

d. abandonedرها شود 

left; quitted; deserted  

 

127. When water is obtained from a stream, all land and _________ above the 

water supply intake should be inspected. 

a. habitation سکنه b. inhibitionمانع 

obstacle; barrier; hinderance; 

impediment  

c. depletion والی/تهی شدن d. occupation  اشغا 
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به وبارتي ديگئر ”در  بان انگليسي به معنا   restatementواژة 

است. البته به اين نوس سئووا  نئام “ با گو كردن”يا “ گفتن

paraphrase question   نيز اطح  شده است. در ايئن نئوس سئووا  ا

فرد وواسته مي شود كه گزينه ا  را انتخاب كند كه به نحئو  

هم معنا يا شكل با گويي شدة آنچه مي باشد كه در متن آمئده 

ي است. شايان ذكر است كه اين نوس سووا  را به انواس  ير مئئ

 توان تقسيم كرد:
 

1 .Vocabulary Questions (سئوال لغت) 

در اين نوس سووا  ا  وواننده وواسته مي شود كئه گزينئه ا  

را بيابد كه مترادف يا متضاد لغت يئئا اصئطححي اسئت كئه در 

جمله ا  ا  متن آمده است. اين بدين معناسئت كئه ايئن نئوس 

 د:سووا  ممكن است به چند شيوة متفاوت تجلي ياب

( بيايد و در گزينه ها نيز wordدر وود متن يك واژه ) .1

 ( آورده شود؛wordيك واژه )

( بيايد ولي در گزينئه هئا wordدر وود متن يك واژه ) .2

 ( آورده شود؛definitionيك تعريف )

( بيايد ولي در گزينئه definitionدر وود متن يك تعريف ) .3

 ( آورده شود؛wordها يك واژه )

( بيايد ولي در گزينه هئا expression  )در متن يك اصطح .4

 ( آورده شود؛definitionيك تعريف )

( بيايد ولي در گزينئه هئا definitionدر متن يك تعريف ) .5

 ( آورده شود.expressionيك اصطح  )
 

ا  جمله سوواالتي كه ا  اين نوس مي باشند مي توان به موارد 

 ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"What is the meaning of the word … in line …?" 

"The word/phrase "_____" in line ___ is closest in meaning to _____." 

"The word/phrase "_____" in line ____ means that _____." 

"The word/phrase "_____" in line ____ could best be replaced by _____." 

"The word/phrase "_____" in line ____ refers to a type of _____." 

"Which of the following could be synonymous to the word … in line …?" 

"Which of the following is closest in meaning to the word/expression … in line 

…? " 

"According to the passage, what is "_____"?" 
 
 

 برا  يافتن پاس  صحيح مراحل  ير را بكار بنديد:

در صورتيكه معنا  واژه يا اصطح  مورد نظر را ا  قبئئل  .1
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مي دانيد، سعي نكنيد بدون اينكه نگئئاهي بئه جملئه آن 

 بياندا يد، اقدام به انتخاب گزينه كنيد.

واژه يا اصطح  مورد نظئر را در جملئئه ا  ا  مئتن كئئه  .2

شمارة وخ آن اشاره مئي شئود،  معموالً در صورت سووا  به

 بيابيد.

جمله ا  را كه واژه يا اصطح  مورد نظر در آن قيد شده  .3

است به دقت بخوانيئد و ا  لحئاظ لغئئو  و نحئو  مئورد 

 تحليل قرار دهيد.

در كل متن )يعني در جمله ها  پسين و پيشئين( بئدنبا   .4

لغات و ساوتارهايي دستور  بگرديد كه بتوانند شئما را 

  دن معنا  متني كلمه يا اصطح  كمك كنند.در حدس 

با توجه به ساوتار و معنا  متن، منطقي ترين گزينه را  .5

 انتخاب كنيد.

 

 در اينجا ذكر چند نكته ضرور  مي نمايد:

طبق تجربه مشخص گرديده است كه اصوالً واژه يا اصطححي پرسيده 

مي شود كه بيشتر داوطلبان ا  معنئا  آن بئي اطئحس باشئند. 

يعني واژة مورد نظر ا  سطح دشوار  واصي برووردار است. پئئس 

اكثر داوطلبان چاره ا  نخواهند داشت جز اينكه معنا  آن را 

حدس بزنند و اين كار مستلزم توجه دقيق به كل متن و معنايي 

است كه واژه مورد نظر بطئور منطقئي مئي توانئد در آن مئتن 

 داشته باشد. به مثا   ير توجه كنيد:

Example: 

… The barges headed across the lake … 

 

A "barge" is probably which of the following? 

(A) A train 

(B) A plane 

(C) A bicycle 

(D) A boat 

در اين مثا  بخوبي واضح است كه هئدف طئرا  سئووا  سئنجيدن 

توانايي وواننده در حدس  دن كلمات دشئوار و نئا آشئنا بئئا 

ت متن است نه سنجيدن سطح دان  توجه به واژگان كليد  در باف

در جملة مطئر  شئده نشئان دهئدة فضئا و  lakeلغات و . واژة 

مي تواند در آن مسئير وئود را بئه  bargeموقعيتي است كه يك 

 مي تواند باشد. (D)جلو بپيمايد. لذا بهترين گزينه، گزينة 

نكتة دوم اين كه گاهي اوقات واژه ا  انتخاب مي شود كئه ا  

متوسطي برووردار است، وليكن معنا  نانو  و يئئا  سطح دشوار 

معنا ك متنيك آن مورد نظر است. همانطور كه مئي دانئيم اكثئئر 

و يا چند معنايي هستند. اين بدين  polysemousواژگان يك  بان 

 denotative)معناسئت كئه اكثئر واژه هئا دارا  معنئا  اوليئه 
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meaning)  و معنا يا معناهئا  نئانو       (connotative meaning, 

contextual meaning)  مي باشند و البته اين معنا  اوليه است كئه

هنگاميكه شنونده يا وواننده كلمه ا  را مئي شئنود يئا مئي 

بيند، قبل ا  همه در ذهن و  تداوي مي شئود و گئاهي اوقئات 

همين معنا  اوليه باو  سوء تفاهم بين و  و گوينده/نويسنده 

 بئئه صل معنا  نانو  مد نظر بوده اسئت.مي شود؛ چرا كه در ا

 مثا  توجه كنيد: اين
 

Example: 

Some organisms are able to utilize food in their immediate surroundings. 

 

The underlined word "immediate" in this sentence is probably closest in meaning 

to _______. 

(A) foodless 

(B) at once 

(C) instant 

(D) nearby 

 ،immediateهمانطور كه مئي دانيئد شئايع تئرين معنئا  كلمئة 

 instantمي باشد كه در انگليسي مي تئوان كلمئة « سريع ،فور »

صئفتي  ،را تقريبٌا معاد  آن دانست. اما  مانيكه ايئن كلمئه

نزديكترين  ،برا  يك موقعيت فيزيكي باشد )مانند همين مثا (

 طراف( است.ا ،)نزديك nearbyمعاد  برا  آن 
 

و اما بايد به اين نكته نيز اشاره كرد كه گزينه ا  كه بئئه 

ونوان معادلي برا  لغت يا اصطح  قيد شده در متن مئي آيئد، 

( definition( يئا يئك تعريئف )wordممكن است به صورت يك واژه )

تجلي پيدا كند كه مشخصًا در صئورتيكه تنهئا يئك واژه باشئئد 

شتر  مي طلبد و درصد امكئان وطئئا پاس  دادن به آن مهارت بي

 بيشتر وواهد بود.

و نكتة سوم اينكه گاهي اوقات ا  ووانندة مئتن وواسئته مئئي 

شود كه برا  يك كلمة ساده ا  ميان گزينه ها يئك متئرادف و 

يا تعريف بيابد. در اين حالت بايد در نظر داشت كه به طئور 

وانندگان قطع معنا  اوليه ا  كه كلمه بطور واد  در اذهان و

و يا شنوندگان تداوي مي كند مورد نظر سووا  نخواهئد بئود؛ 

بلكه بايد حتمًا با توجه به متن گزينه ا  را انتخاب كرد كه 

در آن شرايخ واص هم معنا  آن كلمه باشد )هر چند گاهي ممكن 

 است آن گزينه بعيد بنظر برسد(. به مثا  ذيل توجه كنيد:

Example: 

… He put his answer this way … 

 

The word "put" is closest in meaning to which of the following? 

(E) placed 
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(F) set 

(G) expressed 

(H) handed 

با توجه به متن بسادگي مي توان تشخيص داد كه اصئطح  هئايي 

نامصطلح هستند  hand an answerو  place an answer  ،sent an answerچون 

 مي تواند قابل قبو  باشد. express an answerو تنها وبارت 
 

با توجه به آنچه گفته شد، روش ها  ذيل  را مي تئوان بئرا  

 پاسخگويي به اين نوس سوواالت توصيه كرد:

در هنگام يافتن مترادف برا  واژه يا اصطح  مورد نظر  .1

به جمله ا  كه واژه در آن قيد شده است توجه كنيئد و 

كه وبارتنئد  (contextual clues)با توجه به نشانه ها  متني 

ا  بافت لغو  و نحو ك جمله )يعني واژه هئا  پيشئين و 

پسين و نيز وحئم نحو  و نشانه گذار ( واژه يا وبارت 

هم معنا را انتخاب كنيد. البته اين امكان نيز وجئود 

دارد كه گزينه هايي كه برا  يك كلمه يا اصطح  آورده 

ه به هم باشند كئه شده اند، ا  نظر معنايي آنقدر شبي

ا  نظر بافت متني انتخاب هر يك ا  اين مئوارد صئحيح 

باشد و در اين حالت اسئت كئه دانشئجو بايئد ا  قبئل 

دانشي كافي ا  لغات متداو  داشته باشئد تئا بتوانئد 

 مترادف دقيقك لغت يا اصطح  مربوطه را بيابد.

ا  جمله نشئانه هئا   (structural clues)نشانه هاي دستوري  .2

تني هستند كه در اكثر مئوارد فريئئادرس وواننئدگاني م

هستند كه ا  دان  لغو  نسبتًا محدودتر  برووردارنئد. 

نشانه هئا  دسئتور  شئامل كلمئات، وبئارات و ضئوابخ 

دستور  مي باشند كئه برقئرار كننئدة روابئخ نحئو  و 

معنايي بين اجزا  يك جمله و نيز اجئزا  دو يئا چنئد 

ستور  مي تئوان بئه مئوارد جمله اند. ا  نشانه ها  د

 ذيل اشاره كرد:

Be:  

Every one faces times when one goal or another has to come first; deciding which 

goals are most important is setting priorities. 

آورده  isاطحواتي است كه قبئل ا  كلمئة   prioritiesمعنا  واژة 

 شده است؛ پس:

 Priorities are the most important goals. 

 

Or: 

A skyscraper, or building more than twenty stories high, is built on a foundation 

of reinforced concrete piers supported by piles driven into the ground. 

آورده  orاطحواتي است كه بعد ا  كلمئة  skyscraperمعنا  واژة 

 ؛ پس:شده است

A skyscraper is a building more than twenty stories high. 
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Appositive )بدل(: 

Thermal power stations are designed to pass as much energy as possible from the 

fuel to the turbines, machines whose blades are turned by the movement of the 

steam. 

توسخ بد  كه همئان وبئارت اسئمي بعئد ا   turbineژة معنا  وا

 كاما )،( مي باشد، آورده شده است؛ پس:

Turbines are machines whose blades are turned by the movement of the steam. 

 

Adjective clause or phrase )گروه يا عبارت وصفي(: 

The sun crosses the equator twice a year at the equinoxes, when day and night are 

nearly equal in length. 

 when day and night are nearlyدر وبئارت وصئفي  equinoxesمعنا  واژة 

equal in length :آورده شده است. پس 

Equinoxes are the times when day and night are almost equal. 

 

Prescribed fire, ignited by forest rangers under controlled conditions to restore 

balance in the forest, is a safe way to mimic natural fire conditions. 

 ignited by forest rangers underدر گروه وصئفيك  prescribedمعنا  واژة 

controlled conditions to restore balance in the forest  پس:آورده شده است؛ 

Prescribed describes something done or recommended as a treatment to make 

something better. 

 

List or series )كبماتي كه پشت سر هم مي آيند(:  

Because of their similar teeth, seals and walruses are believed to have evolved 

from the same ancestral groups as the weasels, badgers and other mustelids. 

توسخ ساير كلماتي كه قبئل ا  ايئن واژه  mustelidsمعني واژة 

پشت سر هم قرار گرفته اند و مثالهايي ا  اين نوس جانورنئئد 

نيز وود معرف ايئن  otherقابل استنباط مي باشد )البته كلمة 

مئئي  mustelidsا   مئئرة جئئانواران  badgersو  weaselsاسئئت كئئه 

 باشند(؛ پس:

Mustelids are animals like weasels and badgers. 

 

Example)مثال(:  

For example For instance Like Such as 

 

Several personnel managers complain about the lag of business colleges in 

eliminating obsolete skills. For instance, shorthand is still taught in many 

secretarial programs although it is rarely used. 

  for instanceتوسخ اطحواتي كه بعد ا  اصطح   obsoleteمعنا  واژة 

 obsoleteمثالي ا   shorthandآمده است، قابل استنباط مي باشد. 

skill :مي باشد؛ پس 
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Obsolete describes something that is no longer useful. 

 

Intangible assets, such as a company's recognized name and its goodwill, are 

neither physical nor financial in nature. 

 

  for instanceتوسخ اطحواتي كه بعد ا   intangible assetsمعنا  اصطح  

 goodwill و  a company's nameآمده است، قابل استنباط مي باشئد. 

هستند. همچنين اطحوات بيشتر  بعد  intangible assetsمثالهايي ا  

 قيد شده است؛ پس: areا  فعل 

Intangible assets are such non-physical values as one's name and relationship with 

others. 

 

Contrast )تباين و تفاوت(: 

But In contrast On the contrary Unlike 

Despite In spite of  In place of Whereas 

However Instead Rather than While  

Yet Unless Rather Although 

Unfortunately Nonetheless   

 

Unlike sun pillars, which are caused by reflection of light, arcs and haloes are 

caused by refraction of light through ice crystals. 

 reflection)بئئروكس( و  unlikeا  كلمئئات   refractionمعنئئا  واژة 

)انعكاس( قابل استنباط است. ا  همين جاسئت كئه متوجئه مئئي 

 شويد:

Refraction is different from reflection. 

 

"Twilight" rays are nearly parallel, but because of the observer's perspective, they 

appear to diverge. 
 

)مئئوا  (  parallel)امئئا( و  butا  كلمئئات  divergeمعنئئا  واژة 

 قابل استنباط است. پس مي توان چنين تصور كرد كه:

Diverge is different from parallel. 

 

مي توانند به شئما كمئك كننئد كئه عالئم نشانه گذاري  .0

معنا  واژه ها  بيگانه را حدس بزنيئد. وحئئم نشئانه 

وند  گئئاهي اوقئئات نشئئانگر مشئئخص گئئذار  و سئئجا

و يا تعريف كئردن  (rename)، دوباره ناميدن (identify)كردن

(define)  يك واژه توسئخ واژه يئا اصئطححي ديگرنئد. بئه

 نشانه ها   ير توجه كنيد:

 

Comma , Parantheses (  ) 

Dash __ Quotation marks “   ” 
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Colon : Brackets [  ] 

 

Folate supplementation before and during pregnancy can prevent certain defects 

of the brain and spine, such as anacephaly (absence of a major part of the brain). 

همان تعريفي است كئه بئين دو پئارانتر  anacephalyمعني واژة 

 آورده شده است؛ پس:

Anacephaly is the absence of a major part of the brain. 
 

Crepuscular rays_ alternating bright and dark rays in the sky_ appear to radiate 

from the sun. 

همان تعريفي است كه بين دو وحمت  crepuscular raysمعنا  اصطح  

 وخ تيره آورده شده است؛ پس:

Crepuscular rays are alternating bright and dark rays in the sky. 

 

 

Exercise 1:  در جمحت ذيل، نشئانه هئا  نحئو  و وحئئم نشئانه

گذار  را كه به شما در فهم كلماتي كه  ير آنها وئخ كشئيده 

كمك مي كنند، مشخص كنيد. )توجه داشته باشيد كه ممكئن اسئئت 

 برا  هريك بي  ا  يك جواب وجود داشته باشد.(

 

a. Accessories add interest to a room. They can accent or highlight an area 

and give a room beauty and personality. A painting, for example, is 

pleasing to the eye. 

b. Songbirds are early risers and remain active throughout the day, except 

during the warmest hours in summer. Owls, on the other hand, are 

primarily nocturnal. 

c. Virtually every community college now offers contract education: short-

term programs, ranging from a couple of hours to several days, for 

employees of specific companies, which pay a large share of the cost. 

d. The inclination or tilt of the earth's axis with respect to the sun determines 

the seasons. 

e. The radiating surface of the sun is called the photosphere, and just above it 

is the chromosphere, which is visible to the naked eye at times of total 

solar eclipses, appearing then to be a pinkish-violet layer. 

f. If someone is said to have "a chip on his shoulder," he is angry, 

pugnacious, sullen, and looking for trouble. 

 

اصوالً در هر متن يا جملئه كليئدواژه  واژه هاي كبيدي: .4

هايي وجود دارند كه با توجه به آنها و نيز بافت متن 

يا جمله ا  كه در آن واقع شده انئد مئي تئوان معنئي 

 واژه ها  ناآشنا را حدس  د. به مثا   ير توجه كنيد:

Light output, measured in lumens, depends on the amount of electricity used by a 

bulb. 
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 light outputبه كمك واژگان و اصطححاتي همچون  lumensمعني واژة 

 ،measured  ،electricity  قابل استنباط است. به كمك اين واژگئان

 مي توان فهميد كه:

A lumen is a unit of measurement of light output. 
 

Exercise 2:   ير واژگئاني را مشئخص در هر كدام يك ا  بندها 

كنيد كه به شما در يئافتن معنئا  واژه ا  كئه  يئر آن وئئخ 

كشيده شده است، كمك مي كنند. )بئرا  هئر واژه بئي  ا  يئئك 

 جواب وجود دارد.(

a. Like the other giant planets, Neptune emits more energy than it receives 

from the sun. These excesses are thought to be the cooling from internal 

heat sources and from the formation of the planet. 

b. Most people think spring has begun when average daily temperatures are 

above freezing. By this definition, spring generally starts about March 1 in 

the northern states. Some people think that the threshold of spring should 

be the date when the daily normal temperature reaches 10 degrees Celsius, 

about which time most plant life has revived from its winter dormancy. 

Such temperatures occur about February 15 in the Deep South, but not 

until April 1 in the area from Virginia to Kansas. 

 

Exercise 3 در جمله ها   ير با توجه به بافت مئتن و نشئانه :

ها  دستور  ئ واژگاني و وحئم نشانه گذار  مشخص كنيد كئدام 

 يك ا  كلمات داول پرانتز مناسب مي باشد.

1. The singer's lyrics were quite lovely, but her vocal tone was extremely 

(harsh/melodious). 

2. Fred was so annoyed with his publicist that he repeatedly 

(praised/lambasted) him in public. 

3. Because Mabel had the reputation of being a mediocre cook, most 

believed her chances of winning the bake-off were (good/slim). 

4. Despite the fact that the racehorse's performance in recent competitions 

had been disappointing, the oddsmakers were predicting a 

(win/disappointment) at the Derby. 

5. Many felt the rules for the scholarship competition had been unfair and, 

furthermore, the judges were (biased/fair). 

6. Although they appear quite lovely, brown bears actually pose a large 

(threat/attraction) to tourists. 

 
اكنون سعي كنيد با در نظر گرفتن مطالب فو  به سوواالت متون 

 ذيل پاس  دهيد:

 

Passage One: THE FIRST HISTORY OF A PLANT 
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First, a seed germinate in warm damp soil. In germination, a root and a shoot 

grow out of the seed. At the same time, the remains of the seed decays. Then 

a young plant grows and leaves are formed. When the plant matures, flowers 

are formed. The flowers are pollinated by wind, insects or water and then 

fruits are formed. After that, the flowers die. The fruits remain and the seeds 

from these fruits grow into plants during the flowering season. Before that 

the old plant decays. Decaying plants enrich the soil with chemicals. These 

chemicals provide food for other plants. 
  (From reading and thinking in English: concepts in use, p. 57) 

 

1. What is the meaning of the word pollinated in line 5? 

a. Fallen down on the ground 

b. carried away the dusty mass of microspores 

c. polluted and decayed 

d. budded and flowered 

 

2. Which of the following is closest in meaning to the word enrich in line 8? 

a. make full of 

b. spoil 

c. remove 
d. make void of 

 
. برا  پاس  به اين سووا  مي توان در ذهن مراحل گزينة ب. 1پاس  سووا  

رشد يك دانه و تبديل آن به يك گياه و سپس گرد افشاني و تكثير آن گياه 

را در در ذهن پروراند و با تطبيق اين مراحل، با مرحله هايي كه در متن 

زديك به هئئم آمده واژة مورد نظر را حدس  د. البته گزينه ها تا حدود  ن

 هستند، بويژه گزينة الف كه به راحتي مي تواند پاس  صحيح باشد.

. معنا  گزينه ها به ترتيب وبارتنئد ا  الئف. گزينة الف. 2پاس  سووا  

غني كردن ا ؛ ب. ا  بين بردن )تباه كردن(؛ ج.  دودن، برطرف كئردن؛ د. 

ا  ”افئت كئه تهي كردن ا  )والي كردن ا (. با توجه به متن مي توان دري

 “.بين رفتن و تجزيه شدن گياهان، واك را ا  مواد شيميايي غني مي سا د

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Mature (v.)  ،بئئه بلئئوي رسئئيدن

 بطور كامل رشد كردن

Pollinate (v.) گرد افشاني كردن 

Fruit (n.) ميوه 

Die (v.)  )مئئردن، )در اينجئئا
 ريختن

Remain (v.) باقي ماندن 

During  در طو ، در طي 

Flowering season  فصل شكوفه كردن 

Enrich (v.)  غني كردن، مملو كردن
 ا 

Chemicals (pl. n.) مواد شيميايي 

Provide (v.)  فراهم كردن، تهيئه
 كردن

Seed (n.) دانه 

Germinate (v.) ن، سبز شدن، شئروس جوانه  د

 به رشد كردن

Damp (adj.) مرطوب، نم 

Root (n.) ريشه 

Shoot (n.) جوانه 

Remains (n.) قسمتها ( باقي مانده( 

Decay (v.) پحسيدن، پژمردن 

Plant (n.) گياه 

Leaf (pl. leaves) (n.) )برگ )ج. برگها 

Form (v.) شكل گرفتن 

 

 

Passage Two: 
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Exercise and vitamin D increase the amount of calcium in your bones. You 

can get all the vitamin D you need from simply being outdoors for thirty 

minutes. Milk is fortified with vitamin D, and drinking nonfat milk gives 

you calcium, vitamins, and energy. However, if you decide to take 

supplemental vitamin D, 400 to 800 IU per day will safely prevent any 

deficiencies. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 400) 

 

1. The word "fortified" in line 3 is closest in meaning to: 

(A) blended. 

(B) flavored. 

(C) irradiated. 

(D) enhanced. 
 

2. The underlined word "supplemental" is closest in meaning to: 

(A) additional. 

(B) special. 

(C) natural. 

(D) concentrated. 
 

3. The underlined word "deficiencies" is closest in meaning to _____. 

(A) abnormalities 

(B) insufficiencies 

(C) illnesses 

(D) excesses 
 

Passage Three: 

Asthma is the most common long-term illness in childhood. Exactly why this is 

true is not known, but environmental factors are definitely a cause of asthma in 

children. According to the Centers for Disease Control, 25 percent of American 

children live in areas that exceed federal standards for ozone, which can irritate 

the lungs and contribute to asthma. Even modern airtight homes can intensify 

asthma attacks because they trap and recycle air that is laden with substances that 

can harm the lining of the lungs. 

Children with asthma are more likely to have an attack because they are 

allergic to something. Allergy testing is sometimes effective in identifying some 

causes of allergic reaction. Before recommending allergy testing, however, most 

doctors recommend a thorough cleaning of the patient's home, paying specific 

attention to places where excessive moisture may cause the formation of molds 

that may aggravate asthma. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 405-6) 
 

1. The underlined word airtight in the first paragraph most probably means 

"______". 

(A) sealed 
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(B) expensive 

(C) well-designed 

(D) small 
 

2. The underlined word laden in the first paragraph is closest in meaning to: 

(A) ventilated. 

(B) loaded. 

(C) graded. 

(D) moving slowly. 

 

3. The word aggravate in the 2nd paragraph must be closest in meaning to 

the word ______ in the first paragraph. 

(A) irritate 

(B) contribute 

(C) intensify 

(D) recycle 
 

 

2. Questions of Restated Details  سئوال عبارت يتا جمبتة بتاجگويي(

 شده(

هدف اين سووا  آ مودن مهارت وواننده در يئافتن وبئارت يئئا 

جمله ا  است كه ا  لحاظ منطقي هم معنا و مترادف وبارت يئئا 

حتی برای بیشتر سئواالت و توجه داشته باشید که گزینه درست در  در متن است.جملة قيد شده 

به نوعی تعبیر یا دوباره بازگویی شده مطلبی است که عیناّ در متن آمتده استت و نته دقیقتاّ جملته       statementت سئواال
ه درست و یا جایگزینی فعلی در بندی متن. از طرفی هم بیاد داشته باشید که تبدیل جمالت معلوم متن به مجهول در گزین

( در صورتیکه جای فاعل و مفعول عوض شده باشتد  takeبجای  giveگزینه که سویش مخالف با فعل متن است )مانند 
 از جمله این روشهاست.

 

Exercise 4:  برا  هر يك ا  جمحت  ير گزينه ا  را كئه بئا آن

 هم مفهوم است، انتخاب كنيد.

 

1. Ancient yogic techniques for changing mental or physiological states 

prescribed alternating one's breathing between the two nostrils. 

 

(A) According to ancient yogic techniques if you alternate your mental or 

physiological states by breathing between the two nostrils you will be 

doing as many doctors prescribe. 

(B) If you alternate your breathing between the two nostrils is one prescribed 

way of changing your mental and physiological states; it is an ancient 

yogic technique. 

(C) To alternate your breathing between the two nostrils is one prescribed 

way of changing your mental and physiological states; it is an ancient 

yogic technique. 
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(D) Yogis in the past used to prescribe the ancient technique of changing 

your mental and physiological states by breathing through both nostrils 

simultaneously. 

 

2. Tepees came in many sizes, some extremely large. 

 

(A) There were many sizes of large tepees. 

(B) The sizes of tepees varied_ from very small to very large. 

(C) Tepees were sold in different sizes; some could be very large. 

(D) There were many sizes of tepee, some very large. 

 

3. Half of the people in our world never set foot in school. 

(A) 50% of the world's population have gone to school. 

(B) Only 50% of those who attend school walk there. 

(C) 50% of the world's population have walked to school. 

(D) Only 50% of the world's population have walked to school. 

 
4. The American Plains Indian was on the move long before the white man ever 

set foot on the continent. 

(A) The American Plains Indian moved over the continent faster than the 

white man. 

(B) The American Plains Indian was the first to move over the continent, after 

the white man. 

(C) The American Plains Indian was moving over the continent well before 

the white man arrived. 

(D) The American Plains Indian moved over the continent some time before 

the white man moved over it. 

 
5. Seriousness of burns to a body is judged both by the severity of the burn and 

the size of the injured body. 

(A) Just how large a burn is determines the degree of seriousness. 

(B) Burn seriousness is determined by gravity and depth. 

(C) If you receive a burn it is best to determine the severity and the size in 

order to get proper treatment. 

(D) The seriousness of a burn can best be determined by considering both the 

extent of the burned area and the physical dimensions of the person 

burned. 

 
Exercise 5 :اف آمئده، كدام يك ا  جمحتي كه بعد ا  هر پاراگر

 مفهومي ا  پاراگراف را به طور صحيح با گو كرده است؟

P. 1 
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The heart has long been considered to be where feeling of love dwell. In love 

songs throughout the ages love almost always goes together with the heart. The 

heart has continually been viewed as the place where love begins and grows. Even 

the Bible gives numerous references to love and the heart. 

 The role of the heart in love must come from what happens to it when a 

person feels strongly attracted to someone else. The strong feelings for the other 

person, especially in the early stages of a relationship, have the results that the 

heart starts beating faster and breathing starts speeding up. 

 According to psychologists, a love relationship is a situation that involves 

a lot of stress and the body reacts to this by getting ready to face the unknown. 

This has been called the "fight or flight" reaction, meaning danger by battling it or 

running away. So, with love, the heart accelerates and breathing becomes quick. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 243) 

 

(A) Feelings of love have long dwelled in the heart. 

(B) Love has often been associated with the heart. 

(C) The heart is where love often begins and grows. 

(D) Love songs have often spoken of the heart. 

(E) Love and the heart have been mentioned together in the Bible. 

(F) When a person is attracted to someone else the heart starts up feelings of 

love. 

(G) Faster beating of the heart is associated with strong feeling for another. 

(H) Faster beating of the heart may be more evident in the early stages of a 

relationship. 

(I) Faster beating of the heart is invariably associated with speeded up 

breathing. 

(J) Psychologists can suffer a lot of stress from falling in love. 

(K) Falling in love is associated with stress. 

(L) The body can defend itself against stress. 

(M) People meet danger by fighting it or running away from it. 

(N) Running away is another indication of being in love. 

 

P. 2 

For those interested in home biofeedback, the range of finger temperature is from 

the mid-seventies to ninety-five degrees. Changing the temperature of a finger by 

several degrees in a few minutes is good for those starting home biofeedback. 

However, results opposite to intentions_ such as lowering the temperature when 

the person wants to raise it_ can be produced. This can be because the person is 

under stress from trying too hard or because the wrong inner strategy is employed. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 242-3) 

 

(A) Finger temperatures can range from the mid-seventies to ninety-five 

degrees. 
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(B) The range of finger temperatures is only of note to those interested in 

home biofeedback. 

(C) Starting home biofeedback is a good idea for everybody. 

(D) If a newcomer to home biofeedback changes the temperature of a finger 

by several degrees in a few minutes she or he has done well. 

(E) Sometimes a subject can lower the temperature of a finger instead of 

raising it. 

(F) It can happen that in an experiment subjects get a result that is opposite to 

what was intended. 

(G) Lowering the temperature of a finger may not be what is wanted. 

(H) Raising the temperature of a finger may be the undesired result of an 

experiment. 

(I) People can be under stress for all kinds of reasons. 

(J) Stress can result from trying too hard.  

(K) Stress can help lead to results opposite to intentions. 

(L) The wrong inner strategy may be used because of stress. 

(M) Undesired results may arise because of the wrong inner strategy. 

(N) There are many aspects to home biofeedback. 

 

P. 3 

The science of graphology seeks to uncover aspects of people's personality from 

their handwriting. It might be said that this science started in the second century 

when some strange features of the handwriting of the Roman Emperor Octavius 

Augustus were noted by scholars. 

In the eleventh century the Chinese also noted the relationship between 

handwriting and personality. Then in Europe in 1622 a man called Camilloo Baldi 

said that each person has a characteristic way of writing. 

It was at the end of the nineteenth century when graphology became a proper 

science; handwriting was shown to reflect the stresses and strains, rhythms and 

inhibitions experienced by each individual in her or his everyday life. Thus, even 

an aimless doodle is said to show what the doodler is unconsciously thinking, or 

desires to do, and is of interest to good handwriting analysts. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 245) 

 

(A) The science of graphology is concerned with handwriting and personality. 

(B) It is maintained that handwriting shapes can be determined from a 

knowledge of people's personality. 

(C) Graphology was a clearly defined science in the second century. 

(D) Octavius Augustus was a Roman Emperor. 

(E) Octavius Augustus's handwriting had some strange features. 

(F) Chinese scholars looked at handwriting before the eleventh century. 

(G) Camillo Baldi was born in Europe in 1622. 

(H) Baldi held that each individual writers in a distinctive way. 
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(I) Graphology was not studied systematically until the end of the nineteenth 

century. 

(J) The science of graphology was established at the end of the nineteenth 

century. 

(K) Handwriting can show the stresses and strains of everyday life. 

(L) Each individual experiences rhythms and inhibitions every day. 

(M) Doodles may show what doodler is really thinking or wanting to do. 

(N) Handwriting analysts have little use for aimless doodles. 

 
 

ا  نوسك همان سوواالتي هستند كه بعنئوان  Restated Detailsسوواالت 

statement questions  يئاد شئدند، بئا ايئن تفئاوت كئه در اينجئا

وواننده بايد هوشيار باشد كه آنچه كه در گزينئه هئا آمئده 

است ممكن است ا  لحاظ صور  با جمله يا ساوتار متن متفئاوت 

 با هم مترادف باشند: باشد، اما ا  لحاظ مفهوم و منطق

 

"What is stated in the passage about …?" 

"It is stated in the passage (that) …" 

"It is mentioned in the passage (that) …" 

"Which of the following is stated in the passage?" 

"According to the passage, which of the following is true?" 

"The author mentions that …" 

 

 

 برا  يافتن پاس  صحيح مراحل  ير را بكار ببنديد:

 

 كليد واژه )ها( را در صورت سووا  پيدا كنيد. .1

وبارت يا جمله ا  را در مئتن بيابيئد  scanningا  طريق  .2

 كه كليد واژه )ها( در آن بكار رفته اند.

ر آن وبارت، جمله و يا جمله هايي را كئه كليئد واژه د .3

به چشم مي وورد را به دقت مورد بررسي قرار دهيد و با 

 گزينه ها  سووا  مقايسه كنيد. 

گزينه هايي كه مطلقًا اشتباه هستند را قبل ا  همه حذف  .4

 كنيد.

گزينه ا  را انتخاب كنيد كه ا  لحاظ مفهوم و منطق با  .5

آنچه كه در متن آمده يكسان است )گرچه ا  لحئاظ صئور  

 اوت باشد(.ممكن است متف

 

 

همچنين ممكن است سووالي ا  ما بپرسد كه چه مفهومي در مئتن 

نيامده است يا به كدام گزينه در متن اشاره ا  نشئده اسئت. 
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برا  پاس  به اين نوس سووا  نيز بايد ا  روشهايي اسئتفاده 

دربئارة  Questions of unstated detailsكرد كه پيشتر در قسمت سوواالت 

اده شد، فقخ با اين تفاوت كه در هنگام يئافتن آنها توضيح د

گزينه هايي كه فكر مي كنيم در متن به آنها اشاره شده است، 

بايد توجه داشته باشيم كه ممكن است اين گزينه ها ا  لحئاظ 

ساوتار  وين جملئه يئا وبئارت مئتن نباشئند، و فقئخ دارا  

گئئر مفهومي يكسان با جمله يا وبارت متن باشند. به وبارت دي

بايد با استفاده ا  كليد واژه هئا  گزينئه هئا، جمئحت يئئا 

وباراتي را كه آن كليد واژه ها در آنهئا بكئار رفتئه انئئد 

پيدا كنيم و سپس ا  لحاظ منطقي و مفهومي گزينه هئا را بئئا 

آنچه كه در متن آمده مقايسه كنئيم و آنهئايي را كئه دارا  

ا  ليسئئت  مفهوم يكسان بئا جمئحت و وبئارات مئئتن هسئتند را

 جوابها  صحيح حذف كنيم. 

 

"What is NOT stated in the passage about the …?" 

"Which of the following is NOT stated in the passage?" 

"Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the passage?" 

"Which of the following is NOT discussed by the author?" 

"All of the following are true EXCEPT…?" 

"The author, in his writing, mentions all of the following EXCEPT…" 
 

 برا  يافتن پاس  صحيح مراحل  ير را بكار بنديد:

 

 كليد واژه )ها( را در صورت سووا  پيدا كنيد. .1

وبارت يا جمله ا  را در مئتن بيابيئد  scanningا  طريق  .2

 واژه )ها( در آن بكار رفته اند. كه كليد

وبارت، جمله و يا جمله هايي را كئه كليئد واژه در آن  .3

به چشم مي وورد را به دقت مورد بررسي قرار دهيد و با 

گزينه ها  سووا  مقايسه كنيد. توجه داشته باشئيد كئئه 

ممكن است كلمه يا وبارتي در گزينه ا  باشد كئه باوئئ  

 ه در متن آمده است.تفاوت آن با جمله ا  باشد ك

گزينه هايي را كه دارا  معنا، مفهوم و منطق يكسان با  .4

 متن هستند را حذف كنيد.

گزينه ا  را كه در متن به آن اشاره ا  نشده است و يا  .5

ا  لحاظ معنا، مفهوم و منطق كحمي با متن مغايرت دارد 

 را به ونوان جواب صحيح انتخاب كنيد.

 

 

Passage Four:  

AN EXAMPLE OF BILOGIGAL FEEDBACK: TAKING A GLASS OF 

WATER 
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The action of taking a glass of water requires a series of muscular actions. 

The memory contains a record of the necessary sequences. Consequently, the 

brain can send the necessary control signals through the nervous system. The 

control signals stimulate the arm muscles. As a result, the muscles move the 

arm in the necessary direction. 

The hand approaches the glass. At the same time, the eye observes the 

progress of the hand. The eye sends information about the hand’s progress to 

the brain. This information is compared with the memory’s record of the 

action. Decision elements in the brain can send signals to correct any errors. 

Consequently, the muscular actions will change. These operations are 

repeated in many cycles. Finally, the glass is reached. 
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 61) 

 
1. According to the passage which of the following is true? 

a. Control signals are delivered through brain. 

b. Information of the eyes impedes the reaching of the glass. 

c. The action of taking a glass of water is completely a nervous action. 

d. Control signals incite muscles to move or stop. 

 
وحئم هدايت كننئده ا  طريئئق ”. گزينة الف كه بيان مي كند گزينة دپاس  

ت؛ چئرا نادرست اسئ 3مغز )به ماهيچه ها( منتقل مي شوند با توجه به وخ 

مغز مي تواند وحئم هدايت كننئدة ال م ”... كه اين چنين ذكر شده است كه 

پئس ايئن سيسئتم “. )به ماهيچه ها( انتقا  دهئد سيستم عصبيرا ا  طريق 

وصبي است كه وحئم هدايت كننده ا  طريق آن منتقئل مئي شئود، نئه مغئز. 

عنئي اطحوئات اطحوات بدست آمده ا  چشم ها )ي”گزينة ب كه بيان مي دارد 

نادرست است چراكه با توجه به وطئوط “ بينايي( مانع گرفتن ليوان مي شود

مي توان دريافت كه اطحوات بدست آمئئده ا  چشئم هئا مئي تواننئئد  1تا  2

اشتباه ها  حركت دست را تصحيح كننئد و لئذا در حركئت صئحيح دسئت كمئئك 

بيان مي دارد شاياني كنند. و اما گزينة ج نيز بدين ولت اشتباه است كه 

، در حاليكئه ا  “ومل برداشتن يك ليوان آب يك ومل كامحً وصبي مي باشئد”

پنج وخ نخستك اين متن مي توان دريافت كه برداشتن ليوان آب وملي است كه 

ا  تركيب فرايندها  وصبي و ماهيچه ا  تشكيل شده و نيز در سطرها  بعد  

اشاره گرديئده اسئت. امئئا  به نق  حس بينايي در تكميل و تصحيح اين ومل

گزينة د در حقيقت تعبير  است ا  اين جملة وخ چهارم كه ونوان مئي دارد                 

”The control signals stimulate the arm muscles.“ 

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

Approach (v.)   )نزديك شدن )به 

At the same time    در همان  مان 

Observe (v.)   مشاهده كردن 

Progress (n.)  پيشرو  

Information (n.)  اطحوات 

Compare with (v.) ...مقايسه كردن با 

Decision elements   وناصر تصميم گير 

Correct (v.)  تصحيح كردن، درست كردن 

Error (n.) باه وطا، اشت  

Operation (n.) ومل 

Cycle (n.) چروه 

Reach (v.)  رسيدن به، )در اينجا( در
 دست گرفتن

Require (v.)  نيا مند ... بودن، مستلزم

 ... بودن

A series of  ...  يك سكر  ا 

Muscular (adj.)  ماهيچه ا 

Record (n.)  اطحوات ذويره شده 

Sequence (n.)  ترتيب، توالي 

Consequently (adv.) در نتيجه 

Control signals  وحئئم كنتئر  و هئدايت
 كننده 

Through ا  طريق 

Nervous system  سيستم وصبي 

Stimulate (v.)  تحريك كردن 

Arm muscles ماهيچه ها  با و 

As a result…    ... در نتيجه  
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Direction    جهت )مسير(، سو  

 

Passage Five: 

Soil is an invaluable natural resource. It provides raw materials for the 

plants on which we depend for food. The soil and the living organisms of a 

region are inter-dependent. On the one hand, soil is affected by the flora and 

fauna of the region. On the other hand, the type of soil determines the flora 

and fauna of the region. 

Consequently, damage to soil will destroy the balance of nature. It is a 

danger to human life and to man’s economic security. Causes of damage can 

be physical or chemical. Damage can be caused by man or by natural 

phenomena. 

  Unscientific agriculture can cause a loss of minerals. Erosion can be 

caused by wind or by flowing or falling water. There are several ways of 

preventing damage to soil, including the use of fertilizers to prevent loss of 

minerals and the use of grass and other plants to prevent erosion. 
(From Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, pp. 69-79) 

 

1. Which of the following is closest in meaning to the word flora in line 3? 

b. particular soil of an area 

c. raw materials 

d. plants of a region 

e. the climate of an era  
 

2. Which of the following is NOT mentioned by the author? 

a. It is not possible to say how valuable soil is for us. 

b. Usually there is no relation between the soil and living organisms of a 

region. 

c. Physical and chemical damages to soil can enrisk the lives of human 

being. 

d. Wind, flood and falling water are natural phenomena which could erode 

the soil. 

 
. ا  نشانه ها  متني در وخ دوم و سوم مئي تئوان گزينة ج. 1پاس  سووا  

هستند. در ميان گزينه هايي كه  living organismsهمان  floraو  faunaدريافت كه 

)و  living organismsبرا  سووا  يك آمده است فقخ گزينة ج را مي توان جئزء 

 يا موجودات  نده( بحساب آورد.

.......گزينئة الئئف  3و  2. با توجئه بئه وطئوط نة بگزي. 2پاس  سووا  

؛ گزينة ج تعبيئر   invaluableتعبير  است ا  اولين جملة متن، بويژة كلمة 

هم معنا هستند؛ گزينة  enriskو  dangerبويژة كه كلمات  2و  2است ا  وطوط 

 .11و  12د نيز تعبير  است ا  وطوط 

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 
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Balance (n.)  توا ن، تعاد  

Economic security   امنيت اقتصاد 

Causes (n.)  ووامل، ولل  

Physical (adj.)  فيزيكي 

Chemical (adj.) شيميايي 

Natural phenomena  ) حوادث )پديده ها
 طبيعي 

Unscientific (adj.) مي، طبق اصو  غير ول

 غير ولمي 

Agriculture (n.)    كشاور  

Loss (n.)   اتحف، فقدان  

Erosion (n.) )فرساي  )واك 

Flowing (n.)   جريان )آب(، سيل 

Falling water (n.)  آبشار 

Fertilizer (n.)   كود 

Grass (n.)   چمن 

 Invaluable (adj)  پربها، فو  العاده با
 ار ش 

Natural resource  منبع طبيعي 

Raw materials  مواد وام 

Depend (v.)  تكيه كردن، وابسته بودن 

Region (n.) ناحيه، بوم  

Inter-dependent (adj.)  وابسته به يكئديگر
  

On the one hand…         ...ا  يك سو 

Affected by (adj.)    ...  متأنر بودن ا  

Flora (n.) گيئئا )كليئئة گياهئئان يئئك  

ن، ناحيه، يا  مان(  سر مي   

Fauna (n.)  يئا )كليئة جئانوران يئك 
  سر مين، ناحيه، يا  مان(

Type (n.)   نوس 

Determine (v.)  تعيين كردن 

Damage (n.)   آسيب 

Destroy (v.) ا  بين بردن  

 

Passage Six: 

The causes of headaches, whether they are the common kind of tension or 

migraine headaches, or any other kind, are usually the same. During periods 

of stress, muscles in the neck, head and face are contracted so tightly that 

they exert tremendous pressure on the nerves beneath them. Headaches take 

many forms from a constant, dull pain to an insistent, hammering result. 

Although at least 50% of American adults are estimated to suffer one 

or more headaches per week, it is the 20 million migraine sufferers who are 

in especial difficulties. Migraines, which are mostly suffered by women, can 

involve tremendous, unrelieved pain. 

Migraines, which may also be caused by stress, can occur in people 

who bottle up their emotions and who are very conscientious in their 

performance. Escaping from stressful situations, being open with one's 

feelings, and lowering one's expectations can help reduce the stress and so 

cut down on those headaches which cannot be "helped" by aspirin and other 

non-prescription painkillers. 

 

1. It can be restated from the passage that: 

(A) tension or migraine headaches are common to all people. 

(B) headaches can have a variety of symptoms. 

(C) tension or migraine headaches are suffered by at least 50% of 

American adults. 

(D) headaches always produce the same result. 

 

2. During periods of stress: 

(A) the neck, hand and face are contracted. 

(B) some nerves have great pressure put on them. 

(C) a constant dull pain always results. 
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(D) some important muscles experience hammering. 

 

3. In America: 

(A) a majority of adults has at least one headache a week. 

(B) only women suffer migraines. 

(C) over 20 million men suffer migraines. 

(D) a majority of the headaches suffered are migraine headaches. 

 

4. A restatement of the second sentence of the second paragraph could be: 

(A) "Women suffer tremendous, unrelieved pain when they have 

migraines." 

(B) "All sufferers of migraine, usually women, can experience great, 

continuous pain." 

(C) "Female migraine sufferers experience great, continuous pain." 

(D) "Migraines are associated with tremendous, unrelieved pain for the 

women who experience them." 

 

5. According to the author, migraines can be caused by: 

(A) expectation of stress. 

(B) being too worried about doing a good job. 

(C) escaping from one's emotions. 

(D) lowering your expectations in life. 

 

6. Headaches can be avoided by: 

(A) taking aspirin. 

(B) taking painkillers which are not on prescription. 

(C) being very emotional. 

(D) reducing stressful situations. 
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وطف به 

توضيح داده شد، ذكر اين نكتئه حئائز  در مهارت دوم آنچه كه

اهميت است كه اين امكان نيز وجود دارد كه سووا  بئه گونئئه 

ا  طراحي شود كه بافت متن هيچ كمكي به وواننده در استنباط 

معني واژه نكند. در اينصورت فقخ مجمووه دان  لغو  فرد كئئه 

ه يابي واژة مورد نظئر بئئه ا  قبل آمووته است و گهگاهي ريش

البته اين نوس سئئووا  هئا اغلئب بصئورت  و  كمك وواهد كرد.

سووالهايي طر  مي شوند كه در رو  سووا   ير يكي ا  كلمئات 

وخ كشيده شده است و يافتن كلمة مترادف با آن ا  گزينه هئئا 

 مطلوب است. به مثا  ذيل توجه كنيد:

An objective is likely to generate more controversy than an aim. 

a. confusion b. cooperation 

c. complexity d. conflict 

 

در ايئن سئووا   controversyمسلمٌا ا  پي  دانستن معنا  كلمئة 

الزامي است و بافت متن كمك چنداني به فهم معنا  اين كلمئه 

 مي باشد. د)و بالطبع اين جمله( نمي كند. جواب صحيح گزينه 

 
 تمرين مهارت سوم:

1. There is direct economic incentive for physicians to prolong patient stay. 

a. objective هدف  

goal; aim; target 

b. stimulusانگيزه 

motivator; motivation; stimulant  

c. instinct غريزه d. priorityارجحيت 

preference  

 

2. The prime motivation is survival of hospitals that are in economic jeopardy. 

a. depressionافسردگی 

gloom; sadness; dismal; melancholy  

b. eligibilityووانابودن 

readibility  

c. inflation تورم  

swelling 

d. insecurityناامنی/وطر 

unsafety; danger; risk; hazard  

 

3. The new payment system has the potential to place hospitals and physicians in 

an adversarial relationship. 

a. proportional نسبی  

relative 

b. sensitive حساس   

easily-moved  

c. competitiveرقابتی 

contradictory  

d. beneficialمفيد/سودمند 

advantageous; useful; prolific; meritous   
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4. The first result of this trend is that more physicians will seek affiliation with 

hospitals. 

a. associationوابستگی/همکاری 

cooperation; coworking  

b. correspondenceمراودات/مکاتبات 

letter-writing  

c. coordinationهماهنگی 

synthesis  

d. resemblance اهتشب   

similarity; convergence  

 

5. It is important that water be attractive and _________ to induce its use. 

a. edible ووردنی b. endurable   مقاوم/پايدار

tolerating; lasting; constant; stable; 

steady; steadfast 

c. palpable قابل لمس 

touchable; concrete  

d. potable آشاميدنی 

drinkable 

 

6. Wastewater collected from cities and towns must be _________ returned to 

receiving waters or to the land. 

a. recently  ًاويرا b. originally   ذاتاً  بطور ابتدايی/ 

primarily; initially 

c. ultimately سرانجام  

finally; at last; eventually 

d. initially ا  ابتدا 

primarily 

 

7. The environment ________ the sum of all external influences and conditions 

affecting life and development of an individual. 

a. circles   احاطه می کند

encompass; surround; encircle 

b. enforces اوما /وادار می کند 

exert; force 

c. comprisesدربر می گيرد 

involve; include  

d. enumerates   برمی شمارد

count  

 

8. Intakes of water and many electrolytes are _______ by mainly a person's eating 

and drinking habits. 

a. settled استقرار/تسکين می يابد    

 done; performed}دراينجا{

b. surveyedبررسی می شود 

reviewed; investigated  

c. governedکنتر  می شود 

controlled; determined  

d. generatedتوليد می شود 

produced; made  

 

9. A female insect is attracted by host-specific factors and lays her eggs on the 

most _____ host. 

a. prefabricated ساوته ا پي    b. prejudiced/متعصب/جانبگير 
 ناوادالنه 

Partisan; biased; inclined; unfair 

c. appropriateمناسب 

proper; decent; fit  

d. agitatedآ رده/رنجيده 

disturbed; bothered; irritated 
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10. The cleanest available sources of groundwater and surface water should be 

preserved and used only for ________ water supply purposes. 

a. potable آشاميدنی/شرب 

drinkable  

b. residual ساکن  

immobile; constant; fixed 

c. treatable قابل تصفيه d. suitable   مناسب

appropriate; prober; fit; decent 

 

11. An objective is likely to generate more controversy than an aim. 

a. confusion   سردرگمی

perplexity; bafflement   

b. cooperation همکاری/مساودت 

c. complexity پيچيدگی  

complicacy; intricacy 

d. conflict تناقض/تعارض 

tension; adversity  

 

12. The sociologist is primarily interested in seeking out generally valid 

explanations of regularly recurring social phenomena. 

a. absolutely قطعًا b. fundamentally ًاساسًا/ومدتا 

basically; primarily  

c. originallyا  ابتدا/دراصل 
  

d. substantiallyبطور ومده 

dramatically; significantly 

 

13. A seed planted in the sensitive lining of an oyster begins a perpetual coating 

process that forms a pearl. 

a. total کلی b. annualساالنه 

yearly  

c. continualدائمی 

constant; permanent; ever-present; 

ongoing; persistently   

d. habitual ا  روی وادت 

 

14. Clusters of special cells in the pancreas manufacture insulin. 

a. batches b. bunches 

c. clumps لخته/توده mass d. groups 

 

15. Major faults in the earth's crust can be detected by the use of fossil sequences. 

a. revealedآشکارشوند 

disclose; discover  

b. identifiedشناسايی شوند 

find out; recognize  

c. unearthed حفئئاری و اسئئتخراج
 شوند

unearth = dig out; excavate 

d. disclosed آشکار شوند     

 
16. Neanderthal Man dominated most of the Old World between 75,000 BC and 

40,000 BC. 
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a. influencedتانير گذار بود b. prevailed over حاکم بود 

c. commandedحکمرانی می کرد 

ordered; reigned  

d. supervisedنظارت می کرد 

monitored  

 
17. Desert plants differ considerably from one part of the world to another. 

a. significantlyبطور چشمگير 

noticeably; greatly; dramatically; 

drastically; enormously 

b. vitally اتیبطور حي  

essentially; critically  

c. intrinsically بطور ذاتی  

innately; naturally 

d. necessarily ضرورتًا 

 
18. In many parts of the world, the primary educational task is the reduction of 

illiteracy. 

a. target هدف objective; goal b. business تجارت/کسب و کار 

c. dutyوظيفه mission d. plan  نقشه/طر 

 
19. The smell of the nest serves as a mark of identification among bees belonging 

to the same hive. 

a. performs اجرا می کند b. acts ومل می کند 

c. behaves رفتار می کند d. deputizes مستقر می کند 

 
20. Some television programs are designed specifically for children. 

a. distinctly بطورمجزا/متمايز b. individually بطور فردی 

c. specially بطور اوص/ويژه d. artistically بطور هنرمندانه 

 
21. The prairie-dog of the West and Midwest has a ferocious appearance and 

sometimes a combative nature. 

a. grim وبوس b. harmfulمضر 

 noxious; bad;  

c. savage  وحشی/وشمگين 

angry; wild 

d. harshوشن 

Coarse; tough  

 
22. The use of fertilizers and improved methods of controlling plant and animal 

diseases has boosted farm production. 

a. exaggerated الغه کئرده/بي  مب

 ا  حد بزرگ جلوه داده

overstate; hyperbolize; highlight;  

b. supplemented تکميل کرده 

c. increasedافزاي /ارتقاء داده 

heightened; enhanced; promoted; raised 

d. extended بسئئخ داده/تمديئئد
 داده

prolonged; lengthened 

broadened; widened 
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23. Young people who go away to college often experience a strong nostalgia 

which can produce deep emotions. 

a. nosebleed وون دماي b. independence استقح 

self-reliance  

c. sadness ناراحتی 

gloom; depression; melancholy 

d. homesickness تب غربت 

 

24. This serum is supposed to make you not susceptible to further infection. 

a. innocuousمضر 

harmful; noxious; bad  

b. immune ايمن 

Safe and sound 

c. open مستعد 

Prone; susceptible; predisposed; 

inclined; vulnerable 

d. vulnerable مستعد 

 

25. Just how pertinent were her observations in the hospital? 

a. well-receivedبا استقبا  روبرو شده 

welcomed; accepted 
b. frank باصداقت/رک 

Honest; earnest; sincere 

c. dishonest رياکار d. relevant مربوط/بجا 

related; pertinent; appropriate; germane 

 

26. The affection they felt for each other was obvious to everyone. 

a. hatred انزجار/تنفر 

Disgust; loath 

b. fondness وحقه  

interest; inclination; appeal; affinity; 

zeal; eagerness 

c. adherenceپايبندی 

support; faithfulness  

d. sickness بيماری 

malady; illness; deficiency; disease; 

illment; ailment 

 

27. Although poisonous, many alkaloids are valuable as medicines, and some can 

suppress coughing.  

a. check مانع شدن  

inhibit; block; prevent; hinder 

b. cause باو  شدن 

c. demonstrate نشان دادن  

project; show; illustrate; illuminate 

d. worsen بدتر/وويم تر کردن 

Aggravate; intensify; exacerbate 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته
Passage One ( 12 – 11 اپيدميولوژي ) 

To study the properties of some populations we often have recourse to a sample 

drawn from that population. This is a sub-group of the individuals in the 

population, usually proportionately few in number, selected so as to be, to some 

degree, representative of the population. In most situations, the sample will not be 

fully representative. Something is lost by the process of sampling. Any one 

sample is likely to differ in some respect from any other sample which might have 

been chosen and there will be some risk in taking any sample as representing the 

population. However, much may be gained by having to make relatively few 

observations. If a national census is conducted by interviewing, say, only 1 in 100 

rather than the whole of the population, it may be possible to devote more 

resources to training the interviewers who will be fewer in number, and thereby to 

obtain more accurate records. 
 

101. According to the text, the ultimate goal of studying a sample drawn from a 

population is to: 

 a. select particular statistically trained subgroup. 

 b. investigate certain features of the population. 

 c. know about the properties of the sample under study. 

 d. introduce certain samples as representative to the population. 
 

102. The text acknowledges the difficulties in: 

 a. justifying the advantages of a fully representative sample. 

 b. having recourse to a sample drawn from a population. 

 c. selecting numerous sub-groups. 

 d. achieving a fully representative sample. 

 

103. The writer ________ of choosing identical samples from the same 

population. 

 a. manages to persuade the reader of the possibility 

 b. presents numerous examples on the advantages 

 c. casts doubt on the likelihood 

 d. provides certain clues on means 

 

104. The last sentence gives priority to ________. 

 a. the quality of data collected 

 b. the size of population interviewed 

 c. resources considered for a national census 

 d. manner of conducting the interview 
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105. A suitable title for text could be ________.  

a. Population and Samples b. Observation and Samples 

c. Ways of Sampling d. The Process of Sampling 

 

Passage Two ( 13-97 بيوشيمي ) 

Alcoholism also leads to fat accumulation in the liver, hyperlipidemia, and 

ultimately cirrhosis. The exact mechanism of action of alcohol in the long term is 

still uncertain. Whether or not extra free fatty acid mobilization plays some part in 

causing the accumulation of fat is not clear, but several studies have demonstrated 

elevated levels of free fatty acids in the rat after administration of a single 

intoxicating dose of ethanol. However, alcohol consumption over a long period 

leads to the accumulation of fatty acids in the liver that are derived from 

endogenous synthesis rather than from adipose tissue. There is no impairment of 

hepatic synthesis of protein after ethanol ingestion. 

 

106. According to the passage, Cirrhosis: 

 a. results in alcoholism. 

 b. causes fat accumulation. 

 c. is referred to as hyperlipidemia. 

 d. can be the outcome of alcoholism. 

 

107. The possibility of a link between extra free fatty acid mobilization and the 

accumulation of fat _______. 

 a. requires further investigation 

 b. is worthless to consider 

 c. has already been established 

 d. is beyond the scope of scientific study 

 

108. Increased level of free fatty acids in rats receiving ethanol ______ a link 

between such acids and alcohol. 

a. strengthens b. indicates a possibility of 

c. discards the existence of d. refutes the existence of 

 

109. Drinking alcohol for a long time results in the ______ of fatty acids 

synthesized in the liver. 

a. intoxication مسموم کردن b. recollection جمع آوری کردن 

c. accumulation جمع شدن/تجمع d. consumption مصرف 

 

110. A suitable title for this text would be _______. 

 a. Limitation of Drinking Alcohol 

 b. Disorders Resulting from Alcoholism 

 c. Fatty Acids Leading Alcoholism 
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 d. The Metabolism of Ethanol in Animals 
 

Passage Three ( و ش بهداشت و مديريت ودمات بهداشتي و آم

12 – 21درماني  ) 

In some countries there is a risk that medical assistants will engage in 

unauthorized private practice. This can occur in the absence of any nearby 

physician and in response to local demands for home care or for care provided 

outside working hours. Given the low salaries often paid to medial assistants in 

developing countries, it is understandable that the temptation to charge for such 

services can arise. 

Although close supervision and strong punitive measures against occasional 

instances of accepting a fee for minor services seem ill-advised, private practice 

should not be encouraged lest the door be opened to abuse. In Iran, for example, 

as in a number of other countries, medical assistants are limited to the public 

sector and are not allowed to engage in private practice; ample experience with 

physicians has demonstrated that, if some private practice is allowed alongside 

their public practice, private patients soon take up most of their time, to the 

detriment of their regular functions. Moreover, in the absence of the supervision 

and of constraints built into the job, the medical assistant may find himself 

tempted to perform services beyond his level of competence, thus endangering the 

patients' health as well as the reputation of the health services and his profession. 

To minimize the risk of their engaging in private practice, legislation should 

specify the limits within which medical assistants can practice and the limits 

should be made known to all concerned. 

 

111. It can be inferred form the passage that the author ……………… . 

 a. is biased against medical assistants 

 b. thinks that medical assistants are overpaid 

 c. sympathizes with medical assistants 

 d. believes that medical assistants are competent 
 

112. In the passage, "ill-advised" means ……………. . 

a. against the law b. advisable 

c. not wise نابخردانه d. fair 
 

113. According to the writer, medical assistants engaging in private practice: 

 a. should be allowed in the absence of physicians. 

 b. may help them become more competent. 

 c. should be supported in developing countries. 

 d. may endanger the patients' health. 
 

114. The author of the text states that: 

 a. medical assistants' scope of activities must be precisely defined by law. 

 b. medical assistants must be under close supervision all the time. 
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 c. in Iran, medical assistants are not allowed to engage in the public sector. 

 d. medical assistants should be allowed to practice privately. 
 

115. Medical assistants resort to private practice because …………….. . 

 a. other physicians are unavailable 

 b. patients prefer private practice to public sectors 

 c. they believe they are more competent than physicians 

 d. they are usually underpaid 
 

Part two: Vocabulary  

116. People who have Hemophilia should avoid situations that ______ bleeding or 

drugs that aggravate it. 

a. provokeتحريک می کند 

incite; entice; stimulate; motivate  

b. cultivateکشت می دهد 

grow; culture  

c. persuadeمتقاود می کند 

convince; please  

d. hinderمانع می شود/به تعويق می اندا د 

Halt; stop; impede; defer 
 

117. Today, death is often seen as an event that can be ______ indefinitely rather 

than as an inherent part of life. 

a. prolonged تمديئئد کرد/طئئوالنی

 کرد

lengthened; extended 

b. extended تمديد کرد 

c. delayed به تعويق انداوت 

postponed; put off; deferred 

d. declinedانکار کرد/رد کرد 

rejected; refuted; refused  
 

118. Excretion refers to the process by which the body ______ a drug. 

a. dischargesترشح می کند 

excretes; releases  

b. exterminatesمنقضی می کند 

expires  

c. extracts   استخراج می کند

pulls out; excavates 

d. elevates باال می برد/می افزايد 

heightens; enhances; increases 
 

119. Drugs ______ different tissues at different speeds, depending on their ability 

to cross membranes. 

a. probeآ ماي  کردن/امتحان کردن 

Examine; test  

b. pierceسورا  کردن و وارد شدن 

Cut into 

c. penetrateنفوذ کردن 

permeate  

d. perforate کردن سورا  سورا    

 

120. The liver is the principal, but not the only ______ of drug metabolism. 

a. site محل 

Location; seat; center 

b. blockبلوک/سد 
Barrier; impediment; obstacle; hinderence 

c. locutionکحم 

speech 

d. propertyويژگی/وصوصيت 

feature; characteristics; trait  
 

121. Acting in organized ______, enzymes catalyze hundreds of step-wise 

reactions. 
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a. duration طو  مدت 

length 

b. sequence مرحله 

step; 

c. protection محافظفت 

husbandary; preservation; shelter; 

harbor 

d. conduction   هدايت

leading; ushering  

 

122. Overall large-scale ______ of the body's metabolic processes is a function of 

the hormones secreted into the bloodstream. 

a. receptionدريافت/پذيرش 

acceptance; admission  

b. reflection با تاب 

mirror 

c. regulation تنظيم 

adjustment; tuning 

d. rejection رفتن رد کردن/نپذي  

refusal; removal; denial 
 

123. Many deficiency diseases caused by poor diet have been virtually ______ in 

most developed nations as a result of better nutrition. 

a. ruined وراب شده اند b. eradicatedريشه کن شده اند 

wiped out 

c. destroyed ا  بين بئرده شئده d. devastated  وراب شده اند

 اند

 

124. When bleeding occurs from injury or surgery, the body acts swiftly to 

______ the flow by sealing the breaks in the blood vessels. 

a. clotبند آوردن 

Stop; check  

b. stem ريشه گرفتن/نشأت يافتن 

Derive; spring; originate 

c. drop چکيدن d. leak تراوش کردن    

 

125. The cell membrane allows necessary nutrients and salts to pass into the cell 

but usually ______ the entry of unneeded substances. 

a. excludes مستثنی می کند b. extendsبسخ می دهد 

widen; increase  

c. awards دهد/اوطا می کند پاداش می  

Gives; offers; donates 

d. escapesفرار می کند 

eludes; evades  

 

126. Cells simply cannot _______ extremes of temperature, pressure, or acidity or 

the presence of powerful reagents. 

a. trace رديابی/دنبا  کند 

Follow; track; chase 

b. terminate نابود کند 

ruin; destroy; wipe out 

c. transform تبديل کند/تغيير دهد    

shift; change; modify;  

d. tolerateتحمل کند 

resist; bear; stand; endure 

 

127. One of the most _______ attributes of living organisms is that they are 

complicated and highly organized. 

a. commonplace  متداو b. average متوسخ 
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c. typical  معمو d. customaryويژه 

 particular; specific; specialized  
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در  بان انگليسي، همانند  بان فارسئئي، گئاهي اوقئات بئرا  

جلوگير  ا  تكرار يك اسم يا گروه اسمي ا  ضئماير اسئتفاده 

درك مفهوم و ربخ معاني مي شود. در اين مواقع وواننده برا  

به يكديگر نيا مند تشخيص مرجعك ضمير يا ضماير وواهئد بئود. 

بدين معني كه در صورتيكه وواننده نتواند درست تشخيص بدهئئد 

كه ضمير جا  چه كلمه يا گروه اسمي نشسته است، امكئان ولئئخ 

 معاني و مفاهيم و بالتبع سوء تعبير وجود وواهد داشت.

اينجا بدان اشاره كرد اين اسئت كئه در نكته ا  كه بايد در 

 بان انگليسي، در بيشتر موارد، ابتدا اسم يئا گئروه اسئمي 

آورده مي شود و سئپس بئرا  ممانعئت ور يئدن ا  تكئرار، ا  

ضمير  كه با آن اسم يا گئروه اسئمي مطابقئت داشئته باشئد، 

استفاده مي شود )به همين ولت اسئت كئه مرجئع ضئماير را در 

توان با رجوس كردن به جملئه يئا جمئحت قبئئل اكثر موارد مي 

و  Johnيافت(. بعنئوان مثئا  در جملئة او  ذيئل، ابتئدا ا  

Nancy   سخن بميان آمده است و در جملئة دوم بئرا  پرهيئز ا

استفاده شده است. در اين حالئت اصئطححًا  theyتكرار ا  ضمير 

 گفته مي شود. مرجع بارة پيشين Nancyو  Johnبه 

 

Last night we met John and Nancy. They were walking toward the concert. 
 دو مثا   ير هم ا  اين نوس هستند:

The tallest peak of the Rockies is twice as high as that of the Appalachians. 

 

Most daisies are perennials, but some bloom for only one or two seasons. 
 

امكان نيز وجود دارد كه برا  تنوس در كحم، بئا در  اما اين

نظر گرفتن شمار و جنسيت اسم يا گئروه اسئمي، ابتئدا ضئمير 

مربوط ذكر شود و سپس اسم يا گروه اسمي آورده شود. در مثا  

را مي توان در جملة دوم يافت كه همان  themذيل، مرجع ضمير 

Jack  وJill  مي باشد. در اين صئورت بئهJack  وJill  مرجتع بتارة

 گفته مي شود. پسين

Every body knows them very well. Jack and Jill are the famous cartoon 

characters. 
 دو مثا   ير هم ا  اين دسته اند:

Having finished their work, hunters returned to their cottage.  

 

The refraction of light by its internal layers causes the moonstone's milky 

sheen. 
 

همان طور كه مشاهده مي شود بيشترين سوواالتي كه ا  اين نوس 

هستند ا  ووانندة متن مي وواهند كئه مرجئع ضئماير فئاولي، 

مفعولي، و صفات ملكي را پيدا كند. اما گاهي مرجع يئك واژه 
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 this flower, thoseا  كه به همراهك صفتك اشاره آمده اسئت )ماننئد 

groups (، و يا مرجعك يئك گئروه اسئمي )ماننئدthis rare substance )

 مطلوب مي باشد.

 restatementگاهي نيز ممكن است كه سووا ، تركيبئي ا  سئوواالت 

question  وreference question  ،باشد؛ بدين معني كه بجا  يك ضئمير

آن  يك كلمه آورده شود و ا  وواننده وواسته شئود كئه مرجئع

كلمه را كه بصورت يك تعريف يا اصطح  مترادف اسئت، بيابئد. 

يكي ا  مرسوم ترين شيوه ها  نگارش كه معموالً مورد هدف ايئئن 

نوس سووا  قرار مي گيرد، هنگامي است كه يك كلمئه در جملئئه 

مي آيد و پس ا  آن يك كاما )ويرگو ( آورده مي شود، و سئپس 

؛ و يا بئروكس ابتئدا يئئك تعريف مترادف آن كلمه ذكر مي شود

و بعد ا  يئك تعريف بشكل گروه اسمي يا فعلي آورده مي شود، 

مي شود كه كل معنئا  آن تعريئف را در كاما، كلمه ا  آورده 

 بر مي گيرد. بعنوان مثا :

Herbivores, animals which eat green plants, are one of the six major 

components in an ecosystem. 

 

Animals which feed on other animals, i.e. carnivores, are considered as 

secondary consumers. 

بئدين معنئا ”به معنئا   id estا  اصطح  التيني  .i.eواژه مخفف 

 مي باشد.“ يعني”يا “ كه

 

گاهي اوقات نيز يك كلمه كه ناآشنا و دشوار مي نمايئد ذكئئر 

 ( يك يئا دو مثئا  بئرا  آن شده و سپس بين دو كاما )ويرگو

 آورده مي شود. 

Carnivores, such as dogs and cats, feed on other animals and are called 

secondary consumers. 

 

Herbivores, e.g. cows and sheep, are one of the six major components in an 

ecosystem. 

گرفته شده اسئت و ، exempli gratiaا  اصطح  التيني  .e.gواژه مخفف 

 مي باشد. “ به ونوان مثا ”به معنا  

)ياد آور : برا  درك بهتر نحوة حدس  دن كلمات با استفاده  

ا  كلمات نحو  و وحئم نشانه گذار  به سووا  ومهارت قبلئي، 

 ، مراجعه كنيد(restatement questionsيعني 
 

Exercise 1ا گروهها  اسئمي را : در بندها  ذيل، مرجع ضماير ي

 كه  ير آنها وخ كشيده شده است بيابيد:
 

a. A study of 500 people undergoing outpatient surgery found that those who 

smoked with 24 hours of having general anesthesia were much less likely 

to receive enough oxygen to their heart during surgery. 
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b. Some elements, such as hydrogen and oxygen, are gases at normal 

temperature, others are solids, and only two, bromine and mercury, are 

liquids. 

 

c. Electromagnetism is the relationship between electricity and magnetism; 

either can be used to produce the other. 

 

d. Despite the vampire bat's tiny size_ its body is no larger than that of a 

mouse_ this blood-sucking creature is a threat to cattle in its native Latin 

America. 

هستند، مي توان  Reference Questionsا  جمله سوواالتي كه ا  نوس 

 به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

"The pronoun …… in line … refers to which of the following?" 

"The pronoun …… in line … refers to:" 

The word "______" in line ___ refers to ______. 

The phrase "______" in line ____ refers to ______. 

 بهترين روش پاسخگويي به اين نوس سوواالت به ترتيب ذيل است:

 

ضمير يا واژة مورد نظر را، با توجه به شمارة وطي كئئه  .1

، در مئئتن scanningدر رو  سئئووا  آمئئده اسئئت، ا  طريئئق 

 بيابيد.

بدنبا  اسم يا گروه اسمي باشيد كه قبل يا بعئد ا  آن  .2

جمله، يا در جملة بعد  يا قبلئي، آمئده واژه در همان 

است و ا  نظر تعداد )و جنسيت در مورد سوم شخص مفئرد( 

با ضمير مئورد نظئر مطابقئت دارد. در صئورتيكه بجئا  

ضمير، مرجع يك واژه در نظر بود، به واژه ها، گروهها  

اسمي، يا اصطح  هايي كه در همان جمله قبل يا بعئد ا  

، يئا در جملئة قبئل يئا بعئئد آن واژه قرار گرفته اند

 آورده شده اند، توجه كنيد.

واژه يا گروه اسمي يا اصطححي را كه ا  نظئر جنسئيت و  .3

تعداد مطابق با آن ضمير يا واژه است و ا  نظر معني و 

مفهومك كل متن مي تواند مناسب ترين مرجع باشئد را بئئا 

توجه به ساوتار جملئه، و حتئي سئاوتار مئتن، انتخئاب 

 كنيد.

 

 
ذكر اين نكته والي ا  لطف نخواهد بود كه برا  يافتن مرجئئع 

ضماير، اكشراف به قواود و دستور  بان الزامي است و كسانيكه 

نسبت به دستور و ساوتار  بان ا  اطحوات بيشئتر  بروئوردار 

 هستند، در پاسخگويي به اين نوس سووا  موفق تر وواهند بود.

Passage One: 
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Plants and animals interact with each other. Animals depend on plants for 

their food. In the same way, plants depend on animals. All plants and animals 

must have four elements; carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen. These 

elements are combined to form proteins, fats and carbohydrates in the 

animal or plant. They are then used for building cells and tissues or as a 

source of energy. Oxygen is obtained from air and water. Water is also a 

source of hydrogen for living things. Carbon and nitrogen come from the air, 

sea or soil. 

The use of theses four elements by plants and animals involves 

complex cycles. The cycles demonstrate the dependence of animals and plants 

on each other. 

In the nitrogen cycle, nitrates are absorbed from the soil by plants. 

The nitrates are used to make proteins. Plants are eaten by animals. When 

plants and animals die, bacteria in the soil cause decomposition. As the dead 

plant or animal is decomposed, the tissues are converted to nitrates. In this 

way, the nitrates are returned to the soil. 
(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 71) 

 

1. The underlined pronoun "They" in the first paragraph refers to which of the 

following? 

a. carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen and oxygen 

b. animals or plants 

c. proteins, fats and carbohydrates 

d. four elements of cells and tissues 

 

2. In line 9, the underlined expression "these four elements" refers to? 

a. Complex cycles 

b. Four kinds of proteins made of nitrates 
c. Nitrates elements of decomposed tissues of plants or animals in the soil 

d. Basic elements which combine to form proteins, fats and carbohydrates 
 

. برا  پاس  به اين سووا  بايد به معنئا  جملئئه گزينة ج. 1پاس  سووا  

در آن واقع شده، و نيز معنا  جمله قبلي توجه كنئيم؛  "They"ا  كه ضمير 

اما در اينجا ا  آنجاييكه در جملة قبلي هم ضمير آورده شده پس بايد به 

اين وناصئر ”آمده،  4و  3وط دوجمله قبل مراجعه كنيم. همانطور كه در وط

بئرا  تشئكيل پئروتوين ”كه “ )كربن، نيتروژن، هيدروژن و اكسيژن( هستند

ها، چربي ها، و كربوهيدرات ها در جانوران و گياهان، با يكديگر تركيئئب 

سپس آنها )يعني پروتوين ها، چربي ها، و كربوهيئدرات هئا  ”و “ مي شوند

سئاوتن سئلولها و بافتهئا و يئئا  تشكيل شده در جانوران و گياهان( برا 

 “بعنوان منبع انرژ  بكار برده مي شوند.

كئه در  3پاس  به اين سووا  بايد به وئخ  برا گزينة د. . 2پاس  سووا  

پاراگراف قبلي آمده و جملة كليد  برا  سئووا  قبئل بئود توجئه داشئت: 

وژن تمام گياهان و جانوران بايد دارا  چهار ونصر كربن، نيتروژن، هيدر”

وحوه بر اين بايد به جملة بعد  همان وئخ نيئز توجئئه “ و اكسيژن باشند.

اين وناصر برا  تشكيل پروتوين ها، چربي ها، و ”داشت كه بيان مي دارد: 

لئذا “. كربوهيدرات ها در جانوران و گياهان، با يكديگر تركيب مي شئوند

ي تواننئئد پاس  به اين سووا  مستلزم توجه به سه جمله است كه با هئم مئ

تشكيل دهند. لئذا ايئن سئووا  ا   2جواب مركبي را برا  پاس  به سووا  
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مي باشد كه جواب آن را بايد در پئاراگراف  restatement-referenceنوس تركيبي 

 قبلي جست نه تنها در جملة قبل.

 

Key words:    اسم = Noun (n.), فعل = Verb (v.), صفت = Adjective (adj.), قيد = Adverb (adv.) 

 Involve (v.)  در برگرفتن، شامل شدن
  

Complex (adj.) پيچيده  

Cycle (n.) چروه  

Demonstrate (v.)  نشئئان دادن، نابئئت
 كردن

Each other يكديگر 

Absorbed (adj.) جذب شده 

Decomposition (n.) تجزيه شدن 

Decomposed (adj.) تجزيه شده 

Convert (v.) تبديل شدن، برگشتن 

Return (v.) با گشتن، برگرداندن 

Interact (v.) در تعامل بودن 

In the same way …  به همان ترتيب، بئه
 همان صورت 

Element (n.) ونصر 

Fat (n.) چربي  

Build (n.) ساوتن 

Cell (n.)  سلو 

Tissue (n.) بافت 

Source (n.)  منبع 

Obtained (adj.) بدست آمده  

Living things   نده  موجودات  

 

Passage Two: 

Carnivorous plants, such as the sundew and the Venus-Flytrap, are generally 

found in humid areas where there is an inadequate supply of nitrogen in the 

soil. In order to survive, these plants have developed mechanisms to trap 

insects within their foliage. They have digestive fluids to obtain the 

necessary nitrogen from the insects. These plants trap the insects in a variety 

of ways. The sundew has sticky hairs on its leaves; when an insect lands on 

these leaves, it gets caught up in the sticky hairs, and the leaf wraps itself 

around the insect. The leaves of the Venus-Flytrap function more like a trap, 

snapping suddenly and forcefully shut around an insect. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 261) 
 

1. The underlined pronoun "they" refers to: 

A) humid areas. 

B) these plants. 

C) insects. 

D) digestive fluids. 

 

2. The underlined pronoun "it" in line 7 most probably refers to: 

A) a variety 

B) the sundew 

C) an insect 

D) the leaf 

 

Passage Three: 

Parasites such as viruses, bacteria, and fungi_ the causes of most diseases_ 

specialize in breaking into cells, either to eat them, as fungi and bacteria do, 

or, like viruses, to subvert their genetic machinery for the purpose of 

making new viruses. Either way, they must get into cells. To do that, they 

employ protein molecules that fit into, or bind to, other molecules on cell 
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surfaces. The struggle between parasites and their hosts is all about these 

binding procedures. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 376) 

 

1. The underlined word "their" in line 3 refers to: 

A) parasites 

B) viruses. 

C) fungi 

D) cells. 

 

2. The underlined pronoun "they" in line 4 refers to ______. 

A) parasites 

B) diseases 

C) cells 

D) protein molecules 

 

Passage Four: 

There are bout two dozen species of seahorses, all of which are aquatic. 

Their tails are prehensile and very agile, but do not propel them fast enough 

to catch the living food they need. Therefore, seahorses have evolved 

another method of catching their prey. They use extremely strong suction 

that whips animals such as brine shrimp into their open mouths. Seahorses 

have eyes that move independently of each other, which enable them to spot 

potential food, and predators, more easily. The seahorse's genus name is 

Hippocampus, which translates as "horse caterpillar." 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash p. 36) 

 

1. The word "they" in line 3 refers to _______. 

(A) the tails of seahorses 

(B) aquatic animals 

(C) sources of food 

(D) species of seahorses 

 

2. The word "they" in line 4 refers to _______. 

(A) prehensile tails 

(B) prey 

(C) seahorses 

(D) methods 

 

3. In line 6, the word "them" refers to _______. 

(A) eyes 

(B) predators 

(C) seahorses 
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(D) brine shrimp 

 

4. In line 8, the word "which" refers to _______. 

(A) potential food 

(B) Hippocampus 

(C) Horse caterpillar 

(D) A translation 

 

Passage Five: 

When you raise vegetables, you become acutely aware of the sun, rain, and 

most of all, the life-giving soil. You work with these natural elements and 

sometimes battle them to produce nutritious food for your table. Success 

brings and age-old satisfaction that goes back to the days when there were 

no supermarkets. The rhythm of sowing, growing, and harvesting can be 

just as valuable to your well-being as the vitamin_ and mineral-rich harvest 

you eat, freeze, or can. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 379) 

 

The phrase "these natural elements" in line 2 refers to: 

A) vegetables 

B) sun, rain, and soil 

C) sowing, growing, and harvesting 

D) vitamins and minerals 

 

Passage Six: 

An increasing number of studies show hemisphere specialization in the 

brain can influence human emotions and attitudes. While 

electroencephalogram activity of infants of one year or less was greater in 

the left frontal lobe when they viewed happy faces, it was greater in the 

right frontal lobe when they were shown pictures of sad faces. Adults in 

various tests reacted in ways similar to this. 

People who were thinking of sad or gloomy things moved their 

eyeballs leftward; they were driven by the right brain. On the other hand, 

happy thoughts made people look to the right. It should also be noted that in 

other researches patients with left-brain damage are generally more 

pessimistic in their way of thinking, while those with right-brain damage are 

generally unrealistically positive. 

Other interesting evidence concerns epileptics_ those with a very 

high level of electrical activity in the left hemisphere laugh without meaning 

to. By contrast, seizures occurring in the right brain produce in epileptics 

sudden crying spells. 

In conclusion, these studies support the theory that the emotions of 

the right brain are generally sad, manic and negative whilst those of the left 
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brain are happy and positive and straightforward. When disconnected from 

the right hemisphere, the left behaves very manically; a solo right on the 

other hand seems to be depressed. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL pp. 236-7) 

 

1. What does the underlined pronoun "they" in the first paragraph refer to? 

A) Different people. 

B) Very young children. 

C) People with sad faces. 

D) Adults. 

 

2. What does the underlined word "this" in the 1st paragraph refer to? 

A) Human emotions and attitudes. 

B) Electroencephalogram activity. 

C) Hemispheric specialization. 

D) Being alternately happy and sad. 

 

3. What does the underlined pronoun "their" in the second paragraph refer 

to? 

A) Young children. 

B) Some adults. 

C) People with sad thoughts. 

D) People with happy thoughts. 

 

4. What does the underlined word "those" in the 2nd paragraph refer to? 

A) Adults. 

B) People. 

C) Patients. 

D) Epileptics. 
 

5. What do the words "these studies" in the fourth paragraph refer to? 

A) Investigations into the brain activity of young children. 

B) Investigations of sad and happy people. 

C) Investigations of brain-damaged and epileptic people. 

D) All of the above. 
 

6. What do the words "the left" in the 4th paragraph refer to? 

A) Eyeball. 

B) The emotions. 

C) The brain. 

D) Hemisphere. 

 

Passage Seven: 
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There are three main types of sedimentary rocks, which are classified 

according to the origin and size of their particles. One type, called 

evaporites, is formed from chemically derived sediments. For example, an 

inland sea might evaporate and leave a deposit of rock salt. 

The second type is derived entirely from organic material. Since it is a 

fossil in its own right, it is called fossiliferous rock. Fossiliferous rocks, 

such as limestones and chalks, are formed from calcium-based skeletons of 

tiny organisms_ deposited on the seabed. Some limestones are fossilized 

corals; others, known as tufa, are derived from mosses and other plants that 

grow beside hot springs. Carbon-based rocks, such as coal and jet, are the 

remains of plant material laid down in huge quantities. The remains of 

sponges and microscopic diatoms constitute rocks such as chert and flint. 

The third type of sedimentary rock is clastic. It is formed from eroded 

particles of other rocks and is graded according to the size of these particles. 

Fine shales are perhaps the most significant sedimentary rocks covering the 

earth. 

The sedimentary rocks most likely to contain fossils are those that were 

laid down in places where there was abundant life and where disposition 

was rapid enough to bury the organisms before their bodies were broken up 

and decomposed. The sandy bottoms of shallow, calm seas, river deltas, 

lagoons, and deserts are the most likely places to give rise to fossils. The 

finer the sediments, the finer the detail recorded in them. Details such as the 

fur of those reptilian flyers, the pterosaurs, are only visible because they 

were fossilized in exceptionally fine limestone. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 32-3) 
 

1. In the first paragraph the word "their" refers to: 

(A) particles. 

(B) sedimentary rocks. 

(C) origin and size. 

(D) classification. 

 

2. As used in this passage, the word "material" refers to _______.  

(A) cloth 

(B) articles 

(C) matter 

(D) values 

 

3. The underlined word "others" in the second paragraph refers to _______. 

(A) fossilized corals 

(B) limestones 

(C) tiny organisms 

(D) mosses 
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4. To which of the following does the word "those" in the last paragraph 

refer? 

(A) Sedimentary rocks. 

(B) Fossils. 

(C) Organisms. 

(D) Fine shales. 

 

5. The underlined word "them" in the last paragraph most probably refers to 

________. 

 

(A) sediments 

(B) fossils 

(C) details 

(D) limestones 

 

Passage Eight: FOOD CHAINS 

The sun’s energy travels through an ecosystem. The transfer of energy through an 

ecosystem by the producers, the consumers and the decomposers is called a food 

chain. 

Green plants use the sun’s energy to manufacture food. They are the first 

stage, or link in the food chain. When an animal eats a green plant some of the 

sun’s energy will be passed to the animal. The energy will be used for growth, for 

movement and other body processes. When a carnivore eats another animal, 

another transfer of energy is made. 

In a predator chain, energy is transferred from the plant to the herbivore 

and from the herbivore to the carnivore. In a saprophyte chain the energy from the 

sun is transferred from dead plants and animals to micro-organisms. 

Man occupies a position at or near the end of a food chain. Some food 

chains are long. For example, phytoplanktons in the sea fix the sun’s energy and 

are eaten by zooplankton. Zooplanktons are eaten by small fish. Large fish feed 

on the small fish and are eaten by man. Other food chains are short. For example, 

cow’s milk comes from a short food chain with two links. 

Only a small percentage of the sun’s energy is fixed by plants. In addition, 

80-90% of the energy is lost at each link in the chain. Consequently, the input of 

energy at the end of a chain is only a small percentage of the energy output at the 

beginning of a chain. The amount of energy at the end of a chain will depend on 

the length of the chain. When the chain is short, each plant provides a large 

amount of energy. When the chain is long, each plant provides a small amount of 

energy. Consequently, one large animal at the end of a chain has to consume 

many small animals. Small animals have to consume a large number of plants. In 

this food pyramid one man has to obtain energy from a large number of other 

organisms. 
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(from Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, pp. 84-85) 
 

1. Which of the following is NOT involved in a food chain? 

a. planets excepts ours 

b. meat-eating animals 

c. herbivorous animals 

d. decomposer bacteria 

 

2. ______ are considered as the first-stage, linking factors in an ecosystem. 

a. Sun's energies 

b. The first herbivorous animals 

c. The first carnivorous animals 

d. Green plants 

 

3. In which of the following chains, the direction of the energy transfer is as 

(sun  dead producers/dead consumers  decomposers)? 

a. saprophyte chain 

b. phytoplankton chain 

c. milk's short food chain 

d. predator chain 

 

4. In the text, the phytoplankton's chain is considered as a(n) _____ and 

cow's milk chain as a(n) ______. 

a. short chain – long chain 

b. land chain – sea chain 

c. low-energy chain – high-energy chain 

d. fixed chain – low-energy chain  

 

5. The input of energy at the end of a chain ______ the energy output at the 

beginning of a chain. 

a. is superior to 

 فراتر است از

b. surpasses 

 فراتر می رود از

c. transcends  

 فراتر می رود از

d. is insignificant to 

 مقدار ناچیزی است از

 

Cloze Test Exercise: 
Fill in the blanks with one of the following words. Notice where a pronoun, a word or phrase 

should be used. 

ASH PARTICLES  THEY        WILDFIRES            THESE PARTICLES  THOSE 

 

 ____(1____ burn uncontrolled in a forested, wooded, or scrubby area. Forest fires occur 

chiefly in old-growth or second-growth forest. Brush fires are ____(2)____ that occur in shrub 

areas. Fires inject tremendous amounts of microscopic ____(3)____ into the atmosphere. 
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___(4)____ may be considered pollutants by people living downwind from a fire, but ___(5)____ 

are essential to the generation of clouds and precipitation. 
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يكي ا  راهها  ارتقاء دان  لغو ، يئئادگير  همزمئان لغئاتي 

است كه ا  نظر معنايي به يكديگر مئرتبخ هسئتند و وضئو يئئك 

وانوادة معنايي محسوب مي شوند. در  بانشناسي به اين دسئته 

معنايي يئا  (theme)ا  واژگان، لغاتي گفته مي شود كه يك تكم 

مشابه دارند. بعنوان مثا  با در نظر  يك معنا  كلي واحد يا

مئي تئوان،    “ اقسام نورها يا دروش  ها”گرفتن تكم معنايي 

چه در  بان فارسي و چه در  بئان انگليسئي، چنئدين فعئل را 

هسئتند، “ پراكندن نئور”يا “ دروشيدن”يافت كه دارا  معنا  

ولي ا  نظر معنا  دقيق و جزئئي )يعنئي ميئزان شئدت، مئورد 

ره(، هر كدام معنا  واصي را به شنونده يا وواننده مصرف، غي

مئي باشئد “ دروشئيدن”به معنا   glistenتلقين مي كنند. كلمه 

ولي در اغلب اوقات با اشيايي بكار مي رود كه مرطوب هسئتند 

و اين رطوبت آنهاست كه باو  دروشندگي شان مي شود. در وئوض 

در مئوارد  كئه معنئا  دروشئ  را در بئر دارد،  twinkleكلمة 

 ناپايئدارو  سوسو كنندهاستفاده مي شود كه نور متساتع شده 

 sparkleباشد؛ مانند نور ستارگان يا بر  چشئم انسئان. كلمئه 

نيز معنا  ضمني پراكندن اشعه ها  نوراني، تيز وكوچئك نئور 

معنا  ضمني نور يا حئرارت محيئم را  glow)يعني بر   دن( و 

سئنگها  قيمتئي ماننئد المئاس و بيشتر با  sparkleدارد. فعل 

بيشئتر  glowشيشه و نيز آب به كار مي رود، درصورتيكه فعئل 

 برا  اشاره به نورها  متسع شده ا  شعلة آت  بكار مي رود. 
 

 budا  طرف ديگر، فهئم و بئه يئاد سئپردن كلمئه ا  ماننئد 

)جوانه( در صورتيكه كه در متني راجع به يك گياه واقع شئده 

انتر ا  حالتي وواهد بود كه بخواهيد كلمه را باشد، ويلي آس

به طور مجزا و منفرد به واطر بسپاريد چرا كئه همئراه ايئئن 

 seedling)شئكوفه( و  blossomكلمه ممكن است واژه هئايي همچئون 

)نها  تخمي يا جوانه كوچك دروت ( را هم بيامو يد كه تمييز 

  لغئات دادن آنها ا  يكديگر بسيار ضرور  است. لذا يئادگير

مرتبخ به هم در حين متن متضمن يادگير  لغات جديد و بخئاطر 

 سپردن واژگان برا  مدت مديدتر  است.
 

يكي ا  مشكل ترين سوواالت واژگان نيز ا  همين نوس مي باشد؛ 

بدين معني كه ا  فرد وواسته مي شود كه با توجه به جملئه و 

ت( را فاول يا مفعو  جمله، مناسب ترين كلمئه )فعئل يئا صئف

انتخاب كند. البته فراگرفتن چنين مهارتي نيا  به مطالعئه، 

تمرين مستمر و دان   باني بسيار بااليي است؛ چرا كئه چنئين 
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فئرد،  (performance)دانشي در حقيقت نشان دهنده توان   بئاني 

يعني چگونه بكار گرفتن و بهره بئردن فئرد ا  دانئ   بئاني 

(competence)  نكته شايد والي ا  لطف نباشد ووي  است. ذكر اين

مي توانند كمك شاياني در يادگير  چنين  lexiconكه فرهنگ ها  

 مهئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئارتي باشئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئئند.

 تمرين مهارت چهارم:

1. The wedding dress was ______ with rows and rows of delicate lace. 

a. punched 
 ميخکوب شده

b. clustered 
 گروه/دسته بندی شده

c. stained 
ه دار شدهلک  

d. trimmed 
  آذين/تزيين شده

decorated; ornated 

 

2. The animal's thick fur provides very good _______ against the arctic cold. 

a. penetrationنفوذ  

permeation 

b. insulation وايق  

protection; shelter; harbor 

c. submissionتسليم  

offer; giving 

d. retribution مجا ات  

punishment; penalty 

 

3. Strategic management is inherently militant; it deals with the tactics of winning 

______ and defeating enemies. 

a. terrains 
 اراضی

b. territories 
 قلمرو

c. countries d. continents 
 قاره ها

 

4. Many deficiency diseases caused by poor diet have been virtually ______ in 

most developed nations as a result of better nutrition. 

a. ruined 
 وراب شده

b. eradicated 

 wipe out; uproot ريشه کن شده

c. destroyed 
 وراب شده

d. devastated 
 ويران شده

 

5. Thermography detects physical distress by the measurement of skin 

temperature. 

a. discomfort 
 ناراحتی

b. inconvenience 
 ناآسودگی

c. agony 
 درد و رنج

d. anguish 
  جر

 

6. The earth's varying geography alters the balance of temperature throughout the 

world. 
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a. diverging 
 واگرا

b. wavering دارای نوسان/متنوس 

fluctuating 

c. changing 
دهندهتغيير   

d. shifting 
کنندهتبديل   

 

7. The sensation of thirst is based on the concentration of salt in the blood. 

a. perception 
 احساس )توسخ حواس پنجگانه(

b. sentiment 
 وواطف

c. response 
 پاس 

d. impression 
فی(تانير )واط  

 

8. The stomach burns the food and adds digestive juices. 

a. saps 
 شيره

b. serums 
 سرم

c. fluids 
 مايعات

d. secretions 
 ترشحات

 

9. For hundreds of years, mustard has been added to food to make it taste tangy. 

a. bitter 
 تل 

b. spicy 
/تندچاشنی دار  

c. gingery 
  نجبيلی

d. tart 
 ترش

 

10. Researchers are working on alternate energy sources to eventually replace the 

dwindling supplies of fossil fuels. 

a. retreating وقب نشينی کننده b. decreasing کاه  يابنده 

diminishing; fading 

c. fadingمحو شونده 

Disappearing; dying 

d. decaying فاسد/وراب شونده 

rotting 

 

11. The weather forecast says that the rainy season will ______ until next 

weekend. 

a. end 
 تمام می شود

b. finish 
 تمام می کند

c. last 
 ادامه می يابد

d. set 
 شروس می شود

 

12. Please _______ me as to why you did not inform me of such an important 

matter. 

a. enlighten روشن کن/آگاه کن 

clarify; illuminate; illustrate; explain 

b. assist کمک کن 

help; contribute 

c. direct راهنمايی کن d. lead هدايت کن 
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Conduct; usher 
 

13. As it is written, the nonaggression _______ between those countries will 

expire next year. 

a. law قانون b. pact معاهده  

Agreement 

Nonaggression pact = armistice 

c. contract قرارداد 

agreement  

d. document سند  

deed 
 

14. That hospital doesn't take credit cards, so customers have to pay ______. 

a. dollars b. finance بودجه  

budget 

c. money d. cash 
 پو  نقد

 

15. My new employer gave me a(n) ______ on my salary to buy some work 

clothes. 

a. payment 
 پرداوت

b. finance 
 بودجه

c. money 
 پو 

d. advance 
 پي  پرداوت/مساوده

 

16. The woman _______ the apples and cut them into small piece to make a pie. 

a. sucked 
 مکيد

b. peeled 
 پوست کند

c. ripped 
 چيد

d. patted 
 لمس کرد

 

17. It was below 32° Fahrenheit last night and this morning every blade of grass is 

covered with _______. 

a. gravel 
 ماسه

b. frost 
 ي 

c. soil 
 واک

d. vice 
فتآ  

 

18. The long _______ of soldiers turned sharply to the left. 

a. pile 
 کپه/توده انباشته شده

b. column 
 ستون

c. stretch 
/نوارامتداد/گستره  

d. bundle 
 دسته

 

19. The patient suffered a cardiac arrest and died, despite an attempt at _______. 

a. resuscitation b. revitalization 
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 احياء مجدد \تنفس مصنووی

c. reanimation 
 دوباره حيات بخشيدن

d. reimbursement 
 با پرداوت

 

20. Because the earth is round, it is usually represented by a ______. 

a. cube 
 مکعب

b. globe 
 کره

c. block 
 بلوک

d. cylinder 
 استوانه

 

21. The gunfire was ______; there were long intervals of quiet between the bursts 

of firing. 

a. sporadic 
 پراکنده

b. frequent 
 متوالی

c. perpetual هميشگی/دائم 

lasting; constant; persistant 

d. infiniteنامحدود 

unlimited; unrestricted 

 

22. In many parts of the world ethnic and religious groups are so ______ that 

redrawing of borders seems impossible. 

a. intercepted مانع شده 

interrupted 

b. incorporated 
 دويل شده

c. synthesized 
 ترکيب شده

d. intermingled  آميختئئه/ادغام

  شده/درهم پيچيده

amalgamated; entangled 

 
23. Foods with abnormal mould should be ___________ to make sure body not 

uses them. 

a. dropped 
 انداوته بشوند

b. discarded دوده شوند  

removed; shed out 

c. retained با يافت شوند 

restored; recycled 

d. preserved   نگهداری شوند

 
24. He is _______ for his dishonesty in business matters. 

a. notorious 

 infamous بدنام

b. famous 
 مشهور

c. well-known 
 مشهور

d. popular 
 محبوب

 
25. Many businesses provide a kind of _______ which is paid until the death of 

the retired man or woman. 

a. pension 
 مستمری

b. wage  
 دستمزد
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c. share 
 سهام

d. bargain 
 چانه  نی

 
26. The climate in the great plains is _______; it is hot and dry. 

a. arid 
 گرم و وشک

b. humid 
 مرطوب

c. tropical 
 گرمسيری

d. immense 
 وسيع

 
27. The dogs of the North Country do not bark like ordinary dogs; instead, they 

______ like wolves. 

a. hiss 
 هيس هيس )مار(

b. howl 
  و ه کشيدن

c. moan 
 غرولند

d. bang 
 کوبيدن

 
28. When the body _______ a particular foreign substance initially, its immune 

system acts by producing antibodies. 

a. contends رقابت می کند 

compete with 

b. encounters مواجه می شئود بئا 

faces; meets 

c. eliminates می  دايد/دفع می کند 

remove 

d. collides بروورد می کند 

hits; comes upon 

 
29. A little twig or part of a branch bearing a few flowers is a ______. 

a. trunk 
 تنه دروت

b. sprig 
 شاوه دارای شکوفه

c. herb 
 ولف

d. blossom 
 شکوفه

 
30. The judge _______ the convicted man to life imprisonment. 

a. appealed to جذب کرد 

absorbed; allured; attracted; charmed 

b. sentenced 
 محکوم کرد

c. exonerated مبرا کرد 

release from guilt 

d. arrested دستگير کرد 

captured; detained; apprehend 

 
31. The war ended when the _______ was signed. 

a. propaganda 
 تبليغات مبار اتی

b. armistice 

 peace pact معاهده صلح

c. nomination 
 نامزدی

d. charter 
 منشور
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32. It is essential that nursing care be ________ to the different needs and abilities 

of children of different ages. 

a. designed 
 طراحی شود

b. tailored منطبق شود  

adjusted to; trimmed to 

c. patterned 
 الگوبندی شود/شکل داده شود

d. outlined 
 برشمرده شود/ونوان شود

 

33. After being dormant for 129 years, Mount St. Helens erupted.  

a. inactive 
 غيرفعا 

b. inert بی انر/ونثی 

Ineffective    sterile 

c. stagnant 
 کساد

d. awake 
 بيدار

 

34. The composition of heavenly bodies can be discovered by analyzing the light 

they emit. 

a. detecting 
 تشخيص دادن

b. examining آ مودن 

probing; testing; weighing 

c. intensifying تشديد کردن  d. observing ده کردنمشاه  

 

35. There are no meat or vegetables in this soup; it is just _______. 

a. broth وصاره گوشت b. syrup آب/وصاره 

c. pulp  d. custard 

 

36. When we didn't keep the fruit cool and dry, it began to ______. 

a. rust 
  نگ  دن

b. defrost 
 با شدن ي 

c. rot 

سد شدنفا    go bad 

d. distort 
 بدشکل شدن
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته

Passage One: 

In a dietary survey after intakes of the different foods have been measured, tables 

have to be used to calculate intakes of the various nutrients; then comparisons 

with recommended intakes allow judgments to be made as to whether these 

intakes are or are not sufficient to maintain the group in good health. From 

statistics of national agricultural production and of imports and exports of food 

and census data, food tables are used to calculate the amounts of nutrients per 

head of population in a country. In this way Ministries of Agriculture make use of 

food tables in planning national diets. The food industry also uses food tables in 

planning and promoting the use of new foods. 

The large number of calculations, required even for an individual patient, 

let alone a community sample, makes the use of a computer very helpful. Food 

tables are now available as input material for computers. 

 
106. To evaluate the adequacy of the diet, we should: 

 a. emphasize the census data gathered recently. 

 b. measure merely intakes of the recommended nutrients. 

 c. use two sets of tables in recommended intakes. 

 d. calculate the food amount necessary for maintaining health. 

 
107. Food tables may be used to find out the quantity of food _____. 

 a. used for dietary surveys 

 b. required for the Ministry of Agriculture 

 c. per head of population 

 d. necessary for national planning 

 
108. In recommending the use of new food products, we may use _____. 

 a. food tables 

 b. census data 

 c. fresh nutrients 

 d. exports and imports 

 
109. According to the passage, we may feed the computer with tables to _____. 

 a. plan for education 

 b. decide on the exports 

 c. compute their capacities 

 d. obtain community samples 
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110. The food tables are used _____. 

 a. to measure intakes of various foods 

 b. to evaluate food import and export 

 c. as the basis for comparing nutrients consumed 

 d. to evaluate intake and nutrient consumption 

 

 

Passage Two (مهندسی بهداشت محیط) : 

Accidents seldom "just happen," and many can be prevented. Accidental injuries 

become more frequent and serious in later life. Thus, attention to safety is 

especially important for older persons. 

Several factors make people in this age group prone to accidents. Poor 

eyesight and hearing can decrease awareness of hazards. Arthritis, neurological 

diseases and impaired coordination and balance can make older people unsteady. 

Various disease and medications, alcohol, and preoccupation with personal 

problems can result in drowsiness, distraction or poor physical conditioning. 

When accidents occur, older persons are especially vulnerable to severe injury and 

tend to heal slowly. Particularly in women, the bones often become thin and 

brittle with age, causing seemingly minor falls to result in broken bones. Many 

accidents can be prevented by maintaining mental and physical health and 

conditioning, and by cultivating good safety habits. 

 

111. The underlying assumption in this passage is that: 

a. young people have more accidents than other groups. 

b. infants are the most accident-prone. 

c. accidents happen equally to all age groups. 

d. old age brings more propensity to accidents. 

 

112. "Just happen" refers to ________. 

a. by chance 
 بطور اتفاقی

b. by being a victim 
دنا  طريق قربانی بو  

c. with cause 
و دليل )مشخص( با ولت  

d. with warning 
 با هشدار )قبلی(

 

113. Accident-prone is a condition brought about by all of the following factors 

EXCEPT _________. 

a. arthritis b. neurological diseases 

c. poor eyesight and hearing d. wealth 

 

114. "Vulnerability" in this passage refers to the elderly population's ________. 

a. unconquerability 
بودن فتح ناپذيری/غيرقابل شکست  

b. susceptibility 
 مستعد بودن
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c. invincibility 
 شکست ناپذيری

d. indestructibility 
 نابود نشدنی

 

115. Which physical problem is NOT mentioned as a cause of unsteadiness in the 

elderly? 

a. Neurological diseases b. High blood pressure 

c. Arthritis d. Coordination problems 

 

116. Drowsiness or distraction, which can cause accidents, can frequently be 

caused by any of the following factors EXCEPT ___________. 

a. medications b. alcohol 

c. too much TV viewing d. preoccupation with personal problems 

 

Passage Three (بیوشیمی): 
Lipids are important dietary constituents not only because of their high energy 

value but also because of the fat-soluble vitamins and the essential fatty acids 

contained in the fat of natural foods. In the body, fat serves as an efficient source 

of energy_ both directly, and potentially when stored in adipose tissue. It serves as 

a thermal insulator in the subcutaneous tissues and around certain organs, and 

nonpolar lipids act as electrical insulators allowing rapid propagation of 

depolarization waves along myelinated nerves. The content of nerve tissue is 

particularly high. Combinations of fat and protein (lipoproteins) are important 

cellular constituents, occurring both in the cell membrane and in the mitochondria 

within the cytoplasm, and serving also as the means of transporting lipids in the 

blood. A knowledge of lipid biochemistry is important in understanding many 

current biomedical areas of interest, e.g. obesity, atherosclerosis, and the role of 

various polyunsaturated fatty acids in nutrition and health. 

 

117. The significance of lipids is related to their _______. 

a. essential transportation 

b. electrical combinations 

c. polarizing waves 

d. constitutional values 

 

118. Nonpolar lipids allow _______ along myelinated nerves. 

a. electrical insulation of subcutaneous tissue 

b. rapid transmission of waves 

c. consumption of energy 

d. transportation of vitamin 

 

119. According to the text, _______ responsible for transporting lipids in the 

blood.  
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a. proteins are b. lipoproteins are 

c. the cytoplasm is d. the mitochondria is 
 

120. The last sentence acknowledges a link between _______. 

a. our knowledge and health 

b. certain disease and atherosclerosis 

c. our knowledge and lipid chemistry 

d. lipid chemistry and health 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

121. Documentation of any health care encounter should be stored so that it can 

be _____ efficiently when needed. 

a. adjusted تنظيم شود 

tuned; regulated; set 

b. retrieved با يابی شود 

restored; regained 

c. renovatedتجديد شود 

renewed; refreshed 

d. accomplished ود/تحقق نيئئل شئئ

 يابد

performed; carried out; done 

 

122. Most people are highly motivated by _____ assignments. 

a. challenging چال   ا 

stimulating; motivating; daring 

b. abandoning   ترک کننده

quitting; leaving; deserting 

c. depressingافسرده کننده 

saddening 

d. misleading اغوا کننده/فريبنده 

alluring; deceitful; deceiving 

 

123. Controlling the _____ of services is important to compete successfully in 

today's health and industry. 

a. utilizationاجرای/بکار بستن 

employment; applicating; devising 

b. contamination لوده کردنآلودگی/آ  

pollution; affliction 

c. enumeration برشمردن 

counting 

d. estimation تخمين  دن 

guessing 

 

124. Physicians are viewed as _____ of the science of medicine. 

a. eradicators ريشه کن کنندگان 

terminators; erasers; wipers; uprooters 

b. practitionersمجريان 

executors; performers 

c. originators ابداس کنندگان 

innovators 

d. publishers ناشران 

propagators; disseminators 

 

125. Once a policy has been adopted, it must be _____. 

a. allocated تخصيص داده شود 

designated; devoted; alloted 

b. dominated دچيره شود/فائق آي  

prevailed; controlled; surpassed 

c. eradicated ريشه کن شود 

wiped out; uprooted 

d. implemented اجرا شود 

executed; performed;  
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126. Today, death is often seen as an event that can be _____ indefinitely rather 

than as an inherent part of life. 

a. prolonged 
 طوالنی کرد

b. extended 
 تمديد کرد

c. delayed 
 به تعويق انداوت

d. declined 
 کاه  داد/نفی کرد

 

127. A person's concern about having a serious disease is often based on a _____ 

of normal bodily functions. 

a. modification  اصح 

manipulation; correction 

b. misconception درک/باور غلخ 

misunderstanding; misapprehension 

c. meditation تأمل/نيک انديشيدن 

deep thinking; reflection 

d. manipulation دستکاری 

 

128. Families with a person having a genetic disorder may well know the _____ 

of passing on the condition to subsequent children. 

a. scope حيطه   

Realm; domain 

b. opportunity فرصت 

chance 

c. abnormality وارضه 

ailment; disorder 

d. likelihood  احتما  

possibility; probability; chance 

 

129. Many deficiency diseases caused by poor diet have been virtually _____ in 

most developed nations as a result of better nutrition. 

a. ruined b. eradicated 

c. destroyed d. devastated 

 

130. Immunization against disease is the simplest and one of the most effective 

types of _____ medicine. 

a. eclectic انتخابی  

selective 

b. hostile ت بار/وصمانهوشون  

fierce; savage 

c. preventive 
 پيشگيرانه

d. predictable 
 قابل پي  بينی

 

131. Hospital atmosphere should be conductive to the beneficial cooperation of 

physicians and hospitals. 

a. restrictive مانع شونده 

inhibitive; limiting; restrictive; 

preventive; blocking 

b. protective محافظفتی 

Sheltering; harboring; shielding 

c. contributive مساود/کمک کننده 

helping; conducive; assisting 

d. corrective اصححی/ترميمی 

ameliorating; repairing; fixing 
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132. Assessment of the required ________ for multiprofessional teamwork is a 

priority issue in educational planning. 

a. competencies )شايستگی )مهارتی 

Skills; qualifications 

b. consistencies يکپارچگی 

uniformity; integrity 

c. peculiarities ناشناوتگی/مشکحت d. permeabilities 
 قابليت نفوذ/تراوايی

 

133. Leprosy was a more acute and ________ disease than is observed today. 

a. distinguishingمتمايز کننده 

differentiating; distinctive 

b. disfiguring بدشکل کننده 

 deforming 

c. intoxicating مسموم کننده 

poisoning 

d. disrupting کننده /قطعمختل  

disconnecting 

 

134. Patient and staff frustrations may be ______ through promotion of 

communication. 

a. enhanced 
 افراي  يابد

b. intensified 
 تشديد يابد

c. relieved کاه  يابد 

reduced; diminished; decreased 

d. elevated 
 تعالی يابد/اوج گيرد
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انگليسئي بعضئئًا در قسمت درك مطلب و مفاهيم آ مونها   بئان 

سوواالتي مطر  مي شود كه جوابشان را نمئي تئوان )و نبايئد( 

بطور مستقيم ا  متن پيدا كرد، بلكه بايد ا  مطالئب ونئوان 

نمود. اين  (conclude)و يا استنتاج  (infer)شده در متن استنباط 

بدين معناست كه در اينجا ديگر نبايد جوابي را انتخاب كئرد 

شده( و يئا بئه  directly statedكر شده )يعني كه دقيقًا در متن ذ

شئده( باشئد،  restatedتعبير  ديگر در متن ونوان شده )يعنئي 

بلكه جواب صحيح آنست كه منطقًا ا  متن قابل استنباط اسئت و 

نويسنده با اينكه صريحًا در متن بدان اشاره ا  نكرده اسئت، 

جه داشته اما بطور حتم با آن موضوس نيز موافق بوده است. تو

و  implied  ،inference  ،likelyباشيد كئه كلمئاتي كليئد  همچئون 

probably  هنگامي كه در رو  سووا  ظاهر مي شوند، نشان ا  اين

مي باشد و جواب را بايئد  implied detailدارند كه سووا  ا  نوس 

 ا  معناها  ضمني متن مربوط استنباط و استنتاج نمود.

 

ه برا  پاس  به آنهئا بايئد بئه معئاني ا  نمونه سوواالتي ك

ضمني و قابل استنباط تكيه كرد، مئي تئوان بئه مئوارد ذيئئل 

 اشاره كرد:

 

"It is implied in the passage that …" 

"The passage implies that …" 

"The passage suggests that …" 

"The author implies that …" 

"What does the author mean by the statement _______?" 

"With which of the following statements would the author most probably agree? 

"It is most likely that …" 

"What probably happened …" 

"It is most probable that …" 

"It can be inferred from the passage that" 

"Which of the following can be inferred about …?" 

"Which of the following can be inferred from the passage?" 

"It can be inferred by the phrase "____" that ____." 

"It can be concluded from lines ___ that ____." 

"What can be said/concluded about ______?" 
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تركيئب  unstated detailبا سئووا   implied detailsگاهي اوقات سوواالت 

 مي شوند:

 

"All of the following can be inferred from the passage EXCEPT _____." 

"Which of the following could NOT be said/concluded about ______?" 
 

 ها  غلخ:توجه داشته باشيد كه در اين نوس سووا  جواب

 directly statedئ يئا دقيقئًا در مئتن ونئوان شئده انئد )يعنئي 

 هستند(؛

 restatedئ يا به وبارت ديگر در متن ونوان شئده انئد )يعنئي 

 شده اند(؛

ئ يا ا  نظر منطقي و مفهومي فراتر ا  چيز  هستند كئه مئتن 

ونوان كرده است و يا به وبارتي بئي  ا  حئد مبالغئه آميئئز 

 هستند(؛ logically too exaggerated or overstatedهستند )يعني 

ئ و يا ا  نظر منطقي هيچ ربطي به متن حاضر ندارنئد )يعنئئي 

logically irrelevant .)هستند 

 

Passage One: 

Middle age has been regarded as a vague interim period when one is no 

longer young and not quite old. The connotations of youth are vitality, 

growth, and the heroic; whereas old age connotes vulnerability, withering, 

and the brink of nothingness. This overly negative imagery of old age adds 

greatly to the burden of middle age. It is terrifying to go through middle age 

as though one were already very old, and it is a self-defeating illusion to live it 

as though one were still simply young. 
(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 419) 

 

The author of the paragraph implies that middle age: 

 

(A) is preparation for the nothingness of old age. 

(B) is when people have illusions about still being young. 

(C) is defined primarily in negative terms. 

(D) lasts several years. 

 
شتباه جواب لف ا : گزينة ج. باكمي دقت دروواهيد يافت كه گزينة ا

نوان “ دوران پيئر ”است چرا كه در وخ سوم و چهارم  شروس ”را بع

ين معنئي كئه “ ا  پاافتادگي پوچي و في مئي كنئد و ا دوران ”معر

برا  پئوچي و ا  پئا افتئادگي دوران  ميانسالي دوران آماده شدن 

نة ب هئم بئدين ولئت “ پير  است ست. گزي ا  متن قابل استنباط ني

كئه در مئتن آمئده بطئور “ illusion”اشتباه است كه ا  كلمة كليد  

قت حرف  نادرستي استفاده كرده و ايئن در حقي يكئي ا  روشئها  من

كنندة طرا  سووا  بوده است. در آورين وخ اين پاراگراف داريم كه 

فراد  كئه ”...  كه در ا ست  دوران ميانسالي توهم مأيوس كننده ا
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در حاليكه گزينة ب چنين بيان مي “ هنو  جوان هستند ايجاد مي شود

ارند  ماني است كه افراد چنين توهمي د ]دوران ميانسالي[”كند كه 

دوران [”گزينة د هم كئه ونئوان مئي دارد “ كه هنو  جوان هستند.

ا  متن قابل استنباط نيست و اصحً “ مي كشد چند سا  طو  ]ميانسالي

ست. امئا  شده ا صحبتي در مورد طو  مدت دوران ميانسالي در متن ن

دوران [اصوالً ديد  منفي در مورد ”گزينة چهارم كه بيان   مي كند 

به بعد، قابل  4جود دارد ا  كل متن، بويژة ا  وطوط و ]ميانسالي

 استنباط است.

Passage Two: 

Although dinosaurs roamed virtually the whole earth for 160 million years, 

dinosaur skeletons are relatively scarce. Many dinosaurs are known only from a 

single tooth or bone chip. The reason is that it takes very special conditions to 

make a fossil and a lot of luck to find one. 

 For many years, information about Tyrannosaurus rex was sketchy at best. 

However, in the summer of 1990, the first nearly complete Tyrannosaurus rex 

skeleton ever found was excavated in the Montana badlands. That same year a 

second, even more complete, skeleton was found in South Dakota. Together these 

skeletons yielded surprising new insights into the most famous of the dinosaurs, 

about the anatomy and behavior of T. rex and the world in which it lived. 

 Among the surprising discoveries were that T. rex was a far sleeker, but 

more powerful, carnivore than previously thought, perhaps weighing less than 6 

1/2 tons, no more than a bull elephant, and that T. rex's habitat was forest, not 

swamp or plain as previously believed. Moreover, there appears to have been two 

forms of T. rex, the male quite different from the female. Scientists hope that 

future fossil discoveries and increasingly more sophisticated techniques will 

provide more accurate and complete information about not only T. rex but all the 

dinosaurs, giving us a window on the world so many millions of years into the 

past. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 55-6) 

 

1. It can be inferred from the passage that much of what scientists know about T. 

rex: 

(A) has been known for many years. 

(B) has not come from fossil discoveries. 

(C) has been derived from the most sophisticated techniques. 

(D) has been recently discovered. 

 

2. The passage implies that fossils: 

(A) are usually found in the Midwest. 

(B) are usually found in beds containing complete skeletons 

(C) are few in comparison to the number of dinosaurs that roamed the earth. 

(D) are easy to discover but difficult to excavate 
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3. Which of the following can be inferred from the passage? 

(A) Interest in fossils is relatively recent. 

(B) It takes advanced techniques to find fossils. 

(C) The search for fossils has been going on for many years. 

(D) Dinosaurs were confined to a relatively small area. 
 

4. Which of the following can be inferred about T. rex? 

(A) It was a small but powerful dinosaur. 

(B) It was a strong, meat-eating dinosaur. 

(C) It was a fat, plains-dwelling dinosaur. 

(D) It was a gigantic, forest-dwelling dinosaur. 
 

5. The passage implies which of the following? 

(A) Not all the conclusions scientists make are accurate. 

(B) We have all the information we need about life millions of years ago. 

(C) New discoveries are confirming old theories. 

(D) A whole skeleton is required for information about a dinosaur. 

 

Passage Three: 

Brown bears are found in Alaska and western Canada. They are first cousins of 

the grizzly, each belonging to the species Ursus arctos. The chief difference in 

them is size, as brown bears on the average are slightly larger. A full-grown male 

may weigh 1,500 pounds and stand 9 to 10 feet tall. Like bears everywhere they 

are creatures of habit that tread the same trails year after year. Brown bears have 

three gaits: an even, deliberate one that takes them over rough or boggy ground at 

a steady clip; a quick shuffle; and a fast gallop. They are not only surprisingly 

fast, but also, for such huge beasts, amazingly agile. They can charge up and 

climb down nearly vertical inclines. Fishing the streams in summer, they pounce 

on swift-moving salmon and snatch them with almost simultaneous movements or 

their paws and mouths. Brown bears are excellent swimmers and love to loll and 

wallow in the water on warm days. They are also curious and playful. Most 

manifest a fear of humans, but Alaskans prefer not to test these creatures and 

usually carry noisemakers of some kind to warn the bears of their presence. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 57-8) 

 

1. It can be inferred from the passage that: 

(A) grizzlies are smaller than brown bears. 

(B) brown bears do not have the same habits as most bears. 

(C) grizzlies are not found in western Canada. 

(D) grizzlies and brown bears are not related. 

 

2. It is most probable that if a brown bear came across a human in the wild it 

would: 

(A) attack the human. 
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(B) avoid the human. 

(C) not be the least interested in the human 

(D) be friendly toward the human 

 

3. The passage implies that brown bears: 

(A) are huge, awkward animals. 

(B) can negotiate almost any terrain. 

(C) are fierce and bad-tempered. 

(D) are not afraid of loud noises. 

 

4. The passage suggests that: 

(A) it would not be unusual to see a bear cross a deep river. 

(B) brown bears catch salmon in quiet pools. 

(C) brown bears like to range over new territory. 

(D) brown bears are slow but agile. 

 

5. Which of the following can be implied from the passage? 

(A) Alaskans have no fear of the brown bear. 

(B) Alaskans do not know very much about the habits of the brown bear. 

(C) Alaskans are not creatures of habit. 

(D) Alaskans have a cautious respect for the brown bear. 

 

Passage Four: 

Swamps are a type of wetland in which the water table is at or above the surface 

of the land. Plant growth in swamps is limited to species that can withstand 

having their roots submerged for long periods of time. 

Swamps are dominated by woody plants, primarily trees and shrubs. In the 

northeastern United States, red maple is a distinctive swamp tree, and in the 

southeastern United States, the bald cypress and gums dominate. Forested 

wetlands often show a vertical stratification in vegetation structure, with tree, 

shrub, and herbaceous layers. Shrubs such as swamp azalea and sweet pepperbush 

may form a continuous layer. Beneath the shrubs, skunk cabbage may cover the 

ground, along with a diversity of wetland species, including cardinal flower, 

jewelweed, and marsh marigold. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 423) 

 

1. It can be inferred from the passage that: 

(A) the red maple can tolerate having its roots submerged in water. 

(B) there are no swamps in the western United States. 

(C) few species of animals can survive in a swamp. 

(D) swamps should be drained so that more species of trees can grow there. 
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2. The underlined phrase "vertical stratification" in the second paragraph probably 

means that: 

 

(A) the trees and shrubs in swamps do not grow very tall. 

(B) swamp trees have three visible layers on their trunks. 

(C) there are distinct layers from trees down to herbaceous plants. 

(D) herbaceous layers grow alongside trees that have fallen over. 

 

 3. Which of the following is most probably true about the cardinal flower, 

jewelweed, and marsh marigold? 

(A) They are rarely found in swamps. 

(B) They are herbaceous plants. 

(C) They grow on shrubs. 

(D) They have colorful, fragrant blooms. 
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يكي ا  مشكحتي كه اكثر  بان آمو ان و حتي ووانندگان حرفئئه 

ا  و بومي  بان دارند كلماتي هستند كه معمئوالً بئا يكئديگر 

اشتباه گرفته مي شوند. اين كلمات را مي تئوان بئه مجمووئئه 

 ها   ير تقسيم بند  كرد:

 

لغاتي كه داراي تبفظ نسبتًا يكسان، اما نويسه و معناي الف. 

اطح  مئي  homophone. به اين كلمات در انگليسي ندمتفاوت هست

شود. چنين لغاتي قطعًا برا  داوطلبين مشكل سا  وواهد بئود. 

به مثا  ها  ذيل توجه كنيئد و در صئئورتيكه در مئورد نحئوة 

كاربرد صحيح كلمه ترديد داريد، به فرهنگ لغت مناسب مراجعه 

 كنيد.

 

It's 

Its 

 

Stationery 

Stationary 

 

Quiet 

Quite 

 

Principal 

Principle 

 

Affect 

Effect 

 

Passed 

Past 

 

Capital 

Capitol 

 

Who's 

Whose 

 

Council 

Counsel 

Consul 

 

Right 

Rite 

Write 

 

Complement 

Compliment 

 

 

Except 

Accept 

 

Dual  

Duel 

 

To  

Too 

Two 

 

Weather 

Whether 

 

را انتخاب گزينه درست  [ ]: ا  كلمات ميان قحب تمرين الف

 كنيد.

A. [channel/canal] 

The television ___(1)___ received a formal complaint about the program. 

The Suez ___(2)____ was built in the second half of the nineteenth century. 

 

B. [conscientious/conscious] 

Most people are ___(3)____ of the need to protect the environment. 

___(4)____ workers should be rewarded for their hard work. 
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C. [beside/besides] 

The office is just ___(5)____ the railway station. 

___(6)___ their regular daytime job, many people do extra work in the evening. 

 

D. [principal(s) / principle(s)] (Note: Principle is only a noun; principal is both 

adjective and noun) 
We talked about the ___(7)____ of nuclear physics. 

Many people refuse to eat meat on ____(8)_____. 

The ___(9)____ of the college is an ardent non-smoker. 

The country's ____(10)____ products are paper and wood. 

Not many people are familiar with the ____(11)____ of nuclear physics. 

The ___(12)____ wants to see you in her office. 

 
لغاتي كه داراي نويسه و نقش دستوري يكسان، اما معناي ب. 

)و در  ymhomon. به اين كلمات در انگليسيباشندمي متفاوت 

 اطح  مي شود. “( جناس تام”يا “ همنويسه”فارسي 

 

 [ ]: ا  ميان معاني مختلف كه برا  كلمة ميئان قئحب تمرين ب

 آمده است معني درست را با توجه به كل جمله حدس بزنيد.

1. [course] = (1) food, (2) language 

A. I'm taking a Japanese ___ at the moment. 

B. I'm going to have fish for my main ___. 

 

2. [note] = (1) a musical symbol, (2) a short informal letter 

A. He wrote her a ___ before he left. 

B. She found the top ___ difficult to sing. 

 

3. [shade] = (1) shadow, (2) any color which is slightly black  

A. It's hot so let's sit in the ___. 

B. That ___ of red doesn't suit her. 

 

4. [trunk] = (1) the main stem or body of a tree, (2) a large, rigid suitcase 

A. She packed a ___ for the ocean voyage. 

B. We sat on a fallen tree ___ to rest. 

 

5. [ring] = (1) a circlet worn on the finger, (2) call by phone. 

A. He gave her a beautiful diamond ___ for her birthday. 

B. ___ me later. I'll be home in an hour. 

 

6. [stars] = (1) natural body visible in the sky, especially at night ,(2) a famous 

actor or actress. 

A. The ___ look bright tonight. 

B. Lots of movie ___ live in Hollywood. 
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7. [bank] = (1) the rising ground bordering a lake, river, or sea, (2) a place for 

money transactions. 

A. He sat on the river ___ to fish. 

B. I must go to the ___ to get some cash. 

 

8. [head] = (1) president or chairman, (2) the upper part of body (brain) 

A. The new ___ of the department is a woman. 

B. He's got a smart ___ on his shoulders. 

 

9. [change] (1) to exchange for an equivalent sum, (2) substitution or having a 

new experience. 

A. We always eat there so let's go somewhere else for a ___. 

B. Can you ___ this money into coins? 

 

 

10. [caught] = (1) to become affected by, (2) hold, seize 

A. He ___ the ball with one hand. 

B. The house ___ fire when the cigarette fell from the ashtray. 

 
نويستة نستبتا  بتا در نقش هاي دستوري متفاوت كه  يكبماتج. 

. اين كلمات گاهي در يك نق  دسئتور  تجبي مي يابندمتفاوتي 

 ا  وود نويسه و لذا معنا  مختلفي نشان مي دهند.

 

گزينه درست را انتخاب  [ ]: ا  كلمات ميان قحب تمرين ج

 كنيد.

1. [advice/advise] 

A. Can you ________ me on the best course of action to take? 

B. He offered me some excellent ________. 

C. My grandfather gave me a very useful piece of ________.  

D. I _______ you to put all your money into a deposit account.   

 

2. [effect/affect]  

A. Cuts in spending will have a serious ________ on the National Health Service. 

B. The strike will seriously _______ train services. 

 

3. [permission/permit] 

A. I am afraid we can't _________ photography in here. 

B. They received _________ to attend the session as long as they didn't interrupt. 
 

4. [practise/practice] 

A. It's important to ________ your English whenever possible. 

B. You need more ________ before you take the exam. 
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C. Don't forget to _______ throwing and catching.  

(Note: in American English, practice can be both a noun and a verb) 
 

5. [fun/funny] 

A. I didn’t have much _______ on my birthday. 

B. He made ________ faces and made the children laugh. 

 
اج نظر معني نسبتًا نزديك به يكديگرند ولتي اج  ي كهلغاتد. 

. ايئن دسئته ا  جفئئت نظر كاربرد با يكديگر متفتاوت هستتند

ايفئا مئئي در جمله ومدتًا نق  دستور  واحد  را كه  كلمات را

مئي نامنئد. گئاهي اوقئات نيئز ايئن  false friendsكنند اصطححًا 

اربرد  متفئاوت كلمات نويسة نسئبتًا مشئابه ولئي معنئا و كئ

 دارند.

 

گزينه درست را انتخاب  [ ]: ا  كلمات ميان قحب تمرين د

 كنيد.

1. [action/activity]  

A. The police took immediate _______ when they realized the situation was 

getting out of hand. 

B. Economic ________ stagnated as the recession took hold. 

 

2. appreciable/appreciative 

A. There is an ______ difference between manslaughter and murder. 

B. She was very _______ of our efforts to help. 

 

3. [assumption/presumption] 

A. They raised taxes on the _______ that it would help control spending. 

B. It's sheer ______ for the government to suggest things have improved since 

they came to power. 

 

4. [avoid/prevent] 

A. Rapid government reforms managed to _______ a revolution taking place. 

B. He's always trying to ________ taking a decision if he can help it. 

C. The police will ________ anyone from leaving the building.  

D. You should travel early to ______ the traffic jams.  

 

5. [briefly/shortly] 

A. ________ before the conflict began, the army pulled down the border posts. 

B. The minister spoke ________ about the need for political reform. 

 

6. [continual/continuous] 

A. A ________ trade embargo has badly affected the economic infrastructure. 

B. The computer has given us _______ problems ever since we installed it. 
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C. She had been in ________ pain for three days.  

D. I am getting fed up with her ________ complaints. 

 

7. [control/inspect] 

A. Environmental health officers regularly ________ kitchens and other food 

preparation areas. 

B. The government plans to ________ the price of meat to make sure it doesn't go 

up too much. 

 

8. [criticism(s) / objection(s)] 

A. They didn't raise any ________ when we insisted on inspecting the figures. 

B. The government's plan was met with severe _________. 

 

9. [damage/injury/harm] 

A. It was a severe _________ which needed immediate hospital treatment. 

B. A lot of ________ was caused to buildings along the coast during the storm. 

C. There's no ________ in taking a break from your job now and then. 

D. Don’t _______ my sunglass if you borrow them. 

E. He didn’t mean to ________ your little girl. 

 

10. [discover/invent] 

A. When did he ________ the telephone? 

B. Did Alexander Fleming _______ penicillin? 

C. John did _______ the new computer terminal! 

 

11. [during/for/while] 

A. Shops were closed _______ the duration of the conflict. 

B. ________ the transition from a dictatorship to democracy, the country 

experienced severe strikes and riots. 

C. The bomb went off ________ the President was making his speech. 

 

12. [however/moreover] 

A. The plan was good in theory. ________, in practice it was extremely difficult 

to implement. 

B. The plan was excellent. _________, it was clear from the beginning that it was 

going to be a success. 

 

13. [inconsiderate/inconsiderable] 

A. An ________ amount of money was wasted. 

B. ________ behavior makes life unpleasant for everybody. 

 

14. [intolerable/intolerant] 

A. I consider his behavior to be quite ________. 
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B. The government is ________ of other political parties. 

 

15. [job/work] 

A. Everybody has the right to a decent _________ with good pay. 

B. Following the recession, many people are still looking for ________. 

C. He goes to ________ every day on his bicycle.  

D. She's got a ________ in the supermarket.  

 

16. [lay(s) / lie(s)] 

A. The city of Quito ___________ near the equator. 

B. The manager made it clear he intended to ________ down some strict rules. 

C. I'm very tired; I'll just go and _______ down for a few minutes.  

D. My father is going to ________ a new carpet in the dining room.  

 

17. [look at/watch] 

A. We must ________ the situation in Lugumba carefully, and be prepared to act 

if violence flares again. 

B. We need to ________ the problem carefully and decide if there is anything we 

can do about it. 

 

18. [possibility/chance] 

A. There is always the ________ that the government will reverse its decision. 

B. If we act now, we will have a good ________ of finding cure for the disease. 

 

19. [invaluable/worthless] 

A. _________ paintings by artists like Van Gogh should not be in the hands of 

private collectors. 

B. As inflation spiraled out of control, paper money suddenly became _________. 

 

20. [priceless/valueless] 

A. Be very careful with that painting; it's _______. 

B. Her jewels were all imitations; they were quite _______. 

 

21. [process/procession] 

A. The ________ made its way down the avenue. 

B. Applying for a visa can be a long and frustrating ________. 

 

22. [raise/rise] 

A. Does the sun ________ in the east or the west? 

B. As prices ________, demand usually drops. 

C. In response to the current oil shortage, most airlines plan to ________ their 

fares. 
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23. [respectable/respectful] 

A. The delegates listened in _________ silence as the chairman spoke. 

B. They want to bring up their children in an area which is considered to be 

______. 

 

24. [treat/cure] 

A. Hospitals are so understaffed that they find it almost impossible to _______ 

patients with minor injuries. 

B. They were unable to ________ the disease, and hundreds died as a result. 

 

25. [actually/now] 

A. Please can we go home ________?  

B. It looks quite small, but _______ it is over 5 meters high. 

 

26. [already/yet] 

A. I haven’t seen her _______ this morning.  

B. I've ________ done my shopping.  

 

27. [afraid of /worried about] 

A. I am _______ snakes.  

B. She's _______ the baby; he doesn’t look very well.  

 

28. [beside/besides] 

A. Come and sit down ________ me.  

B. ________ managing the shop, he also teaches in the evening. 

 

29. [bring/fetch] 

A. It's your turn to _______ the children from school. 

B. Don’t forget to _______ the books to school with you. 

 

30. [chance/possibility] 

A. Our team has a good _______ of winning tonight. 

B. There is always the _______ that the plane will be early. 
 

31. [channel/canal] 

A. You can take a boat trip around the ________s of Amsterdam. 

B. Can you switch the television to _______ 4 for the news? 

C. England and France are separated by the ________.  

 

32. [conduct/direct] 

A. Von Karajan will ________ the Berlin Symphonic Orchestra at the concert. 

B. It took two policemen to ________ the traffic. 
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33.[ driver/chauffeur] 

A. The _______ brought the Rolls Royce to the hotel's main entrance. 

B. He's got a job as a bus ________. 

34. [formidable/wonderful] 

A. They had a _______ holiday by a lake in Sweden. 

B. The castle is surrounded by________ walls and gates. 

 

35. [go/play] 

A. Shall we _______ jogging or swimming? 

B. Neither. Let's _______ tennis. 

 

36. [come along with/follow] 

A. Would you like to ________ me to the cinema tonight? 

B. Make sure the dog doesn’t _______ me to the shops. 

 

37. [kind/sympathetic] 

A. You should always be ________ to little children. 

B. I'm very _______ to her problems.  

 

38. [lend/borrow] 

A. Can I _________ your car to go to the shops?  

B. He asked me if I would ________ 5 till Monday.  

 

39. [nature/countryside] 

A. We must try to protect ________ and the environment.  

B. The English ________ is beautiful in spring. 

 

40. [pass/take] 

She had to ____(A)____ her driving test three times before she was able to 

____(B)____.  

 

41. [recipe/ receipt] 

A. Goods cannot be exchanged unless a sale _________ is shown. 

B. I gave her an Indian _______ book for her birthday. 

 

42. [remember/remind] 

A. Would you _______ me to finish early tonight? 

B. Did you _______ to switch off the kitchen light? 

 

43. [scenery/view] 

A. I adore the beautiful _______ in the Lake District. 

B. You can get a good ______ of the sea from the church tower. 
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44. [sensible/ sensitive] 

A. She's very ________ and is easily upset. 

B. Staying indoors was a _______ thing to do in this terrible weather. 

 

45. [take/bring] 

A. Can you _______ this cheque to the bank for me please? 

B. Can I _______ my girlfriend here for tea? 

 

 confusable wordsرين كبي تم

1. Antibodies have specific ______ for the antigens that elicit their synthesis. 

a. affluence توانمندی/نروتمندی 

richness; wealth; prosperity 

b. confirmation تاييد  

approval; submission; ratification 

c. effluence تانير گذاری 

impression; influence 

d. affinity  تمايل/گراي  

propensity; tendency 

 

2. Abnormal vision and hearing can lead to _______ awareness and interaction 

with the environment and other people. 

a. vanished ناپديد شده 

disappear suddently 

b. replenished پرشده 

refilled 

c. banished تبعيد شده 

exiled 

d. diminished کاه  يافته 

decreased; reduced 

 

3. Due to the ________ of the problem, all experts were amazed and could not 

suggest a way to put an end to it. 

a. integrity انسئجامکما /تماميت/  

thoroughness; completeness; uniformity 
 اهميت

importance 

b. intricacy پيچيدگی/بغرنجی 

Complexity; sophistication; 

complicatedness 

c. appropriacy مناسبت/صحت 

Fitness; correctness 

d. adequacy کفايت 

Sufficiency 

 

4. Like the appendix, the spleen seems to be _______ because hundreds of 

people continue to live perfectly well after spleens have been removed. 

a. conceivable قابل درک 

comprehensible; understandable 

b. sustainable قابل حمايت 

protectable 

c. exposable فاش کردنی 

revealable; showable 

d. disposable بيرون گذاشتنی 

removable; dispensible 

 

5. There was no _______ of poison in the coffee the chemist analyzed. 

a. trace رد/انر 

Remain; sign 

b. twist  پيچ 

c. toast d. twitch 
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 پيچاندن برای شکستن 

 

6. When the human body is attacked by an invading organism, its immune system 

is organized to repel the attacker. 

a. resist مقاومت کردن 

persist; tolerate; withstand 

b. reject نپذيرفتن 

deny; refrain; remove 

c. repulse دفع/پس  دن/وقب راندن 

repel 

d. revile ووارکردن 

belittle 

 

7. I'm getting old, and I do not have the _______ that I had when I was young. 

a. variety تنوس b. vividness شفافيت/جح 

clarity; brightness 

c. vitality سر ندگی 

power; agility; freshness 

d. violence وشونت 

fierceness; savagery 

 

8. This report is awfully long but it is still not _______. 

a. competent 
 شايسته/اليق

b. complete کامل 

thorough; perfect; comprehensive 

c. compete 
 رقابت کردن

d. complaint 
 شکايت

 

9. Many visitors appreciate the warm ______ when they have a chance to pay a 

visit to hospital wards. 

a. hostility وشونت 

violence; savegry 

b. hospitality 
 مهمان نوا ی

c. hospitalization 
نبستری کرد  

d. hostess 
 ميزبان  ن

 

10. Since everyone gave me different information, I could not ______ who was 

right. 

a. speak 
 صحبت کنم

b. inform 
 اطحس بدهم

c. tell 
 بگم

d. appoint 

 designate; assign   منصوب کنم

 

11. Because of inflation, the price of every item in this store was ______. 

a. highed 
 اوتح يافته

b. lifted 
 باال برده شده )فيزيکی(

c. raised 
 افزاي  يافته

d. risen 
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12. That executive was ______ for fraud for using his inside knowledge of the 

hospital to make illegal profits. 

a. interdicted 
ه شدهدر کحم گنجاند  

b. contradicted 
 نقض شده

c. predicted 
 پي  بينی شده

d. indicted 
 متهم شده

Charged; blamed; accused 

 

13. Thomas Jefferson was an _______ statesman and diplomat, and he was highly 

respected. 

a. eminent 

-renown; famous; well  برجسته

known; fine 

b. imminentمحتمل/قريب الوقوس 

impending; probable; pending  

c. envious حسود 

jealous 

d. immature 
 نابالغ

 

14. I need some ______ so I can write a letter to my family. 

a. stationery 
  رلوا م التحري

b. stationary نابت             

fixed; immutable; constant 

c. sanctuary پناهگاه مقدس d. statuary  مجسمه سا 

Sculptor 

 

15. The medicine _______ the wound. 

a. heeded 

 considered مورد توجه قرار داد

b. heaped 
 روی هئئئم انباشئئئته کئئئرد

accumulated; piled up 

c. healed 
 شفا داد

d. heated 
 گرم کرد

 

16. The hunter followed the bloody _______ left by the wounded deer. 

a. tract )گستره/نوار )ارضی b. trial محاکمه/آ مون 

c. trail رد      

trace 

d. trait وصيصه  

Characteristic; feature; property 

 

17. Many people with thyroid disorders are well controlled on drugs and can be 

_______ on one drug for most of their lives. 

a. maintained حفظ بشوند 

(on) 

b. proposed پيشنهاد شوند 

(to)_ 

c. dedicated اوطاشوند/وقف شوند 

(to) 

d. replicated نسخه برداری شوند 

(from) 
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18. Under normal circumstances the patient will be asked to sign a(n) ______ 

form before any surgical procedure is carried out on him. 

a. contract 
 قرارداد

b. contrast 
 تمايز/تفاوت

c. competence 
 شايستگی

d. consent 
 رضايت

 

19. It was a terrible _______ to find out that the stock market had collapsed. 

a. shock 
 شوک

b. shake 
 لر ش

c. shack 
 کلبه

d. shank 
اسا  پ  

 

20. The Indian had only a _______ with which to defend himself. 

a. spear 
 نيزه

b. spare 
 يدک

c. speck 
 وا 

d. spire 
 مارپيچ

 

21. The child _______ to her mother, so that her father would not hear. 

a. whittled 

 dabbed  ونجر  د

b. wrestled 
 کشتی گرفت

c. whistled 
 سوت  د

d. whispered 
 پچ پچ کرد

 

22. The theory that business could operate totally without the aid of government 

has proven to be a(n) _______. 

a. allusion 
 اشاره تلميح

b. seclusion تفرقه/جدايی 

isolation; secession; division 

c. illusion 
لتوهم/ويا  باط  

d. confusion 
 سردرگمی/پيچيدگی

 

23. He _______ of the race when his horse's leg was injured. 

a. cut out 
کئئاه  دادن/بريئئدن و بيئئرون 

 گذاشتن

b. dropped out 
 بيرون گذاشتن/اوراج کردن

c. died down 
 ساکت شدن

d. did away with 
رفت/صرف نظر کرد ا  کنار  

 

24. The child _______ for the light switch in the dark room. 

a. groveled 
 سينه ويز رفت

b. groped 
 کورما  گشتن

c. grappled d. gripped 
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 چنگ انداوت گحويز شد/دست به يقه شد

 

25. I used to enjoy photography, but I no longer have enough time for _______ 

any hobbies. 

a. pursuing 
 دنبا  کردن

b. persuading 
 متقاود کردن

c. restraining 
 مانع شدن

d. refraining 
 اجتناب کردن/سر با   دن

 

26. The new government has ordered the _______ of all foreign journalists; they 

have to leave the country in one week. 

a. extinction 
 انقراض

b. exposition 
 نماي 

c. expulsion 
 اوراج )ا کشور(

d. exploitation 
 استثمار/بکارگيری

 

27. The driver tried to _______ the accident by bringing the car to a sudden stop. 

a. revert 
به حالت او  برگرداندن/معکوس 

 کردن

b. subvert 
  ير و رو کردن

Ruin; destroy 

c. avert 

 avoid; refrain اجتناب کردن

d. convert 
تبديل کردن/بئه آيئين ديگئر 

 گرويدن

 

28. In spite of some arguments against fluoridation, the ______ of fluoride in 

most toothpastes is currently recommended. 

a. exploitation استعما /بکارگيری b. exploration اکتشاف 

surfing 

c. expiration انقراض d. exacerbation ووئئيم تئئر کئئردن 

worsening; aggravating 

 

29. Since seat belts save lives, people should be ______ to wear them. 

a. discouraged 
 منع شوند

b. persuaded 
 متقاود شوند

c. constrained 
 محدود شوند

d. restrained 
 منع شوند/جلوگيری شوند

 

30. The high incidence of infectious diseases in winter can ______ a link between 

cold weather and such disorders. 

a. publicize 
 اوحم کند/تبليغ کند

b. ignore 
 ناديده بگيرد

c. advertise 
 تبليغ کند

d. reveal 
 نشان دهد/مويد ... باشد
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31. Writers and managers who follow scientific ______ focus on work and largely 

ignore working.  

a. extension 
/تعميمتمديد/امتداد  

b. extinction 
 انقراض

c. management 
 مديريت

d. manipulation 
 دستکاری

 

32. The liver is the principal, but not the only ______ of drug metabolism. 

a. site 
 محل

b. block 
 بلوک/سد

c. locution 
 کحم

d. property 
 وصوصيت

 

33. Almost all the patients our reporter interviewed were ______ about the way 

their confidential information has been ignored by the physicians. 

a. successful موفق  

thriving; achieving  

b. susceptible آسيب پذير  

prone; vulnerable; ready 

c. sensitive حساس d. sensible  معقو  

logical; rational 

 

34. After the boat arrives, the cargo has to be stored in a _______ warehouse until 

it is inspected by customs officers. 

a. bounded مهر و موم می شود 

quarantined  

b. blinded  شدهکور  

c. busted  شدهتوقيف  

arrested; captured; detained 

d. bonded مرتبخ می شود 

linked; connected 

 

35. A brief outline of the course and bibliography were handed out to the students 

at the first meeting.  

a. dispensed دفع شد  

removed 

b. dispersed پخ  و پح شد 

c. distributed 
 تو يع شد

d. contributed کمک شد 

 

36. Poisons should be kept in a particular place that is _______ to children.  

a. unavailable 
 غير موجود

b. unattainable 
 دست نيافتنی

c. impracticable 
 نشدنی/غيرقابل اجرا

d. inaccessible 
   دسترسدور ا
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته
Passage One: 

The rapidly increasing costs of hospital care have been a matter of concern. The 

costs continue to rise regardless of the cost of living index or other factors. 

Hospital administrators refer to efficiency in terms of better cleaning procedures 

or better collection of debts. It is possible to improve productivity in the hospital 

by better scheduling, improvement in food services, and personnel management. 

However, these are relatively trivial when compared to the other costs. The major 

factor which would lower costs immediately would be the closing of beds. 

Overbedding is serious and a major cause of low productivity. The present 

estimates are that the beds are about 65% occupied in the total system, and yet 

hospital chains are still building excess beds. At one time the Certificate of Need 

(CON) review procedures were supposed to limit the beds to actual need, but that 

legislation is no longer effective at the Federal level and many states have almost 

dropped it. Unoccupied beds cost about 60 to 70% of the cost of an occupied bed 

and return to revenue. Hospital administrators make cases that the beds are 

available for emergencies such as a nuclear disaster, but this is a suspicious 

argument. 

 

86. According to the passage, the costs of hospital care are rising due to the 

_____. 

a. increase in the number of excess beds 

b. poor quality of care provided 

c. number of occupied beds 

d. cost of living index 

 

87. Hospital administrators claim that they require excess beds to _____. 

a. raise productivity of health care 

b. lower the cost of maintaining occupied beds 

c. be ready for emergency cases 

d. reduce emergencies such as nuclear disasters 

 

88. The author believes that hospital administrators' argument regarding 

unoccupied beds is ________. 

a. quite justified 
 کامح توجيه شده

b. quite unreasonable 
 کامح نامعقوالنه

c. based on research 
 مبتنی بر تحقيقات

d. based on federal legislation 
مبتنئئئی بئئئر قئئئانون ملئئئی 

 )امريکا(

 

89. The best title for the passage is ______. 

a. Need for Excess Beds b. Hospital Income 
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c. Occupied Beds d. Hospital Overbedding 

 

90. According to the writer, productivity can be raised mainly by ______. 

a. reducing the number of beds to actual needs 

b. increasing the number of beds by 65% 

c. better scheduling and improvement in food services 

d. better cleaning procedures and better collection of debts 

 

Passage Two: 

ipids are important dietary constituents not only because of their high 

energy value but also because of the fat-soluble vitamins and the essential 

fatty acids contained in the fat of natural foods. In the body, fat serves as 

an efficient source of energy_ both directly, and potentially when stored in 

adipose tissue. It serves as a thermal insulator in the subcutaneous tissues and 

around certain organs, and nonpolar lipids act as electrical insulators allowing 

rapid propagation of depolarization waves along myelinated nerves. The content 

of nerve tissue is particularly high. Combinations of fat and protein (lipoproteins) 

are important cellular constituents, occurring both in the cell membrane and in the 

mitochondria within the cytoplasm, and serving also as the means of transporting 

lipids in the blood. A knowledge of lipid biochemistry is important in 

understanding many current biomedical areas of interest, e.g. obesity, 

atherosclerosis, and the role of various polyunsaturated fatty acids in nutrition and 

health. 

 

91. The significance of lipids is related to their _______. 

a. essential transportation 

b. electrical combinations 

c. polarizing waves 

d. constitutional values 

 

92. Nonpolar lipids allow _______ along myelinated nerves. 

a. electrical insulation of subcutaneous tissue 

b. rapid transmission of waves 

c. consumption of energy 

d. transportation of vitamin 

 

93. According to the text, _______ responsible for transporting lipids in the blood.  

a. proteins are b. lipoproteins are 

c. the cytoplasm is d. the mitochondria is 

 

94. The last sentence acknowledges a link between _______. 

a. our knowledge and health 

b. certain disease and atherosclerosis 

L 
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c. our knowledge and lipid chemistry 

d. lipid chemistry and health 

Passage Three (اپیدمیولوژی): 
The infant mortality rate traditionally has been considered of great significance in 

public health. A high rate has been taken to indicate unmet health needs and 

unfavorable environmental factors_ economic conditions, nutrition, education, 

and medical care. There was a special trend in infant mortality rates in the United 

States over the years from 1930 to 1981. A sharp drop in rates from 1930 to 1950 

was followed by more than a decade of little change. In the late 1960s, however, 

considerable improvement was once again apparent. The percentage decline in 

infant mortality rate was greater for the five-year period from 1965 to 1970 than 

for the preceding fifteen years, from 1950 to 1965. 
 

95. The text mainly discusses the link between better life standards in recent years 

and ________. 

 a. greater efficiency of traditional medicine 

 b. lower neonate fatality 

 c. safer significance of public health 

 d. greater significance of public health 
 

96. Mortality rate from 1930 to 1950: 

 a. followed a pattern similar to other periods. 

 b. manifested a considerable decline. 

 c. increased more than any other eras. 

 d. was independent of environmental factors. 
 

97. The infant mortality rate remained almost unchanged from ________. 

a. 1930 to 1950 b. 1950 to 1965 

c. 1930 to 1981 d. 1965 to 1981 

 

98. A suitable title for this text could be ________. 

a. Infant Mortality Rate 

b. Public Health 

c. Economic Conditions and Mortality Rate 

d. Environmental Factors and Public Health 
 

Part two: Vocabulary 

99. Chemical _______ is a consistent, systematic method used to indicate 

classifications and to avoid ambiguities in names. 

a. pathway راه/مسير 

route; trail 

b. nomenclature فهرست نام و وحئم 

c. procedure روش 

method; technic; approach 

d. distortion تحريف/بدشئکل کئردن 

deformation 
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100. Cholesterol is the _______ of all other steroids in the body such as sex 

hormones; that is, other steroids follow cholesterol. 

a. predominance اولويت/استيح 

priority; dominance; control 

b. predisposition ميل/گراي 

tendency; inclination; desire; affinity 

c. precursor 
 پي  سا 

d. propagator انتشار دهندهتکثير کننده/  

disseminator; publisher 

 

101. Ammonia is constantly produced in big quantities, in the tissues, but it is 

present only in _______ in peripheral blood. 

a. traces 

in traces = به مقدار کم 

b. poverty 
 فقر

c. abundance فراوانی 

ampleness; prevalence; 

d. vain 

in vain = پوچ و بيفايده useless 
 

102. Nucleotides are not normally _______ human tissue nucleic acids; that is, 

they do not become part of the tissue. 

a. diffused into 
ووردن /پيوندجوش  

b. incorporated into ادغام شدن/گنجانده شدن 

integrated; included 

c. elevated to اوئئئئئئتح 

 يافتن/باالرفتن

promoted; heightened; ascended 

d. evaporated by 
 تبخير شدن توسخ

 

103. The medicine was not ready-made; the chemist had to combine the _______ 

to make it. 

a. maladies بيماريها/ناووشی ها 

ailments; diseases; illnesses 

b. potential  
 پتانسيل/نيروی بالقوه

c. aggregates تجمعات 

accumulations; masses 

d. ingredients مواد تشکيل دهنده/محتويات 

constituents 
 

104. A move towards healthy eating and doing enough aerobic exercises could 

help __________ heart diseases. 

a. exacerbate وويم کردن/بدتر کردن 

intensify; aggravate; worsen 

b. frustrate گيج و پريشئان کئردن 

confuse; bewilder; perplex 

c. eliminate ا  بين بئردن/ دودن 

remove; wipe out; eradicate 

d. fluctuate نوسان کردن  

waiver; oscillate 
 

105. Chronic diseases may cause ________ or intermittent pain and disability 

with lengthy hospitalization. 

a. protracted 
 طوالنی/مزمن

b. relieved 
 تسکين يافته

c. alleviated 
 تسکين يافته

d. contracted 
 منقبض شده

 

106. Reducing the number of persons who may be susceptible to a disease at any 

one time can be _________ by instructions in personal hygiene and immunization. 
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a. compromised 
 به مصالحه رساندن

b. determined 
 مشخص/معين کردن

c. confirmed تأييد کردن 

approved; ratified; subscribe 

d. accomplished 
/محقق کردنبه مرحله اجرا در آوردن  

 

107. Parasitic infection plus poor diet may result in serious __________ and 

perhaps death. 

a. debility 
 ناتوانی

b. famine 

 lack of food  قحطی

c. starvation 
 گرسنگی

d. drought 

 lack of water وشکسالی
 

108. We must not show ______ against anyone in the organization. 

a. stability 
 نبات/پايداری

b. consistency 
 نبات

c. insecurity 
 ناامنی

d. prejudice 

 bias; inequality تعصب
 

109. Evaluation of hospital performance should be as ______ as possible; i.e. 

personal preferences should be avoided. 

a. objective 
 وينی

b. subjective 
 نظری

c. illogical 
 غيرمنطقی

d. conventional 
 مرسوم/سنتی

 

110. Everyone should enjoy ______ access to medical care. 

a. compatible سا گار 

conforming; adapted 

b. illegal نامشئئئروس/غيرقانونی 

unlawful; illegitimate 

c. irrational  نامعقو  

illogical; insensible 

d. equitable يکسان/برابر 

fair; equal; same; even 
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 د، متوني كه برا  آ مونهايي چئون همانطور كه مي توان حدس 

TOEFL   و حتي آ مونها   بان كارشناسي ارشدك  ير گئروه هئا

پزشكي ارائه مي شوند، در اكثر موارد ا  كتب و يا حتي مجله 

ها  ولمي انتخاب شده اند كه دارا  متن ها  بئي  ا  دو يئئا 

سه پاراگرافه هستند. و مسلم است كه متني كه با روايت اصو  

ابخ نگئئارش بئئه قلئئم تحريئئر در آمئئده باشئئد دارا  و ضئئو

پاراگرافهايي است كه انسجام معنايي و دستور  دارند؛ بئدين 

معني كه هر پاراگراف، با توجه به پاراگراف قبلي، شرووي، و 

با توجه به پئاراگراف بعئد ، اتمئامي دارد. پئس در نگئارش 

اولين جمله و آوئرين جملئة هئر پئاراگراف كلمئات كليئد  و 

اميني نهفته است كه باو  مي شئود وواننئدة مئتن در حئين مض

مطالعه، رشتة موضوس و جان كحم را ا  دست ندهد. حا  با فرض 

اينكه متن حاضر )چه يك پاراگراف، چه بيشئتر( بريئده ا  ا  

يك متن طوالني باشد، گاهي ا  ووانندة متن وواسته مي شود كه 

د چه  مي توانسئته حدس بزند موضوس اصلي پاراگراف قبل يا بع

باشد. ا  آنجاييكه برا  پاس  به اين سئووا  وواننئدة مئتن 

بايد قوة استنباط و تعقل وود را به كار گيرد، مي توان اين 

 دانست.  implied detailsسووا  را  ير مجمووة سووا  

همانطور كه اشئاره شئد هئر پئاراگرافي بئا توجئه بئئه 

اگراف بعئد اتمئامي پاراگراف قبل، شرووي و با توجه به پئار

دارد و همين كلمات كليد  و مضامين نهفته در اولين و آورين 

جملة هر پاراگراف است كه ووانندة متن مي تواند با توجه به 

 آنها به موضوس پاراگرافك )ممكنك( قبلي يا بعد  پي ببرد.

ا  جمله اصطححاتي كه ممكن است در ابتدا  اولين جملئه 

واصئي  transitionظاهر شوند و نشئانة  يا آورين جملة پاراگراف

 باشند مي توان به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

Illustrate   مثا

  دن

for example for instance 

such as 

Next 

Explain  تشريح

    

at this point 

in this case 

furthermore in fact 

Compare 
 مقايسه 

both 

like 

equally important 

similarly 

in the same way 

similar to 

Contrast  تمييز

 دادن

in contrast 

unlike 

instead 

whereas 

on the other hand 

while 

Add  افئئزودن

 مطلب  

also 

in addition 

first, second, third … 

moreover 

furthermore 
not only … but also 

Limit  محئئدود

 كردن 

although 

however 

but 

yet 

except for 
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Emphasize 
 تاكيد 

certainly 

surely 

indeed most importantly 

Show result  
نشئئئئان دادن 

انر و نتيجئه 

      

as a result 

otherwise 

accordingly 

therefore 

consequently 

thus 

Conclude نتيجه

 گير  

at last 

in summary 

finally 

to sum up 

in conclusion 
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ي كه ا  اين نوس هستند مي توان بئه مئوارد ا  نمونه سوواالت

 ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"The paragraph preceding the passage probably ____" 

"What was most probably discussed in the paragraph preceding the passage?" 

"The paragraph before this one most probably discussed _____" 

"What is most likely the topic of the paragraph following the passage?" 

"What is most likely in the paragraph following the passage?" 

"The passage is most likely followed by a discussion of _____" 

 

 

Passage One: 

Manic depression is another psychiatric illness that mainly affects the mood. 

A patient suffering from this disease will alternate between periods of manic 

excitement and extreme depression, with or without relatively normal 

periods in between. The changes in mood suffered by a manic-depressive 

patient go far beyond the day-to-day mood changes experienced by the 

general population. In the period of manic excitement, the mood elevation 

can become so intense that it can result in extended insomnia, extreme 

irritability, and heightened aggressiveness. In the period of depression, which 

may last for several weeks or months, a patient experiences feelings of 

general fatigue, uselessness, and hopelessness and, in serious cases, may 

contemplate suicide. 
(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 277) 

 

1. The paragraph preceding this passage most probably discusses: 

(A) when manic depression develops. 

(B) a different type of mental disease. 

(C) how moods are determined. 

(D) how manic depression can result in suicide. 

 

2. The passage implies that: 

(A) changes from excitement to depression occur frequently and often. 

(B) only manic-depressive patients experience aggression. 

(C) the depressive phase of this disease can be more harmful than the manic 

phase. 

(D) suicide is inevitable in cases of manic depression. 

 
حدس 1جواب سووا   كه  : ا  آنجاييكه سووا  او  ا  ما مي وواهئد 

بارة چئه  بزنيم پاراگراف قبل ا  پاراگراف حاضئر مئي توانسئت در

پاراگراف توجئه كنئيم.  موضووي باشد، بايد به اولين جملئة ايئن 

همانطور كه مححظه مي شود اين جمله پاراگراف را چنئين آغئا  مئي 
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ا  بيماريها  مربوط به روان است  گريكي ديك ادپرشن ماني”كند كه 

كي همين اصطح  “ كه به حالت رواني و رفتار  فرد انر مي گذارد. ي

به وواننده چنين مفهومي را القاء مي كند كه پاراگراف قبلي  ديگر

حتمًا درباره يكي ديگر ا  بيماريها  مربوط به روان صحبت مي كرده 

 است. پس گزينه ب جواب صحيح است.

 

ني  2تا  2: ا  وطوط 2ووا  جواب س كه حاكي ا  آنند كه حالئت روا

به حالئت  و  افسئردگیافراد مبتح، بطور مداوم ا  حالت ووشئحالي 

بلعكس تغيير مي كند، گزينة الف قابل استنباط است. اما در گزينة 

حالتها  وشونت فقخ در بيمئاران مبئتح بئه ”ب كه بيان مي كند كه 

نادرست است، چئرا كئه  فقخكلمة “ آيد اين بيمار  ممكن است بوجود

نة ج كلمئة  حالت وشونت ممكن است به هر انساني دست بدهد. در گزي

manic phase  نادرست است چرا كه اين گزينه بايد حالت دپرشن را بئا

مقايسه مي كرد، نه يك حالت را  manic depressionحالت هيجان بيمار  

وودكشي در ”ه بيان مي كند با كل بيمار . و باالوره گزينه د هم  ك

اشتباه مي “ غير قابل اجتناب است manic depressionبيماران مبتح به 

باشد چرا كه فقخ در حالت ها  ويلي وويم و پيشرفتة دپرشن است كه 

به فكر وودكشي بيافتد. پس گزينة الف جواب صئحيح  ممكن استبيمار 

 است.

 

Passage Two: 

The extinction of many species of birds has undoubtedly been hastened by 

modern man; since 1600 it has been estimated that approximately 100 bird species 

have become extinct over the world. In North America, the first species known to 

be annihilated was the great auk, a flightless bird that served as an easy source of 

food and bait for Atlantic fisherman through the beginning of the nineteenth 

century. 

 Shortly after the great auk's extinction, two other North American species, 

the Carolina parakeet and the passenger pigeon, began dwindling noticeably in 

numbers. The last Carolina parakeet and the last passenger pigeon in captivity 

both died in September 1914. In addition to these extinct species, several others 

such as the bald eagle, the peregrine falcon, and the California condor are today 

recognized as endangered; steps are being taken to prevent their extinctions. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 276) 

 

1. The paragraph following this passage most probably discusses: 

 

(A) what is being done to save endangered birds. 

(B) what the bald eagle symbolizes to Americans. 

(C) how several bird species became endangered. 

(D) other extinct species. 

 

2. The number of bird species that have become extinct in the United States since 

1600 most probably is: 
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(A) more than 100. 

(B) exactly 100. 

(C) less than 100. 

(D) exactly three. 

 

3. The passage implies that the great auk disappeared ______. 

(A) before 1600 

(B) in the 1600's 

(C) in the 1800's 

(D) in the last fifty years 

 

4. It can be inferred from the passage that the great auk was killed because: 

(A) it was eating the fishermen's catch. 

(B) fishermen wanted to eat it. 

(C) it flew over fishing areas. 

(D) it baited fishermen. 
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گاهي اوقات بعد ا  جا  والي جمله، يك يا چند حرف اضافه مي 

آيد. در اينصورت بايد توجه داشت كه نه تنها معني كل جملئئه 

مورد نظر  در يافتن بهترين واژه مؤنر وواهد بود، بلكه كلمة

بايد با حرف يا حروف اضافة بعد ا  جا  والي سا گار باشئد. 

 phrasalي يئا يشايان ذكر است كه در انگليسي چنين سئاوتارها

verbs  گروه فعلي ئ حرف اضافه ا ( يئا(phrasal adjectives  گئروه(

تشكيل مي دهند. فقخ توجئه داشئته  را وصفي ئ حرف اضافه ا (

عل بهمراه حرف اضافة وود معني جديد  باشيد كه گاهي اوقات ف

ايجاد نمي كند و در اين صورت معني گروه فعلي ئ حرف اضئافه 

ا  ا  تك تك كلمات آن و يا بن فعلي قابل حدس  دن اسئت. در 

اطح  مي شئود.  (verb + preposition)انگليسي به اين حالت، تركيب 

 phrasal verbsدر اينجا مي توان متئذكر شئد كئه در سئاوتارها  

)گروه وصفي ئ  phrasal adjectives)گروه فعلي ئ حرف اضافه ا ( يا 

حرف اضافه ا (، حرف اضافه ا  كه بعد ا  فعل يا صئفت واقئئع 

مي شود، جزء ساوتار و مشخص كنندة معنا  وود فعئل يئا صئفت 

، حئرف اضئافه (verb + preposition)است، در حاليكه در تركيب ها  

 prepositionalئي ا  گروه حرف اضئافه ا  )جزء فعل نيست بلكه جز

phrase  است كه بعد ا  فعل آمده است و لذا تأنير  در معنا )

 فعل ندارد.

 

 

Verb + Particle:  
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Max looked up Mary's number. (look up means to search for something in a reference work) 
Max looked up what? 
*Up what did Max look? (INCORRECT) (only grammatical with verb + prep. meaning) 
 

Verb + Preposition:  

Max looked up Mary's dress. (up is a part of prepositional phrase up Mary's dress) 

Max looked up what?  
Up what did Max look? 

 

اما اين امكان وجود دارد كه تركيئب فعئل بهمئراه اضئافه،  

تشكيل معني جديد  بدهد كه اين معني كامحً با معنا  بن فعلي 

اولية ما متفاوت باشد. در انگليسي بئه ايئن حالئت، تركيئئب 

(verb+ particle) .اطح  مي شود 
Max looked up Mary's number. 
The plane to Paris took off late. 
Max came into some money when his uncle died. 

 

در بعضي ا  اين گروهها  فعليك حرف اضافه ا  كه دارا  تركيب 

(verb+ particle)  هستند فعل را هرگز نمي توان ا  حرف اضئافه اش

 جدا كرد:
Max came into some money when his uncle died.  
*Max came some money into when his uncle died. (INCORRECT) 

*Max came it into . (INCORRECT) 
 

درحاليكه در بعضي ا  گروهها  فعليك حرف اضافه ا  كئه دارا  

هستند، مي توان فعل را ا  حرف اضافه اش  (verb+ particle)تركيب 

جدا كرد. در اين حالت حرف اضافه بعد ا  مفعو  مستقيم قرار 

 مي گيرد: 
Max looked up Mary's number. => Max looked Mary's number up. 

 

توجه داشته باشيد كه در گروهها  فعلي جدا شدني در صورتيكه 

( بايد بعئد particleباشد، حرف اضافْة فعل ) ضميرمفعو  مستقيم 

ا  ضمير آورده شود. ولي در صورتيكه مفعو ، ضمير نباشد مئئي 

بين حرف اضئافه توان مفعو  مستقيم را بعد ا  حرف اضافه يا 

 و فعل آورد:
Max looked it up . 
*Max looked up it. (INCORRECT) 

 

( intransitive، نيز، ال م )يا (verb+ particle)بعضي ا  گروهها  فعليك 

هستند و اصحً مفعو  نمي گيرنئد. در ايئن حالئت حئرف اضئافه 

(particle.هميشه درست بعد ا  فعل آورده مي شود ) 
The plane to Paris took off late. 
*The plane to Paris took late off. (INCORRECT) 

 

Exercise 1 (phrasal verbs) :  هر يك ا  جمئحت  يئر را بئا يكئي ا

 يئر  (particles or prepositions)                      حروف اضئافة

كامل كنيد. توجه داشته باشيد كه تركيئب بدسئت آمئده بايئئد 
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مه يا اصطححي باشد كه آور هر جمله، بين پارانتز، مترادف كل

 آورده شده است.

over back Into forward 

of on down to 

up behind out in 

off with   

 

1. Some parents are criticized for the way they bring ________ their children. 

(raise) 

2. The committee members fell ________ over plans for the new health center. 

(argued) 

3. They refused to face _______   ________ their responsibilities, with 

disastrous consequences. (accept an unpleasant state of affairs, and try to deal 

with it) 

4. The president decided to call ________ his visit to Europe. (not to go ahead 

with something) 

5. It is only at election time that Members of Parliament count _______ support 

from their constituents. (rely/depend) 

6. Many developing countries are failing to catch ______   _______ their more 

developed neighbors. (get to the same level). 

7. It can take months or even years for political scandals to die _______ . 

(become less strong)  

8. An alarming number of students drop _________   ________ school early 

every year. (leave)  

9. Major international companies can't figure ________ the popularity of the 

anti-capitalist movement. (find it hard to understand) 

10. If they examined the issues more closely, they would find _______ the 

reasons for the changes.(discover) 

11. As we grow ________ our priorities change. (change from being children to 

being adult) 

12. Students can be quite creative with the reasons they give for not handing 

__________ their homework. (giving their teachers) 

13. Salaries very rarely keep _________   _________ the cost of living. (rise at 

the same speed as) 
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14. The latest Avicenna report leaves _________ the reasons for demographic 

shifts. (does not include) 

15. It does point _________ the mistakes made by the agency over the last few 

years. (show) 

16. Before you write your essay, you should look _________ the party's history. 

(research) 

17. Many employees carry _________working despite pressure from the unions. 

(continued) 

18. Once people fall _______ with their mortgage payments, they come under 

extreme financial pressure from their bank. (become late) 

19. The first step to a healthier lifestyle is to cut ________   _______ the number 

of cigarettes you smoke each day. (reduce) 

20. It is becoming more common for people to cut ________ meat from their diet. 

(stop eating) 

21. During the 1990's, a lot of hospitals were taken ________ by private trusts. 

(become controlled  by another organization) 

22. When computer technology fails us, we have to make do ________ more 

primitive methods. They're called 'pen and paper'. (use something because 

there is nothing else available) 

23. In this essay, I'd like to put ________ the arguments in favor of global 

capitalism. (suggest or state the case for something) 

24. When I look _______   ______ my childhood, I remember the many sacrifices 

my   parents   made for me. (think about something that happened in the past) 

 

Exercise 2 (phrasal verbs) : با توجه به معنا  كلمه يا اصطححي كه

آور هر جمله، بين پارانتز، آورده شده است هر يئك ا  جمئحت 

  ير كامل كنيد.  (phrasal verbs) ير را با يكي ا  فعلها  مركب 

break down carry out cut back on cut off do away with 

do up end up fall through hold up keep on 

let down let off pull out of pull through show up 

sort out split up wear off wear out work out 

 

1. Peace talks between the two countries ________ when neither side 

reached an agreement. (collapsed) 

2. I'm trying to ________ if we've sold more this year than last year. 
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(calculate) 

3. The effects of the drug _________ after a few hours. (disappear)  

4. A lot of people _______ themselves ________ through overwork. 

(exhaust)   

5. Despite the severity of the disease, many people _______ with the help of 

appropriate drugs. (recover) 

6. Through careful negotiation, they were able to _________ the problem. 

(resolve) 

7. When parents _________ , it can be particularly difficult for their children 

to cope. (start to live apart)  

8. At the opening night, only a few audience members ________. (came)  

9. The Australian parents _________ the deal at the last moment. (stopped) 

10. People celebrate the Chinese New Year by  ________ fire works in the 

street. (exploding) 

11. It is pointless relying on people to help you if they _________ you 

_______. (don’t do as one promised)  

12. New government pension plans mean that many people will _______ 

working well into their seventies. (continue) 

13. The planned changes were ________ because committee members argued 

among themselves. (delayed) 

14. At the last minute, the plans for the proposed motorway _________. 

(didn’t take place) 

15. During the recession, many workers in the primary sector _______ jobless. 

(became) 

16. Doctors _________ some tests on the patients. (did)  

17. Minor economies, such as ___________ staff costs, can often prevent a 

company sliding into bankruptcy. (spending less on) 

18. We were accidentally _________ in the middle of our phone call. 

(disconnected) 

19. Once the government ________ quotas, the market was flooded with 

cheap foreign imports. (removed) 

20. It cost almost ₤8 million to __________ the stadium, by which time the 

team was in serious financial difficulties. (renovate)  
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Exercise 3 (phrasal verbs) : با توجه به معنا  كل جمله، جمحت  ير

كامئل ارائه شده  (phrasal verbs)فعلها  مركب مناسب ترين را با 

 .كنيد

kicked out fill up dragged on chickened out boss around 

wipe off think over ripped off pay off made up 

 

1. Please _______ the table ____. It seems a bit dirty. 

2. I need to go _______ my car ____ with gas. It's on empty. 

3. I was _______ ____ of the club for being too loud and obnoxious. 

4. Some people become managers because they like to tell other people what to 

do. It makes them feel good to _______ someone ____. 

5. When the teacher asked Max for his homework, Max _______ ____ a story 

about his dog eating his homework. The teacher didn't believe him. 

6. Someday I will _______ ____ all of my bills and move to the Bahamas. I will 

live a life of sun and relaxation. 

7. Before you make a big decision, you should _______ it ____. 

8. Max was going to ask Mary out on a date, but he _______ ____. He needs a 

little more courage. 

9. The politician's speech _______ ____ so long that I thought that it would never 

end. 

10. Someone _______ ____ my bike. Now I have to walk to school. 

 

 

Exercise 4 (phrasal verbs) : با توجه به معنا  كل جمله، جمحت  ير

كامئل ارائه شده  (phrasal verbs)فعلها  مركب مناسب ترين را با 

 .كنيد

back up broke down clean up dozed off handed out 

fill in laid off looked up pay back went under 

1. Please _______ ____ your own mess. We do not have maid service here. 

2. Max _______ ____ Mary's phone number in the phone book. 

3. Please _______ me ____. I need some support on this. 

4. To complete the form, just _______ ____ the blanks. 

5. The movie was so long and boring that I _______ ____ before the end of it. 

6. The company was doing poorly so it _______ ____ half of its workers. 

7. The company was doing so poorly that eventually it _______ ____. 

8. I had to call a tow truck because my car _______ ____. 

9. The classroom was silent when the teacher _______ ____ the report cards. 

10. If you lend me a few dollars, I will gladly _______ you ____ next week. 
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Exercise 5 (phrasal verbs) :،ا  ميئان  با توجه به معنا  كل جمله

 فعلها  مركب ارائه شده بهترين گزينئئه را بئرا  هئر يئك ا 

 انتخاب كنيد.جمحت  ير 

1. She had to _____ because someone else wanted to use the phone. 

a. hang up 
ن را قطع کندفلت  

b. keep off 
 دور بايستد

c. pull down 
 پايين آوردن

d. take back 
 پس گرفتن

 

2. It was supposed to be a private meeting but he just ______. 

a. barged in 
 سر ده وارد شد

b. locked out 
ی را پشت در گذاشتنکس  

c. made up 
جبران کردا  وود سر هم کرد/  

d. wore out 
 مندرس کرد

 

3. Your name _____ in the course of conversation. 

a. passed out 
 وخ  دن و بيرون گذاشتن

b. came across 
 اشاره شدن بطور اتفاقی

c. rushed out 
 با وجله بيرون رفتن

d. came out 
/ا  کار درآمدنشدنمشخص   

 

4. I must go on a diet. I ______ a lot of weight while I was on vacation. 

a. held up 
/دست نگه باال نگه داشتن

 داشتن

b. put on 
 بدست آوردن

c. settled down 
 حل و فصل کردن

d. gave up 
 رها کردن

 

5. What do the initials RJM ______? 

a. build up 
 افزاي  دادن

b. stand for 
 مخفف ... بودن

c. take over 
/سبقت گرفتنپيشی گرفتن  

d. turn out 
شدن /معلوممشخص  

 

6. The plane _____ and was soon flying high over the town. 

a. went out 
 بيرون رفتن

b. put off 
 به تعويق انداوتن

c. opened up 
رویدر ب کردن/با  تا ه شروس کردن  

d. took off 
 ا   مين بلند شدن

 

7. The fireworks exploded in all their colors and _____ the sky. 

a. looked up b. went through 
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 مرور کردن احترام گذاشتن

c. lit up 
 روشن/نورانی کردن

d. jotted down 
 سريع نوشتن

 

8. So many people were sick that we had to _____ the meeting. 

a. call off 
 کنسل کردن

b. put down 
/دست کشيدن مين گذاشتن  

c. set down  
 پايه ريزی کردن

d. put out 
 بيرون گذاشتن/اطفاء کردن

 

9. I had to _____ the boss while she was away. 

a. bring up 
/پرورش دادن/ونوان کردن )موضوس(باال می بردم  

b. clean up 
تميز می کردمتر و   

c. stand in for 
 بجاي  کار می کردم

d. put out 
 واموش می کردم

 

10. Don't worry; the pain should _____ fairly soon. 

a. break out 
 در گرفتن/شروس شدن

b. carry on 
 ادامه دادن

c. fall off 
 سقوط کردن/متحشی شدن

d. wear off 
 برطرف شدن

 
نيز فعبها با كبمات ديگري كه نقش اسم، گاهي اولات توجه: 

 صفت و يا ليد دارند، اصطالحات فعبي را ايجاد مي كنند.

 

 تمرين تركيبات فعل + اسم/صفت/ليد + حرف اضافه

1. No family ever pays for treatments _______ by insurance, and families without 

insurance are always asked to pay. 

a. agreed 
 موافقت شده

b. conferred 
 بح  شده

c. made 
 ساوته شده

d. covered 
 تحت پوش  قرار گرفته

 

2. When dissatisfied, employees should be given a chance to express their 

______. 

a. expenditures 
 مخارج/هزينه ها

b. contradictions 
 تناقضات

c. complaints 
 شکايات

d. exceptions 
 استثنائات

 

3. The inexpert individual should not attempt to design a water-treatment plant to 

_________ the life and health of people. 
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a. jeopardize 
 به وطر انداوتن

b. disseminate 
 منتشر کردن

c. betray 
 ويانت کردن

d. expose 
 در معرض قرار دادن

 

4. A carrier is an infected person or animal that ________ a specific agent and 

serves as a potential source of infection for man. 

a. harbors حفاظت می کند  

protects; shelters 

b. disperses منتشر می کند/منتقل می کند 

disseminates; propagates; publishes 

c. transforms تبديل می کند d. endorses حمايت می کند   

supports; backs up 

 

5. Japanese people are probably more afraid of losing ______ than Americans. 

a. faint 
 غ 

b. fault 
 رونه/اشتباه

c. face 
 آبرو

d. fence 
 نرده/حصار

 

6. Everyone was surprised when Dr. Williams kept _______ all through the 

medical board meeting the day before yesterday. 

a. silence 
 سکوت

b. quiet 
 ساکت

c. talkative 
 پرحرف

d. silently 
 بطور ساکت و بيصدا

 

7. Among the many hobbies Kathy has, she likes to ______ in oil better than 

anything else. 

a. draw b. depict 

c. write d. paint 

 

8. After the jury had found him guilty for his wife's murder, the judge _______ 

him to death.  

a. accused 
 متهم کرد

b. sentenced 
 محکوم کرد

c. announced 
 اوحم کرد

d. ruled 
 حکم راند

 

 
گر تشكيل يتتك توجه: گاهي اولات حروف اضافه بهمراه كبمات دي

اصطالح حرف اضافه اي مي دهند كه بتا تغييتر يكتي اج عناصتتر 

 معناي آن اصطالح تغيير خواهد كرد. به مثال ذيل توجه كنيد.

 

Childhood is a stage in the ________ of continued remanufacture of life stuff. 
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a. trend b. procedure 

c. process d. dream 

 

بصورت اصطححي در مي آيد  in the process ofينجا تركيب پاس : در ا

 كه با توجه به معنا  جمله مناسب جا  والي وواهد بود.

 
 ومده ترين اين اصطححات حرف اضافه ا  ا  قرار ذيل هستند:

at work سرككار at play   مشغو  با 

at war در حا  جنگ at peace در صلح 

at heart  باطناٌ  –ذاتٌا at last باالوره 

at will بدلخواه at best  در بهترين

 وضع

at worst در بدترين وضع at most حداكثر 

at least حداقل at first  در آغا 

at a profit با سود at a loss به ضرر 

at a time هر دفعه at times گهگاهي 

at home در وانه at present در حا  حاضر 

at all costs يمتي شدهبهر ق at once  ٌفورا 

 

by 

land/sea/air 

ا  راه 

 مين/دريا

 /هوا

by ship/plane/car/bus/etc.  بوسيلة

كشتي/هواپيما

/اتومبيل/اتو

 ... بوس

by heart ا  حفظ 

 

by letter/post/hand/cable/telegram  بوسيلة

نامه/پست/ 

دست/تلكس/ 

 تلگرام ...

by 

day/night/the 

week 

رو انه/شب

 فتگيانه/ه
by chance شانسي 

by mistake اشتباهي by no means  ٌابدا 

by all means  ٌحتما by sight ا  رو  قيافه 

by name   ا  رو

 اسم

by surprise با تعجب 

by the hour ساوتي by far بمراتب 

 

in common مشترك in fun بشووي 

in a hurry با وجله in public در مآل وام 

in private بطور وصوصي in secret محرمانه 

in time بموقع in debt مقروض 

in difficulties در مشكحت in danger در وطر 
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in love واشق in need محتاج 

in itself  ٌذاتا in some way بطريقي 

in pieces قطعه قطعه in two دوتا دوتا 

in ink/pen/pencil  با

 جوهر/قلم/مداد

in tears يهبا گر 

in fact در واقع in turn بنوبت 

in bed در بستر in trouble دچار دردسر 

in hand در اوتيار in the end باالوره 

 

on duty  در

 مأموريت

on a visit   در حا

 با ديد

on a journey/travel/trip در مسافرت on sale حراج 

on horseback  سوار بر

 اسب
on the other hand  ديگرا  طرف 

on the whole رويهمرفته on farm در مزروه 

on the way در سرراه on a sofa رو  كاناپه 

on strike   در حا

 اوتصاب

on the second floor در طبقة دوم 

 

out of breath  ا  نفس افتادن– 

 نفس نفس  دن

out of sight   وارج ا

 معرض ديد

out of order وراب out of doors بيرون 

out of practice بدون تمرين out of question   وارج ا

 موضوس

 
 تمرين اصطالحات حرف اضافه اي

1. Ammonia is constantly produced in big quantities, in the tissues, but it is 

present only in _______ in peripheral blood. 

a. traces 

in traces = به ندرت 

b. poverty رفق  

c. abundance 
 وفور/فراوانی

d. vain  بيهوده 

In vain = به بطالت 

 

2. Living organism carry out various forms of work at the _______ of free 

energy from the environment. 

a. price 

at the price of = به بهای 

b. charge 
 در ا ای گرفتن

c. expense 
 با صرف

d. payment پرداوت 
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3. At all times man is in _________ contact with the sources of the water- and 

food-borne diseases. 

a. intimate نزديک 

in intimate contact =  در تمئئاس

 مستقيم

b. protected محفوظ 

c. profound وميق 

deep 

d. vulnerable مستعد/آسيب پذير 

susceptible; prone; ready 

 

4. The data at our _________ does not suffice. 

a. target هدف b. expense هزينه    

c. liberty آ ادی   d. disposal استفاده  

at sb’s disposal ...در اوتيار 

 

5. Man, in fact, is the least biologically determined species of all, because he 

possesses features absent in other natural species. 

a. possibly احتماال 

likely; probably 

b. essentially ضرورتا    

vitally; critically 

c. actually در واقع d. truly با صداقت/به درستی 

 

6. Prolific breeding keeps the cottontail from extinction in spite of a high 

mortality rate. 

a. contrary to بر وکس b. against مخالف/ضد 

c. despite وليرغم d. in the face of در مواجهه با 

 

7. Units of time are defined by the earth's movements in relation to the sun. 

a. in keeping with مطابق با b. conforming to مطابق با 

c. in agreement with با  مطابق  d. with reference to با توجه به 

 

8. Besides the electric bulb, Thomas Edison made the earliest motion picture 

machine. 

a. On top of ا  همه باالتر b. Next to جنب/در کنار 

c. In addition to وحوه بر d. Not to mention  با صرف نظر ا 

 

9. The Old Stone Age lasted at least 2 million years. 

a. at any rate به هر بهايی b. no more than  نه بيشتر ا at 

most 

c. in any case در هر صورت d. no less than  نه کمتر ا 

 

10. At present, the world's population is doubling every 37 years. 

a. customarily طبق ورف/سنت b. universally بطور جهانی 

c. usually معموال d. currently همکنون/در حا  حاضر 
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11. The game of golf was played in Scotland in the 15th century at random on the 

natural dunes and gullies of Scotland. 

a. unmethodically  بر وحف اصو b. carelessly با بی دقتی 

c. accidentally به طور

 اتفاقی/تصادفی

d. negligently  با بی دقتیبا صرف نظر ا/  

 

12. I understand that George can play piano by ear; is that true? 

a. without depending on written music b. with his eyes closed 

c. by hitting the keys with his ears d. timidly حشت با ترس و و  

 

13. Because of a strong earthquake, Betty woke up in the ______ of the night. 

a. midway ميانه راه b. midst انناء 

c. middle d. center وسخ/مرکز 

 

14. We will start the big sale next Saturday, so make sure that all the merchandise 

we need is in ________ by Friday evening. 

a. office دفتر b. store مغا ه 

c. shelf قفسه 

On shelf 

d. stock  

in stock موجود در انبار 

 

15. With some ______, the plan sounds like it will work well. 

a. dedications موقوفات/اوانات 

devotions; donations; helps; aids 

b. modifications تغييرات 

changes; manipulations; alterations 

c. indications نشانه ها 

signs; symptoms 

d. investigations تحقيقات/بررسئئی

 ها

probes; research; surveys 

 

16. ______ the morning news, many houses on the island were destroyed. 

a. According to با توجه به b. In addition to وحوه بر 

c. In contrast to بر وحف d. In spite of وليرغم 

 

17. Jack has a lot of clothes, but most of them are out of ______. 

a. age سن b. fashion مد 

c. order 

Out of order وراب/ا  کار افتاده 

d. time 

 

18. In the past ten years the number of golden eagles has been declining to the 

point of ______. 

a. extinction انقراض b. extraction استخراج 

c. excavation حفاری d. extortion اواذی 
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 تمرين كبي حروف اضافه

1. His natural intelligence and his experience enabled him to _____ with the 

problem. 

a. aid دکمک کن  b. rate اندا ه گيری کند/بسنجد 

c. cope مدارا کند d. shun چشم پوشی کند 

 

2. It took the boy many months to _____ the illness. 

a. get overوحص شود/رهايی يابد 

get rid of  

b. get ahead ofسبقت/پيشی بگيرد 

overtake  

c. get by به پای ... برسد 

Reach 

d. get on with  مدارا کند 

tolerate; bear 

 

3. _______ any experimental trial is the development of a standard study protocol. 

a. Dependent on وابسته به b. Planning forبرنامه ريزی برای 

c. Prerequisite to  پيشنيا d. Detrimental to وامل تخريبكِك 

 

4. Only the mothers of the war heroes ______ for their lost children. 

a. grieved ابرا  ناراحتی کردند 

lament 

b. giggled قلقک دادند 

c. respected احترام گذاشتند 

revere; defer 

d. saluted ادای احترام کردند 

 

5. What would you _______ from this evidence? 

a. inflame شعله ور شدن b. indicate نشان دادن 

c. informآگاه کردن 

(about, on)  

d. infer استنباط کردن 

(from)  

 

6. After his wife's death, Mr. Smith _____ himself totally to his business. 

a. devotedوقف کردن/مشغو  کرد 

(to)  

b. deferred احترام گذاشتن 

c. deprived محروم کرد 

(of) 

d. depicted نشان داد 

 

7. In some countries, consultations with specialists are not directly available to 

the public but must be _________ by general practitioners. 

a. concealed کتمان شود b. arranged تنظيم شود 

c. condemned محکوم شود d. attended صورت پذيرد 
attend consultation to: مشاوره دادن به 

 

8. All political ideologies have stressed the importance of liberty, although they 

_________ of liberty in very different ways. 
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a. request دروواست می کنند 

(from) 

b. consist شامل می شوند 

(of) 

c. conceive برداشت می کنند 

(of) 

d. complain شکايت می کنند 

(of, about) 

 

9. When speaking of water, we are generally _______ with surface water and 

ground water, although rain water and saline water are also considered. 

a. concerned اشاره می کنيم به b. confused  سراسيمه/آشفته ا 

c. supplied تامين شده با d. surrounded احاطه شده با 

 

10. The boy was _____ of himself because he knew that he had been wrong to 

steal. 

a. ashamed شرمگين 

(of)  

b. waryآگاه 

(of)  

c. temptedوسوسه 

(to)  

d. phony رياکار     

 

11. The clerk had to _____ his conversation in order to wait on a customer. 

a. break in به  ور/د دکئی وارد

 شدن 

b. break out درگرفتن/شروس شدن 

c. break off ا  هئم گسئيختن/قطع

 کردن 

d. break down فروپاشيدن 

 

12. Although it did not look promising, the chairman did not rule _____ the 

possibility of an agreement. 

a. out 

rule out =  کنارگذاشئئتن/منتفی
 دانستن

b. off 

c. in d. by 

 

13. Never _____ until tomorrow what you can do today. 

a. put off به تعويق انداوتن b. put on پوشيدن 

c. put up تحمل کردن d. put out بيرون انداوتن 

 

14. I do not know whether or not he will be able to _____ the result which he so 

much desires. 

a. bring about ايجاد کردن b. break intoبه  ور وارد شدن 

c. check out تفتي  و بررسی کردن d. come across نائل شدن/رسيدن 

 

15. The liver is shown to be the main source of plasma lipoproteins _______ 

from endogenous sources. 

a. affiliated وابسته b. derived مشتق شده 
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(with) (from) 

c. excreted ترشح شده اند ا 

(from) 

d. conceived برداشت/استنباط

 شده

(of) 

 

16. Several voter restrictions simply _____; they were never put into practice. 

a. backed up حمايت شدند 

supported 

b. crossed out لغو شدند 

cancelled; omitted 

c. pointed out اشاره شدند 

enumerated 

d. died out تدريجا ا  بين رفتند

disappeared;  

 
17. Before beginning classes, each student must _____ many forms. 

a. carry out انجام بدهد b. check out تحويل بگيرد 

receive and take out 

c. fill out ُپر کند d. do without صرف نظر کند 

ignore; neglect 

 
18. Genetic engineering is having an ever-increasing ________ on clinical 

medicine. 

a. impression b. occurrence 

c. result d. impact 

 
19. I was not _____ of the facts; therefore, I acted unwisely. 

a. afraid ترسيده 

horrified; terrified 

b. amazed شگفت  ده 

surprised; shocked 

c. absorbed جذب شده/مجذوب شده 

attracted; fascinated; charmed; allured 

d. aware آگاه 

Knowing; alert 

 
20. The student _____ the conversation without waiting for the speaker to stop 

talking. 

a. bumped into بروورد/اصابت کرد b. broke in onوسخ حرف کسی پريد 

c. closed in on نزديک شد d. took hold of محکم چسبيدن 

 
21. He will _____ his promise if he gives it. 

a. accord to موافقت می کند 

agree; assent;  

b. abide by  پيروی مئی کنئد/وفا

 می کند

c. add up to اضافه کردن    d. allow for  اجا ه دادن 

 
22. To lose consciousness is to _____. 

a. black out   ا  هئئوش رفئئتن/غ

 کردن

b. blank out والی کردن 
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c. blast off  منفجر کردنd. blow up  با انفجار پرتاب کردن

explode  

 
23. To stop one's conversation abruptly is to break it _____. 

a. off b. out 

c. over d. in 

 
24. To rear children is to bring them _____. 

a. out بيرون کشيدن/مطر  کردن b. up پرورش دادن 

c. to موضوس را به جايی کشاندن d. forth مطر  کردن 

 
25. To continue doing something is to carry _____. 

a. on b. off 

c. along d. up 

 
26. Poor health may ______ poor diet, disease or lack of exercise. 

a. result fromناشی شود 

stem from; derive from  

b. affect  

c. serve as به ونوان ... ايفئا
 نق  کردن

d. establish   /انبات کردننابت کند

 

27. All protein molecules in all living species are _________ the same set of 

20 amino acids. 

a. made from نشئئئوت مئئئی

 گيرند/ساوته می شوند ا 

derive from 

b. paralleled by 
 موا ن/طرا  هستند

c. provided for تئامين مئی شئوند
 برای 

d. led to منجر به ... می شوند 

 

28. The receptor sites _________ the cell membrane normally respond to a 

range of signals from the external environment. 

a. located on قرار دارند بر b. attached to متصل هستند به 

c. composed of d. perceived by دريافئت/ادراک
 می شوند با

 

29. It has been shown that some nursing activities are ________ from information 

on the patient assessment form. 

a. synthesizedسنتز/ساوته می شود b. accumulated انباشته می شود 

(on) 

c. derived  مشتق می شود ا 

(from) 

d. inscribed حک می شود 

(on) 
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30. Sound health planning for the future is best ________ by honest evaluation 

and understanding of the past. 

a. acknowledged آگاهی داده مئی
 شود/تصديق می شود

b. advertised تبليغ می شود 

c. abbreviated وحصه می شود d. accomplished بدست می آيد 
 

31. Students usually ________ little importance to a subject for which there is no 

certifying assessment. 

a. apply بکار می بندند b. adapt وفق می دهند 

c. attain بدست می آورند d. attach می دهند 
 

32. Some advantages of a computer-based record extend beyond just having the 

information on the computer where it can be _________ by multiple users across 

broad geographic areas. 

a. respected احترام گذاشته شود 

honored; deferred; regarded; revered 

b. suspectedمورد شک قرار گيرد 

c. accessed مورد دستيابی قئرار
 گيرد/استفاده شود

d. postponed به تعويق انداوتئه
 شود

put off; delayed;  
 

33. Reports showing the patient's weight, blood pressure, etc. can be used to 

educate the patient and to encourage ________ the prescribed diet. 

a. complaints about  شکايت ا b. complexities of  پيچيئئدگيهای

 ناشی ا 

c. complements to مکمل برای d. compliance with  اطاوت/پيروی ا 
 

34. Studies are generally carried out if the results can be ________ a larger group 

than the one actually studied. 

a. applied to بکار برده شود برای b. distributed to شود  /تقسيممنتشر

 در ميان

c. examined by آ ماي  شود توسخ d. repeated by ر شود توسخ تکرا  

 

35. In some cases, better health of the married can be _________ in part to the 

psychological and physical support provided by the spouse. 

a. devoted وقف ... شود b. resulted 

(in)  منجر شود به 

c. attributed نسبت داده شود d. contributed د بئه/منجر کمک شو

 شود به

 

36. There are many _______ to our rules, and I do not think that's fair. 

a. examples مثالها b. exceptionsاستثناء ها 

c. excitement تهييج ها    d. exiles تبعيد ها 
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37. The officials of the local government were surprised at the opposition that 

they faced when they published the plan to ______ some land from the bay. 

a. retire  با نشسته شدن ا b. reclaim  پس گرفتن ا 

c. reform  اصح  کردن ا d. revise  با بينی کردن ا 

 

38. The movie I went to see with Karen last night ______ me of my boyhood in 

New York City. 

a. mindedتوجه کرد b. recalled به واطر آوردن 

 (فاول انسانی می گيرد)

c. remembered  بخاطر

 داشتن/سپردن

d. reminded به ياد من آورد 

 

39. Sewage causes a serious health hazard when it is ______ directly into rivers 

and seas, as it is in this country. 

a. flushed ريخته شد b. blown منفجر شد/و يده شد 

c. terminated نابود شد d. eschewedناديده گرفته شد 

ignored; neglectedhj  

 

40. The police announced that there will be an official _______ into the 

mysterious death. 

a. inscription حک b. input  ورود/دوو 

c. inquiry تفحص d. irony طنز 

 

41. They didn't offer him the job because they thought that he was not ______ of 

doing good work.  

a. capable قادر به b. suitable مناسب برای 

(for) 

c. possible ممکن 

(for/to) 

d. appropriate مناسب برای 

(for) 

 

42. I don't know how you distinguish between those two. I just can't _____ them 

apart.  

a. say b. predict 

c. state d. tell 

 

43. Income tax rates are _______ to one's annual income.  

a. related وابسته به 

(to) 

b. dependant وابسته به 

(on) 

c. associated وابسته به 

(with) 

d. based مبتنی بر 

(on) 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته
Passage One (مدارک پزشکی) 

When implementing a policy and procedure for faxing medical documentation, 

the medical record practitioner must be aware of the following considerations. 

The type of fax machine a facility purchases is an important consideration 

when developing a policy and procedure on faxing. Fax machines use either 

thermal or plain paper. Because of a concern that thermal paper deteriorates, 

documents transmitted on thermal paper must be photocopied before being filed 

in the medical record. Although more costly, plain-paper fax machines eliminate 

the need for photocopying. 

If the medical staff is allowed to fax information to the healthcare facility, 

strict controls will have to be in place to ensure that information is recorded on the 

correct forms. In addition, some forms may not be conductive to faxing because 

of darkened or shaded areas that do not transmit clearly. Therefore, forms control 

should be addressed in a facsimile policy. 
 

79. The first and second paragraph are mainly concerned with: 

a. the awareness of medical record practitioners. 

b. policy development requirements for faxing medical documents. 

c. implementing procedures for medical records preparations. 
d. the application of  a new policy and procedure for medical practitioners. 

 

80. It is implied in the passage that ________ is preferred. 

a. photocopying the documents  

b. inexpensive facsimile policy 

c. a fax machine using thermal paper 

d. a fax machine using plain paper 
 

81. Although not stated directly, it is implied that plain paper: 

a. is costly. 

b. is cheaper. 

c. can be filed without deterioration. 

d. should be photocopied before being filed. 
 

82. The last paragraph mainly discusses ________. 

a. forms control b. medical staff 

c. health care facility d. facsimile policy 
 

83. The information can be faxed clearly unless there are: 

a. strict controls on the forms. 

b. darkened or shaded areas. 

c. recorded data conducive to faxing. 
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d. facsimile policies in data transmission. 

Passage Two (مهندسی بهداشت محیط): 
The treatment to be given to a water used for drinking purposes depends primarily 

on the extent to which the water is polluted and the type of pollution present. This 

can be determined by making a sanitary survey of the water source to evaluate the 

significance of the pollution that is finding its way into the water supply. It must 

be borne in mind that all surface waters, such as from ponds, lakes, streams, and 

brooks, are almost invariably contaminated and hence must be treated. However, 

under emergency conditions it is not practical to wait for the results of bacterial 

analyses and hence one should be guided by the results of sanitary surveys, 

diseases, epidemics, and such reliable local data as may be available. Using the 

best information on hand, select the cleanest and most attractive water available 

and give it the treatment necessary to render it safe. Water passing through 

inhabited areas is presumed to be polluted with sewage and industrial wastes and 

must be boiled or given complete treatment, including filtration and disinfection, 

to be considered safe to drink. 
 

84. The treatment of drinking water is essentially dependent on the: 

a. types of sanitary surveys conducted. 

b. geographical location of the water sources. 

c. level and type of contamination affecting the water. 

d. time at which the treatment survey is conducted. 
 

85. A fact not to be overlooked in water treatment is: 

a. water from ponds is invariably safer to drink. 

b. all water must always await results of analyses. 

c. water running through inhabited areas does not require analyses. 

d. all source of surface water mentioned must undergo treatment. 
 

86. The underlined word "it" (line 11) refers to _________. 

a. water from inhabited areas b. selection of drinking water 

c. information obtained d. water selected 
 

87. Although all drinking water requires analyses, 

a. people can drink untreated water in emergencies. 

b. sanitary surveys can sometimes be overlooked. 

c. water can be treated without awaiting analyses' results. 

d. water from inhabited areas need not be treated. 
 

88. The passage mostly discusses: 

a. drinking water analyses. 

b. surface waters. 

c. sanitary waters. 
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d. drinking water treatment. 
 

Passage Three: 

Elementary nitrogen occurs in almost limitless quantities in the atmosphere, while 

combined nitrogen is widely distributed in the soil in the form of salts and, in the 

form of organic compounds, is found in all living matter. Combined nitrogen 

forms an essential part of the structure of the body, which requires a continuous 

supply of nitrogen in a suitable form. Unfortunately, the body is unable to 

synthesize its nitrogen compounds starting from elementary nitrogen; indeed, it is 

unable to perform such syntheses, even when it is provided with a supply of 

inorganic nitrogen compounds. This means that man must be supplied with 

nitrogen which has already been converted into suitable organic form. 
 

89. Atmospheric nitrogen which enters the body, when man breathes in, _____. 

a. is inert b. is synthesized 

c. can be used by the body d. may combine into a compound 
 

90. Elementary nitrogen can be found amply in _______. 

a. the air b. the soil 

c. all living things d. many inorganic minerals 
 

91. The body may utilize the nitrogen: 

a. it synthesizes itself. 

b. in its elementary form. 

c. in certain organic compounds. 

d. when supplied by inorganic compounds. 
 

92. the body requires a continuous supply of nitrogen since nitrogen: 

a. can hardly be used by the body. 

b. is an integral part of its structure. 

c. forms the major part of the air we breathe. 

d. may be synthesized into compounds in the body. 
 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

Directions: the following are incomplete sentences. Below each one are four 

words or phrases marked (a), (b), (c), or (d). Choose the one word or phrase 

which best completes the sentence. 
 

93. A highly ___________ land resists the absorption of much water. 

a. affluent عادتمندس  

rich; prosperous; wealthy; well-to-do 

b. fertile حاصلخيز 

productive; generative; bearing 

c. dormant در حا  کمون 

inactive; passive 

latent; asleep 

d. impervious غير قابل نفوذ 

unpenetratable; unpermeable 
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94. Isolated g-globulin preparations tend to form small aggregates _______. 

a. spontaneously ناووداگاه/وودبخودی 

haphazardly; randomly; arbitrarily 

b. suspiciously با شک و ترديد 

c. sensitively بطور حساس 

vulnerably; susceptibly; readily 

d. superficially بطور سطحی 

shallowly; on the surface 

 

95. Inflow rates, because of their _________ nature, i.e. happening periodically, 

do not appreciably affect the average design flows. 

a. episodic تناوبی 

sequentially; periodically; 

intermittently 

b. contaminated آلوده 

polluted; infected 

c. constructive سا نده 

constituent; productive; generative 

d. infiltrating نفوذ کننده/تراوش کننده 

permeating; penetrating 

 

96. Most academics accepted the young scientist's theory since it was _______ by 

other researchers. 

a. refuted رد شده بود 

rejected; repelled; refused 

b. verified تاييئئد شئئده بئئود 

confirmed; ratified; subscribed; 

approved 

c. initiated شروس شده بود 

launched; commenced; inaugurated 

d. repudiated رد شده بود 

denounced; rejected; reprimanded 

 

97. The practicality of the treatment system led to its __________. 

a. adoption پذيرش 

admission; acceptance; choosing 

b. elimination دودن  

removal; termination 

c. removal 
  دودن/دفع

d. disapproval 
 رد کردن/مخالفت

 

98. Research is not an activity which should adhere strictly to any particular 

approach. 

a. assess ار يابی کند 

evaluate 

b. contract منقبض شود 

condense 

c. be sensitive to حساس باشد به 

be reactive to 

d. be supportive of 
حئئامی ... باشئئد/دنباله رو 

 ... باشد

 

99. First we need to consider how far teaching methods and resources should be 

tailored to individual preference. 

a. limited by محدود شود با 

confined by; restricted by 

b. contrary to مخالف با 

against; adverse; versus 

c. evaluative of  ار يابی کننده d. adapted for منطبق با 
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critical of  adjusted 

 

100. An objective is likely to generate more controversy than an aim. 

a. confusion 
 سردرگمی

b. cooperation 
 همکاری/مساودت

c. complexity 
 پيچيدگی

d. conflict 
 تناقض/بروورد

 

101. All surface water supplies must be considered of ________ sanitary quality 

unless given adequate treatment. 

a. domestic اهلی 

tamed; indigenous 

b. durable پايدار 

stable; consistent 

c. doubtful مشکوک 

suspicious 

d. disgraceful ننده  

awkward; disgusting; loathsome; 

resentful 

 

102. Maintaining a safe environment can be _________ through the enforcement 

of related rules. 

a. guaranteed تضمين شود 

ensured; ascertained  

b. generated توليد شود 

produced 

c. discouraged منع شود 

prevented 

d. dissociated قطع شود 

disunited; dissected 

 

103. Ground water supplies, such as wells and springs, should be _________ with 

a view toward finding ways whereby the source maybe polluted. 

a. irrigated آبياری شوند 

inundate; flooded 

b. inactivated غير فعا  شوند 

c. investigated با رسی شوند 

probed; examined; inspected 

d. instigated تحريک شوند  

incited; stimulated 

 

104. When speaking of water, we are generally _______ with surface water and 

ground water, although rain water and saline water are also considered. 

a. concerned 
 متوجه

b. confused 
 گيج و پريشان

c. supplied 
 تأمين شده

d. surrounded 
 احاطه شده

 

105. The cleanest available sources of groundwater and surface water should be 

preserved and used only for ________ water supply purposes. 

a. potable 
 آشاميدنی

b. residual 
 نابت

c. treatable d. suitable 
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 مناسب قابل تصفيه

 

106. With the advent of Medicare, most clinic visits are now _________ for the 

patients under coverage. 

a. eradicated 
 ريشه کن شده

b. reconciliated 
دوباره جمئع شده/آشئتی داده 

 شده

c. accredited 
 اوتبار داده شده

d. reimbursed 
 )ا  نظر مالی( جبران شده

 

107. A physician may see his or her private patients in the emergency department 

to evaluate a/an _________ or trauma that occurs outside normal office hours. 

a. cumbersome device 
 اسباب ناراحتی

b. acute condition 
 شرايخ حاد

c. trivial circumstance 
 مورد ناچيز

d. prospective situation 
/آينده نگروضعيت آتی  

 

108. In most countries release of health information is ordinarily allowed only 

with the prior written _________ of the patient. 

a. consent 
 رضايت

b. concept 
 مفهوم

c. conduct 
 بروورد

d. concern 
 نگرانی/توجه

 

109. In an approach called ________ review, care is looked at after it is given. 

a. cohort همگروه b. retrospective گذشته نگر 

c. prospective آينده نگر    d. documentary اسنادی/مستند    

 

110. Some advantages of a computer-based record extend beyond just having the 

information on the computer where it can be _________ by multiple users across 

broad geographic areas. 

a. respected 
گيردمورد احترام قرار   

b. suspected 
 مورد ظن قرار گيرد

c. accessed مورد دستيابی قئرار
 گيرد

d. postponed به تعويق بيافتد 

 

111. A ________ patient record would maintain health care information 

throughout the patient's life. 

a. longitudinal 
 طولی

b. confidential 
 محرمانه

c. transitional 
/مقطعیگذری  

d. proportional 
 نسبی
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112. When a system is too large to use an alphabetical system, a number is usually 

__________ to identify the patient. 

a. perceived 
 درک شده

b. assigned 
 اوطا شده

c. performed 
 اجرا شده

d. deceived 
 منحرف شده

 

113. Every setting that provides health services can benefit from the _________ 

of health information management professionals. 

a. position 
 موقعيت

b. perception 
 درک

c. expertise 
/تجربه ولمیمهارت حرفه ای  

d. certificate 
 مدرک

 

114. Reports showing the patient's weight, blood pressure, etc. can be used to 

educate the patient and to encourage ________ the prescribed diet. 

a. complaints about 
 شکايت ها در مورد

b. complexities of  
 پيچيدگی های

c. complements to 
 مکمل برای

d. compliance with 
 پيروی ها ا 

 

115. Documenting missed and cancelled appointments is vital since patients can 

have ________ from not keeping an appointment as scheduled. 

a. proper reactions b. financial gains 

c. adverse effects d. psychological benefits 

 

116. Antibodies have specific _______ for the antigens that elicit their synthesis. 

a. affluence b. confirmation 

c. effluence d. affinity 

 

117. There was no force_ the participation of the subjects in the experiment was 

quite _______. 

a. voluntary داوطلبانه 

 

b. mandatory اجباری 

compulsory; obligatory 

c. crucial ضروری d. substantial با اهميت 

 

118. Cancer occurs when the _______ of affected cells becomes uncontrollable. 

a. aggravation 
 بدتر شدن

b. accommodation 
 تجهيزات/مجهز کردن

c. multiplication 
ثيرتک  

d. contamination 
 آلودگی
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يكي ا  سوواالتي كه تقريبا در تمام متون به چشئم مئي وئورد 

يا همان موضوس اصلي اسئت. بئدين معنئا كئه  "Main Idea"سووا  

اين سووا  ا  وواننده متن مي وواهد كه با توجئه بئه تمئام 

يئا كئل  Xمطالبي كه در متن آمده تشخيص دهد كه پئاراگراف 

بئه  main idea  محور چه موضووي است )گئاهي ا  اصئطح  متن حو

نيز ياد   مي شود، چئرا كئه ايئن ايئده  controlling ideaونوان 

همواره سو  دهنده و هئدايتگر نويسئنده و وواننئده در حئين 

 نگارش يا وواندن متن مي باشد(.

 

يكي ا  اصولي ترين روشهايي كئه وواننئدگان حرفئه ا  بئرا  

ين نوس سووا  بكار مي برند يافتن جمحت اصلي پاس  دادن به ا

هر پاراگراف است. شايان ذكر است كه جملئة هسئته ا  )و يئئا 

Topic Sentence هر پاراگراف همان جمله ا  است كه ايدة اصئلي )

ونوان شده در پاراگراف را بئه طئور مختصئر و مفيئد در بئئر 

 دارد. در اين نوس جمله، در اكثر مئوارد، كلمئه يئا كلمئات

كليد  كه قرار است طي كل متن مورد بح  قرار بگيرند ونئوان 

و بئه  controlling ideaمي شود؛ به اين كلمة يئا وبئارت كليئد  

مطالبي كه در ادامة همين جمله جهت وحصه كئردن نحئوة مطئر  

 supportingشدن اين كلمه يا وبارت كليد  در كل متن مي آيئد، 

details  ا  هر پئاراگراف تقريبئًا در اطح  مي شود. جملة هسته

درصئئد  1درصد مئوارد همئان اولئين جملئة پئاراگراف، در  12

موارد، آورين جملة پاراگراف مي باشد و يك درصد ممكئن اسئت 

در اواسخ پاراگراف ظاهر شود. لذا ووانندگان حرفه ا  بئرا  

دريافتن موضوس كلي متن فقخ به وواندن جملة او  و آوئر هئئر 

كنند. )شايان ذكر اسئت كئه متئون تافئئل  پاراگراف اكتفا مي

طور  طراحي مي شوند كه ايدة كلي پاراگراف يا متن ا  همئان 

جملة او  قابل استنباط باشد.( ا  طرفي هم بايد توجه داشئئت 

كه ايدة اصلي گاهي بصورت مستقيم و شفاف در جملئة هسئته ا  

بيان شده و گاهي نيز بايد ايدة اصلي متن را، بعد ا  مشئخص 

ودن كليدواژه ها، ا  كل متن بطئور ضئمني اسئتنباط كئرد. نم

البته گاهي نيز ديده شده است كه جملة او  مئتن فقئخ حئاو  

آن در ادامئة  supporting detailكلمه يا كلمئات كليئد  بئوده و 

پاراگراف، در يكي ا  جمحت ذكر شئده اسئت. در چنئين حئالتي 

شد كه در كئئل جملة او ، وود نمي تواند حاو  تمام مفهومي با

پاراگراف قرار است در مورد آن سخن رانده شئود و لئذا نمئئي 

توان آن را بعنوان يك جملة هسته ا  و يا بئه وبئارت ديگئئر 

 ايدة كلي متن قلمداد نمود.
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هستند، مي توان  Main Idea Questionsا  جمله سوواالتي كه ا  نوس 

 به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"What is the main idea of the passage?" 

"What is the main idea of the … paragraph?" 

"What does the passage mainly discuss?" 

"The passage mainly discusses _______ in terms of _______." 

"The passage primarily discusses _______." 

"The passage deals mainly with ______." 

"What is the subject of the passage?" 

"What is the author's main point/idea in the passage?" 

"What is the main point the author makes in the passage?" 

"What is the author primarily concerned with in the … paragraph?" 

"What is the author primarily concerned with in the text?" 

 :نكته مهم

ممكن است بعضي ا  گزينه ها  نادرست  "Main Idea"در سوواالت 

ويلي ظريف و گو   ننده طراحي شده باشند؛ بدين معني كه 

 گزينه غلخ:

است: كه ايدة اصلي آن فراتر ا   (too general)ئ يا ويلي ُكلي 

 ايدة اصلي وود متن است؛

است: كه در حقيقت فقخ  (too specific)ئ يا ويلي مختصر و جزئي 

به يكي يا تعداد  ا  ايده ها  مكمل )و نه به ايدة اصلي( 

 اشاره دارد؛

 ئ يا با توجه به محتوا  كلي متن نادرست و سفسطه آميز است؛

 ئ و يا اصحً ربطي به محتوا  متن حاضر ندارد.

 

معموالً ا  موارد ذيل تشكيل  main ideaلذا گزينه ها  يك سووا  

 :مي شود

 (too general)ئ گزينة بي  ا  حد كلي 

 (too specific)گزينة بي  ا  حد جزئي  -

 گزينة نادرست -

 گزينة صحيح -

 

 

؛ گاهي اولات متن حاضر فقط اج يك پاراگراف تشكيل شتده استت

در اينصورت با يافتن كليد واژه ها  اولئين جملئه و مفهئوم 

 كلي آن مي توان به ايدة اصلي متن پي برد.

Passage One: 

Rangelands cover more than one billion acres of the United States, mostly in 

the Western states and Alaska. They contain many natural resources_ grass 

and shrubs for animal grazing, habitats for livestock and wildlife, water from 
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vast watersheds, facilities for water sports and other kinds of recreation, and 

valuable mineral and energy resources. Rangelands also serve as areas for 

scientific study of the environment. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 348) 

 

What is the main idea of the paragraph? 

 

A) The United States has vast areas of rangelands. 

B) There are many benefits derived from rangelands. 

C) The natural resources of rangelands are becoming threatened. 

D) Rangelands are the subject of much scientific study. 
 

كلمئة  controlling ideaنجئا پاس : باكمي دقت مي توان فهميد كه در اي

rangelands  مي باشد. حا  سووا  اينست كهsupporting detail  آيا در جملة

ظه  او  آمده است يا در جايي ديگر ا  پاراگراف؟ همانطور كئه محح

مي شود جملة او  پاراگراف با مطر  كردن مساحتي كه اين مناطق در 

ند سئعي دارد نين  قارة امريكا به وود اوتصاص دار به مئا چ كه 

مضموني را القاء كند كه مناطقي وسيعي ا  قارة امريكا پوشيده ا  

( مي باشد. گزينة الئف هئم همئين rangelandsاين نوس مناطق )يعني  

لة او   به جم مضمون را در بر دارد. يعني گزينة الئف بئا توجئه 

طر  كئردن انئواس  با م طراحي شده است. اما ا  جملة دوم به بعد 

بيعي نويسندة درصدد مطر  كردن فوايد و موقعيتها  مطلوبي منابع ط

ند؛ بئويژه كئه  كرده ا است كه اين نواحي در قارة امريكا ايجاد 

نين ”پاراگراف با جمله ا  به اين مضمون واتمه مي يابئد كئه  همچ

مي  طي فئراهم  اين مناطق  مينه ها  مساود  را برا  مطالعات محي

ايد و موقعيتها  مطلوب اين نواحي كه اينهم يكي ا  همان فو“ كنند

است. لذا مي توان استنباط كرد كه موضوس كلي متن در مورد فوايئد 

در قارة امريكاست، و جملة نخست فقخ حئاو   rangelandمتعدد مناطق 

در  supporting idea( مئي باشئد ولئي controlling ideaكلمئة كليئد  مئتن )

نه ابتدا  جملة دوم قرار گرفته است. پس گزي نة ب مناسئبترين گزي

است. در مورد گزينه ج در اين پاراگراف صحبتي به ميان نيامئده و 

ين  ور ا به جملئة آ قخ مربئوط  ست و ف گزينة د هم ويلي جزئئي ا

 پاراگراف است نه دربردارندة مفهوم كل پاراگراف!

 

Passage Two: 

The tiger shark has good eyesight, but it relies mostly on other senses to track and 

catch its prey. It has an acute sense of smell, which enable it to pick up even the 

faintest traces of blood in the water and follow them to their source. It is also 

sensitive to low-frequency pressure waves produced by movements in the water. 

Even tiny nerve and muscle twinges reach its sensitive electroreceptors, enabling 

the shark to pinpoint prey in the darkest, murkiest water. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 353) 

 

What is the main idea of the paragraph? 
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A) The tiger shark depends on its keen eyesight to track and catch prey. 

B) The tiger shark has many features that help it find food. 

C) The tiger shark relies on its electroreceptors for navigating in dark water. 

D) The tiger shark is an endangered species. 

 

Passage Three: 

Dust devils and sand devils, familiar sights in dry, desert country, are spiraling 

columns of dust- or sand-filled air, often several hundred feet high, that perform 

their antics for a few minutes. Devils differ in their origin from true tornadoes. 

They are caused by intense local heating of the surface of the earth, whereas 

tornadoes are caused by clashing warm and cold air currents aloft that lead to 

atmospheric instability and severe turbulence. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 349) 

 

Which of the following statements does the paragraph support? 

A) Dust devils and tornadoes look similar but are different in origin. 

B) Dust devils and sand devils are small tornadoes. 

C) Dust devils are dangerous to human and animal life. 

D) There are many fascinating natural phenomenon in the desert. 

 

 

Passage Four: 

In 1965 the Unites States Congress created Medicaid and Medicare as 

amendments to the Social Security Act. Medicaid uses federal, state, and local 

money to underwrite medical care for low-income persons. Medicare is the first 

U. S. government-operated health insurance system for persons aged 65 and over. 

It provides basic hospital insurance and assistance with doctors' and other health-

care bills. Although these two programs have assisted millions of people, the 

United States remains the only Western industrial nation without some form of 

comprehensive national health insurance. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 349) 

 

The paragraph deals mainly with: 

A) two existing health insurance programs. 

B) the funding of Medicaid. 

C) amendments to the Social Security Act. 

D) the need for comprehensive national health insurance 

 

Passage Five: 

So far all attempts to relate the bird's navigational ability to electric forces and 

magnetic activity have failed. Magnets, and minute radio transmitters, attached to 

the bird's body, do not interrupt or influence migration. Radar beams bombarding 

the bird invisibly have no known effect. Rotation of migrants in covered cages 
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during transport by car or plane does not confuse them on release. One look at the 

celestial clues, their sky compass, and the really expert long-distance birds are 

away in the correct direction. Birds are not proved to carry a magnetic compass. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 213) 

 

What is the main topic of the passage? 

A) the navigational ability of birds throughout the ages 

B) How electric forces or magnets do not affect a bird's orientation 

C) The bombardment of radar beams 

D) The way birds look at the celestial clues 

 

Passage Six: 

Scientists have established that influenza viruses taken from man can cause the 

disease in animals. In addition, man can catch the disease from animals. In fact, a 

great number of wild birds seem to carry the virus without showing any evidence 

of illness. Some scientists conclude that a large family of influenza viruses may 

have evolved in the bird kingdom_ a group that has been on earth for 100 million 

years and is able to carry the virus without contracting the disease. There is even 

convincing evidence to show that virus strains are transmitted from place to place 

and from continent to continent by migrating birds. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 214) 

 

What is the passage about? 

A) The history of birds 

B) The history of man and the influenza virus 

C) How man can catch the influenza virus from animals 

D) How birds display the influenza virus 

 

Passage Seven: 

A feature that characterizes all anteaters, whether marsupial, monotreme or 

placental, is an extremely low metabolic rate. The metabolic rate is the rate at 

which their chemical fires burn, most easily measured as the blood temperature. 

There is a tendency for metabolic rate to depend on body size in mammals 

generally. Smaller animals tend to have higher metabolic rates, just as the engines 

of small cars tend to turn over at a higher rate than those of large cars. But some 

animals have high metabolic rates for their size, and anteaters, of whatever 

ancestry and affinities, tend to have very low metabolic rates for their size. It is 

not obvious why this is, but it is so strikingly convergent among animals that have 

nothing else in common but their anteating habit, that it almost certainly is 

somehow related to this habit. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 221) 

 

What is the main idea of the passage? 
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A) the link between metabolic rate and body sizes. 

B) The higher metabolic rates in smaller animals. 

C) The variability in metabolic rates amongst all animals. 

D) The strikingly low metabolic rates of anteaters. 

 

Passage Eight: 

One feature of the brain in all primates is its division into hemispheres. But only 

in humans are these hemispheres specialized for different functions. This "lateral 

specialization" is the fourth system of the brain. It is the most recent development 

in human evolution, less than 4 million years old. It is uniquely human. The left 

hemisphere, which controls the right side of the body, also controls language and 

logical activities. The right hemisphere, which controls the left side of the body, 

controls spatial, simultaneous, and artistic activities. Each hemisphere is also 

divided into four different lobes: frontal, temporal, parietal, and occipital. 

(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 221) 

 

What is the main idea of the passage? 

A) The most recent development in human evolution. 

B) The division of the hemispheres of the human brain into four different 

lobes. 

C) The specialization associated with the two hemispheres of the human 

brain. 

D) The unique characteristics of the human brain. 

 
گاهي ممكن است كه ا  ووانندة متن وواسته شود كئه ا  ميئان 

را بيابد كه در  (topic sentence)گزينه ها بهترين جملة هسته ا  

ست كه حاو  كلمات كليد  پئاراگراف اينصورت بهترين گزينه آن

باشد و منطق و محتوا  كلي پئاراگراف را بئه صئورت مئوجز و 

  :مفيد بيان كند. در اين حالت جمحتي كه حاو 

 so, hence, therefore, consequently, as a ماننئد گيري نتيجه هاي نشانه

result, thus  

 ،(…One result of this is:  همچون)

 for example, for instance, as an illustrationمانند: ثيلتم هاي نشانه

 (… An example/illustration/instance of this is:همچون)

 :تراشي هم ون عبت هاي نشانه

 The reason for this is that …  يئا Because of … يئا This is because … و 

 اضتافي يحتوضت و مطبتا بستط هاي نشانه و يا Due to/ owing toيا

 را هسئئئتند( in addition ، furthermore ، moreover ، also همچئئئون)

 ايئدة ونئوان بئه هئا گزينئه اين كه چرا گذاشت، كنار بايد

 .ا  هسته جملة ونوان به نه باشند مي (supporting ideas)مكمل

Passage Nine: 
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In man, an increase in body heat results in dilation of the peripheral blood 

vessels which causes blushing and facilitates cooling; at the same time sweat 

glands operate causing perspiration which again cools the body through 

evaporation. On the other hand, cold produces the opposite result with 

contraction of the peripheral blood vessels, shivering, and the raising of body 

hairs (gooseflesh). Shivering is a bodily activity which generates heat; the 

raising of body hair is a vestigial  primitive response to cold, which increases 

body insulation. 
(from NTC's Preparation for the TOEFL p. 226) 

 

1. What is the main idea of the passage? 

A) The results of an increase in body heat. 

B) The dilation and contraction of the peripheral blood vessels. 

C) How the body works to deal with heat and cold. 

D) How bodily activity helps to generate heat. 

 

2. Which of these sentences could be placed at the beginning of the passage?  

A) This control of the body's organic equilibrium is known as homeostasis. 

B) Body temperature is controlled by a thermostatic mechanism. 

C) There are a great number of mechanisms at work in man. 

D) Dilation and contraction are central features in bodily functions. 
 

وخ او   3: همانطور كه مححظه مي شود گزينة الف فقخ 1پاس  سووا  

پاراگراف را در برمي گيرد پس پاسخي است جزئي؛ گزينه ب نيز فقئخ 

كس العمئل 5 ها   وخ او  پاراگراف را در برمي گيرد و به ساير و

بدن اشئاره ا  نئدارد؛  ها   شدن مو بدن، همچون تب و لر  و سي  

گزينة د هم اشاره به فعاليت بدن با ايجاد گرما )در بدن( اشئاره 

س  صئحيح  دارد كه اصحً در متن بدان اشاره ا  نشده اسئت. لئذا پا

چگونگي وملكرد بدن برا  مقابله با سرما ”گزينة ج مي باشد كه به 

 كند. اشاره مي“و گرما

 

: گزينة الف را مي توانستيم در انتها  متن بياوريم 2پاس  سووا  

چراكه در حقيقت بيانگر يك نتيجه گير  است؛ ولي با اين حا  ايئن 

نتيجه گير  وارج ا  بح  متن مي باشد. گزينة ج نيز ويلئي كلئي و 

مفهوم آن فراتر ا  مطالب ذكر شده در اين متن است چراكه به همئة 

ا  بدن مي وواهد اشاره كند. گزينة د هم همانطور كه در مكانيسم ه

مي باشئد و  سووا  قبل ذكر آن رفت فقخ در مورد انقباض و انبساط 

ا  طرفي ويلي جزئي است چرا كه به تب و لر  و سي  شدن موها  بدن 

كه در ايئن  اشاره ا  نمي كند و ا  طرفي ديگر ويلي كلي است چرا 

ط رگها  محيطي )پوستي( اشاره شده نئه متن فقخ به انقباض و انبسا

مي  ترين گزينئه  لذا گزينئة ب به به هر نوس انقباض و انبساطي! 

 تواند باشد.

 

، در اينصئورت اگر متن بيش اج يك پاراگراف داشته باشتدحا  

بايد كليد واژه ها  اولين جملة هر پاراگراف )و مفهومي كئئه 
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را مئد نظئئر اين كليد واژه ها در هر جمله پديد مي آورنئد( 

قرار داد و با تركيب آنها به يئك ايئدة اصئلي دربئارة كئئل 

 پاراگراف دست يافت.

Passage Ten:  

Nitrogen fixation is a process by which nitrogen is continuously fed into 

biological circulation. In this process, certain algae and bacteria convert 

nitrogen into ammonia (NH3). This newly created ammonia is then for the 

most part absorbed by plants. 

 The opposite process of denitrification returns nitrogen to the air. 

During the process of denitrification, bacteria cause some of the nitrates from 

the soil to convert into gaseous nitrogen or nitrous oxide (N2O). In this 

gaseous form the nitrogen returns to the atmosphere. 
(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 246) 

 

Which of the following would be the best title for this passage? 

 

A) The Process of Nitrogen Fixation 

B) Two Nitrogen Processes 

C) The Return of Nitrogen to the Air 

D) The Effect of Nitrogen on Plant Life 

 
بارة  پاس : همانطور كه در متن مشاهده مي شئود پئاراگراف او  در

nitrification (nitrogen fixation)  و پاراگراف دوم دربئارةdenitrification  صئحبت

اين تفاصيل گزينة الف فقخ بئه پئاراگراف او  اشئاره مي كند. با 

ميكند و با توجه به رو  سووا  كه ا  ما ايدة اصلي كل متن )يعني 

ست.  ست ا ئي بئوده و لئذا نادر هر دو پاراگراف( را مي وواهد جز

ين  ند كئه ا هوا اشئاره  مئي ك گزينة ج به با گشت نيتروژن بئه 

باشد كئه تنهئا در پئاراگراف مي  denitrificationدرحقيقت نتيجة همان 

تأنير  ما گزينئة د اشئاره بئه  دوم به آن اشاره شئده اسئت. و ا

نيتروژن بر  ندگي گياهان دارد كه نسبت به اين متن ويلي كلي مئي 

نة  باشد و ولذا وارج ا  بح  اين متن است. پس بهترين گزينه، گزي

 ب مي باشد.
 

Passage Eleven: 

For about 4000 years there was no life on earth. Primitive organic structures (such 

as bacteria and algae) appeared in the sea more than 3500 million years ago. The 

age of fish began in the mid Palaeozoic era, about 400 million years ago. 

The Devonian period was a time of great topographical change. Mountains 

were formed. The oceans moved. This movement exposed mud, which was rich in 

organic materials. Vegetation grew and then the first insect appeared. After insect 

developed, amphibians appeared.  

Reptiles developed during the carboniferous period and became the 

dominant from of life. Some reptiles evolved into primitive birds, others into early 

mammals. At the end of the Mesozoic era the surface of the earth broke up into 
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separate land masses and many reptiles disappeared. The first men appeared about 

600000 years ago. 

(From Reading and Thinking in English: Concepts in Use, p. 76) 
 

1. What is the main idea in the first paragraph? 

b. The time when fish appeared on earth. 

c. Some primitive organic structures. 

d. When some first primitive organic structures and fish appeared. 

e. The time when no life was on earth. 

 

2. What is the author primarily concerned with in this text? 

a. The body structure of different living things in different ages. 

b. The evolution of primitive organic structures into first man during 

different periods. 

c. How the surface of the earth broke up into separate land masses. 

d. Giving a chronological history of man's life on earth. 

 
گاهي ايدة اصبي همانطور كه ا  سوواالت فو  استنباط مي شود، 

(main idea) گاهي اولتات فقتط ايتدة و  كل متن مطبوب مي باشد

. اگئر ايئدة اصبي يكي اج چند پاراگراف متن مورد نظتر استت

اصلي كل متن مطلوب بود برا  يافتن جواب صحيح بايد تئك تئئك 

د و بئا تركيئئب جمله ها  هسئته ا  پئاراگراف هئا را در آور

مفهوم آنها به يك ايده اصلي برا  تمام متن رسيد. اما اگئئر 

ايدة اصلي يكي ا  پاراگرافها مورد نظر بود، جملة هسئته ا  

همان پاراگراف برا  پي بردن بئه ايئئدة اصئلي آن پئاراگراف 

كفايت وواهد كرد. )توجه داشته باشيد كه در حالت او  نبايد 

ك پئاراگراف را بئه ونئوان ايئدة اشتباهًا ايده اصلي تنها ي

اصلي كل متن انتخاب كنيد و در حالت دوم نبايد ايئدة اصئلي 

كل متن را به جا  ايدة اصلي يئك پئاراگراف ا  گزينئه هئا  

 انتخاب كنيد!(

Passage Twelve: 

A middle ear infection (otitis media) usually starts when a cold causes the 

eustachian tube between the ear and throat to swell and close. When the tube 

closes, fluid seeps into the ear and bacteria start to grow. As the body fights the 

infection, pressure builds up, causing pain. Young children get more ear infections 

because they get more colds, and their eustachian tubes are more easily blocked. 

Symptoms of a bacterial ear infection include earache, dizziness, ringing 

or fullness in the ears, hearing loss, fever, headache, and runny nose. Children 

who cannot yet talk may tug on the ear as a sign of pain. 

Antibiotic treatment stops bacterial growth, relieving pressure and pain. 

Left untreated, the pressure can cause the eardrum to rupture. A single eardrum 

rupture usually does not have long-term consequences. However, repeated 

ruptures may cause hearing loss. 
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(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 350) 

 

1. What does the passage mainly discuss? 

A) The body's response to bacterial infection 

B) The symptoms of middle ear infections 

C) Why young children get more ear infections 

D) The causes and effects of middle ear infections 

 

2. What is the main purpose of paragraph 2? 

A) To explain the causes of middle ear infection. 

B) To point out the signs of middle ear infection 

C) To warn parents about the dangers of colds in young children 

D) To compare colds and bacterial ear infections 

 

Passage Thirteen: 

A healthful lifestyle leads to a longer, happier, healthier life. Staying healthy 

means eating a well-balanced diet, getting regular exercise, and avoiding things 

that are bad for the body and mind. 

Nutrition plays a key role in maintaining good health and preventing many 

diseases. In spite of all the information available about diets, scientists still believe 

that good nutrition can be simple. There are several basic rules to follow. Keep fat 

intake low. Eat foods high in carbohydrates, which are the starches in grains, 

legumes (beans and peas), vegetables, and some fruits. Avoid too much sugar. 

Limit salt. Eat lots of fruits and vegetables, which are high in vitamins. 

A healthful lifestyle is an active lifestyle. Lack of proper physical exercise can 

cause tiredness, irritability, and poor general health. Physical fitness requires both 

aerobic exercise, such as running, bicycle riding, and swimming, and muscle-

strengthening exercises, such as weight lifting. 

Finally, good health is acquired by saying no to bad habits such as smoking, 

drinking, and overeating and by avoiding situations that are constantly stressful. 

People can take their lives and happiness into their own hands. Maintaining a 

healthy lifestyle is the first step. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash) 

 

 

1. What is the main idea discussed in paragraph 2? 

A) There are some simple facts about diets 

B) The key role of vegetables on nutrition 

C) How to prevent diseases 

D) The effect of good nutrition on healthy and diseaseless life. 

 

2. What is the 3rd paragraph mainly concerned with? 

A) Active life as a contributing factor to overall health 
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B) The disadvantages of lack of proper physical exercise 

C) Different kinds of physical exercise 

D) Aerobic exercises and muscle-strengthening exercises as the most proper 

exercises 

 

3. The main purpose of the fourth paragraph is: 

A) to show how people can take their lives and happiness into their own 

hands. 

B) to reveal how the first step of healthy lifestyle is taken 

C) to illustrate the effect of quitting bad habits on human health. 

D) to prove smoking, drinking, and overeating as bad habits of lifestyle. 

 

4. What is main idea of the passage? 

A) Healthy lifestyle is influential on healthier life. 

B) Nutrition, physical exercise, and bad habits are the factors inhibiting 

healthy life. 

C) How active life influences general health. 

D) Different nutrients for maintaining healthy lifestyle. 

 
 

گاهي اولات نيز اج خواننده خواسته مي شود كه بهترين عنوان 

)كه در اينجئئا  يا تيتر را براي متن ارائه شده، انتخاب كند

يك كل متن مطلوب است(. شايان ذكر است كئئه ديگر فقخ ايدة اصل

در اين نوس سوواالت اگر دو گزينه وجود داشته باشد كه هر دو 

متضمن يك مطلب و هر دو صحيح باشند، گزينه ا  كه كوتاه تئئر 

و مختصرتر است را انتخاب مي كنيم چرا كه تيتر يك مئتن تئئا 

 جايي كه ممكن است بايد موجز و مختصر باشد. 

 
سوواالتي كه اشاره به تيتر يا ونوان متن دارند مئئي ا  جمله 

 توان به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

"What is the topic of the passage?" 

"What would the best topic for the passage?" 

"With what topic is paragraph … mainly concerned?" 

"Which of the following would be the best title for the text?" 

 

 

Supporting idea : در پاراگرافي كه نگارش آن بصورت اصولي و با

توجه به قوانين و ضوابخ صورت گرفته باشد، بيشتر جمحت حاو  

( و صحه گذار بر ايدة اصلي مي supporting ideasايده ها  مكمل )

باشند كه اين ايده ها  مكمل ممكن است حاو  توصيف، تشريح، 

يا جمحت بسخ دهندة ايدة اصلي پاراگراف باشند. لذا  مثا  و

گاهي ممكن است كه سووالي مطر  شود كه وواستار نوس رابطة 
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ايده ها  مكمل و ايدة اصلي باشد. سوواالت ذيل ا  آن دسته 

 اند:

"Which of the following statements does the passage support?" 

"The passage supports all of the following statements EXCEPT ______." 

در حقيقت سوواالت فو  ا  ووانندة متن مي وواهد كه ايدة 

متن را بيابد؛ با اين تفاوت كه در اينجا  (main idea)اصلي 

ايدة اصلي، تقريبْا هميشه، بطور مستقيم در متن ونوان نشده 

 است و بايد آنرا ا  متن استنباط نمود.

 

Passage Fourteen: 

A handful of almonds may be your ticket to health. Investigators found that 

munching on 31/2 ounces of almonds a day reduced LDL cholesterol by 10 to 15 

percent. In a Loma Linda University study, vegetarians who ate nuts at least five 

times a week cut their risk of a heart attack by 50 percent. 

Almonds are low in saturated fat and high in unsaturated fats that can 

lower cholesterol. Compared with other snack foods like potato chips, pretzels 

and peanuts, almonds are rich in vitamin E and in the amino acid arginine. 

Arginine relaxes blood vessels and inhibits the proliferation of cells in blood 

vessel walls_ steps important in blocking heart disease. Almonds also contain 

high amounts of magnesium and copper_ two minerals that make the blood 

vessels less prone to plaque attack. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test p. 354) 

 

1. What does the passage mainly discuss? 

 

A) A study of vegetarians who ate nuts 

B) The nutritional benefits of almonds 

C) Steps in blocking heart disease 

D) The importance of reducing cholesterol 

 

2. Which of the following statements does the passage support? 

 

A) Eating almonds can reduce the risk of heart disease. 

B) Vegetarians have a lower risk of heart attack than meat eaters. 

C) Most snack foods contain saturated fat. 

D) Almonds are a high-energy, low-calorie snack food. 

 
پس قريب به اتفا  متئوني كئه در بخئئ  درك مطلئب و مفئاهيم 

ايئدة ”امتحانات مورد سووا  قرار مي گيرند حاو  يك سئووا  

مي باشند كه ممكن است با واژه هئا  همچئون  (main idea)“ اصلي

topic  ،subject  ،title  ،primary idea  و يا main idea  مطر  شئود كئه

مورد نظر نويسندة مئتن اشئاره  در حقيقت همگي به نكتة اصليك 
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دارند و با كمك استراتژيها  تقريبًا مشابهي قابل پاسئخگويي 

مي باشند. بهترين روش پاسخگويي بئه ايئن نئوس سئوواالت بئئه 

 ترتيب ذيل است:

اولين )و يا در صورت نيا  آورين( جملة هئر پئاراگراف  .1

 را به دقت بخوانيد.

يات مشترك بين بدنبا  لغات كليد ، ايده ها  كلي و نظر .2

 اولين جمله ها  هر پاراگراف باشيد.

با توجه به لغت يا اصطححات كليئد ، نگئاهي سئريع بئه  .3

ادامة پاراگراف يا متن بياندا يد و ايئده هئا  مكمئئلك 

آنچه كه در جملة هسته ا  مطر  شده را بيابيد. همچنين 

مراقب باشيد كه در يافتن جملة هسته ا  اشتباه نكئرده 

هي اوقات معنا  جملة هسته ا  در قالب تنها باشيد. )گا

يك كلمه نمي گنجد و بئرا  تكميئل آن بايئد جمئحت يئئا 

 وبارات ديگر را نيز مد نظر قرار داد.(

در صورتيكه يافتن موضوس اصليك كل متن مورد نظر باشئد،  .4

بايد گزينه هايي كه فقخ موضوس اصلي يئك پئاراگراف را 

 .پوش  مي دهند را حذف نمود

داشته باشيد كه جواب مورد نظر ايده است كه تمام توجه  .5

جمحت پاراگراف )ها( آن را ا  نظئر منطقئي تصئديق مئي 

 كنند.
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در هر  باني اصطححاتي وجود دارند كه ا  به هئم پيوسئتن دو 

يا چند كلمه تشكيل مي شوند و اين درحالي است كه اگئر يكئئي 

ترادف جايگزين كنيم، ا  اجزا  اصطح  مزبور را با واژه ا  م

ديگر معنا  اوليه ا  آن اصطح  برنخواهد آمئد و يئا تركيئئب 

حاصله برا  شَم  باني ووانندگان يا شنوندگان مصطلح نخواهئئد 

 collocational expressionsبود. به چنين تركيباتي در  بان انگليسي 

 collocationو به رابطة هر كدام ا  اجئزاء نسئبت بئه يكئديگر 

مي شود. بديهي است كه يكي ا  مهارتهايي كه   ( اطح  )َهمايي

در قسمت واژگان آ مونها   بان انگليسئي سئنجيده مئي شئود، 

 همين مهارت داوطلبان در يافتن جفت ها  َهمآ مي باشد.

Exercise 1كدام اج كبمات جير يك جفت مناسا  اي هرر: ب

 بيابيد.

1. first 

a. aid 

b. wood 

c. card 

 

2. paper 

a. book 

b. clip 

c. card 

 

3. telephone 

a. button 

b. directory 

c. watch 

 

4. credit 

a. paper 

b. book 

c. card 

5. swimming 

a. watch 

b. pool 

6. ear 

a. skin 

b. hair 

c. ring 

 

7. tooth 

a. brush 

b. cap 

c. comb 

 

8. alarm 

a. screw 

b. book 

c. clock 

 

9. car 

a. coat 

b. box 

c. park 

 

10. soap 

a. powder 
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c. cloth 

 

b. packet 

c. bag 

Exercise 2 براي لغات ستون چپ، بهترين جفت را اج لغات ستون :

 راست انتخاب كنيد.

blood 

umbilical 

routine 

antenatal 

forceps 

cord 

supply 

procedure 

delivery 

care 

 

Exercise 3 : با پيوستن كبمات جدول چپ با كبمات جدول راست

 بهترين جفت ه ما را براي جمبه هاي جير بيابيد.

put forward – ultimate – establish  status – concept – responsibility 

reverse – initial – analyze – new   results – the verdict – role – reason 

valid – new – tense – leading  atmosphere – a link – results  

marital – minimum – constant  the hypothesis – requirement   

  dimension – temperature  

 

1. If you submit work late, you will lose marks and may even be given a fail 

grade, unless you have a ________   ________ such as illness. 

 

2. One travel company is now advertising a completely ________   ________in 

tourism: flights into outer space by rocket. 

 

3. At the bottom of the ocean, the water remains at a ________   ________ 

irrespective of changing weather conditions at the surface. 

 

4. The growth of China will add a ________   ________ to the economic and 

political situation in the Far East. 

 

5. Students are expected not just to describe what they have done but also to 

________   ________ when they write a research report. 

 

6. Investigators have been able to ________   ________ between childhood 

illnesses and industrial pollution. 

 

7. Following the demonstrations by thousands of students, there was a very 

________   ________ in the capital, with many choosing to leave the city and 

head for the countryside. 
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8. Unfortunately, although the ________   ________ were very promising, the 

project failed in the long run because of a lack of interest. 

 

9. Engineers have played a ________   ________ in improving our health by 

giving us clean water supplies, perhaps more so than doctors. 

 

10. The Managing Director may run the company, but ________   ________ rests 

with the Board of Directors. 

 

11. On the form, please give your name, nationality, address and indicate your 

________   ________. 

 

12. When some scientists originally ________   ________ known as global 

warming, the idea was not taken seriously, and yet today it is accepted by nearly 

everyone. 

 

13. In some instances, a Court of Appeal may ________   ________ reached at 

the first trial and release somebody who has been wrongly held in prison. 

 

14. Most universities require international students to have an IELTS score of 6 

(equivalent to a TOEFL score of 550) as a ________   ________ for English 

language competence. 
 

 collocationتمرين كبي 

1. She didn't mind doing the extra work at ______. 

a. all b. end 

c. back d. start 

 

2. After he had cheered all during the football game, the man's voice sounded 

______. 

a. tough b. hoarse 

c. vocal d. hardy 

 

3. Do not ______ asleep or you will miss the most exciting part of the movie. 

a. go  b. fall 

c. slip سُرووردن    d. sink غر  شدن 

 

4. The ______ became tense when the argument started.  

a. violence وشونت b. revelation ظهور 

c. atmosphere جو d. association ارتباط/وابستگی 
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5. Cardiovascular disease, trauma, substance ______ and AIDS are major health 

problems today. 

a. utility کاربرد b. intake مصرف/ووردن 

c. abuse d. use 

 

6. Maslow suggests that the five need categories _______ a hierarchy. 

a. constrain در محدوديت قرار می

 دهند

limit; suppress; restrain 

b. conductهدايت می کند 

lead  

c. constitute ايجئئئئاد مئئئئی
 کنند/تشکيل می دهند

d. complicate بغرنج/پيچيئده مئی
 کنند

intricate; sophisticate; elaborate 

 

7. Many deficiency diseases caused by poor diet have been virtually ______ in 

most developed nations as a result of better nutrition. 

a. ruined b. eradicated 

c. destroyed d. devastated 

 

8. One of the most _______ attributes of living organisms is that they are 

complicated and highly organized. 

a. commonplace b. average 

c. typical d. customary 

 

9. Because of a decrease in income last year, our hospital is severely _____ 

expenditures. 

a. breaking b. cutting تقليق دادن 

c. destroying d. downing پايين آمدن 

 

10. Such a cruel spectacle always ______ deep pity and anger not only in Iran but 

also in other countries. 

a. raises باال می برد b. arouses بر می انگيزد 

c. arises برانگيخته می شود/شورش
 می کند

d. rises می رود باال   

 

11. We built a house, our son was hospitalized, our daughter went to a private 

college, and because we had to borrow money each time, our debts ______. 

a. mounted باال رفتن b. amounted   روی هم انباشته کرد

c. upped اوج گرفت    d. raised باالبرد 

 

12. The teacher made an ______ to the rule for a student who was ill. 

a. excitement هيجان b. exchange تباد /داد و ستد 

c. excessive اضافی d. exception استثناء 
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13. A(n) _______ amount of money was lost in the fire. 

a. mass توده b. numerous متعدد 

c. abundant وافر/سرشار d. substantial چشمگير 

 

14. Sony Inc. has the ______ right to market the product in this country. 

a. exclusive انحصاری b. expensive گران 

c. excessive اضافی d. extreme شديد/بی نهايت 

 

15. After several visits to an ambulatory care facility, a list of the patient's 

problems was ______. 

a. compiledگردآوری/جمع آوری شد b. protected محافظت شد 

c. treated درمان شد d. promoted ارتقاء داده شد 

 

16. In counseling, the subject is encouraged to set specific goals and avoid anxiety 

______ situations. 

a. pretending وانمود کننده b. provoking تحريک کننده 

c. performing انجام دهنده d. perceiving درک کننده 

 

17. The University Faculty Senate approved ten goals of undergraduate education 

and authorized the _______ of a pilot program to implement these goals. 

a. enterprise کار کسب تجاری b. suspension تعليق 

c. establishmentتاسيس/داير کردن d. association همکاری/وابستگی 

 

18. The professor said he would accept the job, so we asked him to _______ his 

acceptance in writing. 

a. assess ار يابی کند 

Evaluate; estimate; weigh 

b. confirmتصديق کند 

ratify; subscribe; approve; acknowledge  

c. refute انکار کند 

Reject; dissent; deny 

d. ignore ناديده بگيرد 

Neglect; overlook 

 

19. Medicare said that it intends to pay for counseling to help some of the nation's 

four million older smokers _______ the habit. 

a. reinforceتقويت کنند 

strengthen  

b. stabilizeتثبيت کنند 

fix  

c. quit ترک کنند 

Leave; abandon; desert 

d. resume ا  سر گيرند 

restart 

 

20. Health experts recommend all people to consume more vegetables and do 

mild exercises since these help _______ the risk of developing many diseases. 

a. eliminateبرطرف کردن  

wipe out; eradicate  

b. deteriorate  فرساي  دادن و ا

 بين بردن
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c. accumulate   انباشتن

pile up; amass; gather up  

d. augment افزودن 

increase; enhance; heighten 

 

21. As for stimuli to work, many writers have emphasized fear of punishment and 

hope of _______. 

a. honor افتخار/غرور b. reward پاداش 

c. prize جايزه d. pleasure ووشی/رضايت 

 

22. The health experts committee advised the government to ______ the health 

program as soon as possible to remove polio. 

a. convey انتقا  دادن 

Deliver; transport; transfer 

b. postpone   به تعويق انداوتن

procrastinate; put off; delay  

c. impede مانع شدن 

Limit; restrict; hinder; inhibit 

d. launch شئئروس کردن/بئئه راه

 بياندا ند 

Initiate; start; commence 

 

23. To get the most out of life we should have a(n) ______ and healthy body. 

a. obese فربه 

fat 

b. delicate ترد و شکننده/حساس 

fragile; sensitive 

c. imperfect ناکامل 

faulty 

d. sound سالم 

Safe; perfect; 

 

24. Children can be helped to ______ their anxiety by protecting them from 

frightening experiences. 

a. overcome غلبه کنند بر 

dominate; check; curb; control 

b. overwhelm مجئئذوب کردن/ يئئر

 سيل بردن

charm; attract; appeal; enchant 

flood; irrigate 

c. aggravate وويم تر کردن 

worsen; deepen; intensify; exacerbate 

d. accumulate 

 

25. In a modern world, a strong sense of integrity is an ______ characteristic of a 

good manager. 

a. unrespectable نئئئئئئئئئئا
/بيفايدهمحترمانه  

useless  

b. irrelevant بی ربخ 

c. indivisible جدانشدنی 

unseparable 

d. indispensable الينفک/حياتی 

vital; essential critical; necessary; 

crucial 
 

26. In some Western societies approximately one in five male ______ to acute 

medical wards are directly or indirectly due to alcohol. 
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a. admissions پذيرش b. receptions )پذيرش )مهمانی 

c. applications دروواست d. submissions رائه ا  

offer; giving 
 

27. Study of the cells by light or electron microscopy gives the false _______ 

that the cell is static; however, accelerated cinematography shows 

considerable cell activity. 

a. imagination  برداشت b. impression  ويالیتصور

c. illustration بئئئه تصئئئوير
 کشيدن/تصوير نمايی

d. illumination روشنايیروشن کردن/  

 

28. The police have kept the nightclub under _______ because of suspected illegal 

drug activity. 

a. settlement سکونت b. surveillance نظارت/نظر 

c. specifications وصوصيات/مشخصات d. explosion نفجار ا  

 

29. The fatty acids are characteristic building-block _________ of most of the 

lipids. 

a. components b. combinations ترکيبات 

c. fragmentsورده ريزه ها d. ingredients محتويات 
 

30. Once a policy has been adopted, it must be ______ . 

a. allocated يص داده شود تخص  b. dominated چيره شود 

c. eradicated ريشه کن شود d. implemented اجرا شود 
 

31. Controlling the ______ of services is important to compete successfully in 

today's health care industry. 

a. utilization بکارگيری/استفاده b. contamination آلودگی 

c. enumeration برشماردن d. estimation حدس/تخمين 
 

32. A company's revenue and gains minus its expenses and losses will be its 

_____ . 

a. net worth ار ش والص b. lost assetsسرمايه ا  دست رفته 

c. net income  درآمد والص d. gross income درآمد ناوالص 

 

33. It is difficult to investigate a possible relation between patterns of food 

________ in youth and the occurrence of coronary heart disease in middle age. 

a. introduction معرفی b. distribution تو يع 

c. consumption مصرف d. presumption تخمين 

 

34. With proper _________ and environmental control almost all wastewaters can 

be treated biologically. 
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a. analysis تجزيه و تحليل b. synthesis ساوت/سنتز 

c. criticism انتقاد d. enterprise تجارت 

 

35. The _____ of preparing a vaccine against trypanosomes seems poor. 

a. infusion جوش دادن b. perfusion پخ  کردن 

c. prospect  احتما d. context مينه  

 

36. School nurses are primarily concerned with the monitoring of growth and 

development and the early _________ of problems. 

a. identificationتشخيص 

recognition; diagnosis; detection  

b. introduction معرفی 

c. interruption قطع کردن/انقطاس 

stop; halt 

d. intervention مداوله 

meddling; interference 

 

37. It is interesting to know that almost every person is actually brought into this 

world by a member of the nursing _________. 

a. preoccupation دغدغه b. profession حرفه 

c. college دانشگاه d. category مينه/مقوله  

 

38. Physical assessment, or the physical examination, is an _________ part of the 

nursing assessment. 

a. inferior مادون b. integral اساسی/حياتی 

essential; inherent; vital; indispensible 

c. insignificant ناچيز 

minute; trivial; unimportant 

d. instantaneous آنی/لحظه ای 

 

39. The patient had a mental ________ and forgot to take his tablet on time. 

a. precipitation رسوب/نزوالت جوی b. predisposition پي  داوری 

bias; prejudice; tendency 

c. disturbance  اوتح d. distribution تو يع 

dispersal; division 

 

40. When taken in daily doses that are more than ten times the ________ daily 

allowance, vitamins A & D are toxic, but vitamins E & K are not. 

a. encouraged تشويق شده 

enheartened; praised; commended 

b. recommended توصيه شده 

offered; prescribed 

c. mentioned اشاره شده 

noted; announced 

d. postponed به تعويق افتاده 

delayed; deffered; put off 

 

41. When a system is too large to use an alphabetical system, a number is usually 

__________ to identify the patient. 

a. perceivedدرک/استنباط می شود b. assigned اوطا می شود 
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inferred; understood; comprehended given; offered; allocated 

c. performed اجرا می شود 

carried out; fulfilled; executed 

d. deceived اغوا/فريفته می شود 

tricked; misled 

 

42. The price of drugs has _______ by more than 20% this year, which has been 

of great benefit to the patients. 

a. deflated تنز  داشته b. downed پايين آورده 

c. decreased کاه  داده d. descended نزو  کرده 

 
43. I would like to cut down the tree because it ______ the beautiful view of the 

lake. 

a. cuts می برد b. blocksمانع می شود/سد می کند 

c. objects مخالفت می کند d. shades سايه می افکند 

 
44. Taking photographs inside the museum is ______ forbidden. 

a. narrowly بطور نا ک/دقيق b. exactly دقيقا 

c. strictly بشدت d. firmly /به سفتی به سختی  

 
45. Debbie has a _______ that we haven't heard the whole truth about this matter 

yet. 

a. uncertainty شک/ترديد b. distrust بی اوتمادی 

c. suspicion شک/ظن d. doubt شک 

 
46. Julie's company has ______ her with great responsibilities. 

a. entangled غرنج کرده ب  b. entreated دروواست کرده 

c. entertained سرگرم کرده d. entrustedمحو  کرده 

committed  

 
47. It is the job of the police to _______ the laws. 

a. protect حفظ کند b. expand توسعه ببخشد 

c. enforceاوما  کند 

execute; perform  

d. enhance ارتقاء دهد 

 
48. The president approved the idea of using _______ income to promote the 

interests of commerce, industry, agriculture and education.  

a. tax ماليات b. financial مالی 

c. precious ذی قيمت/باار ش 

valuable 

d. surplus ما اد 

extra; additional 

 
49. This new engine will ______ as much as three megawatts of energy.  

a. increase افزاي  می دهد b. generateتوليد وواهد کرد 
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c. charge مصرف وواهد کرد d. switch تبديل وواهد کرد 

alter 

 
50. It was the third time that Christian had failed in his mission. The board of the 

directors decided that she _______ no more chances and should be dismissed.  

a. deserved مستحق بودن b. required نيا  داشتن 

c. delivered جابجا کردن d. preferred ترجيح دادن 

 
51. A simple meal of bread and milk was all the poor family could ______. 

a. affirm تصديق کردن b. afford ... استطاوت پرداوت

 داشتن

c. affect تأنير گذاشتن d. afflict مبتح کردن 

 

52. The management _______ the right to refuse admission to non-members of 

the club.  

a. reserves ذويره کردن b. preserves داشتن 

c. detects شناسايی کردن d. precedes مقدم بودن/پيشی
 گرفتن

 

53. The prince ______ power on the death of his father.  

a. presumed تلقی کرد b. resumed ا  سر گرفت 

c. assumed بدست آورد d. consumed مصرف کرد 

 

54. Please make ______ that you have everything you need for exam.  

a. absolute قطعی b. definite معين 

c. possible ممکن d. certain مطمون 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته
Passage One (بافت شناسی) 

Variability is one of the few biological constants. The human body, despite 

fundamental similarities in structure, shows remarkable variation among 

individuals in its anatomy. Quite apart from specific variations that might exist 

as anomalies in one or another system, such as differences in vascular or 

neural patterns, it has been recognized that differences in general body types 

and stature might be categorized. The term hypersthenic has been used to 

describe the short, stout, stocky individual in contrast to hyposthenic, which 

refers to taller, more slender subjects. Naturally, the relationships of the 

internal organs of these differing physiques reflect the body build had become 

a matter for consideration in radiographic examination and interpretation of 

disease. 
 

91. The first statement of the text is _______. 

a. too simplified بئئي  ا  حئئد
 تسهيل شده

b. quite absurd کامح پوچ 

c. nonsensicalغير قابل فهم 

vague; dim; unclear  

d. paradoxical متناقض 

 

92. Human anatomy in various individuals _______. 

a. in spite of noticeable diversity has a basically uniform structure 

b. despite similarities in function shows differences in structure 

c. is basically different and constantly changes in structure 

d. is homologous and unvariable 
 

93. The term "anomalies" (line 4) refers to _______. 

a. similarities in strikingly different individuals 

b. deviations in normal human organs or systems 

c. specific classifiable differences in individuals 

d. abnormal differences in anatomy easily categorized 
 

94. The terms hypersthenic and hyposthenic refer to: 

a. classifiable extremes in height and build. 

b. very tall individual with heavy anatomies. 

c. relationships between the individual's internal organs. 

d. the relationships used to interpret radiographic differences. 
 

95. The text mostly discusses: 

a. various types of anomalies. 

b. certain types of classifiable body types. 
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c. the classification of differences in human stature. 

d. the analogy and diversity of the human anatomy. 

Passage Two ( اپيدميولوژ) 

At Manteno State Hospital in Illinois, 453 cases of typhoid fever were reported 

resulting in 60 deaths in 1939. It was demonstrated by dye and salt tests that 

sewage from the leaking vitrified clay tile hospital sewer line passing within a few 

feet of the drilled well-water supply seeped into the well. The hospital water 

supply consisted of four wells drilled in creviced limestone. The state sanitary 

engineer had previously called the hospital administrator's attention to the 

dangerously close well location to the sewer and made several very strong 

recommendations over a period of eight years, but this warning went unheeded 

until after the outbreak. Indictment was brought against three officials, but only 

the director of the Department of Public Welfare was brought to trial. Although 

the county court found the director guilty of omission of duty, the Illinois 

Supreme Court later reversed the decision. 
 

96. The outbreak of typhoid fever: 

a. led to hospital closure for some time. 

b. was due to the hospital's failure in observing personal hygiene. 

c. confirmed the significance of the sanitary engineer's warnings. 

d. resulted from the hospital staff's insanitary conditions. 
 

97. It is said that the hospital sewage: 

 a. was the main cause of the typhoid fever. 

 b. contaminated the city water supply. 

 c. resulted from the managerial policies of the hospital. 

 d. contaminated public water supply system. 
 

98. It is inferred that the hospital water supply: 

 a. was not tested regularly before the typhoid fever outbreak. 

 b. was contaminated long before the wells had been drilled. 

 c. had penetrated into the city water supply system. 

 d. had not been contaminated since the construction of the wells. 
 

99. The author of this text seems to be: 

 a. criticizing the state sanitary engineers. 

 b. impartial in reporting what had happened. 

 c. defending the hospital officials. 

 d. critical of the Illinois supreme court. 
 

100. The director of the department of Public Welfare was eventually: 

 a. sentenced to life-imprisonment. 

 b. dismissed from his post. 
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 c. proved to be the prime suspect. 

 d. recognized as innocent. 

 

 

Passage Three 

Despite its complexity, the human body is composed of only 4 basic types of 

tissue: epithelial, connective, muscular, and nervous. These tissues do not 

exist as isolated units but rather in association with one another and in variable 

proportions, forming different organs and systems of the body. 

Each of these tissues is composed of several cell types. Approximately 

200 types of cells are recognized in the human body. Almost all cell types can 

undergo abnormal changes in their growth that can generate tumors 

(neoplasm). Tumors can be derived from virtually every stage of 

differentiation for each cell type, accounting for the enormous diversity 

(several hundred types) of recognized tumors. Since each type of tumor has its 

own biological characteristics, this diversity explains the difficulty associated 

with diagnosis and clinical and surgical treatment. 

An interesting observation regarding the tissue origin of cancer is 

worth noting. In children up to age 10, most tumors develop (in decreasing 

order) from hematopoietic organs, nerve tissues, connective tissues, and 

epithelial tissues. This proportion gradually changes with age, so that after 45 

years of age, more than 90% of all tumors are of epithelial origin. 
 

101. The human body is composed of: 

a. complex collections of various isolated tissues. 

b. several organs, each formed by a specific tissue. 

c. complicated cells classified into four basic groups. 

d. several organs formed by combinations of four tissue types. 
 

102. The text talks about cells as: 

a. constituting the basic units of countless tissue types. 

b. leading inevitably to abnormal growths called tumors. 

c. being extremely cancer-susceptible during growth. 

d. being prone to atypical growth causing cancer. 
 

103. The huge variety in neoplasms: 

a. stems from abnormal cell differentiation occurring at any stage. 

b. originates in the diversity of differentiations of cell growth. 

c. lead to the recognition of their biological characteristics. 

d. demonstrates the similarity of biological characteristics of tumors. 
 

104. The text mainly discusses: 

a. cell origin of cancer in children. 

b. tissue composition of the body. 
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c. age-related cancer. 

d. cell differentiation. 

 

105. Children and adults are compared in regard to: 

a. the susceptibility of their different tissue types to cancer. 

b. the proportion of gradual change in their body organs. 

c. their rates of resistance to different types of cancer. 

d. their cell differentiation in different organs. 

 

Passage Four: 

The treatment to be given to a water used for drinking purposes depends primarily 

on the extent to which the water is polluted and the type of pollution present. This 

can be determined by making a sanitary survey of the water source to evaluate the 

significance of the pollution that is finding its way into the water supply. It must 

be borne in mind that all surface waters, such as from ponds, lakes, streams, and 

brooks, are almost invariably contaminated and hence must be treated. However, 

under emergency conditions it is not practical to wait for the results of bacterial 

analyses and hence one should be guided by the results of sanitary surveys, 

diseases, epidemics, and such reliable local data as may be available. Using the 

best information on hand, select the cleanest and most attractive water available 

and give it the treatment necessary to render it safe. Water passing through 

inhabited areas is presumed to be polluted with sewage and industrial wastes and 

must be boiled or given complete treatment, including filtration and disinfection, 

to be considered safe to drink. 
 

106. The treatment of drinking water is essentially dependent on the: 

a. types of sanitary surveys conducted. 

b. geographical location of the water sources. 

c. level and type of contamination affecting the water. 

d. time at which the treatment survey is conducted. 
 

107. A fact not to be overlooked in water treatment is: 

a. water from ponds is invariably safer to drink. 

b. all water must always await results of analyses. 

c. water running through inhabited areas does not require analyses. 

d. all source of surface water mentioned must undergo treatment. 
 

108. The underlined word "it" (line 11) refers to _________. 

a. water from inhabited areas b. selection of drinking water 

c. information obtained d. water selected 
 

109. Although all drinking water requires analyses, 

a. people can drink untreated water in emergencies. 

b. sanitary surveys can sometimes be overlooked. 
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c. water can be treated without awaiting analyses' results. 

d. water from inhabited areas need not be treated. 

 

110. The passage mostly discusses: 

drinking water analyses. 

surface waters. 

sanitary waters. 

drinking water treatment. 

 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

111. It is important that water be attractive and _________ to induce its use. 

a. edible b. endurable پايدار/مقاوم 

c. palpable قابل لمس d. potable آشاميدنی 

 

112. The disease agents spread by water not only _______ large groups of people, 

but sometimes result in serious disability and death. 

a. invalidateبی اوتبار می کنند b. incapacitate ناتوان/وليئل مئی
 کنند

c. inoculateمايه کوبی می کنند 

vaccination 

d. incorporate در بر می گيرند 

 

113. Adequate drinking water statutes and regulations and ________ of public 

water supply systems are necessary for their regulatory control. 

a. surveillanceنظارت 

inspection; supervision  

b. considerationونايت/توجه 

notice; attention 

c. experimentation آ مايشات d. preoccupationدغدغه 

obsession; concern 

 

114. At all times man is in _________ contact with the sources of the water- and 

food-borne diseases. 

a. intimate نزديک/مستقيم 

direct; close 

b. protected محافظت شده 

c. profoundوميق 

deep; grave  

d. vulnerable مستعد 

prone; susceptible 

 

115. The communicable disease and malnutrition are considered the ________ 

health problems of developing countries. 

a. localمحلی 

Indigenous; native  

b. focal کانونی/اصلی 

Central; chief; main; major  

c. unique منفرد/منحصربفرد d. sole منفرد/تک 

individual 
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116. Consultant engineers are sometimes ________ to take a small subdivision 

job involving systems. 

a. adamant سرسخت 

inflexible 

b. reluctant بی ميل/بی رغبت 

c. embarrassed 
 شرمسار

d. overanxious 
 بي  ا  حد مضطرب

 

117. Wastewater collected from cities and towns must be _________ returned to 

receiving waters or to the land. 

a. recently b. originally 

c. ultimately d. initially 

 

118. With proper _________ and environmental control almost all wastewaters 

can be treated biologically. 

a. analysis b. synthesis 

c. criticism d. enterprise 

 

119. Odors are one of the most serious environmental _________ to the public. 

a. concerns دغدغه ها b. conflicts ها  تناقض  

c. strategies استراتژيها d. policiesوخ مشی ها/سياست ها 

 

120. The environment ________ the sum of all external influences and conditions 

affecting life and development of an individual. 

a. circles b. enforces 

c. comprises d. enumerates 

 

121. With the advent of Medicare, most clinic visits are now _________ for the 

patients under coverage. 

a. eradicated b. reconciliated 

c. accredited d. reimbursed 

 

122. A physician may see his or her private patients in the emergency department 

to evaluate a/an _________ or trauma that occurs outside normal office hours. 

a. cumbersome device b. acute condition 

c. trivial circumstance d. prospective situation 

 

123. In most countries release of health information is ordinarily allowed only 

with the prior written _________ of the patient. 

a. consent b. concept 

c. conduct d. concern 
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124. In an approach called ________ review, care is looked at after it is given. 

a. cohort b. retrospective 

c. prospective d. documentary 

 

125. Some advantages of a computer-based record extend beyond just having the 

information on the computer where it can be _________ by multiple users across 

broad geographic areas. 

a. respected b. suspected 

c. accessed d. postponed 

 

126. A ________ patient record would maintain health care information 

throughout the patient's life. 

a. longitudinal b. confidential 

c. transitional d. proportional 

 

127. When a system is too large to use an alphabetical system, a number is usually 

__________ to identify the patient. 

a. perceived b. assigned 

c. performed d. deceived 

 

128. Every setting that provides health services can benefit from the _________ 

of health information management professionals. 

a. position b. perception 

c. expertise d. certificate 

 

129. Reports showing the patient's weight, blood pressure, etc. can be used to 

educate the patient and to encourage ________ the prescribed diet. 

a. complaints about b. complexities of  

c. complements to d. compliance with 

 

130. Documenting missed and cancelled appointments is vital since patients can 

have ________ from not keeping an appointment as scheduled. 

a. proper reactions b. financial gains 

c. adverse effects d. psychological benefits 
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اسئت،  "Main Idea"اين نوس سووا  در حقيقت  ير مجمووة سئووا  

شئود  با اين تفاوت كه در اينجا ا  ووانندة متن وواسته مئي

كه مشخص كند چه رابطه ا  ميان ايدة اصلي يك پاراگراف )يئئا 

پاراگراف ها( با ايدة اصلي پئاراگراف )يئا پئاراگرف هئا ( 

 main)ديگر وجود دارد. برا  اين منظور بايستي كه ايدة اصلي 

idea)  هر پاراگراف )كه معموالً در جملة هسته ا  ياtopic sentence 

ولين جملة هئئر پئاراگراف ظئاهر مئئي ونوان شده و اكثرًا در ا

شود( را پيدا كنيم و ا  لحاظ منطقئي بئا يكئديگر بسئنجيم. 

و گاهي رد  (support)گاهي اوقات پاراگراف ها يكديگر را تصديق 

(refute)  مي كنند؛ گاهي پاراگرافي در تصديق پئاراگرافي ديگئر

مثا  ونوان مي كند و گاهي نيز نشان دهندة تأنير پئاراگراف 

است. البته بايد توجه داشت كه در طي هر پاراگراف ممكن  دگر

است كلماتي كليد  يافت شوند كه متضمن نوس رابطة پئاراگراف 

 ها باشند، اما در جملة هسته ا  قيد نشده باشند.

 

ا  نمونه سوواالتي كه ا  اين دسته اند، مي توان بئه مئوارد 

 ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"How is the information in the passage organized?" 

"How is the information in the 2nd/ 3rd/ … paragraph related to the information in 

the first paragraph?" 

"Which of the following best describes the organization of the passage?" 

"Which of the following best describes the development of the passage?" 

"The format of the passage could best be described as ______." 

"The passage discusses _____ in terms of _____." 
 

 

ا  جمله روشهايي كه پاراگرافها مي توانند بئر اسئاس آنهئئا 

 تنظيم شده باشند وبارتند ا :

Causes Contrast Explanation Narrative 

Cause and result Definition History Process 

Classification Description Illustration Reasons 

Comparison Examples Instructions Summary  
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Passage One: 

IQ, or Intelligence Quotient, is defined as the ratio of a patron's mental age to 

chronological age, with the ratio multiplied by 100 to remove the decimal. 

Chronological age is easily determined; mental age is generally measured by 

some kind of standard test and is not so simple to define. 

 In theory, a standardized IQ test is set up to measure an individual's ability 

to perform intellectual operations such as reasoning and problem solving. These 

intellectual operations are considered to represent intelligence. 

 In practice, it has been impossible to arrive at consensus as to which types 

of intellectual operations demonstrate intelligence. Furthermore, it has been 

impossible to devise a test without cultural bias, which is to say that any IQ tests 

so far proposed have been shown to reflect the culture of the test makers. Test 

takers from that culture would, it follows, score higher on such a test than test 

takers from a different culture with equal intelligence. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 251) 

 

1. What type of information is included in the first paragraph? 

A) An argument 

B) A definition 

C) An opinion 

D) A theory 

 

2. How does the information in the third paragraph differ from that in the second 

paragraph? 

A) It represents a contrasting point of view. 

B) It follows chronologically from the ideas in the second paragraph. 

C) It presents real information rather than a premise. 

D) It presents an example of the ideas in the second paragraph. 

 
در اولئئين جملئئة  defined: همئئانطور كئئه ا  كلمئئة 1جئئواب سئئووا  

حوة  شي و ن پاراگراف ضئريب هو پاراگراف او  بر مي آيد، در اين 

 محاسبة آن تعريف شده است. لذا پاس ، گزينة ب مي باشد.
 

 inدر ابتدا  پاراگراف دوم و  in theoryاصطححات  : ا 2جواب سووا  

practice  در ابتدا  پاراگراف سوم مي توان دريافت كئه در حاليكئه

دربارة موارد استفادة ضئريب  نظريهپاراگراف دوم تنها بيانگر يك 

سته  هوشي استاندارد در سنج  توانايي افراد در انجام ومليات واب

أله مي باشد، پاراگراف سوم بيانگر به هوش همچون استنتاج و حل مس

يان در عملاست كه  والعيت هايي كه ب لف      وجود دارد. پس گزينة ا

)!( متفاوت ا  نظرية پاراگراف نظريةكند پاراگراف سوم بيانگر يك 

دوم است، اشتباه است. گزينة ب نيز كه بيان مي كند موضووات مطر  

هنئدة موضئووات مطئر  شده در پاراگراف سوم ا  نظر  ماني ادامه د

نة د  شده در پاراگراف دوم هستند نيز اشتباه است. و بئاالوره گزي

نيز كه بيان مي كند پاراگراف سوم مطر  كنندة مثالي ا  موضئووات 
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مطر  شده در پاراگراف دوم است نيز اشتباه است. لذا گزينة ج كئه 

ت پاراگراف سوم بجا  طر  يك نظريه، بيئانگر اطحوئا”بيان مي كند 

 پاس  صحيح است.“ حقيقي و وملي است

Passage Two: 

Vaccines are prepared from harmful viruses or bacteria and administered to 

patients to provide immunity to specific diseases. The various types of vaccines 

are classified according to the method by which they are derived. 

The most basic class of vaccines actually contains disease-causing 

microorganisms that have been killed with a solution containing formaldehyde. In 

this type of vaccine, the microorganisms are dead and therefore cannot cause 

disease; however, the antigens found in and on the microorganisms can still 

stimulate the formation of antibodies. Examples of this type of vaccine are the 

ones that fight influenza, typhoid fever, and cholera. 

A second type of vaccine contains the toxins produced by the 

microorganisms rather than the microorganisms themselves. This type of vaccine 

is prepared when the microorganism itself does little damage but the toxin within 

the microorganism is extremely harmful. For example, the bacteria that cause 

diphtheria can thrive in the throat without much harm, but when toxins are 

released from the bacteria, muscles can become paralyzed and death can ensue. 

A final type of vaccine contains living microorganism that have been 

rendered harmless. With this type of vaccine, a large number of antigen molecules 

are produced and the immunity that results is generally longer lasting than the 

immunity from other types of vaccines. The Sabin oral antipolio vaccine and the 

BCG vaccine against tuberculosis are examples of this type of vaccine. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 252) 

 

1. Which of the following expresses the main idea of the passage? 

A) Vaccines provide immunity to specific diseases. 

B) Vaccines contain disease-causing microorganisms. 

C) Vaccines are derived in different ways. 

D) New approaches in administering vaccines are being developed. 

 

2. How many types of vaccines are presented in the passage? 

A) Two 

B) Three 

C) Four 

D) Five 

 
البته گاهي اوقات ممكن سووالي مطر  شود كه ا  ووانندة متن 

يا در كئدام بخواهد كه مشخص كند نويسنده در كدام پاراگراف 

وخ )يا وطوط( به اطحوات واصي اشاره نموده است. به اين نوس 

مئي  ORGANIZATION OF IDEA   سووا  كه  ير مجمووئة سئوواالت

مي شود. ا  نمونه  اطح   WHERE IN THE PASSAGEباشد، سووا  
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سوواالتي كه به اين نوس سووا  اشئاره دارنئد مئي تئوان بئئه 

 موارد صفحة بعد اشاره كرد:

 

 

"Where in the passage does the author mention ______?" 

"Where in the passage does the author first mention ______?" 

"Where in the passage does the author refer to ______?" 

"At what point in the passage does the author discuss _____?" 

"In which line does the author explain _____?" 
 

 

Passage Three: 

Beavers generally live in family clusters consisting of six to ten members. One 

cluster would probably consist of two adults, one male and one female, and 

four to eight young beavers, or kits. A female beaver gives birth each spring 

to two to four babies at a time. These baby beavers live with their parents 

until they are two years old. In the springtime of their second year they are 

forced out of the family group to make room for the new babies. These two-

year-old beavers then proceed to start new family clusters of their own. 
(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 295) 

 

1. Where in the passage does the author give the name of a baby beaver? 

(A) Line 1 

(B) Line 2 

(C) Line 3 

(D) Lines 4-5 

 

2. Where in the passage does the author mention the time of year when new baby 

beavers are born? 

(A) Line 1 

(B) Line 2 

(C) Line 3 

(D) Lines 4-5 

 

3. Where in the passage does the author state the age at which beavers must go out 

on their own? 

(A) Line 2 

(B) Line 3 

(C) Line 4-5 

(D) Lines 6-7 
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4. Where in the passage does the author indicate why the young beavers must 

leave their parents' home? 

(A) Line 2-3 

(B) Line 3-4 

(C) Line 5-6 

(D) Lines 6-7 

 
 young beavers: در صئورتيكه در نظئر بگيئريم اصئطح  1پاس  سووا  

در رو  سووا  است مي توان گفت كه در  baby beaverتعبير  ا  اصطح  

آورده شده اسئت. پئس  young beaversبعنوان نام ديگر  kitsواژة  3وخ 

 گزينة ج درست مي باشد.
 

 spring: پاس  اين سووا  نيز در وخ سوم است كه كلمة 2پاس  سووا  

 )بهار( در آن ذكر شده است. لذا گزينة ج صحيح است.
 

جوان ا  پئدر و مادرشئان در 3پاس  سووا   : جدا شدن سگ ها  آبي 

 ذكر شده است. لذا گزينة ج صحيح است. 5و  4وطوط دوسالگي در 
 

جوان ا  4پاس  سووا   : دربارة ولت جدا شدن اجبار  سگ ها  آبئي 

سخن به ميان آمده است.  2و  5پدر و مادرشان در دوسالگي در وطوط 

 لذا گزينة ج پاس  صحيح است.

 
ا  كه بايد در اينجا متذكر شد اينست كئه هنگئامي كئئه  نكته

بعنوان جئواب ممكئئن  2تا  4ثا  در گزينه ا ، وطوط بعنوان م

مشخص شده اند، بايد به جمله ا  نگئاهي كنئيم كئه در جئايي 

)او ، وسخ يا آور( ا  وخ چهارم شروس شده و به جايي ا  وئخ 

هفتم وتم مي شود. به وبارت ديگر بايد حدك فاصل نقطه ا  كئئه 

ديده مئئي در وخ چهارم وجود دارد تا نقطه ا  كه در وخ هفتم 

شود را ا  نظر محتوا مدنظر بگيريم. البته شايان ذكئر اسئئت 

كه در اين حدك فاصل ممكن است تنها يك جمله و يا بي  ا  يئئك 

 جمله وجود داشته باشد.

اين امكان نيز وجئود دارد كئه جوابهئا  دو گزينئه بئا هئئم 

همپوشي داشته باشند؛ مثحً در سووالي كه در سطور باال ذكر آن 

را ذكر كرده  5تا  3نه ا  وجود داشته باشد كه وطوط رفت گزي

باشد. در اينصورت بايد توجه داشت كه گزينه ا  كه وطئوط آن 

ا  وسخ جمله ا  شروس مي شود و در وسخ جملة بعئد  وئتم مئئي 

شود را نمي توان بعنوان گزينة صحيح قبو  كرد و همان گزينه 

 نيم.را مطر  مي كند بايد انتخاب ك 2تا  4كه وطوط 

Passage Four: 

Mineral king, located at the southern edge of Sequoia National Park in California, 

is a glacially carved valley situated along the headwaters of the east fork of the 

Kaweah River, at an altitude of 7,800 feet. The steep, sparsely forested slopes of 

rusty mineral-rich rock surrounding the valley gave Mineral King its name and 

twice nearly destroyed its isolated tranquility. 
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The first instance occurred in 1872 after a hunter named Harry O'Farrell spied 

silver and mineral deposits and hastily staked his claim. Within a year, ninety-

three prospectors had filed claims and the Mineral King Mining District was 

formed. During the rest of the decade the valley resembled a boomtown, complete 

with assay office, bakeshop, barbershop, post office, general store, and cabins, 

and the population rose to 300. A toll road, tramway, and smelter were built, but 

only one silver ingot was even produced. Moreover, year after year winter 

avalanches hit the mines, destroying cabins, shops, the stamp mill, and the 

tramway. Discouraged, the miners finally admitted defeat in 1881. 

For years the area slumbered serenely in its obscurity, until 1969, when the 

Forest Service granted a permit to Disney Enterprises, which had plans for a 

monumental project replete with an Alpine village of hotels, theaters and 

restaurants, a ski area designed to serve 10,000 people a day, and proposals for a 

cog railway, an aerial tramway, and a monorail. Environmentalists and wilderness 

enthusiasts were horrified, and ten years of court battles ensued. It was Nature, 

however, who had the final say, delivering avalanche after avalanche over cabins, 

snow deflection barriers, and even a platform-mounted gun that was meant to 

trigger slides when they were still small. In 1978 Disney abandoned its grand plan 

and Mineral King was added to Sequoia National Park, its raw beauty and isolated 

tranquility protected forever. 

(from Peterson's TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 20-1) 
 

1. At what point in the passage does the author specifically discuss the reasons 

why the miners left Mineral King? 

(A) Lines 1-5 

(B) Lines 6-9 

(C) Lines 9-12 

(D) Lines 12-14 
 

2. Where in the passage does the author first mention Disney's plans for Mineral 

King? 

(A) Line 15 

(B) Lines 15-19 

(C) Lines 19-20 

(D) Lines 23-25 
 

3. In which line does the author first describe Mineral King? 

(A) Lines 1-3 

(B) Lines 3-5 

(C) Lines 9-12 

(D) Lines 17-19 
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4. Where in the passage does the author mention the deciding factor in the final 

outcome of the Disney plans? 

(A) Lines 15-19 

(B) Lines 19-20 

(C) Lines 20-23 

(D) Lines 23-25 
 

5. At what point in the passage does the author describe the look of Mineral King 

Valley during its occupation by the miners? 

(A) Lines 3-5 

(B) Lines 9-12 

(C) Lines 15-19 

(D) Lines 23-25 
 

6. Where in the passage does the author describe the reaction of environmentalists 

to the Disney proposal? 

(A) Lines 15-19 

(B) Lines 19-20 

(C) Lines 20-23 

(D) Lines 23-25 

 

7. In which lines does the author explain how Mineral King got its name? 

(A) Lines 1-3 

(B) Lines 3-5 

(C) Lines 6-7 

(D) Lines 7-9 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
در سوواالتي كه گزينه ها  آن همگي فعل هستند گاهي ديده مئئي 

معنئا هسئتند.  با يكديگر هم شود كه گزينه ها  سووا  نسبتاٌ 

مشكل داوطلبان در پاس  دادن به اين نوس سوواالت اين است كه 

نمي توانند ا  بين اين كلماتك نسبتٌا هم معنا گزينة صحيح را 

انتخاب كنند. در اينجا بايد متذكر شئد كئه در ايئن مئوارد 

( بئودن فعئل ضئرور  transitive( و متعد  )intransitiveتشخيص ال م )
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فعلي بايد انتخئاب شئود  ،توجه به بافت جملهاست چرا كه با 

كه با فاول و مفعو  جمله )در صورت وجئود( همخئواني داشئته 

باشد. البته شايان ذكر است كئه تشئخيص صئحيحك ال م و متعئد  

بودنك فعل فقخ با رجوس به فرهنگ لغت ميسر مئي باشئد و نيئئز 

و در حالتها  ال م  ،فعلهايي كه در هر دو حالت كاربرد دارند

 معاني مختلفي را ا  وود نشان مي دهند. ،متعد 

 

 به مثا   ير توجه كنيد:

 

Hearing the absurd words of the lecturer, one of the attendants _______ in protest. 

a. rose b. aroused 

c. raised d. rinsed 
  

 
 ،ج ،گزينه هئا  ب ،همانطور كه در اين سووا  مشاهده مي شود

همگي ا  نوس فعلها  متعد  و لذا نيا مند حداقل يك مفعو   د

در حاليكه بعد ا  جا  والي هيچ مفعولي ديده نمي  ،مي باشند

يك گروه حرف اضافه ا  است(. پئس گزينئة الئف  in protestشود )

 صحيح است. 

 

 تمرين مهارت تشخيص فعبهاي الجم و متعدي:

بهترین گزینه را بترای جاهتای ختالی     ،یز نیاز جمله ها به فعلهای الزم و یا متعدیبا توجه به الزم و متعدی بودن فعلها و ن
 توجه داشته باشید که برای فعلهای دو مفعوله در حالت معلوم حداقل دو مفعول الزم است. انتخاب کنید.

 

1. Taking too many pills will ______ you problems. 

a. cause 
 )متعدی دو مفعوله(

b. affect 

c. influence d. convey 
 

2. My sister _______ her job as a nurse last month, and she is looking for a new job now. 

a. retired با  نشست شد 

 )ال م(

b. stepped down کناره گرفت 

 )ال م(

c. stopped با ايستاد  
 )ال م(

d. quit  دست کشيد ا 
 )متعدی(

 

3. Because of the bribery scandal, two hospital managers have already ________. 

a. impeached متهم کردن 
 )متعدی(

blamed 

b. resignedاستعفا دادند 
  )ال م(

c. arrested دستگير کردند 

 )متعدی(

d. retired شدن با نشست  

 )ال م(

 

4. One of my mother's hobbies is ______ tulips. 
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a. watering   آبدهی

  )متعدی(

b. raising پرورش دادن 
 )متعدی( 

c. rising   رشد يافتن

 )ال م( 

b. blooming شکوفه دادن 

 )ال م(

 

5. The committee plans to _______ again in about six months. 

a. conduct هدايت کند 

 )متعدی(

b. conceive  برداشت کند/استنباط

 کند

 )متعدی(

c. convene شور کند/جلسه تشکيل
 دهد

 )ال م(

d. configure تنظيم کند 
 )متعدی(

 

6. After the accident, Andy _______ several hours of surgery. 

a. undertook به وهده گرفت 

 )متعدی(

b. underlined برجسته کرد 

 )متعدی(

c. undid با  کرد 
 )متعدی(

d. underwent تحت تانير قرار
م(گرفت )ال   

 

7. Machine tools vary in size from hand-held devices used for drilling and 

grinding to large stationary machines that perform a number of different 

operations. 

a. distinguish 
 )متعدی(

b. expand 
 )متعدی(

c. compare 
 )متعدی(

d. range در طيفی ا  ... قرار
/متغيير بودنفتنگر  

 )ال م(
 

8. When George ______ from his dangerous disease, he decided to go on a long vacation. 

a. treatedمعالجه کرد 

  )متعدی(

b. released...  آ اد شد ا 

 )ال م(

c. recovered  شفا يافت ا 

 _)ال م(

d. cured معالجه کرد 

 )متعدی(
 

9. What frustrates him is that there's too little money to spend on the project. 

a. disappoints نااميد/پريشان می

 کند

(متعدی)  

b. persuades متقاود می کند 

(متعدی)  

c. occur   اتفا  می افتد

( ال م)  

d. emerges ظاهر می شود 

(ال م)  
 

10. The new mayor _____ the foundation stone of the new school.  

a. lay b. lied 

c. lain d. laid 
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11. The tension between members of NATO has ______ in recent weeks.  

a. grabbed چنگ انداوتن و گرفتن 

 )متعدی(

b. defeated شکست داده 

 )متعدی(

c. dreaded ترسيده 
 )ال م(

d. escalated باال گرفته/رفته 
 )ال م(
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 ه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشتهنمون
Passage One 

An ecosystem exists in a state of equilibrium. It can support a certain number of 

plants and animals of different species. When the population of one animal 

increases, there will be a change in the ecosystem. There will not be enough food 

and water for all the animals. Consequently, some will die. The system will return 

to its state of equilibrium. The ecosystem regulates itself in the same way as a 

thermostat regulates the temperature in a heating system. 
 

108. A thermostat is similar to the ecosystem in that: 

a. both of them regulate themselves. 

b. each regulates the other one. 

c. both are important changes in the system. 

d. each tries to control the temperature. 
 

109. An ecosystem may loose its equilibrium: 

a. by supporting a certain number of living things. 

b. when the number of certain inhabitants increases. 

c. by providing the basic needs of the increasing population. 

d. when the number of living things remains steady. 
 

110. The death of some animals is due to: 

a. the state of equilibrium. 

b. the number of plants and animals. 

c. the regulation in the ecosystem. 

d. the shortage of their basic needs. 

 

Passage Two 

The dominant coalition in health services management of the past 30 years has 

consisted of the governing board, management, and the medical staff. Within the 

next 5 to 10 years, it is likely that nursing will join this coalition. Two key 

features of the nurse's role have significantly influenced this trend. First, as a 

professional group and clearly recognizing its diversity, nurses are pervasive 

throughout the health care delivery system. While more than two-thirds of nurses 

work in hospital settings, employment outside the hospital continues to grow, with 

much of this growth occurring in HMOs and group practice settings. Second, the 

nurse is the primary resource coordinator and, given the greater emphasis on 

information management, the linking of financial and clinical information will 

become a critical component in the managerial decision process. Both features 

clearly place nursing at the center of both conceptual and methodological issues 

critical to assuring organizational productivity. 
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111. So far the only people closest to the hospital decision making body have 

been ______. 

a. nurses 

b. the medical staff 

c. the governing body 

d. professional groups 

 

112. The nurse's role in the health services management in hospitals ______. 

a. has declined drastically 

b. has become dominant in recent years 

c. will grow significantly in the near future 

d. will decline within 5 to 10 years from now 

 

113. The writer has emphasized the importance of the nurse's role in ______. 

a. critical conditions 

b. management decision making 

c. resources in group practice settings 

d. collecting information on financial matters 

 

114. Nurses are thought to play a central role in ______.  

a. promoting organization efficiency 

b. coordinating managerial activities 

c. assuring management of productivity 

d. planning the treatment necessary for most cases 

 

115. This paragraph presents "______" to its readers. 

a. The Pervasiveness of Nurses 

b. The Dominant Coalition in Health Services 

c. The Changing Role of the Nurse 

d. The Financial and Clinical Nurse Coordinator 

Passage Three 

Only 27 of the 92 natural chemical elements are essential for different forms of 

life. Most of the elements in living matter have relatively low atomic numbers; 

only three have atomic numbers above 34. Moreover, the distribution of the 

elements found in living organisms is not in proportion to their occurrence in the 

earth's crust. The four most abundant elements in living organisms, in terms of the 

percentage of the total number of atoms, are hydrogen, oxygen, carbon, and 

nitrogen; together they make up over 99 percent of the mass of most cells. Three 

of these elements, hydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon, occur in much greater 

abundance in living matter than in the earth's crust. The difference in the 

elementary composition of the earth's crust and living matter is even more striking 

when we consider the composition by weight of the dry or solid portion of living 
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matter, excluding its water content, which amounts to over 75 percent. Carbon 

makes up from 50 to 60 percent by weight of the solid matter of living cells, 

nitrogen almost 8 to 10 percent, oxygen about 25 to 30 percent, and hydrogen 

almost 3 to 4 percent. In contrast, carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen together make 

up much less than 1 percent of the mass of the earth's crust. 

 

116. The essential bioelements: 

a. are rarely of low atomic numbers. 

b. are more than thirty-four in number. 

c. have atomic numbers above 34. 

d. constitute less than a third of existing elements. 

 

117. The occurrence of chemical elements in the living and non-living 

environment is _________. 

a. slightly similar b. comparable 

c. proportional d. quite different 

 

118. The weight of oxygen in the solid portion of living matter: 

a. adds up to 50 percent. 

b. amounts to 75 percent. 

c. is more than that of the carbon content. 

d. exceeds that of nitrogen and hydrogen combined. 

 

119. In living organisms: 

a. carbon accounts for over half of their dry weight. 

b. oxygen makes up more than 30% of their solid part. 

c. the lack of water reduces their biomolecules to negligible amounts. 

d. water increases by 75% the amounts of some chemical elements. 

 

120. A good title for the passage would be _______. 

a. Elements Essential for Human Life 

b. Elements Abundant in Living and Non-living Matter 

c. Living Organisms and the Earth's Crust 

d. Chemical Composition of Living and Non-living Matter 

 
Passage Four 

Nearly all chemical reactions in biological systems are catalyzed by specific 

macromolecules called enzymes. Some of reactions, such as the hydration of 

carbon dioxide, are quite simple. Others, such as the replication of an entire 

chromosome, are highly intricate. Enzymes exhibit enormous catalytic power. 

They usually increase reaction rates by at least a millionfold. Indeed, chemical 

transformations in vivo rarely proceed at perceptible rates in the absence of 
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enzymes. Several thousand enzymes have been characterized, and many of them 

have been crystallized. The striking fact is that nearly all known enzymes are 

proteins. Thus, proteins play the unique role of determining the pattern of 

chemical transformations in biological system. 

 

121. Enzymes are said to participate in: 

a. almost all catalyzers. 

b. most biochemical changes. 

c. specific macromolecules. 

d. nearly all chemical processes. 

 

122. In this text carbon dioxide hydration is claimed to be: 

a. the simplest chemical reaction. 

b. the example of a catalyzer. 

c. a biochemical change. 

d. a simple enzyme. 

 

123. Replication of a chromosome is mentioned as: 

a. a highly intricate compound. 

b. a millionfold macromolecule. 

c. an example of catalytic power. 

d. a complicated biochemical reaction. 

 

124. In the absence of enzymes, in vivo chemical changes: 

a. have a perceptible rate. 

b. increase thousand folds. 

c. decrease a million times. 

d. are seldom noticeable. 

 

125. Enzymes enhance biochemical changes: 

a. in vitro but not in vivo. 

b. several thousand times. 

c. more than a million times. 

d. rarely at perceptible rates. 

 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

126. It is often speculated that sea water may have been the liquid medium in 

which living organisms first _________ in the early history of the earth. 

a. arose برواستند b. issued صادر/منتشر کردند 

c. ascended باالرفتند d. befell حئئادث شئئدند/پديد
 آمدند

Occurred; appeared  
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127. All protein molecules in all living species are _________ the same set of 

20 amino acids. 

a. made from  درست شده اند ا 

composed of 

b. paralleled by برابر/يکسئئان

 شده اند

c. provided for فراهم شده اند

 برای

d. led to منجر شده اند به 

 

128. The fatty acids are characteristic building-block _________ of most of 

the lipids. 

a. components اجزا b. combinations ترکيبات 

c. fragments قطعه ها d. ingredients مئئواد تشئئکيل

 دهنده

 

129. The cell membrane _________ many important enzymes and transport 

system. 

a. contains دربرگيرنده... است

involves; comprises 

b. fabricates با دست( می سا د( 

c. compoundsترکيب می کند d. composes می سا د 

 

130. The receptor sites _________ the cell membrane normally respond to a 

range of signals from the external environment. 

a. located onکه قرار گرفته اند b. attached toکه چسبيده اند به 

c. composed of شده اند ا  که تشکيل  d. perceived byکه دريافت شده اند توسخ 

 

131. People basically tend to be motivated by ______ jobs. 

a. challenging b. humiliating 

c. compromising d. agonizing 

 

132. The changes to the national health system were ______ last year. 

a. extinguished اطفاء/واموش شد b. complicated پيچيده شد 

c. implementedاوما  شد d. agitated بهم وورد/تحريک شد 

 

133. Making statements that predict future events in the organization is referred to 

as ______. 

a. forecasting پي  بينی b. projecting  نماي 

c. postponing تعويق انداوتن به   d. gambling قماربا ی 

 

134. Chief of surgery is usually ______ by the medical staff. 

a. reinforced تقويت می شود b. manipulated دستکاری می شود 

c. distinguishedتشخيص داده می شود d. appointed منصوب می شود 
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135. A company's revenue and gains minus its expenses and losses will be its 

_____. 

a. net worth ار ش والص b. lost assetsسرمايه های ا  دست رفته 

c. net income درآمد والص d. gross income درآمد ناوالص 

 

136. Documentation of any health care encounter should be stored so that it can 

be ______ efficiently when needed. 

a. adjusted b. retrieved 

c. renovated d. accomplished 

 

137. When dissatisfied, employees should be given a chance to express their 

______. 

a. expenditures b. contradictions 

c. complaints d. exceptions 

 

138. Most people are highly motivated by ______ assignments. 

a. challenging b. abandoning 

c. depressing d. misleading 

 

139. A sum of money paid by an insured person or policyholder to an insurer for 

insurance coverage is referred to as a ______. 

a. compensation جبران مفاصا b. contribution کمکی/اوانه 

c. payroll  ليست پرداوت حقو d. premium حق بيمه 

 

140. Certain surgical procedures may not be performed without the patient's 

______. 

a. concepts مفهوم b. consentرضايت 

assent  

c. conduction رهبری/هدايت 

leading; guidance 

d. consumption مصرف 

 

141. Controlling the ______ of services is important to compete successfully in 

today's health care industry. 

a. utilization b. contamination 

c. enumeration d. estimation 

 

142. Physicians are viewed as ______ of the science of medicine. 

a. eradicators b. practitioners 

c. originators d. publishers 

 

143. Due to advancement in medicine, a considerable number of surgical 

procedures have become ______ and ruled out. 
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a. adequateکافی 

sufficient; enouch  

b. rational معقوالنه 

logicall; reasonable; sensible 

c. obsolete  منسو d. competentشايسته/دارای مهارت 

 

144. Once a policy has been adopted, it must be ______. 

a. allocated b. dominated 

c. eradicated d. implemented 
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در اين نوس سووا  ا  ووانندة متن وواسته مي شئود كئه هئدف 

حدس بزند. پر واضح اسئت كئئه نويسنده را ا  نوشتن متن حاضر 

پاراگرافي كه بر حسب قواود و ضوابخ اصولي نگارش شئده اسئئت 

دارا  هدفي است كه يا به طور صريح و يئا بئه طئور ضئمني و 

مكتئئوم قابئئل اسئئتنباط اسئئت، حئئا  ايئئن هئئدف آگئئاهي دادن 

(information) تعريف كئردن ،(definition) تشئريح كئردن ،(explanation) ،

، مقايسئئئه نمئئئودن (illustration and exemplification)مثئئئا   دن 

(comparison) انتقاد ،(criticizing)  و يا غيره باشد. آنچه كه قابل

ا  نوشتن يك متن بئا  (purpose)استنباط است رابطة نزديك هدف 

و نحئوة تنظئيم آن ايئده هئا و  (main idea)ايده )ها(   اصلي 

مي باشد؛ اين بئدين  (organization of idea)نكات مطر  شده در متن 

معناست كه ا  جمله موارد  كه در يئافتن هئدفك نويسئنده بئئه 

و  (main idea)وواننده مي توانند كمك كنند، ايئدة اصئلي مئتن 

 organization of idea(s) or)نحوة ترتيب ايده ها و نكات مطئر  شئده 

details) ين در متن مي باشد. بعنوان مثا  اگر ايدة اصلي متن ا

 ندگي دوران جواني ابوولي سئينا انئر وميقئي بئئر ”باشد كه 

و نيئز اگئئر “ نوشته ها و مكتوبات دوران ميانسالي و  گذاشت

نكات توضئيحي در راسئتا  ارائئة شئمايي ا  تاريخچئة دوران 

جواني و سپس ميانسالي و  باشند، پس مي توان نتيجه گرفت كه 

ير دوران جئواني نشان دادن نحوه و چگونگي تأن”هدف نويسنده 

مي “ ابوولي سينا بر نوشته ها و مكتوبات دوران ميانسالي و 

 باشد. 

بسيار كلي تر   purposeبا اين وجود، گاهي اوقات، جواب سووا  

مي باشد؛ بدين صئورت كئه  main ideaو جامع تر ا  جواب سووا  

نحئوره و ”ممكن است هدف نويسنده ا  نگارش متن، نشئان دادن 

ير دوران جواني بر نوشئته هئا و مكتوبئات دوران چگونگي تأن

باشد و پي  كشيدن مثئئا  ابئوولي سئينا فقئئخ “ ميانسالي فرد

 برا  روشن نمودن و انبات ادوا  نويسنده باشد.

ا  جمله هدفهايي كه نويسئندة مئتن ا  نگئارش يئك مئتن مئئي 

توانسته )و مي تواند( داشته باشد مي توان بئه مئوارد ذيئئل 

 اشاره كرد:

 

analyze  تجزيه و

 تحليل

criticize  انتقاد illustrate   مثئئا

  دن 

prove   انبات 

caution اوطار  

 نمودن  

define   تعريف persuade 
 متقاود كردن 

Show نشئئئان  

دادن و بمعرض 

نماي  گذاشتن 
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classify  طبقئئه
 بند  

describe  توصيف
  

point out/mention 
اشاره كئردن  

            

      

summarize وحصه

كئئئئئئئئئردن        

            

     

compare  مقايسه emphasize  تآكيد

كئئئئئئئئئردن        

            

      

praise       

 تمجيد       

support  
طرفئئئئدار  و 

حمايئئئئئئئئت       

            

   

contrast  در

تضاد و تباين 

قئئئئرار دادن   

             

explain   تشريح
      

predict پئئئئي   

 بيني    

warn  آگئئئاه

 كردن     

discuss به بح   

گذاشئئئئئئئتن      

             

distinguish         
متمايز كئردن 

و يا برجسئته 

كئئئئئئئئئردن        

         

reject or contradict 
رد كئئردن يئئا 

 نقض كردن

advise توصئئئيه

 كردن 

 
تئوان ا  نمونه سوواالتي كه در اين دسته قرار مي گيرند مئي 

 به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"What is the purpose of the passage/paragraph ____? 

"The purpose of the passage/paragraph ____ is to ____." 

"What is the author's main purpose in the passage?" 

"The author's purpose in writing is to _____." 

"Why did the author write the passage?" 

"Why does the author claim that _____?" 

"What does the author mean by the statement ______?" 

"Why does the author mention/suggest _____ in paragraph/line ___?" 
 

 
پس همانطور كه مي توان استنباط نمود اين نوس سووا  تركيبي 

مئي باشئد و در هنگئام      implied detailsو  main ideaا  سوواالت 

 يافتن جواب بايد موارد ذيل را مد نظر قرار داد:

 

ايدة اصلي متن و نحوة مرتبخ شدن اطحوات مكمل را بئه  .1

 آن مشخص كنيد.

كنيد تا نشانه هايي را كه حئاكي ا   skimمتن را سريع  .2
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 هدف نويسنده ا  نگارش متن هستند را بيابيد.

گزينه ا  كه مي تواند نمايئئانگر هئدف كلئي و بهترين  .3

 اصلي نويسنده باشد را انتخاب كنيد.

 

 

Passage One: 

A new hearing device is now available for some hearing-impaired people. 

This device uses a magnet to hold the detachable sound-processing portion in 

place. Like other aids, it converts sound into vibrations. But it is unique in 

that it can transmit the vibration directly to the magnet, and then to the 

inner ear. This produces a clearer sound. The new device will not help all 

hearing-impaired people, only those with a hearing loss caused by infection 

or other problem in the middle ear. It will probably help no more than 20 

percent of all people with hearing problems. Those people, however, who 

have persistent ear infections should find relief and restored hearing with the 

new device. 
(from ARCO's everything you need to score high on the TOEFL p. 100) 

 

1. What is the author's main purpose? 

(A) To describe a new cure for ear infections. 

(B) To inform the reader of a new device. 

(C) To urge doctors to use a new device. 

(D) To explain the use of a magnet. 

 
پاس : همانطور كه ا  ابتدا  اين متن قابئل اسئتنباط اسئت، 

نويسنده در حا  معرفي كردن يك وسيلة جديد برا  كساني اسئئت 

كه مبتح به نووي وارضة شنوايي هستند. گزينة الف بدين ولئئت 

( نيسئت. cure) درمتاننمي تواند درست باشد كه اين وسيله يك 

اشتباه است كه در اين متن اشئاره ا  گزينة ج نيز بدين ولت 

به مخاطبان پزشك نشده است تا آنها را به اسئتفاده ا  ايئئن 

وسيله ملزم كند. گزينة د نيز ويلي جزئي است چراكئه اشئاره 

نة ب بهترين ا  وملكرد اين دستگاه مي كند. پس گزي قسمتيبه 

 .گزينه مي تواند باشد

 

 
Passage Two: 

Psychologists who study information processing have identified and described 

several memory structures that clarify how our memory works. They include the 

sensory register, short-term memory, and long-term memory. Each structure 

varies as to how much information it can hold and for how long. 
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A description of how humans process information typically begins with 

environmental stimuli. Our sense receptors are constantly stimulated by visual, 

auditory, tactile, olfactory, and gustatory stimuli. These experiences are initially 

recorded in the sensory register, so named because information is thought to be 

encoded there in the same form in which it was perceived. The purpose of the 

sensory register is to hold information one to three seconds. Information not 

recognized or otherwise selected by us disappears from the system. The sensory 

register can hold about twelve items of information at a time. Typists make 

extensive use of the sensory register in order to remember words just long enough 

to get them typed. If no further processing takes place, a typist's ability to recall 

that information later is minimal. Similarly, most of us have had the experience of 

reading an entire page of text, only to discover when we got to the bottom of the 

page we couldn't say anything about it except that we had indeed "read" every 

word. 

Once information has been recognized as meaningful, it is sent to short-term 

memory. In this case, short-term is approximately 20 seconds. While this may 

seem surprising, it can easily be demonstrated. If you were asked to dial an 

unfamiliar phone number, received a busy signal, and were then distracted by 

something or someone else for 15 to 20 seconds, chances are you would have 

forgotten the number at that point. Short-term memory is often referred to as 

"working" memory.  

Most cognitive psychologists believe that the storage capacity of long-term 

memory is unlimited and contains a permanent record of everything an individual 

has learned and experienced. Information is encoded there to enhance its 

meaningfulness and organization so that it can be easily retrieved when necessary. 

(from Delta's Key to the TOEFL Test pp. 618-9) 

 

 

1. What is the purpose of the passage? 

(A) To describe the sensory register. 

(B) To compare short-term and long-term memory. 

(C) To explain why we sometimes forget information. 

(D) To explain how our memory processes information. 

 

Passage Three: 

Modern medicine has not yet devised any widely accepted treatment that actively 

promotes the healing of wounds. Rather, by closing wounds and keeping them 

moist and sterile physicians can only try to make it as easy as possible for nature 

to take its course. That may soon change: researchers are now exploiting 

recombinant DNA technology to produce in large quantities substances that occur 

naturally in the body and have a potent stimulatory effect on cell migration and 

cell division, two processes central to wound-healing. These substances, called 
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growth factors, can attach themselves to cells and stimulate cell growth or 

movement. 

 

1. Which of the following best summarizes the main idea of the passage? 

(A) Natural cell migration and cell division contribute to wound-healing. 

(B) New technological development may soon alter the way physicians 

can treat wounds. 

(C) The artificial stimulation of cell growth may have unpredictable 

consequences. 

(D) Wounds should be kept clean and moist if they are to heal properly. 

 

2. The passage implies that growth factors contribute to wound-healing by: 

(A) keeping the wound moist and sterile. 

(B) making it easier for physicians to encourage the proper treatment of 

wounds. 

(C) encouraging new cell growth and cell movement. 

(D) circumventing recombinant DNA technology. 

 

3. The primary purpose of the passage is to: 

(A) evaluate the efforts of researchers working with recombinant DNA 

technology. 

(B) summarize the methods used by physicians to treat wounds. 

(C) examine in detail the biological mechanisms involved in cell division 

and migration and the way these mechanisms affect the healing of 

wounds. 

(D) outline the current treatment for wounds and announce new research 

that seeks to promote wound-healing. 

 

 organizationحا  ممكن است كه سووا  بصورت تركيبي ا  سئوواالت 

of idea  وauthor's purpose  باشد كه در اينصئورت يكئي ا  سئوواالت

 ذيل مطر  مي شود:

Where in the passage does the author describe ________? 

compare ________? 

explain   ________? 

give an example of ________? 

give reasons for ________? 

 
Passage Four: 

Schizophrenia is often confused with multiple personality disorder yet is 

quite distinct from it. Schizophrenia is one of the more common mental 

disorders, considerably more common than multiple personality disorder. 

The term "schizophrenia" is composed of roots which mean "a splitting of 
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the mind," but it does not refer to a division of into separate and distinct 

personalities, as occurs in multiple personality disorder. Instead, 

schizophrenic behavior is generally characterized by illogical thought 

patterns and withdrawal from reality. Schizophrenics often live in a fantasy 

world where they hear voices that others cannot hear, often voices of famous 

people. Schizophrenics tend to withdraw from families and friends and 

communicate mainly with the "voices" that they hear in their minds.  

It is common for the symptoms of schizophrenia to develop during the 

late teen years or early twentieth, but the causes of schizophrenia are not well 

understood. It is believed that heredity may play a part in the onset of 

schizophrenia . In addition, abnormal brain chemistry also seems to have a 

role; certain brain chemicals, called neurotransmitters, have been found to 

be at abnormal levels in some schizophrenics. 
(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 348-9) 

 
1. Where in the passage does the author explain the derivation of the term 

"schizophrenia"? 

(A) Lines 3-6 

(B) Lines 8-9 

(C) Lines 12-13 

(D) Lines 15-17 

 
 the term)يعنئي ا   2تئا  3پاسئ : ُپرواضئح اسئت كئه بئين وطئوط 

schizophrenia…  تا…personality disorder  نويسنده به توضيح منشأ اشتقا )

 پرداوته است. Schizophreniaكلمة 

 

 
 

Passage Five: 

The causes of schizophrenia are not clear, but schizophrenia has long been 

attributed to faulty parenting. In cases where schizophrenia developed, the parents 

were often considered responsible and were faulted for having been uncaring, or 

manipulative, or emotionally abusive. However, recent studies are now pointing 

to heredity and prenatal environment factors as the chief culprits in this disease. 

Recent studies of identical twins have been used to demonstrate that heredity 

plays a role in the development of schizophrenia. These studies have shown that 

in cases where one identical twin is afflicted with schizophrenia, the other twin 

has a 50 percent probability of also suffering from it. 

However, heredity is not believed to be the only culprit. Studies of the 

fingerprints of identical twins have lent credence to the theory that prenatal 

environment factors are likely contributors to the development of schizophrenia. 

In studies of pairs of identical twins in which one is afflicted with schizophrenia 
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and one is not, abnormalities were found in the fingerprints of one-third of the 

twins, always in the afflicted twin. Since fingers develop in the second trimester 

of pregnancy, the hypothesis has been proposed that the abnormalities in the 

fingerprints were due to a second-trimester trauma that affected only one of the 

twins and that this same trauma was a factor in the onset of schizophrenia. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 302) 

 

1. Where in the passage does the author discuss the traditionally held view about 

the cause of schizophrenia? 

(A) Lines 1-4 

(B) Lines 4-5 

(C) Lines 6-9 

(D) Lines 10-12 
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ه مجمئوس آنهئئا در هر  باني گروهي ا  كلمات يافت مي شوند ك

تشكيل دهندة معنايي كنايه آميز است و كلمات ديگر در معنئئي 

منفرد وود به كار نمي روند. اين دسته ا  كلمات را در  بان 

)تركيبات ككنايي( مي نامنئد. تركيبئات  idiomانگليسي اصطححٌا 

 كنايي در هر  باني به انواس  ير تقسيم مي شوند:
 

با توجه به معنئا  تئك  تركيبات كنايي كه معنا  آنها .1

تك كلمات قابل تشخيص است در صورتيكه ساوتار دسئتور  

 (to give someone to understandبي قاوده ا  دارند. )مثا  

تركيبات كنايي كه ساوتار دستور  منظم و با قاوده ا   .2

دارند ولي حدس  دن معنا  كلئي آن ا  تئك تئك كلمئات 

 (to cut no iceدشوار است. )مثا   نسبتاٌ 

تركيبات كنايي كئه نئه سئاوتار دسئئتور  باقاوئده ا   .3

دارند و نه معنا  آنهئا براحتئي قابئل تشئخيص اسئت. 

 (to go great guns)مثا    

تركيبات كنايي كه ساوتار دستور  آنها هميشه نابت مي  .4

ماند و فقخ  مان و شخص آنها قابل تغيير است. )مثئا  

to paint the town red) 

ي كه يكي ا  وناصر آنها تغييرپذير است. تركيبات كناي .5

 (a hard/tough nut to crack)مثا  
 

البته توجه داشته باشيد كه هر تركيب كنايي ا  نظر رسئمي و 

در سطح واصي ا   بئان  (formality or informality)يا غير رسمي بودن 

قرار مي گيرد و اكثر تركيبات كنايي را نمي تئوان در تمئام 

 جتماوي بكار برد.موقعيتها  ا

( ضئرب المثئل idiomsيكي ا   ير مجمووه ها  اصطححات كنايي )

( هستند كه معموالٌ سخناني معروف و موجز هستند كه proverbsها )

بيشتر حاو  مفاهيم پندآمو  يا هشدار دهنده مي باشند. ضئرب 

المثل ها را مي توان به ولل ذيل ا  اصطححات كنايي متمئايز 

 دانست:

 (idiomsاصطححات كنايي ) (proverbsلمثل ها )ضرب ا

قسمتي ا  جملة كامئل هسئتند  جمله كامل هستند

و يا  ،فعل مركب ،)گروه فعلي

 گروه حرف اضافه ا (

بعضئئئي ا  وناصئئئر گئئئاهي  هيچ ونصر  تغيير پذير نيست
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 تغييرپذيرند

اكثئرٌا حئاو   ضرب المثل هتا

مفاهيم پندآمو  و يا اوحقئي 

 هستند

مفئئاهيم  حات كنتتايياصتتطالدر 

تربيتي يئا اوحقئي  ،پندآمو 

 ديده نمي شود

معمواٌل در موقعيتهئا و متئون 

اجتماوي فرهنگي و يئا ادبئي 

 استفاده مي شوند

در هر موقعيتي اسئتفاده مئي 

 شوند

مبتني بئر داسئتان يئا پئي  

  مينه ا  تاريخي هستند

تنها بسطي ا  معنئا  مجئا   

 كلمات هستند

ها  واصئي بندرت و در موقعيت

 استفاده مي شوند

كاربرد فراواني در محئاورات 

 رو مره و حتي متون دارند

معنا  اوليه كلمات به نئدرت 

 مورد توجه قرار مي گيرد

بعضٌا معنا  اولية كلمات وود 

 حاو  مفاهيم غني هستند

Idiomatic Expressions Exercise 1:  در هر يك ا  جمله ها   يئر يئك

( مشئخص شئده italicsه است كه بصورت مورب )تركيب كنايه ا  آمد

بهترين تعريف معاد  را برا  هر كئدام ا    يراست. ا  جدو  

تركيبات كنايه ا  انتخاب كنيد. )توجه داشته باشيد كه بافت 

 متن كمك شاياني به حدس  دن معنا وواهد كرد.(

 

 DEFINITIONS 

A. making a mistake 

B. accomplishing two things at once 

C. doing something dangerous 

D. doing things in the wrong order 

E. going from bad to worse 

F. doing too much 

G. missed an opportunity 

H. saying embarrassing things 

I. speaking indirectly 

J. doing something difficult 

K. taking a really long time 

L. thinking only about himself 

 
 

_______ 1. He's holding down two jobs and attending school. He's really burning 

the candle at both ends. 

 

_______ 2. She's buying a lot of new furniture before she even has a job. She's 

putting the cart before the horse. 

 

_______ 3. Every time he opens his mouth, he immediately regrets what he said. 

He's always putting his foot in his mouth. 
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_______ 4. He's not telling me exactly what happened. He's beating around the 

bush. 

 

_______ 5. she wanted to get that man's phone number, but she wasn't sure of his 

last name or where he lived. It was like looking for a needle in a haystack. 

 

_______ 6. He's always too fast and out of control on his motorcycle. He's 

playing with fire. 

 

_______ 7. She keeps asking if I was the one who was spreading rumors about 

her, but I wasn't. She's barking up the wrong tree. 

 

_______ 8. He took the best portions for himself and didn't leave enough for the 

others. He's just looking out for number one. 

 

_______ 9. she's been working on that assignment for over two months, and I 

don't think she's ever going to finish it. She's taking forever and a day. 

 

_______ 10. She has to go to the bank, and while she's out she'll stop and visit her 

friend. She's killing two birds with one stone. 

 

_______ 11. He was admitted to Harvard, and he would have gone there, but he 

forgot to send in the appropriate form in time. He has really missed the boat. 

 

_______ 12. I know that you thought that this part of the program was difficult, 

but wait until you see the next part. You're jumping out of the frying pan and 

into the fire. 

 

Idiomatic Expressions Exercise 2:  در هر يك ا  جمله ها   يئر يئك

( مشئخص شئده italicsتركيب كنايه ا  آمده است كه بصورت مورب )

بهترين تعريف معاد  را برا  هر كئدام ا    يراست. ا  جدو  

تركيبات كنايه ا  انتخاب كنيد. )توجه داشته باشيد كه بافت 

 شاياني به حدس  دن معنا وواهد كرد.( متن كمك

 DEFINITIONS 

A. very tired 

B. the best 

C. exactly alike 

D. really wonderful 

E. really difficult or frustrating 

F. just like his father 

G. in the same situation 

H. nothing out of the ordinary 

I. accomplished at many things 

J. an idea that is not in words 

K. not responsible any longer 

L. without any good options 
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_______ 1. His only two choices are to give up his free time or to pay a lot of 

money, and he doesn't like either choice. He's between a rock and a hard place. 

 

_______ 2. She got 650 on the TOEFL and the other students were below 500. 

She's head and shoulders above the rest. 

 

_______ 3. Every day he fixes meals, cleans the apartment, and goes to the 

market. It's all in a day's work. 

 

_______ 4. She's a well-known lawyer, a good skier, a great cook, and a painter. 

She's a jack-of-all-trades. 

 

_______ 5. Every time he puts the toys away, the children just take them out 

again. Keeping the house clean when the children are there is like trying to swim 

upstream. 

 

_______ 6. Anytime I need help I go to her because I know she'll help me any 

way she can. She's one in a million. 

 

_______ 7. He thought he was going to have to come into the office and work on 

both Saturday and Sunday, but now he doesn't have to. He's off the hook. 

 

_______ 8. She and her classmates all have to read five chapters, write a paper, 

and prepare for an exam this week. They are all in the same boat. 

 

_______ 9. He and his brother have the same hair, the same eyes, the same smile, 

and the same expressions. They are like two peas in a pod. 

 

_______ 10. When I saw him with an older man, I just knew that the man had to 

be his father. He's a chip off the old block. 

 

_______ 11. She's had so much to do to get ready for the trip that she's been 

running around all day. Now she's on her last legs. 

 

_______ 12. I can't think of the answer, but it will come to me in just a minute. It's 

on the tip of my tongue. 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته

Passage One (آموجش بهداشت) 

H. L. Blum has identified four major factors influencing the status of health: 

heredity, environment, health-care services, and behavior. Heredity is important 

because genetic traits passed from parents to offspring are partly responsible for 

determining children's eventual physical and mental capacities. Environment has 

two related forces: physical and social. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

Physical environment constitutes a potentially hostile and hazardous force 

affecting human health, while inequities in social organization create such by-

products as poverty, which contributes directly to many health problems.  As a 

field, health care services is a major force in itself, because how well health 

problems are addressed depends upon how well services are organized and 

delivered. These three areas warrant additional discussion here; behavior will be 

extensively discussed elsewhere in this book. 

 

116. According to Blum, one of the major factors affecting the status of health is: 

 a. one's way of acting or functioning. 

 b. personality and motives. 

 c. community participation. 

 d. health education. 

 

117. Heredity is important because of its role in: 

 a. determining children's communication and social skills. 

 b. passing moral and ethical skills. 

 c. transmitting the characteristics from parents to their offspring. 

 d. determining children's decision making process. 

 

118. Environment impacts the people's health via ______. 

 a. psychological and emotional forces 

 b. governmental forces 

 c. physical and social forces 

 d. educational and social forces 

 

119. According to the writer which of the following adversely affects many of the 

health problems? 

 a. Poor health services 

 b. Poor education 

 c. Poor nutrition 

 d. Poverty 
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120. Which of the following can be the most appropriate title for the passage? 

 a. Children's Mental and Physical Capacities 

 b. Determinants of Health 

 c. Heredity, Environment, Health Services and Behavior 

 d. Heredity, Environment and Health Services 

 

 

Passage Two 

Patients in distress should not be left alone. Most patients prefer a quiet 

environment with people around them talking in slow-paced calm voices. Patients 

who are at home must be contracted regularly and need to know that 24 hour 

advice and support are available if required. They also need the opportunity to 

prepare a strategy for how to manage any possible emergencies. 

Anxiety can magnify fears for patients about their future or about how 

they might die. It is important to give them the opportunity to discuss these fears 

and to give careful explanations and support. The emphasis should be on enabling 

patients to maintain as normal a lifestyle as possible. 

 
121. Anxious, worried patients prefer to: 

a. talk slowly. 

b. be left alone. 

c. have strategies prepared for them. 

d. have low-voiced people around. 

 
122. Patients need support and advice: 

a. to explain their emergency management strategies. 

b. to enable them to magnify their anxieties. 

c. regularly whether in hospital or at home. 

d. solely if isolated or at home. 

 
123. Patients should be able to: 

a. magnify their fears. 

b. talk about their worries. 

c. forget about their diseases. 

d. prepare treatment strategies. 

 
 

Passage Three (بافت شناسي) 

If living organisms are composed of molecules that are intrinsically inanimate, 

why is it that living matter differs so radically from nonliving matter, which 

also consists of inanimate molecules? Why does the living organism appear to 
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be more than the sum of its inanimate parts? Philosophers once answered that 

living organisms are endowed with a mysterious and divine life-force. But this 

doctrine, called vitalism, has been rejected by modern science, which seeks 

rational and, above all, testable explanations of natural phenomena. The basic 

goal of the science of biochemistry is to determine how the collections of 

inanimate molecules that constitute living organisms interact with each other 

to maintain and perpetuate the living state. To be sure, biochemistry also 

yields important insights and practical applications in medicine, agriculture, 

nutrition, and industry, but its ultimate concern is with the wonder of life and 

living organisms. 

 
124. The first two sentences mainly deal with the question of _______ 

a. whole and part similarities 

b. part-dominated theories 

c. part-oriented tendencies 

d. whole versus part characteristics 

 
125. The distinctive feature of living matter: 

a. was discarded and replaced by the divine force theory. 

b. was instrumental in verifying the philosophers' views. 

c. is experimentally explicable by the vitalism doctrine. 

d. has been and is being scientifically researched. 

 
126. The living state is sustained by: 

a. interactions of collections of inanimate molecules. 

b. natural occurrences experimentally verified. 

c. obscure, divine life-forces scientifically rejected. 

d. natural phenomenon biochemically validated. 

 
127. The underlined word "its" in line 12 refers to the concern of ______. 

a. industry b. medicine 

c. agriculture d. biochemistry 

 
128. In this text: 

a. biochemistry seeks to comprehend the living state. 

b. living and non-living matter are investigated and compared. 

c. important insights into medicine are offered by biochemists. 

d. modern science reasonably explains the inanimate living state. 
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Passage Four (مهندسی بهداشت محیط) 
When the Chinese began to develop their public health services in 1949, they 

decided that their main aim would be to prevent disease occurring. One part of 

their public health program was to teach the people simple health rules such as the 

importance of drinking pure water and of getting rid of household rubbish. 

Chairman Mao's war on flies, mosquitoes and rats may have been regarded by the 

rest of the world as a joke, but the fact is that it is difficult to find a housefly in 

China these days. As a result, it is now possible to control the spread of some of 

the diseases which, twenty-five years ago, they carried from house to house and 

from village to village. 

Unlike the rest of the world, China now seems to have enough doctors. 

Neither the city nor the village hospitals seem to be overcrowded. The explanation 

is that most medical care in China is provided by the 'barefoot doctors'. 

Consequently, only the difficult cases find their way to the local hospitals, and 

even fewer are passed on to the specialist hospitals for treatment. 
 

129. One way in which the Government tried to achieve their main medical 

program was by ________. 

a. educating the people 

b. preventing disease occurring 

c. building new teaching hospitals 

d. making medical treatment free 
 

130. The medical program which the Chinese Government set up in about 1949 

was intended to: 

a. increase the number of specialist hospitals. 

b. increase the number of highly-trained doctors. 

c. reduce the number of people needing medical treatment. 

d. teach people how to cure themselves of common illnesses. 
 

131. According to the passage, one reason why the main medical program has 

been successful is that: 

a. cures for some of the killer diseases have been discovered. 

b. the number of disease-carrying insects has been greatly reduced. 

c. the hospitals are not overcrowded. 

d. the "barefoot doctors" are highly trained. 
 

132. The fact that the hospitals are not overcrowded is suggested as a reason for 

believing that: 

a. most medical care is provided by the barefoot doctors. 

b. they accept only difficult cases. 

c. China has sufficient doctors. 

d. China has different problems as compared to other countries. 
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Part two: Vocabulary 

133. When choosing a drug, doctors must use their own _________ because each 

patient must be evaluated individually. 

a. differentiationتمايز 

distinction  

b. indication نشانه 

exhibition; marker 

c. comprehension درک 

perception; conception 

d. judgement قضاوت 

decision 
 

134. Although different test methods may have some common features, each 

method has its own _______ which make it different from others. 

a. attributes ويژگيها 

characteristics; features; traits 

b. discrepancies   تمايزات

differences  

c. compatibilities سا گاريها 

adaptations; conformities 

d. stimuli انگيزه ها/محرک ها 

motivators; incentives 
 

135. Wellness is a process with many possible levels, involving a conscious and 

deliberate approach towards _______ one's health. 

a. evaluatingار يابی 

assessing  

b. maximizing ارتقاء 

enhancing; promoting; optimizing 

c. adapting  سا گار کردن 

adjusting 

d. implementing اده بکئئار بسئئتن/پي

 کردن

applying; using; exploiting 
 

136. The instructional materials must be well _______ the apparent objectives of 

each session. 

a. contradictory toمتناقض با 

diverging; against; versus  

b. consistent with سا گار با 

compatible with; adaptable; converging 

c. sympathetic to همد  با d. exchangeable withقابل تعويض با 

replaceable with; substitutable  
 

137. Health education is an essential _______ of nursing and is directed towards 

promotion, maintenance, and restoration of health. 

a. construction   ساوت

building; making 

b. conduction هدايت 

leading 

c. component جزء 

element; part; constituent 

d. compliment   تشويق

praise; acclamation; encouragement 
 

138. The scope, responsibilities, and goals of cancer nursing are as ________ and 

complex as those of any other nursing specialities. 

a. deviant انحرافی 

unorthodox 

b. dominant غالب 

prevalent; outstanding; outweighing 

c. delirious مضحک d. diverse متفاوت/متنوس 
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preposterous; ridiculous; absurd different; distinct 
 

139. In contrast to what doctors thought, the new medicine _________ the patient 

pain, so they had to discontinue its use. 

a. exacerbated وويم/بدتر می کرد 

intensified; aggravated; worsened 

b. extinguishedاطفاء/واموش می کرد 

set out 

c. soothedتسکين می داد 

relieved; alleviated; tranquilized; 

calmed 

d. strangled درهم می پيچيد 

sophisticated; comlexed; intricated 

 

140. Cell and tissue-culture techniques ________ direct analysis of cell 

behavior. 

a. favorوطف/گراي  دارد به 

tend  

b. forbid منع می کند 

Prohibit; ban 

c. perplex پيچيده می کند 

confuse; bewilder; intricate 

d. permit اجا ه می دهد 

allow 
 

141. For a histochemical reaction to be recognized as _________ and 

meaningful, it must fulfill certain requirements. 

a. validمعتبر/صحيح 

Accurate; decent; appropriate  

b. fortunate ووش شانس/بااقبا 

lucky 

c. irrelevant   بی ربخ

unrelated; impertinent 

d. dreadful مهيب/ترسناک 

horrifying; terrifying; horrific; 

frightening 
 

142. Connective tissue __________ a variety of functions, the most 

conspicuous being structural. 

a. alters تغيير می دهد 

Changes; modifies; manipulates 

b. serves ارائه/انجام می دهد 

Works as;  

c. verifies تاييد می کند 

confirms; ratifies; approves 

d. concludes نتيجه گيری می کند   

summarizes; wraps up 
 

143. Health authorities should pay more attention to promoting and ________ the 

community health. 

a. treating درمان 

curing;  

b. aggravating وويم تر کردن 

intensifying; worsening;  

c. preserving حفظ 

maintaining; perpetuating  

d. suspendingبه حالت تعليق در آوردن 

halting; stopping 
 

144. Society has an ethical obligation to ensure ________ access to health care for 

all. 

a. equitable يکسان/برابر 

same; even; identical; similar 

b. invaluable بسيار ار شمند 

precious 
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c. inevitable آشئئئئئکار/غيرقابل
/پرواضحاجتناب  

obvious; unavoidable; apparent 

d. adaptableسا گارپذير 

conforming 

 

145. An immunization schedule must be __________ on a regular basis. 

a. eradicatedريشه کن شود 

uprooted; wiped out  

b. implemented اجرا شود 

applied 

c. eliminated دوده/حذف شود  

removed; terminated; put out 

d. heightenedارتقاء/افزاي  داده شود 

improved; promoted; increased 
 

146. More oxygen is ________ from blood by tissues during exercise. 

a. diluted رقيق می شود b. extracted استخراج می شود 

c. contracted انقباض می شود d. concluded  جمع می شود ا 
 

147. Noise is a health hazard according to its level, frequency, and length of ____. 

a. pitch ير و بمی  b. expansion وسعه ت  

c. extension بسخ d. exposure رويارويی/مواجهه 
 

148. Primary health care encourages community __________. 

a. participationمشارکت 

involvement; cooperation  

b. exaggerationمبالغه 

hyperbolization; highlighting; 

overstatement  

c. emancipationرهاسا ی 

release  

d. perforation سورا  کردن 

 

149. The way health care is ___________ affects it production and distribution. 

a. forecasted پي  بينی می شود b. consumed مصرف می شود 

c. financedبودجه دهی می شود 

funded  

d. coincided مصادف می شود 

 

150. Community-based education ________ problem-based learning, since it 

provides suitable conditions for determining and controlling a community's health 

problems. 

a. facilitates تسهيل می کند b. overlooks ناديده می گيرد 

c. disregards ناديده می گيرد d. frustrates   کند گيج و پريشان می
 

151. A person who gives professional advice is known as __________. 

a. consultant مشاور b. ventilator تهويه کننده 

c. conductor هدايت کننده/رهبر d. coordinator هماهنگ کننده 
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در اين نوس سووا  ا  ووانندة متن وواسته مي شود كئه نحئوة 

ده را به موضووي كه در مئئتن مطئر  كئرده، مشئخص نگرش نويسن

كند. ذكر اين مطلب والي ا  لطف نخواهد بود كه بيشئتر مئتن 

ها  انتخاب شده برا  امتحان تافل و نيز كنكورها  كارشناسي 

ارشد و دكتر ، جزو آن دسته ا  متوني هستند كه نويسئنده در 

ه و به نگارش آنها غرض ها و احساسات شخصي وود را وارد نكرد

بئه گئزارش، توصئيف، و يئا تشئريح آن (neutrally) صورت بي طرف 

موضوس پرداوته است. پس نگرش نويسئنده در چنئين متئوني مئئي 

، تشئئريحي (informative/reporting)، گزارشئئي (neutral)توانئئد ونثئئي 

(explanatory)  و يا واقع گرايانه(factual)  .باشد 

د كه نويسئنده در نگئارش در هر حا  اين امكان نيز وجود دار

، و يا (irony)، طنز (humor)متن وود احساساتي همچون بذله گويي 

را وارد كند كه بترتب نشان دهندة نگئرش بذلئه  (sarcasm)هز  

و   (sarcastic)، و يا هز  پردا نئدة (ironical)، طنز(humorous)گويي 

 مي باشد.

 

ان بئه مئوارد ا  نمونه سوواالتي كه ا  اين دسته اند، مي تو

 ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

 

"The tone of the passage could best be described as …" 

"What tone does the author take in writing this passage?" 

"How would the author probably feel about …?" 

"The author's opinion of … could best be described as one of …" 

"What is the author's attitude toward …?" 

"The author's attitude toward … could best be described as …" 

"How does the author seem to feel about …?" 
 

 
نگرش ها  ذيل ا  جمله نگرش ها  اصلي هستند كئه ممكئن اسئئت 

 نويسندة متن در نگارش وود اتخاذ كرده باشد:

Positive  Negative  Neutral  

Humorous  Disbelieving  Scientific  
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Supportive  Depressing  Objective  

Favorable  Unfavorable  Impersonal  

 

 

 

Passage One: 

For decades the common belief among psychologists was that memory 

was a fixed quantity; an exceptional memory, or a poor one, was 

something with which a person was born. 

This point of view has come under attack in recent years; expert 

memory is no longer universally considered the exclusive gift of the 

genius, or the abnormal. "People with astonishing memory for pictures, 

musical scores, chess positions, business transactions, dramatic scripts, or 

faces are by no means unique," wrote Cornell psychologist Ulric Neisser 

in Memory Observed (1981). "They may not even be very rare." Some 

university researchers including Polson and Ericsson go a step further 

than Neisser. They believe that there are no physiological differences at 

all between the memory of a Shereshevskii or a Toscanini and that of the 

average person. The only real difference, they believe, is that Toscanini 

trained his memory, exercised it regularly, and wanted to improve it. 

 

1. The message conveyed in this text: 

 

a. supports the traditional view on memory. 

b. integrates the new and the previous theories. 

c. favors the theory supported by new psychologists. 

d. remains neutral to the proposed theories. 

 
پاس : همانطور كه مححظه مي شود پاراگراف او  نظريه ها  سئنتي و 

هن و  پيشين و پاراگراف دوم نظريه ها  نوين را درمئورد ماهيئت ذ

حافظه مطر  مي كنند. بسادگي قابل تشخيص است كه نويسندة مئتن در 

كئرده و نسئبت بئه مطر  كردن اين موارد، نظر شخصي وود را وارد ن

 نظريه ها بي طرف مانده است. لذا گزينه د صحيح مي باشد.

 

Passage Two: 

Much research has been carried out in recent years into sleep. We know a great 

deal about the mechanics of sleep and we are beginning to know about the 

biochemical changes involved. However, we are still a long way from finding out 

answers to such questions as how much sleep a person needs. While the 

physiological bases of sleep remain very much a matter for conjecture, we do 

nevertheless have considerable evidence on how much sleep people do in fact 

obtain. We still need to know more about the kinds of effects that sleep 
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deprivation causes. In spite of the considerable effort devoted to investigating why 

we sleep, there is still disagreement in this area. The fact that sleep deprivation 

causes numerous harmful effects suggests that the body requires sleep to restore 

itself. However, more research is needed to determine whether this is so or 

whether sleep is the result of adaptation to the environment. There is also the 

possibility that two alternatives may not be incompatible. 

 

1. In this text, the writer: 

(A) calls for further research on sleep. 

(B) compares and contrasts different theories of sleep. 

(C) enumerates the shortcomings of the research done. 

(D) presents new insights while standing against past studies. 

 

2. Regarding the effects of sleep deprivation the writer: 

(A) favors the restoration theory. 

(B) defends the adaptation theory. 

(C) tends to reject both theories. 

(D) argues that both theories may come true. 

 

ا   tone/attitudeت شايان ذكر است كه در نئووي ديگئر ا  سئوواال

وواننده ممكن سووا  شود كه با توجه به استنباطي كه ا  متن 

مي توان نمود، نويسنده با كدام يك ا  گزينه ها  ذيل موافق 

وواهد بود و يا نويسنده كئدام يئك ا  گزينئه هئا  ذيئل را 

 پيشنهاد وواهد كرد:

 

"The author of the passage would most likely agree with which of the following?" 

"Which of the following recommendations would the author most likely support?" 
 

 

Passage Three: 

In some countries there is a risk that medical assistants will engage in 

unauthorized private practice. This can occur in the absence of any nearby 

physician and in response to local demands for home care or for care provided 

outside working hours. Given the low salaries often paid to medial assistants in 

developing countries, it is understandable that the temptation to charge for such 

services can arise. 

Although close supervision and strong punitive measures against 

occasional instances of accepting a fee for minor services seem ill-advised, private 

practice should not be encouraged lest the door be opened to abuse. In Iran, for 

example, as in a number of other countries, medical assistants are limited to the 

public sector and are not allowed to engage in private practice; ample experience 

with physicians has demonstrated that, if some private practice is allowed 
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alongside their public practice, private patients soon take up most of their time, to 

the detriment of their regular functions. Moreover, in the absence of the 

supervision and of constraints built into the job, the medical assistant may find 

himself tempted to perform services beyond his level of competence, thus 

endangering the patients' health as well as the reputation of the health services and 

his profession. To minimize the risk of their engaging in private practice, 

legislation should specify the limits within which medical assistants can practice 

and the limits should be made known to all concerned. 

 

1. Regarding the engagement of medical assistants in private practice, the author 

of the passage would most likely agree with which of the following? 

(A) It should be allowed in the absence of physicians. 

(B) It may help them become more competent. 

(C) It should be supported in developing countries. 

(D)It may endanger the patients' health. 

 

2. It can be inferred form the passage that the author: 

(A) supports the engagement of medical assistants in private practice as 

long as they are competent. 

(B) disfavors the overpayment of medical assistants. 

(C) despite rejecting their private practice, sympathizes with medical 

assistants. 

(D) strongly humiliates the delimitation of medical assistants' scope of 

activities by law. 
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گاهي دو گزينه نسبتأ با هم هم معنا هستند؛ در اينصورت يئئا 

هر دو غلخ هستند و يا به ولت تفاوت در ال م يا متعد  بئودن 

فقخ يكي غلخ است. ا  طرفي ديگر هر وقت سئه گزينئه متئرداف 

كئه بئئا  يكئيآن قخ درصد موارد هر سه غلخ و ف 12داشتيم در 

درست است. اگر هم هر چهارگزينه نسئبتًا  اين سه مترادف نيست

هم معنا بودند، گزينه ا  صحيح وواهد بود كه با پركردن جا  

والي وبارتي مصطلح را بهمراه كلمات پس و پئي  وئود بوجئود 

 آورد. 

 

1. The picture is ______ a little to the left; please straighten it. 

a. scattered پخ  و پح شده b. spread پخ  شده 

c. tilted کج شده/منحرف شده d. tossed با قوس انداوتن 

 

2. A knowledge of the drugs the patient is taking can be _______ to the 

surgeon if he has to have an operation. 

a. crucialحياتی 

vital; essential  

b. negligible قابل اغماض 

ignorable; trivial; dispensible 

c. trivial ناچيز    d. incredible باور نکردنی 

 

3. He ______ that he had been the one to run away from the fight. 

a. fulfilledتحقق بخشيد 

accomplish; carry out;  

b. convinced متقاود کرد 

c. denied انکار کرد d. persuaded متقاود کرد 

 

4. He is ______ for his dishonesty in business matters. 

a. notorious مشهور به بدنامی b. famous معروف 

c. well-known مشهور d. popular مردمی/محبوب 

 

5. His health was ______ by the new medicine. 

a. relieved تسکين دادن b. pacified دادن  تسکين  

c. restored دوباره بدست آمد d. soothed تسکين دادن 
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6. Documenting missed and cancelled appointments is vital since patients can 

have ________ from not keeping an appointment as scheduled. 

a. proper reactions واکن  مناسب b. financial gains ی منفعت مال  

c. adverse effectsتانير معکوس/منفی d. psychological benefits فوايئئئد

 روانشناوتی

 

7. The practicality of the treatment system led to its __________. 

a. adoption پذيرش b. elimination حذف کردن 

c. removal حذف کردن d. disapproval ودم توافق 

 

8. Her employer lauded her for her flawless typing. 

a. lowered b. fired 

c. demoted d. promoted 

 

9. Being only a chemist hampered him to provide what the doctor had prescribed.  

a. urged اجبار کردن b. obliged اجبار کردن 

c. enabled d. hindered مانع شدن 

 

10. Most academics accepted the young scientist's theory since it was _____ by 

other researchers. 

a. refuted انکار شده b. verifiedتاييد شده 

confirm; approved; subscribed 

c. initiatedآغا  شده 

started; commenced; launched  

d. repudiated سر ن  شده 

 

11. Once a blood clot starts to develop, it extends into the surrounding blood, i.e. 

the clot _______ a vicious circle to promote more clotting. 

a. initiates آغا  می کند b. terminates پايان می دهد 

c. restricts محدود می کند d. inhibits محدود می کند 

 

12. One can control and _______ bad breath by simply following an oral routine 

intended to neutralize the bad breath of microorganisms. 

a. alleviate تسکين/کاه  دادن b. foster تشويق/ترغيب کردن 

c. encourage تشويق/ترغيب کردن     d. stimulate تشويق/ترغيب کردن 

 

13. Since seat belts save lives, people should be ______ to wear them. 

a. discouraged منع شوند b. persuaded تشويق شوند 

c. constrained منع شوند d. restrained منع شوند 

 

14. Besides the use of chemical drugs which can help recovery, it is now believed 

that laughter _______ our immune system ability in its fight against illness. 

a. augments افزاي  دهد b. curtails مانع شود 
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enhance; promote; heighten; boost 

c. neutralizes ونثی کند d. suppresses مانع شود 

 

15. Most cells obtained from normal tissues have a ________ lifespan, 

genetically programmed.  

a. finite محدود 

limited; bounded 

b. ceaselessدائم/جاودان 

nonstop; perpetual  

c. mortal ميرا d. perpetual دائم/جاودان 

 

16. A balanced diet, regular exercise, and good hygiene are _______ to physical 

and mental well-being. 

a. trivial ناچيز b. crucial حياتی 

c. detrimental مخرب 

noxious; harmful 

d. futile ناچيز 

 

17. The World Health Organization has fortunately made ______ efforts to protect 

people, especially children, from disease. 

a. vigorous پويا 

active; lively 

b. furious وشمگين 

angry; savage 

c. ridiculous مضحک d. vain پوچ 

 

18. Health information professionals can play an important role in ______ and 

improving the health care system. 

a. aggravating وويم تر کردن 

intensifying; worsening; exacerbating 

b. devastatingتخريب کردن 

demolishing; destroying  

c. monitoring نظارت d. diminishing کاه  دادن 

 

19. Both approaches are needed to understand and ______ health services 

organizations.  

a. reject رد کردن b. retreat وقب نشينی کردن 

c. manage مديريت کردن d. inhibit مانع شدن 

 

20. The changes to the national health system were ______ last year. 

a. extinguished اطفاء شد b. complicated پيچيده شد 

c. implemented اومئئا  شئئد/بکار

 بسته شد

d. agitated بهم  ده شد 

 

21. Due to advancement in medicine, a considerable number of surgical 

procedures have become ______ and ruled out. 

a. adequate کافی b. rational منطقی 

sensible; logical 

c. obsolete  منسو d. competent شايسته/اليق 
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skillful 

 

22. The communicable disease and malnutrition are considered the ________ 

health problems of developing countries. 

a. local محلی 

Domestic; indigenous 

b. focal کانونی 

Main; major; chief  

c. unique منحصر بفرد 

Particular 

d. sole منفرد/تنها 

individual 

 

23. Today, death is often seen as an event that can be ______ indefinitely rather 

than as an inherent part of life. 

a. prolonged b. extended 

c. delayed d. declined 

 

24. Drugs ______ different tissues at different speeds, depending on their ability 

to cross membranes. 

a. probe b. pierce 

c. penetrate d. perforate 

 

25. Treatment of adult worms in the intestine with mebendazole may _____ the 

production of new larvae. 

a. halt متوقف کردن 

Stop; hinder; impede 

b. transfer 

c. transmit d. handle 

 

26. Excessive exposure to sunlight is one of the most common causes of skin 

cancer. 

a. wasteful b. extreme 

c. extravagant d. exclusive 

 

27. A(n) ______ researcher in the field of gender differences will be speaking at 

the conference. 

a. initial b. primary 

c. eminent برجسته 

fine; renown; brilliant; prominent 

d. foremost ا  همه پيشتر 

 

28. The object of the police search was to apprehend the suspect so that could be 

questioned. 

a. recognize b. perceive 

c. understand d. capture دستگير کند 

detain; arrest 
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29. Even though we buy most of our groceries weekly, we visit the market ______ 

to pick up an item or two. 

a. reluctantly با بی ميلی b. unwillingly ی ميلی با ب  

c. locally d. daily 
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 نمونه اي از سئواالت سنوات گذشته

Passage One 

Retrospective studies are rather inexpensive to carry out, at least compared with 

prospective studies. The number of subjects can be small since the study is 

initiated by the identification of cases, which are often compared with a like 

number of controls. Even when two or three controls are selected for each case, 

the number of persons studied is small in comparison with the numbers needed for 

prospective studies. This is particularly important for etiologic study of rare 

diseases for which a retrospective study may be the only feasible way to 

accumulate cases. Further, the results of a retrospective study can be obtained 

relatively quickly, whereas results from a prospective study are not available until 

enough time has elapsed for the disease to develop, which may require months or 

years. An additional advantage of retrospective studies is that they can identify 

more than one risk factor in the same set of data. 

 
79. The cases identified in a past time survey are _______ as compared to those in 

a future time study. 

a. time consuming b. extremely tiresome 

c. very costly and troublesome d. more limited in number 

 
80. With the increase in controls in retrospective investigations, the number of 

subjects _________ as compared to the number of subjects in prospective 

inquiries. 

a. remains the same b. is relatively low 

c. increases rapidly d. decreases sharply 

 
81. Recognition of multi-risk factors with definite information is ________ 

investigation. 

a. better done through a retrospective 

b. enhanced through a prospective 

c. routinely done through a prospective 

d. inevitably done through a retrospective 

 
82. In taking action against a disease such as AIDS, the government can save 

more ________ by conducting a retrospective study. 

a. staff b. time 

c. information d. energy 
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83. This paragraph mainly discusses:  

a. the advantages of prospective investigations. 

b. the merits of retrospective studies. 

c. the importance of prospective surveys. 

d. the inexpensiveness of retrospective researches. 

 

Passage Two 

Although infectious diseases involve host resistance and other factors in addition 

to the infectious agent, the operation of multiple factors is particularly important 

in chronic diseases. The pertinent factors may be both environmental and 

constitutional. The interaction of factors may be purely additive or it may be 

synergistic. For example, smoking and occupational exposure were found to have 

an additive effect as risk factors for bladder cancer. The risk for persons with a 

history of both exposures is similar to that which would be predicted by summing 

the individual effects of each factor. In contrast, smoking appears to act 

synergistically with occupational exposures to asbestos and uranium ore. The lung 

cancer risk in the presence of smoking and either of these occupational exposures 

far exceeds that predicted from the sum of the risks. 

Such interactions must be taken into account in the design of etiologic 

studies. They also have implications for the control of disease. For example, 

knowledge of a synergistic interaction makes it particularly urgent for asbestos 

and uranium workers to abstain from smoking. 

 

84. According to the text, in acute diseases, _________ is/are of utmost 

importance. 

a. immediate treatment 

b. involvement of many factors 

c. presence of host resistance 

d. constitutional and environmental barriers 

 

85. The ________ interaction of asbestos and uranium ore can augment lung 

cancer risks in heavy smokers. 

a. additive b. occupational 

c. multiplicative d. environmental 

 

86. In designing any etiologic study, one should consider the ________ involved. 

a. rate of exposure to asbestos b. eliminating factors 

c. additive effect of smoking d. types of interactions 

 

87. Asbestos workers should be advised to abstain from _________ when the 

interaction is known to be synergistic. 

a. working b. smoking 

c. asbestos d. exposure 
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88. The passage basically tackles: 

a. the multifactorial nature of etiology 

b. causes of chronic diseases 

c. the synergistic interaction of factors in pulmonary diseases 

d. respiratory multifactorial symptoms 

 

Passage Three  

Stress is with us all the time. It comes from mental or emotional activity as well as 

physical activity. It is unique and personal to each of us. So personal, in fact, that 

what may be relaxing to one person may be stressful to another. For example, if 

you're a busy executive who likes to keep occupied all of the time, "taking it easy" 

at the beach on a beautiful day, may feel extremely frustrating, nonproductive, and 

upsetting. You may be emotionally distressed from "doing nothing". Too much 

emotional stress can cause physical illnesses such as high blood pressure, ulcers, 

or even heart disease. Physical stress from work or exercise is not likely to cause 

such ailments. The truth is that physical exercise can help you to relax and to 

better handle your mental or emotional stress. 

 

89. Stress is _______. 

 a. optional 

 b. relaxing 

 c. manageable 

 d. the same for all people 

 

90. A source of stress NOT specifically mentioned in this passage is ________. 

 a. educational activity 

 b. physical activity 

 c. mental activity 

 d. emotional activity 

 

91. Physical problems caused by emotional stress can appear as all of the 

following EXCEPT: 

 a. ulcers 

 b. pregnancy 

 c. heart disease 

 d. high blood pressure 

 

92. One method mentioned to help handle stress is: 

 a. physical exercise 

 b. tranquilizers 

 c. drugs 

 d. taking it easy 
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Passage Four 

A hospital merger is a combination of previously separate entities in which at 

least one institution is dissolved and absorbed by another hospital corporation or 

by a new corporation. The duties and authorities of the successor organization are 

spelled out in formal agreements that assume permanence and prohibit the 

autonomous activity of the prior units. In a consolidation, a new corporation 

replaces all prior hospital entities, while in a merger the surviving corporation is 

one of the prior existing corporations. 

Mergers and consolidations often are indistinguishable because it usually 

is merely a legal detail as to whether the controlling corporation is one of the prior 

hospital entities or a new one. The important fact is that there is only one 

surviving corporation and all previous entities cease to exist. 

Merger is an arrangement that embraces all hospital activities, including 

support services, management, patient care activities, and professional services. 

Other forms of hospital affiliation involve some but not all of these activities. If 

hospitals that merge serve the same community or service area, as is often the 

case, the physical plants may become integrated into one replacement facility. 

 

93. According to the text: 

a. cooperatives are the outcomes of mergers or consolidations. 

b. consolidations and mergers are easily distinguishable entities. 

c. a single surviving entity is a common feature to both consolidations and 

mergers. 

d. for a merger to be effective, several institutions must cooperate. 

 

94. After a community merger,  

a. previous organizations are re-established. 

b. prior institutions continue to function. 

c. some hospital activities and services are affiliated. 

d. one facility may replace the individual physical plants. 

 

95. Hospital affiliations, other than mergers, 

a. incorporate all kinds of hospital activities. 

b. insist on one successor corporate facility. 

c. integrate some but not all hospital operations. 

d. prohibit services and patient-care activities. 

 

96. Professional services and patient-care activities: 

a. necessitate consolidations and mergers. 

b. receive little or no priority in a consolidation. 

c. integrate into one activity in most affiliations. 

d. are only some of the activities covered in mergers. 
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97. A suitable title for this text would be _______. 

a. Survival Strategies for Hospitals 

b. Corporations and Cooperation 

c. Mergers and Consolidations 

d. Patient Services and Cooperation 

  

98. According to the passage "merger" means ______. 

a. the relationship among different sections of a hospital 

b. physical combination of different hospitals 

c. joining of two or more hospitals together corporately 

d. affiliation of a hospital to a large university 

 

99. It is ______ for the merged hospitals to integrate their physical plants. 

a. not always necessary 

b. essential 

c. absolutely important 

d. a requirement 

 

100. Merged hospitals may continue in separate physical operations ______. 

a. as this is a necessity for their survival 

b. forever 

c. if they serve the same community 

d. if they join together physically 

 

Part two: Vocabulary 

Directions: the following are incomplete sentences. Below each one are four 

words or phrases marked (a), (b), (c), or (d). Choose the one word or phrase 

which best completes the sentence. 

 

101. The data at our _________ does not suffice. 

a. target b. expense 

c. liberty d. disposal اوتيار 

 

102. _______ any experimental trial is the development of a standard study 

protocol. 

a. dependent on b. planning for 

c. prerequisite to d. detrimental to 

 

103. Studies are generally carried out if the results can be ________ a larger 

group than the one actually studied. 

a. applied toبکار بسته شود 

implemented 

b. distributed to تعميم داده شود 

extended to 
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c. examined by مورد آ ماي  قرار
 گيرد

d. repeated by تکرار شود 

 

104. An investigator will always be concerned with the results of his studies to be 

_______ the questions he is asking. 

a. conducted by اجرا شوند 

performed by 

b. relevant toمرتبخ باشند با 

pertinent  

c. similar to مشابه باشند با 

analogous 

d. confirmed by تاييد شوند با 

ratified; approved 

 

105. In some cases, better health of the married can be _________ in part to the 

psychological and physical support provided by the spouse. 

a. devotedوقف شده باشد به 

(to) 

b. resulted منجرشود به 

(in) 

c. attributed منتسب باشد به 

(to) 

d. contributed کمک کند به 

(to) 

 

106. The National Institute of Mental Health is conducting a far-reaching research 

to determine the psychological effects of using drugs. 

a. extensive وسيع b. intensive فشرده 

c. inclusive دربرگيرنده d. exclusive انحصاری 

 

107. A proper exercise plays a significant role in the rehabilitation of patients with 

various back ailments. 

a. operation ومل b. recovery توانبخشی/بهبود 

c. relaxation استراحت d. caringمراقبت 

Husbandary  

 

108. Hemophilia is a hereditary illness in which the blood does not coagulate in 

the usual way. 

a. circulate جريان گردشی يافتن b. carry oxygen 

c. clot لخته شدن d. distribute nutrients 

 

109. In terms of precipitation, ten inches of snow is the equivalent of an inch of 

rain. 

a. the symbol of نشانگر b. the same as  معاد 

c. the product of ... محصو d. as thick as ... به ضخامت 

 

110. It will be necessary to widen the pupils of your eyes with some drops in 

order to examine them. 

a. massage b. treat 

c. dilate با  کردن/گشاد کردن d. soothe تسکين دهی 
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Alleviate; tranquilize; calm; relieve 

 

111. Primary education in some countries is compulsory. 

a. free of charge رايگان b. excellent 

c. required اجباری/الزامی 

mandatory; obligatory 

d. easy 

 

112. Sometimes items are put on sale because they have imperfections on them. 

a. spots لکه b. installments اقساط 

c. signatures امضاء d. defects نقص 

faults; flaws   

 

113. Milk is purified by heating it at 60°c for thirty minutes. 

a. cleansedتخليص می شود b. stored نگهداری می شود 

Preserved 

c. mixed مخلوط می شود d. packaged بسته بندی می شود 

 

114. Although monkeys occasionally menace their enemies, they are usually not 

dangerous unless they are provoked. 

a. pursue دنبا  کردن  

chase; trace; follow 

b. threaten تهديد کردن 

endanger; menace 

c. kill d. injure 
 آسيب رساندن

hurt 

 

115. The number of insect species is greater than that of all other species. 

a. equals برابر است 

 )ال م(

b. augments فزاي  می دهد ا  

(متعدی ) 

c. exceeds  فراتر می رود ا 
 )ال م(

d. predicts 
 )متعدی(

 

116. Poor nutrition in the early stages of infancy can hold back adult growth. 

a. influence b. retard وقب انداوتن/مانع شدن 

c. predict d. deform بدشکل کردن 

 

117. Natural food stores claim that their products are more healthful than those 

found in supermarkets. 

a. convenient آسوده/راحت b. wholesomeا  نظر غذايی کامل 

c. economical مقرون به صرفه d. secure دارای امنيت 

 

118. A simple rule for losing weight is to reduce the number of calories that one 

consumes daily. 
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a. cut out on b. cut under on 

c. cut down on تقليل دادن d. cut up on 

 

119. The public is beginning to cooperate by recycling bottles and cans instead of 

discarding them. 

a. throwing them off b. throwing them over  آنطئئئرف

 انداوتن

c. throwing them out  بيئئئرون

 انداوتن

d. throwing them up باال انداوتن 

 

120. According to regulations, it is required that all canned and packed food have 

a list of the ingredients printed on the label. 

a. dates prepared تاري  توليد b. places sold ل فروش مح  

c. calorie content ميزان کالری d. items used محتويات 

 

121. Although considerable effort was undertaken to optimize the validation 

criteria used in this study, several important issues must be considered. 

a. outcomes نتايج b. cases ه نمونه مورد مطالع  

c. items اقحم d. topics موضوس/مسوله 
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نوس  در اين 

وواسته مي شود كه  سووا  ا  ووانندة متن 

حاضر در چه  مشخص كند متن 

كحس و يا  مينة درسيك دانشگاهي مي تواند تدريس شود. در 

اينجا نيز با توجه به ايدة اصلي متن و جزئيات مطر  شده 

س پي برد. بعنوان مثا  جهت توضيح آن، مي توان به اين موضو

و جزئيات مطر  شده “ درياچة اروميه”اگر متن حاضر در مورد 

وناصر تشكيل دهندة آب و ”در راستا  ارائة توضيحات در مورد 

در آن باشد، پس متن حاضر مي تواند “ تنها جانور يافت شونده

باشد، و نه “  يست شناسي”جزو مواد درسي ارائه شده در درس 

و اگر توضيحات  جامعه شناسي،، يا ات گسستهرياضيدر درس 

تعيين موقعيت استراتژيكي اين درياچه ”ارائه شده در راستا  

باشد پس مي توان چنين استنباط نمود كه متن “ در واورميانه

“ جغرافيا  سياسي”حاضر جزو مواد درسي ارائه شده در درس 

 وواهد بود.

ره دارند مي توان ا  جمله سوواالتي كه به اين نوس سووا  اشا

 به موارد ذيل اشاره كرد:

 

"This passage would probably be assigned reading in which of the following 

courses?" 

"In which course would this passage most likely be assigned reading?" 

"The passage would most likely be found in a textbook on which of the following 

subjects?" 

 

 

Passage One: 

One major problem facing the further development of non-chemical methods 

of pest control is their specificity. Because these methods usually are effective 

against only one kind of pest, crops still require chemical or other treatments 

to handle threats from other species of pests. The second important issue for 

non-chemical, and chemical control methods is the possibility that health or 

environmental hazards may be introduced which have effects at least as 

severe as those methods they are intended to replace. This is particularly true 

in the cases of hormonal control and chemical sterilization techniques. 

A third major drawback in the use of non-chemical measures is the 

cost of developing and marketing them. Because of the specificity of these 

measures, a feature that many environmentalists consider desirable, any 

single product will have a limited market. So, even if a product could capture 
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the entire market for the control of a particular species of pest, its limited 

demand might not justify the cost of development. 
(from NTC's practice tests for the TOEFL pp. 100-1) 

 

1. The passage would most likely be assigned reading for courses in which one of 

the following subjects? 

(A) Business management 

(B) Medicine 

(C) Botany 

(D) Biochemistry 
 

پاس : با توجه به مفهوم كلي متن مي توان دريافت كئه ايئدة 

اصلي متن تشريح مشكحت موجود در  مينة توسئعة روشئها  غيئئر 

شيميايي كنتر  آفتها  گياهي مي باشد. با توجئه بئه كلمئات 

chemical  وcrops  مي توان دريافت كه متن حاضر را مي تئوان در

 يافت. (biochemistry)شيمي متون مربوط به  مينه ها  بيو

 

البته در صورتيكه متن حاضر بريده ا  ا  يك مئتن كامئل تئئر 

باشد، اين امكان هم وجود دارد كه ا  وواننده وواسئته شئود 

كه حدس بزند متن حاضر ا  چه نئوس نوشئته ا  اسئتخراج شئده 

المعارف، بروشور پزشكي، نامة رسمي و يئا  ةاست: ا  يك داير

 و نظم و يا...؟ ا  يك ديوان نثر

 

 

"This passage would probably be an excerpt/extract from a ______" 

"In which kind of books can we probably find this passage?"  

 

 

Passage Two: 

Until recently, the growth hormone could only be obtained from the pituitary 

glands of dead people. This substance was used to treat children who did not 

produce enough of their own growth hormone and who would, therefore, 

grow up as dwarfs. The natural product was taken off the market after it was 

linked to a brain disease which attacked some of the children undergoing 

treatment with it. But now, a new synthetic growth hormone has been 

developed which, it is claimed, has no dangerous side effects. The new drug is 

called "Somatrem" and can be produced in unlimited quantities. 

For children who are deficient in their own growth hormone, Somatrem 

is an important medical advance. The problem is that the drug may be 

abused by people who are not medically in need of its benefits. For example, 

athletes may take the drug in the belief that it will improve their physique 

and physical performance. Parents may want to obtain the drug for their 
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children who are only marginally under average height. For such reasons, 

experts are recommending that registers be kept of Somatrem recipients. The 

implications of the use of Somatrem must be thoroughly understood before 

widespread distribution of the drug is undertaken. 
(from Cambridge Preparation for the TOEFL Test pp. 53-60) 

 

1. This passage would most probably be an excerpt from a ________. 

(A) science fiction book 

(B) dictionary 

(C) medical coursebook 

(D) newspaper advertisement 

 

2. What is the tone of the passage? 

(A) sarcastic 

(B) cautious 

(C) pessimistic 

(D) humorous 
 : ج1پاس  

 : ب2پاس  

 

وان مثتال مطترح   البته این امکان نیز وجود دارد که سئوال از خواننده بخواهد که مخاطبین احتمالی متن را حدس بزند. بعن
 کند که خوانندگان احتمالی متن دانشجو هستند یا متخصص علوم پزشکی یا اقشار عام مردم.

 

 سئواالت سنوات گذشته ای اج نمونه
Passage One (آمو ش بهداشت): 

No organ of the body is less appreciated than skin. One of our biggest and busiest 

organs and the most tell-tale, it shows the state of our health, our age, and our 

race. Occupation and the way of life may also become indelibly imprinted for all 

to see. Here are some facts about our outer covering show that there is more to the 

skin than meets the eye. 

Your skin is your body's thermostat. It regulates heat gain and loss so that 

the internal temperature remaining within the normal range of around 37 degrees 

centigrade. It takes about two square meters of skin to cover the average adult 

from head to toe. 

Undoubtedly, the most intricate wrapping in existence, the skin contains 

three million cells, one meter of blood vessels and four meters of nerves in each 

area the size of postage stamp. 

The widest difference between the darkest human skin and that of an albino 

is brought about by not more than 1/25 of an ounce of melanin. As far as is 

known, the amount of this dark brown or black pigments accounts for all our 

variations in racial colors, including yellow, brown and black. 
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Skin absorbs the far infrared light of the carbon dioxide laser in about 0.1 

mm depth. Near infrared radiation from neodymium_ YAG laser is absorbed over 

distances of a few centimeters. The presence of the black pigment melanin in the 

skin increases the rate of energy absorption. 

The damage process in skin is essentially due to the heating effect. The 

effect at high energy levels is to boil the water in cells causing local damage to the 

cell and more wide-spread physical disruption as a result of the pressures 

produced by the steam generated, a phenomenon called photovaporization. 

At lower energy levels, proteins photocoagulate and change their chemical 

and physical nature, in a way similar to what happens in cooking egg-white. 

 

101. What is the main idea of the first paragraph? 

 a. The skin is not appreciated. 

 b. We can determine a person's age by looking at his skin. 

 c. The human eye can't see all of the skin. 

 d. The skin is one of the most important bodily organs. 
 

102. The skin is the most intricate wrapping in existence because: 

 a. it has 3,000,000 cells. 

 b. it contains vast numbers of cells, blood vessels and nerves. 

 c. the body would die without it. 

 d. so many variations in racial color can be seen in it. 
 

103. Why is the skin described as "tell-tale"? 

 a. We know what a person's job is by looking at his skin. 

 b. We can tell a person's race by his skin. 

 c. It is one of our busiest organs. 

 d. It reveals so much about us. 
 

104. We can guess that a thermostat is for _______. 

 a. controlling shades of skin color 

 b. regulating temperature 

 c. keeping the human body normal 

 d. telling us our temperature 
 

105. The variation in skin color is determined by _______. 

a. yellow pigments b. melanin 

c. albino d. skin 
 

106. In each area the size of a postage stamp the skin contains is _______. 

a. 30,000,000 cells b. a few meters of cells 

c. 3,000,000 cells d. three billion cells 
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107. What is the penetration depth of carbon dioxide laser's infrared light into the 

skin? 

a. About 0.1 mm depth b. Over a distance of only a centimeter 

c. A few centimeter d. It can not penetrate into the skin 
 

108. What is the main damage process of skin due to high energy absorption? 

a. Boiling cells b. Erythma 

c. Physical changes d. Photovaporization 
 

109. Protein photocoagulation occurs when: 

a. low energy laser is absorbed. b. high energy laser is absorbed. 

c. physical nature of cells change. d. cooking egg-white. 

 

110. What is the main difference between the darkest and albino skin due to? 

a. presence of black pigment b. different skin colors 

c. presence of 1/25 ounce of melanin d. Racial differences 

 

Passage Two 

Social surveys disclose social pathology. During the recent years, social surveys 

have become a regular feature in public health and can be effectively put to use in 

the hospital sector. A series of social surveys have been conducted to elicit the 

extent of patient satisfaction and degree of public image the hospital enjoys 

among the community. The surveys are conducted through questionnaires given 

to the patients as well as their attendants and visitors to the hospitals. The answers 

elicited through them reflect on different aspects of patient care. It is the patients 

who experience intimately at first hand the "cure" and "care" services, and are 

therefore able to offer valuable opinion on the adequacy of diagnosis and 

treatment as seen from their viewpoint. 

Other people such as the patient's attendants and visitors come in contact 

with the highly visible aspects of hospital care like the housekeeping services, 

hygiene and sanitation, public relations and behavioral attitudes of the hospital 

staff. It is through the elicitation of opinions of the patients and the community 

that patient satisfaction and the "image" of the hospital can be gauged. Needless to 

add, a hospital worth, its name should constantly strive to maintain its image in a 

positive way. 

 

111. According to the passage, social surveys aim at ______ . 

a. treating contagious diseases 

b. reflecting nature of diseases 

c. revealing social problems 

d. organizing public health 

 

112. The passage is primarily concerned with ______ . 
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a. hospital hygiene and sanitation 

b. hospital image in the community 

c. directiveness of hospital services 

d. disclosure of social pathology 

 

113. It can be inferred from the passage that the author is also concerned about 

______ . 

a. patient satisfaction 

b. visitors and attendants' views 

c. quantity of hospital services 

d. research in the area of social diseases 

 

114. The most authentic evaluation of hospital services is often given by ______ . 

a. patients alone 

b. attending physicians 

c. patients and their relatives 

d. people conducting social surveys 

 
115. The significance of one's evaluation of hospital services depends on ______ . 

a. contact with the highly visible aspects of hospital care 

b. sincerity of visitors answering the questionnaire 

c. the person's experience of the given services 

d. intimacy among hospitalized patients 

 
116. The writer of this article believes that ______ . 

a. services offered by hospitals are inadequate 

b. patient's expectations from hospital services have declined 

c. portraying a positive image is vital for a hospital 

d. community is responsible for the inadequacies in hospitals 

 
Passage Three 

People are currently experiencing the most varied and intense life stressors in the 

history of humanity. Tremendous advances in science, technology, education as 

well as the social and behavioral sciences are altering the ability of individuals, 

families, groups, and communities to maintain balance and stability. Not all of 

these changes are positive. Despite considerable knowledge about the relationship 

between health and the environment, waterways are increasingly polluted, the air 

is filled with noxious substances and pesticides, and radiation and nuclear power 

threaten livelihood. Each attempt to make life more comfortable and pleasant 

leads to new sources of pollution and stress. 

 
117. The scientific, technological, and educational advances are means to: 
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a. enable the people to keep their balance. 

b. alter the social sciences. 

c. stabilize the behavioral sciences. 

d. change the ability of the individuals not to maintain their stability. 

 
118. According to the passage, which of the following statements is correct? 

a. Because of lack of knowledge, people are polluting their environment. 

b. Positive changes in science and technology are sometimes significant. 

c. Attempts to make life more comfortable always prove to be effective. 

d. Although man is aware of the health hazards, pollution is increasing. 

 
119. The author's main purpose of this passage is to: 

a. familiarize the people with the dangers of nuclear power. 

b. give some information about tremendous advances in science. 

c. warn human beings of the damages to the environment. 

d. draw the readers' attention to one aspect of the history. 

 

Passage Four 

Inside the factories and mines of the nineteenth century, the workers were 

exposed to hazards of occupational disease and injury and the adverse effects of 

excessively long hours of work. 

As manufacturing techniques improved, machines became speedier and 

more dangerous. Little attention was paid to safety devices, and workers were 

often simple people untrained to handle the new machinery. Toxic hazards 

increased by the reason of prolonged exposure to a wider range of new chemicals 

introduced without considering their possible effect on workers. In the milieu of 

his cottage industry, the handloom weaver or the spinner had worked by the rule 

of his strength and convenience. He could take a break to cultivate his plot of 

land. In the factory these rules no longer applied, and he became exposed to the 

pressure of continuous work at a speed imposed by the needs of production_ a 

pressure which dominates our society today and against which man so often 

rebels. 

 

120. Weaving and spinning are mentioned: 

 a. for the break in cultivation. 

 b. for strength and convenience. 

 c. as important factories in the town. 

 d. as examples of rural industry. 

 

121. The improvement in the speed with which machines worked: 

 a. made the machines safer. 

 b. made the machines speedier. 
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 c. was a manufacturing technique. 

 d. was considered to be a hazard. 

 

122. Working with a wider range of chemicals for longer hours: 

 a. was good for simple people. 

 b. left no room for safety devices. 

 c. made untrained people leave their homes. 

 d. increased the risk of becoming poisoned. 

 

123. The pace of work was: 

 a. applied to the same rules. 

 b. dominated by the rebels. 

 c. exposed to the pressure. 

 d. determined by the needs of production. 

 

124. The writer says that long working hours: 

 a. should affect the factory workers. 

 b. are exposed to adverse effects. 

 c. is peculiar to the 19th century mines. 

 d. may have harmful effects on workers' health. 

 

125. The main subject discussed in this passage is: 

 a. the effect of the industrialization on workers’ health. 

 b. the strength and convenience of the peasants. 

c. the handloom weaver and toxic hazards. 

 d. technical improvement of machines. 
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مئي  inferenceدر اين نوس سووا ، كه در حقيقت نووي ا  سئووا  

باشد، ا  ووانندة متن وواسته مي شئود نتيجئه ا  را كئه ا  

. فقئخ بئه وئاطر داشئته متن قابل استنباط است، انتخاب كند

باشيد كه ومومًا جواب اين نوس سووا  صئريحًا در مئتن ونئوان 

 نمي شود، بلكه بايد آنرا ا  متن استنباط نمود.

 

البته گاهي اوقات چنين سوواالتي نسبتًا جزئي هسئتند و بئرا  

يافتن جواب فقخ ال م است در صورتيكه كل متن تئك پاراگرافئئه 

تيكه متن ا  چند پاراگراف تشئكيل بود به جملة آور و در صور

شده بود فقخ به پاراگراف آور توجه نمود. سئوواالت  يئر بئئه 

 چنين نوس سوواالتي اشاره دارند: 

 

“ The text’s conclusion implies that …” 

“In the conclusion the author states that …” 

“What does the author imply in his/her conclusion?” 

“The last sentence mainly focuses on …” 
 

 

Passage One: 

Gone are the days when human beings lived in sync with their environment. 

We no longer live by nature’s rules: a flick of switch floods nature’s dark 

nights with artificial light. Our homes and workplaces are climate-controlled. 

We are protected from the cold of the winter by central heating and from the 

heat of the summer by central air-conditioning. Although these modern 

conveniences have certainly made life a lot more comfortable, some scientists 

believe that the rise in infertility in Western nations could be due to the fact 

that we live in what are, in effect, artificial surroundings, far removed from 

nature’s cues, and, perhaps, from our natural breeding season as well. 

 

1. The text’s conclusion implies that: 

 a. population statistics advocate the benefits of technological progress. 

 b. technology may well be detrimental to human reproduction. 

 c. progress today has made artificial reproduction simpler. 

 d. man becomes infertile due to natural environments. 

 
وليئرغم ”پاس : با توجه به آورين جملة اين متن كه بيان مي كنئد 

اينكه اين اسباب رفاهي به يقين  ندگي را برا  ما بسئيار آسئوده 

كه افئزاي   بر ايئن وقيئده انئد  كرده است، بعضي ا  دانشمندان 

مل،  نابارور  در جوامع غربي مي توان بدين ولت باشد كه ما، در و

شايد ا  در محيطي مصنو وي  ندگي مي كنيم كه ا  شئرايخ طبيعئي و 

شد. بنئابراين ا  “ شرايخ فصو   اد و ولد ما متفاوت و دور مي با
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كه  كه تكنولئوژ  ) فت  قسمت انتهايي اين جمله مي توان نتيجه گر

باو  ايجاد شرايخ  ندگي مصنووي مي باشد( مي تواند بئرا  توليئد 

 مثل و  اد و ولد انسان مضر نيز باشد.

 

Passage Two: 

Although the ideology linking sport and health is very widespread, the view that 

sport is good for health has only recently come to be applied to women as well as 

men, for, during much of the nineteenth century, women were actively 

discouraged from taking part in vigorous exercise, which was often seen as 

damaging to their health. Patricia Vertinsky, in describing the situation in late 

nineteenth-century Britain, writes: “The widespread notion that women were 

chronically weak and had only finite mental and physical energy because of 

menstruation had a strong effect upon the medical profession’s and consequently 

the public’s attitude towards exercise and sport.” She argues that, “Not 

infrequently, medically defined notions of optimal female health have justified the 

practice of viewing female physiological functions as requiring prescribed and/or 

delimited levels of physical activity and restricted sporting opportunities. 

 

1. The last sentence mainly focuses on ________ women’s participation in sports. 

(A) medical profession’s role in providing opportunities for 

(B) proof of better physiological functions due to 

(C) optimal female health virtually obtained following 

(D) medical profession’s role in legitimizing restrictions on 

 

Passage Three: 

The anthrax bacteria can be easily manufactured in a laboratory_ perhaps in a 

more potent form that is more resistant to treatment_ and the current concern is 

that man-made anthrax can be used as a biological weapon. Others have tried to 

weaponize anthrax in the past, without much success. That’s because it’s 

extremely difficult to produce anthrax in a form that will deliver enough spores 

into people’s lungs to make sick. 

 Some people are concerned about “outbreaks” of anthrax. The word 

“outbreak” usually refers to contagious diseases (like the flu) that spread quickly 

among people of a certain community or city. Anthrax is not a contagious disease, 

so an outbreak of this type wouldn’t occur in the same way that contagious 

diseases spread. Rather, an outbreak of anthrax could occur when a cluster of 

people are exposed to spores from the same source. 
 

1. The author concludes that one may get anthrax provided that: 

(A) its man-made variety is involved. 

(B) (s)he is subjected to a large quantity of anthrax spores. 

(C) it is exhaled as a biological weapon. 

(D) he manufactures spores in his body. 
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اما اين امكان نيز وجود دارد كه ا  وواننئدة مئتن پرسئيده 

شود كه با توجه به موضوس اصلي متن و توضيحات قيئد شئده در 

آن به چه نتيجه ا  مي توان رسئيد. در ايئن حالئت اسئت كئئه 

وطئوطي ووانندة متن بايد به كل متن )و يا به پاراگراف يئا 

كه در رو  سووا  به آن اشاره شده( رجوس كنئد و يئك نتيجئئة 

كلي را استنباط كند. در اينجا ديگر تنها جملة پايئاني يئئا 

پاراگراف آور نمي تواند به ووانندة ما كمئك كنئد. سئوواالت 

  ير ا  اين قسم هستند:

 

“It can be concluded from the passage that …” 

“The passage supports which of the following conclusions?” 

“Which of the following conclusions about ______ is supported by the passage?” 

“Which of the following conclusions about ______ can be drawn from the 

passage?” 

“ The conclusion to be drawn form the passage is that …” 

 

 

Passage Four: 

The reemergence of the midwife as a modern-day obstetrical health-care 

giver has provided women with a new alternative in giving birth. By working 

with and using a nurse-midwife, a woman becomes more of a partner in the 

planning and management of her prenatal care and delivery, and she has 

much more control over where and how her delivery will take place. While 

by law a nurse-midwife must work in conjunction with a physician, the 

doctor need not be physically present for a midwife to practice. Generally 

speaking, nurse-midwives are perceived as members of a health-care team 

and thus are able to use the auxiliary services within that system. 

(from HBJ’s How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 72-3) 

 

1. It can be concluded from the passage that: 

(A) doctors are not in favor of the widespread use of nurse-midwives. 

(B) nurse-midwives are able to offer gynecological care and advice to their 

patients. 

(C) nurse-midwives are people who hope to become physicians. 

(D) the number of nurse-midwives is small but growing. 

 

2. According to the passage, a nurse-midwife can deliver a baby: 

(A) at any time, as long as she has been working in connection with a 

physician. 

(B) only in a hospital. 
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(C) only after she has instructed the pregnant woman in all aspects of the 

delivery process. 

(D) only in the presence of a physician. 

 
فت كئه 1پاس  سووا   توان دريا : با توجه به محتوا  كل متن مئي 

ها ”گزينة الف كه بيان مي كند  دكترها با بكارگير  فراگيئر ماما

ستند ”، گزينة ج كه بيان مي كند “موافق نيستند فراد  ه ماماها ا

ي كنئد و گزينة د كه بيئان مئ“ پزشك بشوند ]رو  [كه اميدوارند 

فزاي  اسئت” گي “ شمار ماماها اندك، اما رو  به رو  در حا  ا هم

نادرست مي باشند؛ چراكه در متن بدانها اشاره ا  نشده است. تنها 

مي باشئد كئه  ست گزينئة ب  گزينه ا  كه ا  متن قابل اسئتنباط ا

يل ”بيانگر اين است كه  ودماتي ا  قب ئة  ها قئادر بئه ارا ماما

شان   نان مراقبت ها  پزشكيك واصك  به بيماران شكي  و توصيه ها  پز

 .هستند

 
: با توجه به جمله ا  كه ا  وخ پنجم شروس مي شود و 2پاس  سووا  

 work inتا وخ هفتم ادامه مي يابد مي تئوان دريافئت كئه اصئطح  

conjunction with   با اصطحwork in connection with  هم معنئا بئوده و لئذا

 questions of restated detailsا  نئوس سئوواالت  ايئن سئووا  را مئي تئوان

مشاهده مي شئود  onlyدانست. در ناني در گزينه ها  ب، ج، د كلمة 

شابه، در  مات م كه همانطور كه قبحً توضيح داده شد اين كلمه و كل

پس بهتئرين  11 مي شئوند.  نه  درصد موارد، باو  متزلز  شدن گزي

 گزينه، گزينة الف مي باشد.

 
Passage Five: 

One theory that integrates diverse findings on hunger, eating, and weight argues 

that body weight is governed by a set-point, a homeostatic mechanism that keeps 

people at roughly the weight they are genetically designed to be. Set-point 

theorists claim that everyone has a genetically programmed basal metabolism rate, 

the rate at which the body burns calories for energy, and a fixed number of fat 

cells, which are cells that store fat for energy. These cells may change in size (the 

amount of fat they contain), but never in number. After weight loss, they just lurk 

around the body, waiting for the chance to puff up again. According to set-point 

theory, there is no single area in the brain that keeps track of weight. Rather, an 

interaction of metabolism, fat cells, and hormones keeps people at the weight their 

bodies are designed to be. When a heavy person diets, the body slows down to 

conserve energy (and its fat reserves). When a thin person overeats, the body 

speeds up to burn energy. 

(from Peterson’s TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 74-5) 

 
1. It can be concluded from the passage that: 

(A) a genetically thin person can easily gain weight. 
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(B) it is impossible for genetically predisposed overweight people to lose 

weight. 

(C) people don’t have as much control over their body weight as they might 

think. 

(D) humans are genetically designed to be overweight. 

 
2. The passage would most likely be found in a textbook on which of the 

following subjects? 

(A) Psychology 

(B) Social studies 

(C) Chemistry 

(D) Biology 

 
3. What is most likely the topic of the paragraph following this one? 

(A) A different theory on body weight 

(B) The importance of a proper diet 

(C) The relation between activity and weight 

(D) How to keep fat cells from enlarging 

 

4. The author’s attitude toward the subject of weight could best be described as 

______. 

 

(A) emotional 

(B) disbelieving 

(C) depressing 

(D) scientific 

 

5. The writer’s purpose in writing this passage is to _______. 

 

(A) inform 

(B) illustrate 

(C) criticize 

(D) compare 

 

Passage Six: 

Scientists disagree about the place of instinct in human behavior. Sociologists 

argue that even complicated forms of human behavior can have an instinctive 

basis. They believe we have an inborn urge to propagate our own genes and those 

of our biological relatives. Social customs that enhance the odds of such 

transmission survive in the form of kinship bonds, courtship rituals, altruism, 

taboos against female adultery, and many aspects of social life. Other social 

scientists have argued that human behavior can be explained solely by learning. 
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Psychologists today generally take a middle path. They acknowledge that human 

behavior is influenced by our biological heritage, but most doubt that either 

imprinting or true instincts occur in human beings. 

(from Peterson’s TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 82-3) 

 

1. It can be concluded from the passage that: 

(A) social scientists agree on a single theory of human behavior. 

(B) today’s psychologists are not interested in exploring human behavior. 

(C) human behavior is influenced by a variety of factors. 

(D) the desire to procreate is learned behavior. 

 

2. The author’s attitude toward the subject of human behavior is ______. 

(A) condescending. 

(B) humorous. 

(C) negative. 

(D) neutral. 

 

3. This passage would most likely be required reading in which of the following 

courses? 

(A) Biology 

(B) Geography 

(C) Psychology 

(D) Philosophy 

 

4. The paragraph preceding this passage is most likely about ______. 

(A) imprinting 

(B) courtship rituals 

(C) taboos 

(D) instincts 

 

Passage Seven: 

In 1912 Frederick G. Hopkins and Casimir Funk suggested that specific human 

diseases, such as beriberi, rickets, and scurvy, were caused by the absence of 

certain nutritional substances in the diet. These were termed vitamins (“vital 

amines”), because the first such substance isolated, thiamin (vitamin B1), was an 

amine (a compound containing an amino group). When other such essential 

substances were isolated and analyzed, they proved not to be amines, but the term 

vitamin was retained to refer to any essential growth factor required in very small 

amounts. Many vitamins have been discovered since that time. Although the 

functions of some vitamins are unknown, many have been shown to be 

coenzymes. 

Letters of the alphabet were first used to describe the mysterious nutritional 

factors. These letters (A, B, C, D, E, K, and others) have persisted. It was found, 
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however, that some factors actually consisted of more than one substance. The 

original B factor has been shown to consist of more than a dozen entities. These 

factors are now designed as specific substances, for example, thiamin (B1), 

riboflavin (B2), pantothenic acid (B5), and three related substances, and niacin. 

Because these commonly occur together, they are referred to as the B-complex 

vitamins. 

(from Peterson’s TOEFL Reading Flash pp. 83-4) 

 

1. It can be concluded from this passage that: 

(A) vitamins cannot be used to treat disease. 

(B) vitamins work separately in the body. 

(C) most vitamins are not essential to good health. 

(D) scientists still don’t know everything about vitamins. 

 

2. The information in this passage would most likely be of interest to a student of 

_______. 

(A) engineering 

(B) nutrition 

(C) psychology 

(D) farming 

 

3. Which of the following best describes the author’s tone? 

(A) Argumentative 

(B) Negative 

(C) Curious 

(D) Neutral 

 

4. This passage would most likely appear in which chapter of a science book? 

(A) Plants and Their Benefits 

(B) The Transfer of Energy 

(C) Food and Human Needs 

(D) Human Diseases 

 

5.The author’s main purpose in this passage is to: 

(A) compare and contrast nutritional substances. 

(B) define vitamins and relate their history. 

(C) identify the vitamins humans need. 

(D) argue in favor of taking vitamins. 

 

6. Which of the following statements best describes the organization of the 

passage? 

(A) A general concept is defined, and examples are given. 

(B) Persuasive language is used to argue against a popular idea. 
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(C) Suggestions for the use of vitamins are given. 

(D) Several generalizations are made from which several conclusions are 

drawn. 
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سئواالت متفرله اج منابع ذکر نشده اما مورد نظر طراحان 

 سئوال

Passage 1: 

There is much controversy about how extensive general medical examinations for 

adults should be. In the past, thoroughness was commonly extolled and 

encouraged. The more tests run, the more body parts palpated and probed, and the 

more questions asked, the better the checkup was thought to be. 

Leaders in the fields of preventive medicine and community health now 

seriously question this opinion. They contend that the benefits of exhaustive 

checkups are outweighed by the time and the expense involved, and they believe 

that initial and periodic screening exams should be highly selective rather than all-

inclusive. 

(from HBJ's How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 34-5) 

 

1. In this passage, "to extol a practice" is to: 

(A) condemn it. 

(B) charge a great deal of money for it. 

(C) express high approval for it. 

(D) enjoy it. 

 

2. According to the passage, past approaches to periodic checkups for adults have 

been: 

(A) cursory and superficial. 

(B) routinely aimed at completeness. 

(C) outside the financial reach of most adults. 

(D) convincingly accurate. 

 

3. Which of the following best describes current thinking about non-specific 

medical examination for adults: 

(A) The purpose of checkups is to treat particular conditions. 

(B) Routine searches for rare diseases should be made at each checkup. 

(C) Adults should have all-inclusive checkups annually. 

(D) When they are conducting routine checkups, doctors should order tests 

only if they seem justified. 

 

Passage 2: 

Fortunately, psychologists believe that books can serve as therapeutic tools_ or at 

least as effective adjuncts to professional therapy_ to help children come to terms 

with their parents' divorce. According to educator-counselor Joanne Bernstein, 

stories that confront life's problems with candor and credibility may provide 

insights, promote self-examination, and lead to changes in attitude and behavior. 
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One way stories accomplish this is through identification. Reading about the grief 

and anxiety of others, she explains, can arouse sudden awareness as "problems 

that had not been consciously or completely recognized are allowed to surface. 

Introduced to characters who share their difficulties, children may feel less 

alienated and thus freer to discuss and resolve their own plight." 

(from HBJ's How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 68- 69) 

 

1. Ms. Bernstein feels that stories can help children find themselves if the stories 

are told with: 

(A) fairy-tale characters. 

(B) openness and honesty. 

(C) educators as readers. 

(D) therapists present. 

 

2. Children may NOT feel free to discuss and resolve their problems: 

(A) because their parents don't understand them. 

(B) if they don't receive psychiatric help. 

(C) when those problems have not been allowed to surface as problems. 

(D) unless they visit their own educator-counselor. 

 

3. An effective adjunct to therapy, psychologists believe, is the concept that books 

can: 

(A) help children make friends better. 

(B) allow children to rid themselves of diseases. 

(C) inform parents and children of their right to counseling. 

(D) open the way for children to accept their parents' divorce. 

 

Passage 3: 

There can be little doubt that malaria was prevalent in all American colonies 

during the seventeenth century. Towards the end of the century and continuing 

into the eighteenth, a rising incidence marked parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 

Maryland, Delaware, and other colonies situated in the coastal plains region, 

while a corresponding decline characterized New England. The significance of 

malaria in colonial history can not be overlooked, for it was a major hurdle in the 

development of the American colonies. To the newly arrived settlers or "fresh 

Europeans", it frequently proved fatal, and epidemics of malaria took a heavy toll 

of old and new colonists alike. In endemic regions, the regular succession of 

spring and fall outbreaks, along with sickness and disability, deprived the colonies 

of much needed labor. 

 

1. During the late seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries the number of 

malaria cases in: 

(A) Maryland declined (B) New England decreased 
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(C) New Jersey decreased (D) the coastal plains region 

declined 

 

2. Malaria was _______ in the development of the American colonies. 

(A) considered an obstacle (B) not a danger for old colonists 

(C) not considered very important (D) a danger only for new colonists 

 

3. The underlined expression "took a heavy toll of" means _______. 

(A) caused the death of (B) was not tolerable for 

(C) killed most of the (D) was not harmful for 

 

Passage 4: 

Students should note that there is no known cure for the common cold, or "flue." 

Antibiotics such as penicillin will not cure a cold or the flu. The university 

infirmary suggests that if you show symptoms of the flu, you should follow this 

advice: 

 

1. Get lots of rest if you have fever, feel tired, or ache all over. Return to 

your normal activities when your fever has been 99° or below for twenty-

four hours. 

2. Take aspirin. Take two adult-sized aspirin every four hours for relief of 

fever or aches and pains. If you cannot take aspirin, use an aspirin 

substitute. 

3. Drink fluids. It is extremely important that you drink at least one large 

glass of liquid every hour that your are awake. This keeps your 

membranes moist and replaces the fluids lost by sweating. 

4. Use a cool mist humidifier or vaporizer for relief of head and chest 

congestion. 

5. Gargle with salt water. Mix 1/2 teaspoon salt in 1/2 cup warm water. 

Gargle four times a day for sore throat. This will relieve pain and swelling 

of the throat. 

6. If you smoke, don't!_ at least during your cold and flue condition. 

(from HBJ's How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 109-10) 

 

1. To relieve fever or aches and pain, you should: 

(A) drink at least one glass of liquid every hour. 

(B) use a mist vaporizer. 

(C) use an antibiotic such as penicillin. 

(D) take two aspirin every four hours. 

 

2. What is the source of the information in the notice? 

(A) the World Health Organization 

(B) a United States government agency 
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(C) the school doctor or nurse 

(D) the collective wisdom of people who have had the flu 

 

3. The general theme of the notice is: 

(A) a description of the common cold 

(B) treatment of the flu 

(C) the aftereffects of the common cold or flu 

(D) a scientific inquiry into the causes of the flu 

 

4. It can be inferred from the passage that a person with a high fever is in danger 

of: 

(A) dehydration 

(B) extreme weight loss 

(C) sleeplessness 

(D) loss of memory 

 

Passage 5: 
When you are being interviewed for a job, remember that it's normal for many 

people to be nervous, particularly in such a stress-producing situation. There are 

plenty of jobs_ indeed, probably most_ where a little nervousness isn't looked at 

askance. It does help to dry a damp brow or a clammy hand just before meeting 

the interviewer, but otherwise, don't be too concerned about the outward 

manifestations of your nervousness. Experienced interviewers will discount most 

physical signs of nervousness. The only one that people have a hard time ignoring 

is a fidgety hand. Interviewers who constantly twist their hands or make 

movements that are dramatically distracting are calling attention to their 

nervousness. 

Remember that interviewers talk to people in order to hire, not because they 

enjoy embarrassing uneasy applicants. One way to overcome a flustered feeling, 

or "butterflies in the stomach," is to note that interviewers want to hire people who 

have something to offer the company. If interviewers think you will fit into their 

organization, you will be the one who is sought after. It's almost as if you are 

interviewing them to see if they are good enough for you. 

(from HBJ's How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 112-3) 

 

1. According to the passage, the outward sign of nervousness that most attracts the 

attention of interviewers is: 

(A) a damp brow. 

(B) clammy hands. 

(C) restless hand gestures. 

(D) a jittery stomach. 

 

2. An interviewer is someone who: 
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(A) is looking for a job. 

(B) seeks facts from prospective employees. 

(C) has already hired you. 

(D) is always on the lookout to trip up applicants. 

 

3. It can be inferred from the passage that overcoming nervousness is a matter of: 

(A) wiping your head and hands before entering the interview room. 

(B) taking several tranquilizers before the interview. 

(C) being dramatic and aggressive. 

(D) realizing that interviewers are two-sided and making the most of it. 

 

Passage 6: 

People who suffer from excessive drowsiness during the day time may be victims 

of a condition known as "narcolepsy". While most people may feel sleepy while 

watching TV or after eating a meal, narcoleptics may fall asleep at unusual or 

embarrassing times. They may doze while eating, taking a shower, or even driving 

a car. 

 Victims can be affected in one of two ways. Most narcoleptics have 

several sleeping spells during each day with alert periods in between. A minority 

of others feel drowsy almost all the time and are alert for brief intervals. There are 

no reliable data indicating the number of people involved. The cause of this illness 

has not been identified, although a recent research suggests that the problem may 

stem from an immune system reacting abnormally to the brain's chemical process. 

There is currently no cure for narcolepsy, so sufferers can only have their 

symptoms treated through a combination of counseling and drugs. 

 

1. Narcolepsy is a condition in which people: 

(A) doze at unusual times. 

(B) feel drowsy all the time. 

(C) have unusual brain chemistry. 

(D) only sleep in the day. 

 

2. The passage implies that narcolepsy: 

(A) is an imaginary problem. 

(B) is really laziness. 

(C) can easily be cured. 

(D) can be a serious disorder. 

 

3. The main topic of this passage is ______ of narcolepsy. 

(A) causes (B) aspects (C) development (D) treatment 

 

Passage 7: 
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Human beings have adapted to the physical world not by changing their physical 

nature but by adjusting their society. Animals and plants have made adjustments, 

over long periods, by the development of radical changes in their very organisms. 

Hereditary differences meet needs of various environments. But among humans, 

difference in head form and in other physical features are not, in most cases, 

clearly adaptive. Nor is it clear that mental capacities of races are different. As far 

as we know the races are equally intelligent and equally capable of solving their 

problems of living together. The varying ways of life, it seems, are social and 

learned differences, not physical or inherited differences. It stands to reason, 

therefore, that man's adjustment to his surroundings should be studied in custom 

and institution, not in anatomy and neural structure. 

(from HBJ's How to Prepare for the TOEFL pp. 152-3) 

 

1. According to the passage, anyone who wanted to study human adaptation to 

environment should do so through the field of ______. 

(A) physics 

(B) sociology 

(C) archaeology 

(D) medicine 

 

2. Over the centuries of human development, adaptation to the physical world has 

been accomplished through: 

(A) radical change in the organism. 

(B) changes similar to those accomplished by plants. 

(C) dramatically different head sizes. 

(D) cultural adjustments in the customs of society. 

 

3. The varying ways of life among humans are: 

(A) learned and social. 

(B) caused by heredity and physical variation. 

(C) due to different mental capacities. 

(D) similar to the varying ways of plants. 

 

Passage 8: 

Hay fever is a seasonal allergy to pollens; the term "hay fever," however, is a less 

than adequate description since an attack of this allergy does not incur fever and 

since such an attack can be brought on by sources other than hay-producing 

grasses. Hay fever is generally caused by air-borne pollens, particularly ragweed 

pollen. The amount of pollen in the air is largely dependent on geographical 

location, weather, and season. In the eastern section of the United States, for 

example, there are generally three periods when pollen from various sources can 

cause intense hay fever suffering: in the springtime months of March and April 

when pollen from trees is prevalent, in the summer months of June and July when 
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grass pollen fills the air, and at the end of August when ragweed pollen is at its 

most concentrated levels. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 265) 

 

1. Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 

(A) The Relationship between Season and Allergies 

(B) Misconceptions and Facts about Hay Fever 

(C) Hay Fever in the Eastern U.S. 

(D) How Ragweed Causes Hay Fever 

 

2. According to the passage, which of the following helps to explain why the term 

"hay fever" is somewhat of a misnomer? 

(A) A strong fever occurs after an attack. 

(B) The amount of pollen in the air depends on geographical location. 

(C) Hay fever is often caused by ragweed pollen. 

(D) Grass pollen is prevalent in June and July. 

 

3. Which of the following is NOT discussed in the passage as a determining factor 

of the amount of pollen in the air? 

(A) Place 

(B) Climate 

(C) Time of year 

(D) Altitude 

 

4. Which of the following is NOT true about hay fever in the eastern U.S.? 

 

(A) Suffering from hay fever is equally severe year-round. 

(B) Pollen from trees causes hay fever suffering in the spring. 

(C) Grass pollen fills the air earlier in the year than ragweed pollen. 

(D) Ragweed pollen is most prevalent at the end of the summer. 

 

Passage 9: 

The sensory neurons keep the brain informed of what is happening outside and 

inside the body through a variety of sensory pick-up units called receptors. Some 

of these, lying at or near the skin surface, may be especially sensitive to tissue 

damage (causing pain), or light contact (producing a touch sensation), or pressure, 

or temperature, either hot or cold. Other receptors on the tongue and in the nose 

respond to chemicals that produce tastes and odors. In the retina of the eye, 

rodlike receptors respond to light of varying intensities, while conelike receptors 

respond to color. Receptors in the ear respond to minute vibrations caused by 

sound waves striking the eardrum. Other receptors are embedded deep in the walls 

of the intestines; when the intestines contract vigorously because of the presence 

of indigestible food or gas, these receptors transmit waxing and waning signals of 
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pain, which are interpreted as cramps. Still, other receptors lodged in the muscles, 

ligaments and tendons fire off signals to the brain any time a muscle contracts or a 

joint moves or is subjected to added pressure or tension. 

 

1. The best title for the passage is ________. 

(A) Chemical Response of the Brain 

(B) Diversity of Reaction of the Receptor Units in the Brain 

(C) Exchange of Information between the Sensory Neurons and the Brain. 

(D) Sensory Neurons in the Brain. 

 

2. Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the passage as a reaction related 

to the receptor units? 

A. Color B. Fear C. Odor D. Taste 

 

3. Why are some of these units prone to tissue damage? 

(A) Because they are very sensitive. 

(B) Different chemicals damage them. 

(C) They cannot stand vibration. 

(D) They lie at or near the skin surface. 

 

4. According to the text, the intestine interprets the receptors' warning signals as 

_______. 

(A) tension (B) pain (C) gas (D) cramps 

 

Passage 10: 
Watch a baby between six and nine month old, and you will observe the basic 

concepts of geometry being learned. Once the baby has mastered the idea that 

space is three dimensional, it reaches out and begins grasping various kinds of 

objects. It is then, from perhaps nine to fifteen months, that concepts of sets and 

numbers are formed. So far, so good. But now an ominous development takes 

place. The nerve fibers in the brain insulate themselves in such a way that the 

baby begins to hear sounds very precisely. Soon it picks up language, and it is 

then brought into direct communication with adults. From this point on, it is 

usually downhill all the way for mathematics, because the child now becomes 

exposed to all the nonsense words and beliefs of the community into which it has 

been so unfortunate as to have been born. Nature, having done very well by the 

child to this point, having permitted it the luxury of thinking for itself for eighteen 

months, now abandons it to the arbitrary conventions and beliefs of society. But at 

least the child knows something of geometry and numbers, and it will always 

retain some memory of the early halcyon days, no matter what vicissitudes it may 

suffer later on. The main reservoir of mathematical talent in any society is thus 

possessed by children who are about two years old, children who have just learned 

to speak fluently. 
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1. The passage mainly discusses: 

(A) children's ability to learn languages. 

(B) how basic concepts of physics are learned. 

(C) math-learning strategies for babies. 

(D) the impact of language on mathematics. 

 

2. According to the passage, which of the following activities would teach a baby 

about geometry? 

(A) Looking at distant objects. 

(B) Picking up a wooden block. 

(C) Recognizing the number 2. 

(D) Uttering a nonsense word. 

 

3. According to the author, at what age does a child probably begins to learn about 

sets and numbers? 

(A) Fifteen months (B) Eighteen months 

(C) Nine months (D) Six Months 

 

4. The use of the word "ominous" shows that the author believes the child's: 

(A) mathematical ability will decline. 

(B) nerves will deteriorate. 

(C) linguistic future is threatened. 

(D) hearing will suffer. 

 

Passage 11: 

An Augustinian monk named Gregor Mendel was the first person to make 

precise observation about biological mechanism of inheritance. This happened 

a little over 100 yeas ago in an Austrian monastery, where Mendel spent his 

leisure hours performing experiments with pea plants of different types. He 

crossed them carefully and took notes about the appearance of various traits, 

or characteristics, in succeeding generations. From his observation, Mendel 

formed a set of rules, now known as the Mendelian laws of inheritance, which 

were found to apply not only to plants but to animals and human beings as 

well. This was the beginning of the modern science of genetics.  

 

1. The importance of Gregor Mendel is that he was the first person to: 

(A) imagine that there existed a precise mechanism to inheritance. 

(B) approach the problem of inheritance scientifically. 

(C) think about why animals and plants inherit certain characteristics. 

(D) invent the word genetics. 

 

2. When did Mendel perform his experiments? 
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(A) in ancient times (B) in 1860's 

(C) in 1680's (D) at the beginning of this century 

 

3. Why did Mendel do this work? 

(A) It was part of his duties. (B) He lived in Austria. 

(C) He enjoyed it. (D) He was paid for it. 

 

4. The Mendelian laws describe the transmission of biological traits in _____. 

(A) plants (B) human beings (C) animals (D) all the above 

 

Passage 12: 
Most people assume that color blindness is only an inability to see red and 

green properly. This assumption greatly oversimplifies the condition, which is 

usually an inherited abnormality but is sometimes the result of disease. 

 In normal color vision, any color a person sees can be identically 

matched or reproduced in the brain by a mixture of the three primary colors of 

light_ red, green, blue. Proportions needed to match any given color of the 

spectrum are constant. This normal vision is called trichromatism (stemmed 

from Greek CHROMA, meaning color). 

 People affected by color deficiency (perhaps a better term than color 

blindness) make up about 81/2 percent of the population_ 8 percent male, 1/2 

percent female. They may be divided into three main categories with several 

subdivisions. 

 Monochromats, those affected by the worst of the color deficiencies, 

see everything as a variation of one color. Dichromats match any color with a 

mixture of two primary colors. Anomalous trichromats mix the three primary 

colors but somehow alter the proportions used by the trichromats with normal 

color vision. Among the subgroups of dichromats and anomalous trichromats, 

that lacking green perception is the largest. Most dichromats and anomalous 

trichromats suffer little from their abnormality. Because it has been with them 

from birth, they have learned to recognize things by brightness rather than 

hue. 

 The term COLOR BLINDNESS is usually an exaggeration. The 

achromatic or truly color-blind person is rare. But the problem of color 

deficiencies is much more complicated than "red looks green and green looks 

red." 

 

1. Most people assume that color blindness is: 

(A) vision restricted to black and white 

(B) an inability to see red and green properly 

(C) deficiencies, of various types, in color vision 

(D) a failure to mix the three primary colors properly 
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2. The condition is usually: 

(A) inherited 

(B) produced by disease 

(C) produced by an accidental injury 

(D) both B and C 

 

3. The three primary colors of light are: 

(A) red, yellow, blue 

(B) red, green, blue 

(C) red, blue, violet 

(D) red, yellow, violet 

 

4. Normal color vision is called _________. 

(A) achromatism (B) monochromatism 

(C) dichromatism (D) trichromatism 

 

Passage 13: 
Another medical technique that has recently become popular is hypnosis. In sleep, 

a loss of awareness occurs; in hypnosis there is a highly concentrated but relaxed 

awareness, which can be like daydreaming. When used as “hypno-anesthesia”, 

hypnosis does not stop the pain process; rather, the perception of the pain is 

altered. Only patients who are able to undergo deep hypnosis, about one quarter of 

the population, are appropriate for this technique in surgery. Hypnosis often 

provides very ill patients with relief they can no longer obtain from drugs or 

surgery. 

 

1. According to the passage, hypnosis is unlike sleep because in hypnosis: 

(A) there are no dreamlike states. 

(B) awareness is not decreased. 

(C) the person does not remember anything afterwards. 

(D) there is a complete loss of consciousness. 

 

2. According to the passage, hypnosis reduces pain in surgical patients because: 

(A) the patient can concentrate on something else. 

(B) the awareness of the pain is changed. 

(C) the pain is removed from consciousness. 

(D) the patient is too relaxed to feel pain. 

 

3. According to the passage, who can be successfully hypnotized for surgery? 

(A) A minority of the population 

(B) Almost everyone 

(C) Those who no longer use drugs 
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(D) Those with special medical needs 

 

4. According to the passage, hypnosis is valuable because it: 

(A) is more relaxing than sleep. 

(B) is better than drugs in killing pain. 

(C) can help stop the spread of a serious illness. 

(D) is an important tool for easing pain. 

 

 Passage 14: 
One major problem facing the further development of non-chemical methods of 

pest control is their specificity. Because these methods usually are effective 

against only one kind of pest, crops still require chemical or other treatments to 

handle threats from other species of pests. The second important issue for non-

chemical, and chemical control methods is the possibility that health or 

environmental hazards may be introduced which have effects at least as severe as 

those methods they are intended to replace. This is particularly true in the cases of 

hormonal control and chemical sterilization techniques. 

A third major drawback in the use of non-chemical measures is the cost of 

developing and marketing them. Because of the specificity of these measures, a 

feature that many environmentalists consider desirable, any single product will 

have a limited market. So, even if a product could capture the entire market for the 

control of a particular species of pest, its limited demand might not justify the cost 

of development. 

(from NTC's practice tests for the TOEFL pp. 100-1) 

 

1. What is one of the biggest difficulties in controlling pests by non-chemical 

means? 

(A) A particular non-chemical product may only work against one type of 

pest. 

(B) All crops require non-specific chemical measures to remain healthy. 

(C) Many species of pests can only be controlled by chemical sterilization. 

(D) Chemical or other treatments are always more effective than non-chemical 

methods. 

 

2. According to the passage, a possible effect of non-chemical and chemical 

methods of control could be: 

(A) the replacement of hormones in animals. 

(B) infertility in man and animals. 

(C) the introduction of health controls. 

(D) severe weather changes. 

 

3. Many non-chemical products are not fully developed because: 

(A) they are dangerous to sell. 
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(B) environmentalists object to them. 

(C) they are very expensive to produce. 

(D) they have a narrow market. 

 

4. Why is there a limited demand for non-chemical products? 

(A) Chemical products have much larger markets. 

(B) Most species of pest don't respond to non-chemical products. 

(C) They can never capture the entire market because of their specificity. 

(D) It is impossible to control their development effectively. 

 

5. The passage would most likely be assigned reading for courses in which one of 

the following subjects? 

(A) Business management 

(B) Medicine 

(C) Botany 

(D) Biochemistry 

 

Passage 15: 

The causes of schizophrenia are not clear, but schizophrenia has long been 

attributed to faulty parenting. In cases where schizophrenia developed, the parents 

were often considered responsible and were faulted for having been uncaring, or 

manipulative, or emotionally abusive. However, recent studies are now pointing 

to heredity and prenatal environment factors as the chief culprits in this disease. 

Recent studies of identical twins have been used to demonstrate that heredity 

plays a role in the development of schizophrenia. These studies have shown that 

in cases where one identical twin is afflicted with schizophrenia, the other twin 

has a 50 percent probability of also suffering from it. 

However, heredity is not believed to be the only culprit. Studies of the 

fingerprints of identical twins have lent credence to the theory that prenatal 

environment factors are likely contributors to the development of schizophrenia. 

In studies of pairs of identical twins in which one is afflicted with schizophrenia 

and one is not, abnormalities were found in the fingerprints of one-third of the 

twins, always in the afflicted twin. Since fingers develop in the second trimester 

of pregnancy, the hypothesis has been proposed that the abnormalities in the 

fingerprints were due to a second-trimester trauma that affected only one of the 

twins and that this same trauma was a factor in the onset of schizophrenia. 

(from Longman Preparation Course for the TOEFL Test p. 302) 

 

1. The author's purpose in this passage is to: 

(A) enumerate examples 

(B) cause the development of schizophrenia 

(C) prove that faulty parenting is the main cause of schizophrenia 

(D) refute a common misconception 
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2. Where in the passage does the author discuss the traditionally held view about 

the cause of schizophrenia? 

(A) Lines 1-4 

(B) Lines 4-5 

(C) Lines 6-9 

(D) Lines 10-12 

 

3. Where in the passage does the author for the first time present the idea that 

people may inherit the tendency for schizophrenia? 

(A) Lines 2-4 

(B) Lines 4-5 

(C) Lines 6-7 

(D) Lines 10-12 

 

4. Where in the passage does the author give the fraction of twins under study 

with irregular fingerprints? 

(A) Lines 4-5 

(B) Lines 7-9 

(C) Lines 10-12 

(D) Lines 13-15 

 

5. This passage would probably be assigned reading in which of the following 

courses? 

(A) Criminology 

(B) Public Administration 

(C) Statistics 

(D) Psychology 

 

Passage 16: 

Children suffering from acute starvation hardly ever cry. They really don't seem to 

care what happens to them. In fact, when you look into their sunken eyes, you 

may not even get a flicker of interest. 

 Is this behavior simply a reflection of hopelessness? Or does it signify 

something much more tragic_ permanent damage to mental processes and 

intelligence? 

 Scientists have long recognized the physical effects of starvation in young 

children: bloated bellies, loss of hair pigment, brittle hair, "water-logged" legs, 

swollen eyelids, loss of appetite, severe diarrhea, and retardation of growth. But 

researchers have not been able to pinpoint the impact, if any, of starvation on 

intelligence. Now, at last, some clues to this riddle of hunger are turning up. 

 Starvation often begins with a deficiency of just one food nutrient_ 

protein. (Major sources of protein are meat, fish, eggs, and milk.) Although other 
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nutrients, such as starches, sugars, and fats, may be available, protein deficiency 

alone will cause loss of appetite and severe diarrhea. The protein deficient person 

can barely bring himself to eat anything at all. And whatever he eats is sped 

through his digestive tract too quickly for system to absorb any nourishment. 

 Protein deficiency hits children harder than adults. Children stop growing 

and developing when they are deprived of proteins, the "building blocks" of the 

body. 

 Feeding protein to such children brings them back to health and they begin 

to grow again. However, even when a child is getting all the nutrients he requires 

and has "recovered" from protein deficiency, his growth may never catch up with 

that of children who were always well-nourished. 

 Now let's examine the evidence linking starvation to mental retardation. 

Dr. Mavis B. Stoch of the children's Hospital in Cape town, South Africa, studies 

a group of 40 children for 12 years. 

 Twenty of the children had been admitted to the hospital during the first 

two years of their lives. These children were hospitalized for "undernutrition"_ 

starvation. 

 Dr. Stoch chose a second group of 20 children to act as controls. That is, 

these children were very much like the children who were ill. They were matched 

with regard to sex, age and economic and social background. Dr. Stoch even 

matched the parents of the undernourished children. There was no difference in 

average height, head circumference, or intelligence between the two groups of 

parents. 

 

1. Many starving children could be helped best if they were given _______. 

(A) multivitamin pills (B) fresh bread and water 

(C) powdered milk (D) salt tablets 

 

2. Proteins, necessary for proper development, are available in: 

(A) hard-boiled eggs (B) a glass of orange juice 

(C) sugar substitutes (D) distilled water 

 

3. Milk, given to a protein-deficient child, will: 

(A) protect him from night blindness. 

(B) reduce his need for vitamins. 

(C) help restore normal growth and protect him from rickets. 

(D) be enough by itself to prevent starvation. 

 

4. A normal adult stops ingesting protein. Which of the following would be most 

likely to happen? 

(A) His intelligence would revert to a 12-year-old level. 

(B) He would have a craving for meat. 

(C) He would become shorter. 
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(D) He would not want to eat. 

 

5. The second group of children mentioned were called controls because: 

(A) they were undernourished also. 

(B) they controlled the amount of food given to the starving children. 

(C) they were chosen because they were taller than the others. 

(D) they were much like the first group but they were well-fed. 

 

Passage 17: 

The change from automatic, programmed, sensory, perceptual, and motor 

behavior to more voluntary activity is partly the result of the development of the 

infant's central nervous system. The newborn's brain, which weighs about 25% of 

that of a mature adult's, develops rapidly. By 6 months it is 50% of the adult 

brain's weight, and at 2 years of age, it weighs 75% of what an adult's brain may 

weigh (Brierly, 1967). Brain growth allows the infant to develop new skills and 

capabilities. 

 Most areas of the brain are not well developed at birth. The brain stem and 

spinal cord are most advanced (Hutt & Hutt, 1973) because they are involved in 

critical psychological functions and behavioral responses. Most areas of the upper 

region of the cortex are relatively undeveloped. The sensory and motor areas are 

functional only at a primitive level. The neurons that carry instructions from the 

cortex to the motor nerves lack the insulating cover_ called a myelin sheath_ that 

is necessary to conduct impulses efficiently (Harris, 1995). The process of 

myelinization is faster in the sensory tract that in the motor cortex. This has 

survival value because the infant requires the information from the senses to 

safely negotiate the environment.  

 Between 3 and 6 months, a very important change occurs: the cortex 

develops. This switch from control by the lower, more automatic, section of the 

brain to control by the upper, more voluntary, centers affects behavior, allowing 

more voluntary behaviors to replace programmed behaviors. 

 

1. The development of the infant's central nervous system results in ______ 

activities. 

(A) automatic (B) perceptual (C) sensory (D) voluntary 

 

2. The newborn's brain weighs about ________ of an adult's brain. 

(A) 1/4 (B) 1/2 (C) 3/4 (D) 4/3 

 

3. The brain stem and spinal cord: 

(A) are parts of the upper region of the brain. 

(B) develop earlier than other parts. 

(C) function better than other areas. 

(D) remain relatively undeveloped. 
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4. At six months a child's brain: 

(A) has more developed cortex. 

(B) has more developed lower areas. 

(C) is still at a primitive level. 

(D) functions more automatically than before. 

 

5. The word used as a clue to the meaning of "sheath" is _______. 

(A) impulses (B) insulating (C) cover (D) conduct 

 

Passage 18: 

Scientists have established that influenza viruses taken from man can cause the 

disease in animals. In addition, man can catch the disease from animals. In fact, a 

great number of wild birds seem to carry the virus without showing any evidence 

of illness. Some scientists conclude that a large family of influenza viruses may 

have evolved in the bird kingdom, a group that has been on the earth 100 million 

years and is able to carry the virus without contracting the disease. There is even 

convincing evidence to show that virus strains are transmitted from place to place 

and from continent to continent by migrating birds. 

It is known that two influenza viruses can recombine when both are present in 

an animal at the same time. The result of such recombinations is a great variety of 

strains containing different H and N spikes. This raises the possibility that a 

human influenza virus can recombine with an influenza virus from a lower animal 

to produce an entirely new spike. Research is underway to determine if that is the 

way that major new strains come into being. Another possibility is that two animal 

influenza strains may recombine in a pig, for example, to produce a new strain 

which is transmitted to man. 

(from NTC's practice tests for the TOEFL p. 76) 

 

1. According to the passage, scientists have discovered that influenza viruses: 

(A) cause ill health in wild birds. 

(B) do not always cause symptoms in birds. 

(C) are rarely present in wild birds. 

(D) change when transferred from animals to man. 

 

2. What is known about the influenza virus? 

(A) It was first found in a group of very old birds. 

(B) All the different strains can be found in wild birds. 

(C) It existed over 100 million years ago. 

(D) It can survive in many different places. 

 

3. According to the passage, a great variety of influenza strains can appear when: 

(A) H and N spikes are produced 
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(B) animal and bird viruses are combined 

(C) dissimilar types of virus recombine 

(D) two viruses of the same type are contracted 

 

4. New strains of viruses are transmitted to man by: 

(A) a type of wild pig. 

(B) diseased lower animals. 

(C) a group of migrating birds. 

(D) a variety of means. 

 

5. It can be inferred from the passage that all of the following are ways of 

producing new strains of influenza viruses EXCEPT: 

(A) two influenza viruses in the same animal recombining. 

(B) animal viruses recombining with human viruses. 

(C) two animal viruses recombining in one animal. 

(D) two animal viruses recombining in a human. 

 

6. The passage would most likely be assigned reading for courses in which one of 

the following subjects? 

(A) The History of Medicine 

(B) Medical Science 

(C) Botanical Science 

(D) Life Studies 

 

Passage 19: 

Before the early 1960's, people interested in the differing roles of the left and right 

hemispheres of the brain depended almost entirely on evidence drawn from 

animal research, from studies of neurological patients with one-sided brain 

damage, or from patients who had had their corpus callosum, the conduit 

connecting the two hemispheres, surgically severed. But it was possible to detect 

which brain hemisphere was most involved in speech and other functions in 

normal people by having them listen to two different words coming to the two 

ears at the same time. This became known as the "dichotic listening" procedure. 

When several word pairs are given in a row, people are unable to report them all, 

and most right-handers prefer to report, and report more accurately, words given 

to their right ear. This seems to be related to the fact that signals from the right 

ear, although sent to both hemispheres, are preferentially sent to the left 

hemisphere which controls speech. People who have speech represented in the 

right hemisphere, a very unusual occurrence even in left-handed people, more 

accurately report what their left ears hear. 

In contrast to the right-ear advantage for speech, there is generally a left-ear 

advantage for another type of auditory signal: music. When right-handed people 

listen to melodic patterns they report them better from the left ear. 
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(from NTC's practice tests for the TOEFL p. 98) 

 

1. Which of the following would be the most appropriate title for the passage? 

(A) An Introduction to Speech Damage in Neurological Patients 

(B) An Investigation into the Role of the Brain's Hemispheres 

(C) An Analysis of Left and Right-handed People 

(D) An Examination of "Dichotic Listening" 

 

2. Early research into the right and left hemispheres of the brain was done on: 

(A) neurological mental patients. 

(B) experimental animals. 

(C) brain damaged people. 

(D) surgically injured patients. 

 

3. The "dichotic listening" procedure could best be described as hearing: 

(A) two different words in the same ear twice. 

(B) the same word twice in different ears. 

(C) two different words in different ears. 

(D) two different words twice in two ears. 

 

4. According to the passage, right-handed people normally: 

(A) have better hearing in their right ears. 

(B) have little difficulty in reporting words given to their right ears. 

(C) are unable to report word pairs given in their left ears. 

(D) accurately report word pairs given in a row. 

 

5. Where do most left-handed people send speech signals? 

(A) From the right ear to both hemispheres. 

(B) To the left hemisphere from the right ear. 

(C) From the right ear to the right hemisphere. 

(D) To the left hemisphere from the left ear. 

 

6. According to the passage, music is best appreciated when heard by: 

(A) the left ear of right-handers 

(B) people with a left-ear advantage 

(C) left-handers in their right ears 

(D) right-handed people who understand melodic patterns 

 

Passage 20: 

The sensory neurons keep the brain informed of what is happening outside and 

inside the body through a variety of sensory pick-up units called receptors. Some 

of these, lying at or near the skin surface, may be specially sensitive to tissue 

damage (causing pain), or light contact (producing a touch sensation), or pressure, 
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or temperature, either hot or cold. Other receptors on the tongue and in the nose 

respond to chemicals that produce tastes and odors. In the retina of the eye, 

rodlike receptors respond to light of varying intensities, while conelike receptors 

respond to color. Receptors in the ear respond to minute vibrations caused by 

sound waves striking the eardrum. Other receptors are embedded deep in the walls 

of the intestines; when the intestines contract vigorously because of the presence 

of indigestible food or age, these receptors transmit waxing and waning signals of 

pain, which are interpreted as cramps. Still other receptors lodged in the muscles, 

ligaments and tendons fire off signals to the brain any time a muscle contracts or a 

joint moves or is subjected to added pressure or tension. 

(from NTC's practice tests for the TOEFL pp. 123) 

 

1. Which of the following would be the best title for the passage? 

(A) Sensory Neurons in the Brain 

(B) Exchanges of Information between the Sensory Neurons and the Brain 

(C) Chemical Response of the Brain 

(D) Diversity of Reaction of the Receptor Units 

 

2. Which of the following is NOT mentioned in the passage as a reaction related 

to the receptor units? 

(A) Taste 

(B) Odor 

(C) Color 

(D) Fear 

 

3. Why are some of these units prone to tissue damage? 

(A) Because they are very sensitive. 

(B) Different chemicals damage them. 

(C) They lie at the skin surface. 

(D) They cannot stand vibration 

 

4. According to the text, the intestine interprets the receptors' warning signals as 

_______. 

(A) pain 

(B) cramps 

(C) tension 

(D) gas 

 

5. Each time a muscle contracts: 

(A) receptors become dislodged. 

(B) a joint moves. 

(C) pressure or tension occurs. 

(D) signals go to the brain. 
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6. This passage would most likely be found in a textbook on ________. 

(A) Chemistry 

(B) Botany 

(C) Agriculture 

(D) Biology 

 

Passage 21: 

One of the major hazards for deep-sea divers is the "bends." This condition is 

caused by gas bubbles forming in the bloodstream if the diver ascends too rapidly. 

The reason for this condition has to do with the saturation and desaturation of 

body tissues with various gases. At increasingly greater depths, the diver breathes 

air at higher pressures. This results in an increased quantity of air being dissolved 

in the bloodstream. Different body tissues are saturated with different gases from 

the air at different rates. When the diver ascends, oxygen is used by the body 

tissues, carbon dioxide is released quickly, and nitrogen remains. The nitrogen 

needs to be released gradually from the bloodstream and body tissues. If nitrogen 

is subjected to a too rapid pressure reduction, it forms gas bubbles in the blood 

vessels. The bubbles become trapped in the capillaries. This prevents blood and 

oxygen from supplying necessary nutrients to body tissues, which consequently 

begin to die. 

Saturation and desaturation are affected by various factors such as the 

depth, length of time, and amount of exertion under water. There are other factors 

that a diver must take into account when determining a safe ascent rate. These 

include the diver's sex and body build, the number of dives undertaken within the 

previous 12 hours, the time spent at the dive location before the dive, and the 

composition of the respiration gas. 

(from Cambridge Preparation for the TOEFL Test pp. 417-8) 

 

1. The passage is mainly about: 

(A) how to calculate a safe depth when diving. 

(B) how to determine saturation and desaturation rates. 

(C) instructions for diving safely. 

(D) the factors causing the bends in divers. 

 

2. It can be inferred from the passage that: 

(B) a woman is more likely to get the bends. 

(C) men and women may ascend at different rates. 

(D) men and women of certain athletic builds shouldn't dive. 

(E) men are better divers than women. 

 

3. According to the passage, gas bubbles: 

(B) trap the capillaries. 
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(C) are gradually released from the tissues and bloodstream. 

(D) block the supply of nutrients to body tissues. 

(E) are formed from compressed air. 

 

4. Which of the following does NOT affect the desaturation of body tissues? 

(B) the location of the dive 

(C) the number of previous dives 

(D) the composition of the gas being used 

(E) the amount of activity under water 

 

5. According to the passage, the bends: 

(B) is the major diving hazard. 

(C) reduces pressure in the bloodstream. 

(D) is a condition caused by diving too quickly. 

(E) is a direct result of dying body tissues. 

 

6. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT true? 

(A) Air at higher pressure is taken in at greater depths. 

(B) More air is dissolved into the bloodstream at increasing depths. 

(C) Carbon dioxide stays in the body when the diver ascends. 

(D) Body tissues are saturated at different rates. 

 

Passage 22: 

The biological sonar, or echolocation, of bats and a number of other animals is 

one of nature's great ingenuities. As a means of perceiving the environment by 

bouncing high-frequency sounds off objects, it interests scientists in many 

disciplines. Echolocation serves the bat as a substitute for vision in the perception 

of near and moderately near objects. Bats can examine the characteristics of 

objects — size, shape, distance, direction, and motion — by sensing the way the 

objects modify the sonar signals reflected back to the bat. The sounds emitted by 

bats for echolocation differ according to the species and the situation, so that it is 

not usually possible to specify a single, particular signal as the characteristic 

orientation sound of a given species. Nevertheless, enough useful generalizations 

arise from the data now available to permit a unified, if preliminary, view of the 

operation of bat’s echolocation systems. 

 

1. What is the main topic of the passage? 

(A) How to identify bats 

(B) Scientific collaboration in the study of bats 

(C) Unusual species of bats 

(D) How bats perceive their surroundings 

 

2. Echolocation is a characteristic of ________. 
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(A) a small number of bat species only 

(B) all animals that fly 

(C) certain animal species, including bats 

(D) all wild animals 

 

3. According to the passage, bats make use of echolocation because: 

(A) their vision is limited. 

(B) they are a highly developed species. 

(C) they usually search for food at night. 

(D) they are able to make many sounds. 

 

4. In line 3, what does “It” refer to? 

(A) An object 

(B) A bat 

(C) Nature 

(D) Echolocation 

 

5. According to the passage, which of the following statements is NOT true? 

(A) Echolocation can determine the dimensions of an object. 

(B) Different bat species make different echolocation sounds. 

(C) Bats use echolocation to identify distant objects. 

(D) Scientists in various fields are doing experiments on echolocation. 

 

6. How far has research on echolocation progressed? 

(A) The data have yet to be reviewed. 

(B) The study is still in its initial stages. 

(C) Scientists in different disciplines have conflicting ideas. 

(D) The sounds of most individual bat species have been identified. 




